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About Town
MMcheser LodCE« of Masons 

wtll meet tonight a t  7:30 a t. 
the llaeonic Temple. Tha Kn- 
teriM Apprentice degree WUI be 
oonferred. Bichard W. Spiller, 
senior wardito, will preside.

Orange Hall Bingo will start 
Saturday night at 7 :30.

Mystic Review, NABA, will 
meet tonight at 3 at the Odd 
Fellows Hall. President Mrs. 
Haxll Fahey and their commit
tee «(I1 serve retreahments al
ter the meeting.

.-Mrs. Etenjamin Cohen of 3 
Ba^ieta Rd. held a cotdeout at 
her home Saturday in honor of 
Mrs. David Kaye of tondon, 
England, who has been visiting 
here for the peat two months 
with her twd daughters. Mrs. 
Kaye, formerly of Manchester,, 
moved to England eight years 
agp. Attending the affair were 
•12 of Mrs.. Kaye’s former co- 

' workers at Mianchester Modes 
on Pine St., where stie was for- 

• merty employed,

Manchester WATE6 wlU hold 
a business meeting tonight gt 
the Italian Am^ccm Cltjb /'on 
Eldridge Sft. Weighing in w}« be 
from 7 to 8. Members atvs re
minded to bring reclp «  for 
their cooKbook. /

Manchester O ran^ will hold 
a regtdar meeting at Orange 
Hall tomorrow night. Refresh- 
menta will be served after the 
meettog.

globT^
tra v tl Service
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Power Squadron 
Offers C ou rs e  
In Boat Safety
"Rules of the water,” 

eompaaa and course readings, 
and many other neceaaary fun
damentals for the safe and 
courteous operation of boats will 
be part of the free boating 
course being offered by the 
Manchester Power Squadron be
ginning Sept. 11 at Manchester 
High School, Sept. 18 a t the 
saver Lane School, East Hart
ford, and Sept. 28 at the Rock
ville High School.

Registration at sU three

U LT IM A  II 

C O S M E T IC S
• . P' •

W E L D O N  D RU G  C O .

schools will take place at 7 p.m. 
with the first lecture follow
ing at 8 p.m. The course runs 
for a  period of 12 weriis, one 
night a week, and U open tor 
both men emd women. Owner- 
ditp of a  boat is not necessary 
In order to register for the 
olssses.

Further Information igay b e ' 
had by calling Education Offic
er WUllam Hmres, 228 Moun
tain Rd:

READINB CU SSES 
for ADULTS ' C T

*  ISMd RMdkie TtchnliiuM .
a  Canwrehaui  ̂ i*’'***a  VocabuUrr OtvtIopnMnt a  Efftenw Study TKhnIquM acnttcsl Rndira'tkilM.
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GLASS INSTALLED
IN ALUM INUM  C O M B IN A TIO N  D O O RS 

A N D  W IN D O W S  O F  A U  TYPES
LeBeckelle A WMte Mass Ce, hie.

Open 8 AM. to B P Jd ,—Saturday 8 A-M. to Noon

31 BISSEUi ST^Phone 649-7322

Barry, Campaign at Fair
state Rep. Sen. David M. Barry of Manchester, right. Joined by State Rep. Wiliam O’Nedll of 
East Hampton, kicks off his campaign for re elecUon Labor Day at the Haddam Neck Fair. 
O’NeiU, of the 52nd Assembly District, also Is running for re-elecUon. The two candidates hand 
literature to a Barry Olri and an O’Neill Girl, for distribution at the Fair. Barry for Senate 
Manchester Headquarters will open ’Thursday a t Tp.m. at 67 E. Center St., with the public in
vited.

Police Arrests
Anvrid K. Nelson, 57,' of 434 

Spring St. was charged wilth 
totoach of peace Saturday at 
5:80 p.m. after police were call
ed to his home to invesaigaite a- 
domestic distuthanoe.

He will appear in coutt S ^ .  
16 after, having been released 
on no oash bail.

Drug Store  ̂Several Homes 
Burglarized Over Weekend

FO R

Cosmetics
IT S

Liggetfs
A t The Puxade 
MANCHESTER

Spray Cool!
I t ’s  Lemon TwUt in ttw nsw- 
Edt— powder tUSt sptays! 
Ginchey cool —  mstaat 
F tiESh : Perfect for here 
and thera An ALL over coot 
you for bdt sunsner. And 
nnsr— HANO-UP cn Xiemoti 
TVdstr—for FR E E ! See bow

1148 TfMXAND TPKE. 
MANCHESTER 

Xhdt M, Wllbar Orasa Fkwy.
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Nearly $500 in cash was tak
en in a burglary at Arthur’s 
Drug Store, 042 Main St., it was 
discovered Simday.

Investigators and store of
ficials speculated that the thief 
hid in the Store Saturday ;'jitll 
after closing and then ran
sacked a c ^ n e t  containing the 
money.

The Intruder had to disman
tle a lock on a rear dooy to get 
out.

More than $300 cash and sev
eral other' items were taken 
from the 40 Olcott St. apart
ment of Roy L. Baker between 
2 and 5 p.m. Saturday.

The cash, mostly silver (kd- 
lars' and $20 bills was taken 
from a small bank and a glass 
jar, after the thief gained en
trance by forcing a screen on- 
the northwest side of the build
ing.

A $260 camera, $15 clock, 20 
rounds of .38 cal. ammunition 
and 10 books of savings stamps 
were also taken.

A television set valued at $169 
was taken from the rear porch 
of a home owned by , Richard

Farr at 29 Elizabeth Dr. Satur
day evening attCT a thief broke 
a rear door lock to gain en
trance. ,

’Thieves attempted to break 
Into the home of Dorris Brown, 
80 Lenox St. Saturday after 
partially prying loose a screen. 
Police jjaid no entry was mcule.

Atty. John LaBelle of 146 
Porter St. returned home from 
his vacation yesterday to discov
er burglars had struck there al
ter prying off a window screen 
wUh a crow bar.

Listed among Items missing 
were a $250 guitar, a $25 lamp 
and nearly $600 worth of men’s 
ckAhihg.

Jam es Wilson of 28 Church 
St. r^xjrted Sedurday that burg
lars had ransacked his hwne, 
apparently taking nothtog.

Herald reporters Kurt Brown 
and William Moquin of 12 Brain- 
ard PI. had their apartment 
broken into in broad daylight 
yeoterday between 9:30 a.m. and 
1 p.m. after a  thief ripped off a 
screen to gain entrance.

After ransacking the dwelling 
the unwelcome visitors made off 
with $150 in cash. '
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MAGNIFICI N l

PORTABLES
cost voii so little!

The Ideal Peraonal T V . . ,  amazing new easy-to- 
carry Magnavox brings you 38 sq. in. pictures— 
even from distant or difficult stations. Channel 
indicator window, telescoping monopole antenna 
and carrying handle. So low priced, model 5004 
is the perfect set for every member of your family. 
Weighs less than 13V̂  lbs.—take it anyplace!

$7990

n

Families need time to maditata . .  • 
to be with their clergyman . . . to b>e 
alone during baraavement. Our atten
tion to tha scorer « f  details which we 
can resolve, and our guidance in mat
ters which require the family's action, 
help assure precious time for those 
wa serve to collect their thoughts and 

' recover from their loss. '

WANTED
Two ambitious men to sell Pontiaes —  
Hm fast moving cars. Good Gataryi 
Fringe Benefits.

A pply in p a r s o n S e a  Ed Ooucattb

Paul Dodge PoirKac, bic.
373 M AIN  S T R ^  MAMCHESTEft

Why settle  for less—when it costs so little to own a magnificent 
Magnavox? You’ll get clearer, sharper, steadier pictures—and 
more viewing enjoyment per dollar. Dependable Magnavox 
Bonded Circuitry chassis'* w ^  assure you years of viewing 
enjoyment. Each also has Keyed AGC for the best pictures and 
sound even under adverse reception conditions—plus more 
efficient Magnavox speakers for better sound. See and hear a 
superb performing Magnavox Portable today.

$8990

$9990

An exciting 71 sq. In. Magnavox value—that will 
delight you with Its outstanding performance and 
lasting reliability. Model 109, with telescoping 
antenna and retractable handle, pulls m even 
distant or "difficult" channels with ease and re-i 
markable clarity. See it today.

Compact and decorative portable— 125 sq. In. 
screen. Perfect for tables, shelves, or enjoy won
derful room-to-room mobility with an optional cart. 
Model 5005 will give years of delightful- viewing 
enjoyment. Telescoping monopole antenna^and 
retractable carrying handle.

HOLMES
TH# otcuk Of 1M potau

400  M A IN  STREET • MANCHESTER,CONN.

HOWARD HOLMES ARTHUR HOIMES NORMAN HOIMES

MAINTAIN OUR LOW EST PRIOES
/

O o y In...Day O af...

ra PRESCRIPTIONS
, . resu itl^  in m eaningful

MavingM to you ever^ day!
No ene CMi OawM te irew 

ooata 4M) •’dIaooBetB’' teOey, *««tidar 
prieea" temoRow!

No •‘wtO aeti wpeOaV’̂ -eo  “tewponwy 
Mdeottoiw’* w  FnocrfpUoM to M 
eaotooaera! '

At the — Mine, thece la Mver ai
pomprocnlao !■ aervleo or VtoRtyl

I TO tJ OUT ODK I/yWE8T 
n U O M  B V n K D A T  O FTH E 
T E A R  . . AND YOV SAVE 

I m CNHB im tOCOHOUT THE 
■ A B  . . .  ON ALL YOVB 

[m n C H E P T IO N  NEEDS.

W oD eU v er
E vM T w here

F m L

TR Y US A N D  SEE

T H I F A IK A D E  W IS T  M IODLI TP K I.

MAGIMAVOX SOLID-STATE STEREO 
LETS YOU ENJOY FINE LISTENING'

MAGNAVOX CUSTOM SOLID-STATE 
STEREO COMPONENT SYSTEM

OF MANCHE S TER

i •

N.

Avm««« IMIy Not PtOM Ron
For Tha Week ~Y'*r f  . 

Angnattl, 1H6

14,450

,Th^ Weather
Fair tonight. Lftw 55 to 60. T o  

monTow p a i ^  tunny, and con
tinued wanrt . High near 80.
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Manehe$ter— A City o f Village Charm 
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It's a Steal!
To give thgeb with back proWems restful, 
skie^ul nights, Holman Baker designed the 
Muaeo-Pedic and Verto*Rest Bedding from 
recommendation^ of orthopedic surgeons. 
The Musco-Pe^c and Verto-Rest Bedding is 
ultra firm, but still responds to body move
ments. A fter a l ,  to get snpport you can sleep 
on the floor. But Holman Baker combines 
suroort irfus comforts This is why isd many 
wimout back problema are now. enjoying 
Htriman Baker's luxury. So, if your nights 
are nothing more thion extra long mys, 
whether you have a bed <n* healthy back, 
Hobnan Baker at 99.60 ea, is a steal.

Open 9  A.M. toStSO  P.M>—rio te d  Mon. 
Open Thurt. and Fri. until 9  PM .

Nevy compact, easy-to-carry
stereo plays 33 and 45 RPM rec
ords; has tw o  ex'tended-ra,nge 
speakers, plus Tone and separate 
Volume Controls for each stereo 
channel. Solid-State Components 
eliminate tubes and damaging heat 
— assure highest reliability. Model 
214, with lid and carrying handle.

Other ^Olid-State Phonographs from only $19;90

ONLY
$2090 ONLY

M39
E x c it in g  sp a c s -sa p a ra ta d .  
Stereo— just plug them together 
and play. Model ^501, with l O - ‘ 
Watts^undistort^ music povt/er, plus 
four high fidelity speakers— 9* plus

M 3’/4." in each matching cabinet. Auto
matic 400 Player banishes discern
ible record and stylus wear— your 
records can last a lifetime I Compact 
and versatile— it is ideal for shelves, 
tables, or bookcases.

b

I,. N O  D O W N  PAYM ENT 
TAKE 3 YEARS T O  P A Y

2. 'A Down— V4 30, 60, 90. N o inlwrast
3. Cosh 30 Days'

Sarvie* by our own lleonsod oloetronIsH 
ossuros you optimum porformoneo and 
dapondobllity.

(A F  PhotoCax)

Under gray skies, Vice President Hubert Hum
phrey walks alone across his lake home phjperty 
at Wiaveriy, Minn., yesterday. He cut short a pktn- 
ned week-long rest to attend a meeting today of 
thh'Naltional Security Council in Washington, D.O.

Political Scene
By THE ASSOCIATED .PftESS

San. Eugene J .  McOaithy 
eaye be wlU not become a  fourth 
pSIrty cantMdata end wtU not 
Join tbe effort to oigoniae a 
fourth iMurty drive.

MoOartby, who baa aold he 
ml|^t support such a  drive If its 
programs and leaders were ac- 
oeptaUe, letterated refusal to 
directly participate with a  atate- 
ment Tueaday in Washington.

But the New Reform Party of 
IContana lfni»ed the statement 
and nominated the unaucoessful 
contender for the Democratic 
nomination as Ks presidential 
candidelte.

Marcus a. RasUn, wboae 
New Party hopes to get on Uie 
ballot in SB states, predlctad 
over the weekend that aeveral 
state groups would put Mc
Carthy’s name on the ballot 
whedMr he wanted It there or 
not

MoOarthy said he would deny 
official approval In thoee riatae 
requiring It to put hla name on 
the ballet, but aald he would try 
to "respond” to the wiahes of

aupporters In states that do not 
require official approval.

He urged Ms supporters to 
work instead tor die election of 
senators who agree with his op- 
poetUon to Vtebmm war p<^cy 
and Ms stand on domeatic prlor- 
lUes.

MoOarthy said he has asked 
that Ms name be withdrawn In 
Iowa where he said It "would 
have Uttle bearing on the out
come ot the national election" 
and might hurt Gov. Harold 
Hughte’ Democratic Senate 
campaign.

A top siq>porter of McCarthy’s 
Democratic Wd—former Demo
cratic National Chairman Ste - 
phen Mitchell—said meanwhOe

Cong Shell 
Nha Trang

SAIGON (AP) — Viet Conts 
gunners‘ shelled another majOT 
South - Vletnamase city today, 
and the U A . Oonunand reported 
three American helicopters and 
a fighter-bomber riiot down in 
the South. But a general lull hi 
sustained fighting ooiMnued Into 
a fifth dgy.

Two of the aircraft, a  $2' mil
lion Air Force F4 Phantom add 
an Army hellocpter, were 
downed three nd lee ' from the 
Cambodian twrder ^wsday, but 
all six crewmen were rescued. 
The Phantom Wae supporting al
lied Infantrymen northwest of 
Tay Ninh, end the hriicopter 
was shot down, u  It tried to res
cue file Phantom’s two crew
men. Two other hellooptorB 
completed the rescue.

Ground fire brought down an
other chopper In the central 
highlands, near An Khe. One 
crewman was Injured and the 
heUoi^er was destroyed.

’Ilie tMrd heliooptey was shot 
down on a  combat atea,ult mis
sion 15 miles souUiwest of Sai
gon. TTuoe crewmen were killed 
and a  fourth wounded. This Was 
in the same general area where 
American Infantrymen clashed 
late Tuesday with an enemy 

-force of unknown size. Fourteen 
of the enemy and four Am eil- 
cans were killed and 22 Ameri
cans were wounded.

A total of 838 American hell- 
oopters now have been downed 
In oombat In South Vietnam 
during the war, wMle the Phan
tom was- the 800th fighter-bomb
er downed in comibat in South 
Vietnam.

Nha Trang, headquarter* of 
the U.S. 1st Field Force 200 
mUes northeast of Saigon, was 
the major city shelled by''mor
tars and recoUleas rifle* early 
today; a  Vietnamese policeman 
-was Mlled and 21 civUlans and 
17 allied soldiers were wounded.

’Ihe attack continued a  pat
tern of the last few days In 
wMch file Viet Cong have rev
erted to long-dtatanee attack 
with mortars and rockets sdter 
suffering heavy loeeee in two 
weeks of ground assatdts.

The gunners appeared to be

Commimicafions Slip
OMAHA, Neb. (AP)— A 

requirement that some new 
pupils carry special transfer 
ellpe caueed some embar- 
rasenient at Windsor School 
as classes began here Tues
day.

A teacher told a fifth grade 
girl, " I  haven't seen your 
Blip yet.”

The girl lifted her drees 
and said, "See, I ’ve got It 
on.”

US Will Pledge Troops 
To Meet Soviet Threat

he wlU now support the. party's 
nominee, Vloo President Hubert aiming for the Nha Trang alr- 
H. Humphrcy. «eW, but eome of their round*

“Let’*  fon* lb—unite and fight apparently were ' off the mark
another day,” MitoheU *ald in 
Too*,. NJd.

Louiatana Gov. John Mc- 
Keltfaen announced he will not 
support Humphrey because of 
differing vlewa over tbe Bu-

(See Page Eighteen)

and Mt in resldenUal areas, a 
O.S. spokesman sgld. - 

The spokesman said a few 
mUitary facilities were Mt, but 
first reports Indicated that 
over-all damage to them was

(See Page Eighteen)

Gunmen Hit Bronx Bank, 
Elude Police in

PoUm  said they had discov
ered the name of the boat’s 
owner and were searching for

’ord Man 
Gives^Self up 
Ending ̂ ig e

HARTFORD (AP)—A Mi 
a downtown reetaurtmt efid( 
today after a  man held a  wait 
ress hostage for more than 21i 
hours In a  downtown Hartford 
restaurant.

"We got the guy,” pxdlce eald 
of the man who reibiEfed pleas 
from Ms family to surrender 
and who threatened anyone who 
Interfered.

They teld the man, Identified 
oAHerbert Elkins, 28, surrender
ed. Ho had entered the restaur
ant, tvalked to a back booth 
where the waitress wa* having 
brcakfast, drew out a double- 
barrel ahotgtiD and told her, 
"I'm  going to MB yen."

No one was hurt during die 
incident a t the TVhlte Tower 
restaurant on Main Street.

Polfoe, fearing that a  sudden 
moyM on their part would re
sult in harm to die waitress, held 
the restaurant under siege after 
the man forced the waltrcss fo 
Bit'wldi him In a rear booth.

•TWo customers and about four 
other employes (scrambled out 
of the jdaCe. PoUce descended 
on the scene, roped off the Im
mediate area and stood ready 
with tear gas and a bullet-proof 
shield.

The man’s  mother, father end 
a priest tried to reason-with Mm 
but apparently to no avail'.

The Negro waitress, Treasle 
Da'venpoit, mother of two chil
dren, was seated in the booth 
when Elktos came In at about 
10 a>m.Two hours later, ElMne, 
who Is 'wMte, Btill eat in the 
rear booth 'with die Shotgim 
pointed at her.

Thomas Hitlin, airtstant man
ager of the restaurant, said he 
recognised the man a* one who 
who had been In the “place be
fore. Elkins, employed In a 
nearby parking lot, was believed 
to have tried to date the waitress 
at time*.

The man, after reacting the 
back 'booth, opened a  long boot 
he was carrying and revealed 
the shotgun.

“Don’t  come any doeer or 
I ’ll' let you have It, too,” one 
of Um employes said Elkins told 
ethers in the restaurant.

About 46 minutes later, the 
Rev. Edward F. Barry managed 
to get In through the back door 
of the restaurant and talk to 
Elkins as the terrified Mira. Da-

NEW YORK (AP) — Ustng a  <A1 mask and tbe other carrying 
speedboat called Cheetah, three a  boK action shotgun, fled from
gunmen eluded a small ondada the bank to the waiting outboard niiKma -
of p ^ e  boats and aircraft on motorbedt in yellow panel truck him. It had been purchased last oopoelte hhn.
Long Island' Sound ’Tuesday aft- wMch was reported stolen last month In Putnam Valley, N.Y. 'William Elkin*, the man’s 
er taking possibly as much as month. . The suspect arrested Tuesday Police htoj. Jo-
$70,000 from a  a t y  Island bank, The gunmen transferred to night was describ^ as an un- ^  attempts to
poUce said. the boat at a nearby mooring, employed computer operator Elkins were "use- towns.

The unusual getaway vehicle Wltneseee reported they saw the named Dennis Geaney, 25, of „ 
w«* found abandoned almost boat’s name as it  churned away the Bronx. “Where’s
five hours later but police did <«>»« the pier. They Incorrectly Police, who gave no d e t^ s  of 
c ^ u r e  a man they aaid had rcported the boat wa# blue and the arrest, said Geaney was not 
h ^ d  plan the qiectacular rob- wMte, poUoe *ald. present during the holdup. He is
bery.

Police said that two armed 
men Invaded the -banl^ about 1 
p.m., and one forced bank per
sonnel and customers to lie on 
the floor while the other cleaned 
from $40,000 to $70,000 from the 
tellers’ drawers, i

A spokesman for the Manu
facturers’ Hanover Trust Oo

Nigeria 'O K ’s 
Accelerated 
Biafran Aid
I.AG08, Nigeria (AP) — The 

Red Gross beglrjs an accelerat
ed airlift of food and medicine 
Into beeieged Blafra Thursday 
following an agreement 'with the 
Nigerian government permit
ting daytime flights for a 10-day 
period.

MeanwMle, Lagos said its 
troops •were batUing for control 
of two of the rebels’ three re-

Czech workers lay earth up to base of St. Wence®- 
Jas monument in Prague yesterday after ‘shrine’ 
had been removed. Flowers are to be planted in r 

this earth strip. (AP PTiotofax),

Hajeh^s Ouster Seen

Ota Sik Resigns, 
Authored Reforms

A police helicopter, nine po- charged with conspiracy in con- 
lice launches, a  Oeast Guard neoUon with the robbery.

my son? Where’s 
my son?” cried Elkina’ mother 
who cdso came down to the selge 
scene. His sister, Mrs. Sharon 
Pablottl, sobbed unconliroUably.

launch and a Coast Guard cut
ter spent several hours, stopping 
and^searcMng blue and white 
pleiCuFe boats In the area be-

Clty Island lies off the Bronx 
coast where the East River 
flows into the westernmost wa
ters of Long Island Sound.

The bizarre getaway methods 
were remlnlrccrt cj. those used

for the boat’s description was 
corrected. It was red and wMte.

A policemen In the helicopter In 1934 when $427,950 was taken
___  said "We went right down on from an armored car outside

branch « id  the men disarmed a  the deck,- picking up boats that the Rubel Ice Oo. at Bath
guard but a teller, seeing the rt- appeared to be- bide and white Beach, Brooklyn.

■ • - and checking them out. But we In that robbery 10 men,
got nowhere.” armed with machlneguhs, fled

’The boat fwas finoUy found In three speedboats and a  lob-
moored about 200 yards offshore ster salHijg boat. During the
in Weir Creek, a branch of East- next throe years 10 suspects
Chester Bay, near the Throgs were caught and tried and most

fie carried by one robber, oc4f- 
vated the alarm aystem and 
moyie cameras.

Bank officials put the amount 
taken at $80,000 pending an au
dit.

* The two men, one wearing a Neck Bridge.

4 J

of them were convicted.

130 C EN TEk sntarr M A N C H B T M

 ̂ Hoklup men robbed the CJtty IsUnd, Bronx, branch of the Manufacturere Han
over 'Trust Oo. of $80,000 or more yesterday, then made their getaway in a 
speedboat. Man at left holds gun on bank customers and employes and at right 
rdbber wearing ski mask empties cash drawer. The tob^ry 'w as filmed on 
the. bank’s security cameras, from which these frames, released by the F B I 
were taken. (AP Photofax) • .

Physician Talks 
Barricaded Man 
Into Surrender
WESTBURY. N.Y. (AP)—A 

man who *hot two persons and 
then b arriered  Mmself in a 
basement laundry room with hi* 
22-month-old daughter as host
age was talked Into surrender
ing eariy today by Ms family 
physician. --

The child, Sabrina Crider; 
was unhurt as Winston Mitchell, 
27-year-<dd form er.. con'Vlct, 
walked trembling from the win- 
dowlese room where he had held 
police at bay for .eight'hours 
wKh Ms threat to Mil thd girl.

The breakthrough came when 
Dr. Jesse Pone, a  48-yeaiM)ld In
ternist, heard about the Incident 
on his car radio while driving 
home from a  Massachusetts va
cation and raced here to help.

“I ’ve had pretty good rapport 
with Mm in the past and thought 
I  could help,” said Pone, who 
arrived about 2 a,m. He said he 
had trcated kfitchell several 
time* over the past five years.

PoUce said the Incident began 
when MitoheU argued with 
Mary Ellen Crider, 22, the girt’*  
mother who Shared hfs apart- 

' ment in the green-shingled 
, ranch home. Both M lu Crider 

and her brother, Jam es Crider, 
were shot.

Mitchell then retreated to the 
10-foot square basement room 
where Pone went to talk with 
Mm when hp arrived.

“I told hiin that what he wa* 
oonsldtdng, self destruction, 
was way out of proportion to the 
severity of the damage that

(Spe Page Thirteen)

: ’The federal Ministry of Infor- 
'matlon announced the airlift 
agreement 'with the Internation
al 'Red Cross Committee ’Tues
day. Up to now, the Lagos gov- 
er iment said It would shoot 
do vn any planes flying into se- 
ce rslonist Blafra, claiming the 
m rcy fUgbta were carrying 
ar ns Into the breakaiway re- 
pu >lic.

'ihe Red Cross had announced 
Monday that It w6uld begin day- 
■timo mercy flights despite the 
Nigerian blockade. 1110 Red 
Cross and other private groups 
have been flying emergency 
'supplies to two Biafran airstrips 
at night, but the amount of food 
they have been able to deUver Is. 
negligible . compared to the 
needs of the millions threatened 
with starvation.

Agreement for the expanded 
airlift ■came during a meeting In 
Lagos .between August Lindt, In-

(See Page Thirty-Five)

PRAGUE (AP) — The archi
tect of Czechoslovakia’s eco
nomic reform program has re
signed and the foreign minister 
appears to be on the way out as 
a  result of pbUcles that angered 
the Kremlin.

Deputy Premier Ota 81k, 
whose policies envisioned trade 
and aid from the West and ef
forts to break free from depend
ence on the Soviet Unloin, re
signed ’Tuesday night, Prague 
Radio reported. It said Presi
dent Ludvlk Svoboda accepted 
the reslgnaUon. .
.The Soidet government made 

plain It also expects the ouster 
of Foreign Minister Jlr i Hajek. 
’The government newspaper 
Izvestla'called him an “occom- 
pUce of the dark forces of reac
tion and counterrevolutdMi” and 
accused him of seeking foreign 
policy changes which Moscow 
opposes. Including closer ties 
Mdth the West. '

Hajek Wlso angered the So
viets by seeking the support of 
Communist Yugoelavia and Ro
mania—both re/ltels   against
Kremlin dominatioi»-^ln what

looked like a  revival of the pre- 
World War n  U ttle Entente. 
^Izvestla also attacked Slk 
along with Planning Minister 
Frantisek 'Vlasak and State Con
trol Minister Stefan Gasparik.

'Vlasak and Gasparik returned 
to Prague from YugosUtvla 
’Tuesday, but Sik remalived in 
Belgrade and Hajek is in Switz
erland. Slk and Hajek have been 
aborad since before Soviet, Bul
garian, Hungarla, Polish and 
East German troops Invaded 
Czechoslovakia on Aug. 20.

H a j^  came to New York for 
the U.N. Security Council de
bate on the invasion, but on or
ders from Prague asked the 
council to drop the matter alter 
Soviet smd (Czechoslovak leaders 
reached an agreement in lojur 
days of negotiations in Moscow.

That agreement pro-vlded for 
gradual withdrawal of occupa
tion troops a s  the sltuaUon "nor- 
mallzed,i.' but Czechoslovak 
Communist party officials aeem 
increasingly convinced that the 
Russians will stay for years, 
perhaps-decades. .

WASHENGTON (AP) — The '  
United States is wUling to 
pledge aloog with He NATO al- 
lies to maintain current troop 
levels In Europe as oneiway to 
m frt ffie new Soviet threat, ad
ministration sources say.

’The sources say the issuing of 
such, a  pledge probably would 
be done In a joint atatement.

, ’They said tMs was among al
ternatives before the National 
Security Council at a  me*tlng 
today called to chart policy to  
ward the Soviet presence In 
CzechoelovaMa, which points ‘ 
like a dagger at the heart of 
free Europe.

President Johnsxm called the 
late afternoon seselMi wlfii M* 
top military, defense and diplo
matic aides earlier In the week 
while winding up a  long stay at 
Ms ranch In Texas. He returned 
to Washington today.

The session parallels a  '’simi
lar review now going on In the 
Inner chambers of the North At
lantic Treaty Organloatlon at 
Brussels.

Declslona made here will be 
transmitted to the U.S. contin
gent a t NATO with tbe hope it 
will spur unity tn any military  ̂
or diplomatic m o v e s  to 
meet the Soviet-led Invasion of 
Czechoslovakia end what some 
consider threatening gestures 
toward Romania.

Czechoslovakia now harbors 
an estimated 200,000 eEte Red 
invasion troops and appears to 
be causing the most concern.

Secretary ot State Dean Rusk 
was deiecrlbed Tuesday as ac
cepting the word of Rusrian 
Ambassador Anatrty Dobrynin 
that Ms country does not plan to i 
invade Romania. '

Fresh reports of a  troop build
up along that nation’s borders, 
however, prompted President 
Johnson last week to beam 
straight at Moscow a speech 
that warned U "not to unleash 
the dogs of war.” And the sub
ject was on the table before the 
NSOv

Although official* are reluc
tant to predict what the council 
will decldtv they acknowledged 
that the Umted States should be 
agreeable to . issuing a  joint 

^ statement with hs aUlee pledg- 
Ing no further reductions of 
forces in Europe,

Regarding American forces in 
Europe it is now clear that 
cimgressltmal requests for tn x ^  
reducUoRs can be shel'ved, the 
officials said. \

Most of the 34,000 men to b e \  
redeployed and stationed In th.e 
United States, though commit
ted to Nato, under terms of a  
1967agreement, are back In this 
country, but oMetals indicated 
that the Defense Department 
might announce soon \riien in 
1969 the men would be sent back 
for maneuvers in West Ger
many.”

NATO ,olso must take a new

s

.(See Page Sixteen)
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Strikes Delay 
School Openiiigs

NEW YORK (AP) — atrlkee 
by teachers demanding better 
I>ay and working conditions de
layed the reopening of school 
for tens of thousands ot children 
across the country today.

There were empty classrooms 
in Michigan, Indiana, Rhode Is
land, Illinois, Pennsyl'vanla, 
Massachusetts, Utah and Oon- 
necticut.

Threatened teacher walkouts 
jeopardized hte resumption of 
school 'work by 1.1 miUion pig>ils 
in New YOTk City and 290,000 In 
PMladelpnla.

Hardest Mt In the early stages^ 
of the widespread ,elaasn>om

(See Page Eighteen)
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Competent with Kindergartners

Blind Mother Teaches Sighted
B y ELLEN SHULTE 

H u  Los Angele* Times
LA PIUENTB, Calif. —Mrs. 

lUok Mowbray of La Puente 
teaches "bUnd methods” to 
sighted chUdron. '

The mother of two, blind 
since Mrth, Mrs. Mowbray Is a 
k in d etg art^  teacher a t on ele
mentary school Cor normal,' 
children In the Bassett unified 
xchcol d istrict 

Mrs. Mowbray sometimes 
can  make out shapes. But more 
often, she can only distinguish 
between light *nd dark be
cause vt a  ^miXkkatlon of eye - 
prohtems, Ihchidlng oatara<^ 
and a  o o ^ tlo n  known 03 anirl- 
<jla, whieh'ls -^e lack of an iris 
(the m usculv portion which

£urroimds the pupil and gives 
the eye Its coloring).

Some parents are a little 
leary about having a blind 

. teacher In charge of the class
room—until they see Mrs. Mow
bray a t work.

They find, for example, that 
her senses, are so keenly de
veloped,. she can tell when a 
child is misbehaving several 
feet away and often can tell 
exactly who It is befOro walk
ing ckxsco: to  him.

And when a child 'Wittes on 
the blackboard, Mrs. Mowbray 
can even tell when he, makes 
a mistake'by the sound Of the 
chalk against the board.

I t ’s hot that she eliminates 
the usual teaching methods a

sighted teacher would use. In
stead, she adds- to them wlta 
her "'bUnd methods,” teaching 
the children to do the same, 
thus helping them devek^ their 
own senses more, \riiich die 
points out "can’t help but be 
valuable Ip anyone.” ^

She may give each ^  the 
children a  carrot, fof example, 
to let them feel, smOll and 
taste. She uses peg boards and 
teaches Anger painting, show
ing the cMldren how to mix red 
and yellow to mak* orange.

And she writes on the Mack- 
bocurd, sometimes making mis
takes Intentionally —a  dervtoe 
wMch many*teachers use to 
hold the studentsf attaMlon so

(Sea ra g *  Thiity-rtve)
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- Columbia

Calendar for School ¥  ear 
Ism ed  hy Porter P rin c ip a l
Oeorg* Patros, principal - of U ' eligible to vote at these

Porter School, has released the meetings,, said NuMer.
sohoof year calendar sched- ™ ***Women members o< St. Co-
ule «a follows: All schools open lumba’s canirch and the Congre- 
today, including Windham Tech, gatlonal Church* have filled and 
Lebanigi Vo-Ag and Regional sent 58 ditty bags to sen^e*- 
District 8; Oct. 28, Teachers' •” ®'' serving
Convention, all schools closed; 
Nov. 11, Veterans Day, all clos-

In Vietnam; The 
bags contained useful articles 
either donated by townspeople

«ov. u , v e i e ^  ijay, wi cioe- (manclal contri-
ed, and NoV. 2T all schools close' ^ ^  ^  ,50

from the Uons. '
Beach Served 857 FamUles 

The community Beach served 
some 857 families this year In
cluding 79 of whdm were new In

for Thanksgiving recess.
Schools reopen Dec. 2; CSulst- 

mas recess; Columbia, Wind
ham, I^banon, District 8 close 
regular time, end Dec. 24, 
Windham Tech closes 1 -p.m.

Jan. 2, all schools ' reopen; 
Feb. 12, Windham Tech closed; 
Feb. 21, all schools close for 
w^ter vacation; March 3, 
sckools reopen; April 4, all 
scSBools closed. Good Friday;

Deaths in 
The Nation
Kmeat B. Sefawanenbaoh

Schwanenbach had been an In- Gutlerrei, who'developed acryl- Sun-Times since 1949, died Tue*- 
vestment banker for 40 yearq Ic paints and provided Mexican day of emphysema. Stegner had 
before joining the U.8. subsIA- murallsm Its own medium, died been a Chicago newspapetman 
ary of the SonyOo. of Tokyo. Monday of a heart attack. He for 27 years.

. tieoncUlo Leonard! •" )**» TO*- Outlerres termed -------- ---------------
ROME (AP) — Leonclllo Leo- th* plasUc-based paints the Cotton Crop Smallest

--------- -- •—  MEMPHIS --The 1967 U.S.

lEuifitmg ifwalb
pubiwitd DaOr K*e*pt kinder* 

■nd HoUdar* at 18 Btenll Street. 
Hanchester, Conn. (06010)

Felaphon* M8-9TU 
Seoooi date Postal* Feld et

am en d . ocawBraenDoai \ r w— tvmt han.
SURF CITY, N.J. (AP) -  Er- J^tem^ra^^ Pen«d to art In the past 400 «»tton cn>p -  7.52 million 480-

nest B. Schwarsenbech, 70, who Tuesday night of a y«are." _____ pound bales — was the smallest nanoheit*r, Conn
came out of retirment In 1966 to heart attack. He decorated pub- BenUey Stegner •' of this century, owing to some-
become president and chief ex- 11c builAngs and most of Italy's CH ICaO (AP) — BenUey what smaller acre^e plated, 
ecutive officer of the Sony Oorp. passenger ocean liners. Stegner, 59, whp6e entertain- abandonment of about 15 per
of America, drowned Monday Jo** Ontlerres ment colunm, ';Aty Night Out," .Sgnt of Uie planted acreage and
whll* awlramlng in rough eeas. MEXICO CITY (AP) — Jose had appottred In the Chicago -adverse weather. ,

SUBSCRIPTION ___
R y M t  in Adraae*

RATES
On* Tear .... 
8U VonUis ... 
Hir** Months 
On* Month ...

830.90 
, 18.60 

7.90 
S.«0

Meihoney Aide
Herbert J. Stevenson has beentoiwn. ______

Individually, this means the named general calnpcUgn man- 
small beach had to be divided gger for Franofe Mahoney’s Wd 

. among 1,218 sUn-worshlpers, for BbSite ''^raBtfnX&U\e from 
®j! hopefully not all on the same the lOthr Assembly District. Ma- 

day. honey is opposing Incumbent Re-
AUendance averaged out at^j^hlican Robert Stavnltsky. 

April 18, all schools close for the highest Stevenson Is DemocraUo lead-
spiring vacation; April 28, tn one day an awesome 3̂ 'n o t er of VoUng District 8, is depu-

countlng Wndeirgarten .-'Children ty Democratic registrar of vot- 
who do not need iftembershlp ers, and is an alternate on the

schools' reopen; May 
cloMd for Memorial Day, and 
June 20, all close.

Porter School will close early 
onO day per month to permit 
statt meetings.

lllenu for Ibursdayk schoolboy 
sandwich, com, peaches, orange 
juice; Friday, fish sticks, tartar 
saucs, rice, carrots, peanut but
ter sandwich, jello.

Bloodmoblle Visit
The next visit of the Red Cross 

BIoodmoMe ' to the Columbia 
CSiapter will be held Sept. 17

Zonli^ Board of Appeals.
■ A Mancheater native, he Is 

a 1940 graduate of Manchester 
High School and a 1951 grad
uate of the University of Con- 
neoticut, where he received an 
X S . degree In government.

He served with the U.S. 
Navy Hoepltal Corps from Feb
ruary 1946 to December 1947. 
In October 1961 he enlisted In 

Three Incidents o( stolen prop- yj^ u .g. Army and seived to 
erty end one case of breaking. igQ7, when he rerigned with

cards. ^ '

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent, Vir
ginia Carison, tel. 228-9224.

Several Thefts 
Occur in ToVm

Mrs. Paul Bramhall, chapter 
chairman, calls attenUon to the 
urgent need for donors after the 
summer slump. She added she 
hoped the 75 pint quota will be 
expected.'

at , the Andover CongegaUwial 1W7, wivm ne rest
Church from 1:46 to 6:80 p.m. reported to yj^ j.̂ nk of captain.

police yesterday. jjg  president of the Herb-
Over the holiday ' weekend, j  Stevenson Insurance 

someone entered the Gammons of. Ooventry.
and Hoagland Co. at 365 Main gtevenson la a member of 
St. and took some petty cash ^  Knights of cmumbus. the 

 ̂  ̂ Elks, and the British Ameri-
T^rtolephone committee will can Chib. He Is a communicant

be calling regular donors but *«*« * ^  “  of Bt Bartholomew’s Chumh.
new .donors and walk-ins are op . ^  married to the former
more than welcome, said Mrs. were n o t i f i e d a  Hairlngton of Norwalk.
Bramhall. .  « ^^cycle wm yraterday at stevensons reside at 4d

BuUdlng Permits Kennedy Bd. with thetr five
Building permits amounting to 8oW vrith a ^ e r  striped banana Sheila, 16, Herbert

838,400 were issued during *'*0"  bars.  ̂ twins David and Doug-*.
August by C. Prescott Hodges, Mrs. Theresa Meacham of 744 Jamie, 6.
agent for the zimlng commls:-«Lydall St. reported to police Stevenson said today that
Sion. They went to Peter Moeck- yesterday that someone stole 
el, portable tool shed. Rt. 87; her mailbox Monday night.
Jaan Lalne, house on Pine St.; Mrs. Ruth Beck, proprietor of 
Harvey Collins, house mi Lake Beck's at 846 Main St. told po- 
Rd.; Walter Deptula, covered Uoe that her wallet had been 
paUo on Rt. 87 house; . EmU stolen as she was preparing to 
Sadlon, addition to house own- close shop yesterday, 
ed by Wilbur Smith; Robert She told police that she had 
Lange, move and restore house placed her large white handbag 
on West St., and Theodore An- on the counter, which contain*

A  o i r h  ‘s

Mahoney Headquarters will 
open In a few days at 501 E. 
Middle Tpke., at Manchester 
Green.

Wallace on 
State Ballot

____________ HARTFORD (AP) — Former
druslw, alteration to house on ed her wallet, and stepped out Alabama <jto\̂ . George Wallace

of the store tor a few minutes, has been assured of a place on 
When she retumikt she noticed CkmnecUcut’* ballot In the com* 
her handbag was open. ing November elections.

Some dollar bills and some when the offices of ■ the sec- 
change were missing and some retaiy of'state closed Tuesday, 
papers and cards were al»0 tak- abme 6,218 signatures support- 
en. ing the name of Wallace tor the

—:--------------------ballot had been received. That
- . . n  Is 62 names more than Is re-
C o a l Le u d s in  r o w e r  qulred to get on the ballot.

u7 A axjTwnirmv —. o  o a I re- The figure Is expected to run
m lt o e d ^  major U.S. sourci V "v  flTed®'̂of electric-utUity power last after town clerks have fUed aU

Rt. 6 and Parker Bridge Bd. 
CBiarch Anniversary Plans 
The Columbia Htetorical So- 

. ciety will join with a committee 
planning the 260th anniversary 
Df the Oodgreg^ottonal Church 
beginning with a "Family Sim- 
day,”  to be held Sept. 16.

oieorge Reama, layman, will 
preach the sermon that Sunday, 
his theme being, "The Church 
and National Problems." ‘

An afternoon program In
cludes historical reminiscences 
complied by the lato Hubert 
Collins, a musical pfsgram ar
ranged by Mrs. Herbert Eng- 
1̂  and sUdes of the church 
and Ks history, compiled and 
narrated hy Mrs. Bertha Rath- 
bun, who will be assisted by 
Miss Edith Haver.

Merton Wolff virUl present an 
historical exhibit In Moor’s In
dian Charity School from noon 
to 6 p.m. Arnold S|lhvonen Is 
master of ceremonies tor the 
afternoon program.

Burying Ground Meeting 
The anmial meeting of the 

West fit. Burying Ground As
sociation win be held Saturday 
at 8 p.m. at the home of Mar
shall Nuhfer. Anyone who owns 
a lot In the West St. Cemetery

y  Is Open 6 Doys For Your Shopping Conveniente the Year Round !

WEARE OPEN 6 DAYS EVERY WEEK -  THURSDAY N«JHTS till 9:00
one flirting look and 

you'll fall Head-over-Heels in Love with

FR E N C H  PR O VIN C IAL

year, supplylng’62.7 per cent of their signatures irith ^  »ec' 
L  touS itera ted  by fossil retary of sUte’s office by Sept, 
fuels—1,211,407 mUyon kilowatt- 24. Wallace will run ^  toe 
hours. Natural gaa waa jecond "George Wallace Party ticket 
with 27.2 per cent. to Connecticut.

PENTLAND )
The Florisf

"Ftowers for Every Oooaslon!” 
OnitnaUy Located at 

24 Birch St. 64S-4444 ■ 648-6247
Open 8:30-6:30 

Hiuraoays till 8;C0 P.M. 
Parking Acrom The Street 

for 100 Caral

FREE
$ 1 0 . 0 0  P IL E  l in e r s

Irresistible, this 4-pc. bedroom with its large plate glass 
landscape MIRROR, 9-DRAWER DRESSER, 5-DRAWER 
CHES’r and oh, that magnificent BED with its horn foot,.base 
rail! Deliciously detailed with cabriole carved legs, authentic 
drayrer pulls, shaped tops, beading and deep cheriy finish. 
Certainly a French charmer at a charmed price!____________

‘^Iharge It”  on 
Keith's New 
Bevolving 

Credit Flan!

Reg. 45.00 with Liner 
Rig. 30i0 with Liner

W I T H  A N Y

All
WEATHER 

COAT
*

• Plaids and plain colors
• Perm anent pressed
• Luxurious orlon pile Uners

• W ashable
• Regulars, shorts, longs’
• S ixes: so to  46 ,

. • 50%  dacron, 50%  coth)^ ,
• Lim ited time only

You pay $35.00 — Get Liner FR EE! 
You pay $29.55— Get Liner F R fE !

M E N 'S  S H O P
789 M AIN ST. •

■ r ^

• J

■ 1

' \  

'!
:: :tĉ

1

Sooner or later you’ll 
be sorry you didn’t buy 
a firm Sealy mattress
B E F O R E  Y O U  H A V E  A  B AD  M O R N IN G  T R Y  S E A L Y  P O S T U R E P E D IC *
Choice o f comfort designed in ciooperation with orthopedic 
surgeons. . ' .  to promise no morning backache from sleeping 
on a too:Soft mattress. Try Posturepedic—the good night and good 
morning mattress! , Extra Firm or

’ ------  Gently Firm

I Twin or
I fall *k*
Each *iic*

S P E C I A L  G O L D E N  S L E E P  S A L E  V A L U E
Sealy Golden Guard 
firmest Sealy mattress 
ever on sale nationally

"  * 4 9 " * '
"Charge It”  on 

Keith’s New 
Revolving 

Credit Plan!
Limit.ii tim* only! T w in  or lull s i r .

”Your Complete Home Furnishing and Appliance Store Since 18991”

m
Have You Tried Keith’s 
"One-stop Shopping?"

• We’ll Come To Your Home 
To Advise YouU

• UseDur New Revolving 
Credit Plan!

• All Purchases Inspected 
Before Delivery! 7

• We Have Term s/
To Flease Bvemone!

e if it  i^^ttrniittrr
n i  l  M A I N  ST. M A N C H E S T E R

I Upposlte the Uennet Jun.or High School on Lower (South End) Main Street 
; ^  . . .4 ’or Friendly Service, Phone 643-4159 . . .

FREE MAIN STREET 
PARKING,- or PARK 
FREE IN OUR OWN 
LOT NEXT TO STORE

/
t-/ f

V . • \
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Semino*Melle) Kozikowski'Asvestas Chesley-Cyr X .

Tile marriage of Miss Ball>a* 
ha Ann Melley of ManeheateV to 
lohn Kenneth Semlno of Nor
wich was solemnized Saturday 
momlnj: a t St. Bartholomew's 
Church.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Melley 
Sr. of 328 Ferguson Rd. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mrs. 
Jean Semlno of Norwich.

The Rev. Philip J. Hussey of 
St. Bartholomew’s Church per
formed the double-ring ceremo
ny and was celebrant at the 
nuptial Mass. Vases of white 
gladioli and light pink carna
tions were on the altar.

I The bride, given In marriage 
by her father, wore a  full-length 
gown of silk organza appllqued 
with Alencon lacp, fashioned 
with ring collar, bell sleeves, 
empire bodice, and chapel- 
length watteau train. Her bouf
fant veil of silk illtis(on was at
tached to a  crown of pearls and 
crystals, and she carried a  bou
quet of white orchids.

Mrs. Jam es A. Melley Jr. of 
East Hartford, sister-in-law of 
Uie bride, was matron of honor. 
Her full-length gown of rose 
colored linen was designed with 
bateau neckline trimmed with 
Voilse lace, laced with roae 
colored ribbon, and teactip 
sleeves. She wore a wreath of 
pink roses and carnations in her 
hair, and carried a  colonial bou
quet of white gladioli, pink rose
buds and oamations.

Bridesmaids were Mlss.LlmJa 
Semlno and Miss Cheryl Semi- 
no, both of Norwich and sisters 
of the bridegroom; Miss Carolyn

Si* Pauline Joanne Cyr and 
Id Alan Chesley, bom of. 

Vernon, were wed Saturday af
ternoon at St. Bernard’s Church, 
Roolridlle.

The bride 1* a daught*f 
and Mrs. Lucien Cyr of 86 Thrall 
Rd. The bridegroom la me son 
of Mr. ahd Mr*. Levi Chesley of 
Montauk Dr.

The Rev. William F. Schnelf 
• r  of St. Bernard’s Church per
formed me double-ring cere
mony and was celebrant at me 
nuptial Mass. Bouquets of gladi
oli were on me altar. /

The bride was given In mar
riage by her famer. ^ e  wore 
a full-length Ivory silk organza 
gown, appllqued wim Alencon 
lace re-embroidered wim pearls 
and sequins, designed with em
pire bodice, tiered sleeves, and 
detachable chapel-lengm train. 
Her bouffaht veil of silk Illusion 
was arranged from a matching 
re-embroidered lace headpiece, 
and she carried a bouquet of 
g a i^ n ia s  and gladioli.

Miss Doris Cyr of Vernon, sis
ter of the bride, was maid of 
honor. She wore a full-length 
mint green organza gown ac
cented with organza petal ap
pliques, designed wim empire 
bodice and short sleeves. She 
wore a matching organza man
tilla and carried an organza 
muff.

Bridesmaids were Miss Janet 
Cyr of Vernon, sister of the 
bride; Mrs. Scott Gobs of Ware
house Point, sister of t h e  
bridegroom; Miss Patricia 
Jones of Wapping, Miss Laura 

Mlsa Nlkl Asvestas of Man- ed as best man. Ushers were Goss of Broad Brook, and Miss

r I

FaSot photo
MRS. LANCE ANTHONY KOZIKOWSKI

MRS. JOHN KENNETH SEMINO
BuUer. photo

Ek)wds-Leonard

of M a S ^ t e r ’ cheater and Lance Aidhony Ko- Pe‘er ^^sve*as of Manchester. Debbie Mosher of Vernon. Their
M c l n ^ ,  ^ m  M ^ c h ^ r , f .  '  brom er- of the bride; Ronald yellow gowns, mantillas and
I to .  Edwanl Croyden, N.H., were ^  Newport, N. H., muffs were styled to match the
and Miss jM kle M cC a^y  wed Saturday, Aug. 17, a t St. brother o^ the brldepoom ; and honor attendants.
Watertown. George Greek Orthoaooc Chufch, David A tw e^  of^Hitlaboro, N. Mlfts Marsha Chesley of Ver-
in gofwim ot r ^ e ,  U ^  Hartford. H. Christopror Miecskowski of non, sister of the bridegroom,
r^ M d S t’f  a l ^  ^ r e  'n»e bride is a daughter of Harttord w a8\ring bearer. was flow r girl p w n  was
attendants, xney aiso wore AsvestaS wore a ereen ■tyled to match me honor at-
wreaths of pWc roses and car- Mr. and Mrs. Harry Asvestas of ^  i f . . i . .  .__ v . i .  - ~ 4  « ...  ̂  ̂ . cJilffon gown with matching ac

NSMlff photo
MRS. GERALD ALAN CHESLEY

nations in meir hair, and carri
ed colonial bouquets of white 
gladioli, pink roees and carna
tions.

Miss Dotma Atwood of Middle 
Haddam was flower girl. She 
wore a Ug^t pink dress, design-

S8 Schaller Rd. -nie. b r i d e -  c ^ e s .  -nie \bridegroom ’s 
groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. momer wore a  pink dress with 
Henry Kozikowskl of Croyden. white accessories. Bom wore 

The Rev. James Demetriades corsages of wdilte_ roses, 
of 8t. George Greek Orthodox ^  recepUon for 200 was held
Church performed me

ed wim round white lace collar, ring ceremony. Bouquets of 
short sleeves trimmed wim 
matching lace, and front pleats.
She also wore a  wream of pink

at Flano’s  Restaurant, Bolton, 
double- jjjgg Pamela Manz of New 

Britain was in charge of me 
guest book. For a motor trip 
to Canada, Mrs. Kozikowskl 

The bride was given in mar- wore a blue knit suit wim patent

gladioli and asters were on me 
altar.

tendant’s, and she carried a 
basket filled wim assorted flow
er*..

Joseph JSachiochl of Rockville 
served as best man. Ushers 
were Norman Cyr of Vernon, 
bromer of me bride; John 
Martello of Vernon, Edward 
FilUpone of Wethersfield, Har
old Peschke of Broad Brook, 
land £ ^ a r d  Evangelista of Tal- 
cottviile. Clifford Cyr of Ver-

rosebuds and carnaUons In her non. bromer of me bride, wash .ir  «nA « 11«I r^^ge by her father. She wore learner accessories. The couple bearer. -  ’̂hair, and carried a basked filled 
wim roses and camatlops.

Patrick Lee of Norwich serv
ed as best man. um ers were

a  hiU-lengm gown of silk oigan- will live in' Petsrboro, N.H. 
aa 'over taffeta and embroldeihd Korikowski, a 1966 grad-

™ . . . . . .  uate of Jtanchester High School,
Mkdwel MeUey of Manchester ** » >
and Jam es A. Melley Jr. of 0 °“,®*® m a jo r ^
E ast Harttord, brothers of the 
bride; William Krzywick of
Manchester, and Joseph Ma- mi...... j -» - tu -  k’m.co m w,,c
Jlewskl and Claude Chmlelew- “ w* Stephan- Student National Edu-

Mrs. Cyr wore a sky blue 
silk worsted dress wim match
ing accessories and a corsage 
of blue carnations. The bride
groom's momer wore a pink 
silk organza and chiffon dress 
wim matching accessories and 
a corsage of miniature pink 
roses.

A reception tor about 300 was 
held at me Italian American 
Club, East Hartford. For a mo
tor trip to me Pocono Moun
tains, Pa., Mrs. Chesley wore

a white wool jackst drere wim 
alligator accessories. After. 
Sept. 16, me couple will live at 
91 Shawnee Rd., Oast Hartford.

Mrs. Chesley is employed at 
a clerk typist a t P ra tt and Whit
ney Division of United Aircraft 
Oorp., East Hartford. Mr. Ghes- 
ley is emidoyed as an electro
n ic  technician at ..Johnson’s 
Service Co., West Harttord, and 
Is serving wim me Reserves at 
Westover AFB.

. ____arranged secondary education mame-
frem a  of seed p e a ^ ,  ^  ,^6 partlcl-
and she carried a  cascade bou- Chamber

Lautenbach'Chapmain

dd, both of Norwich. Mark Mel
ley of Manchester, bromer of 
me bride, was ring bearer. ^

Mrs. MeUey wore a cream **®r *i^-I«>fth

cation Asso^ation, and me Mu- 
Mlss Diana Asvestas of Mhn- sic Educators National Confer- 

chester, sister of the bride, was engg
Mr. Kozlkowsld, a 1963 grad-

Miss Lynn Doreen Chapman 
and Michael Barry Lautenbach, 
bom of Manchester were united 
in marriage Saturday morning 
at liorth Methodist Church.

The bride la me daughter of
colored aUk dress wim fdnk ac- 8Vwn of orange c ^ r e d  chiffm Towle High School, New- Mr. and Mrs. WlUlam H. Chap-
cessorlss. The Iffldegroom’s mffeta was trimmed wim  ̂- . . _ . .
mother wore a  white dress em- faushloned wim a  satin

The teldegroom’s port, N.H., received Ws BS de- man 168 Summit St. The
--------  ----- a white dress em- fasWoned wim a  sa to  education In 1967 from bridegroom Is a s<m of Mr. and
broidered in silver wim sUver a match- gtate OoUege. He U em- Mrs. John Lautenbach of 66
accessories. Bom wore corsages neai^ece, and carried a  ^  ^  French teacher, at Seaman Orcle.
of pink roses. cascade bouquet of orange col-

A reception for 176 was held carnations and yeUow
at me Manchester Country Club. *’<*«*-
For a trip  to Bermuda by plane. Bridesmaids were Miss Edim 
Mrs. Semlno Wore a camel Angelo of Arlingtm, Mass., and 
colored Jacket dress wim match- Miss Cynmia^ Pethis of Farm 
ing accessories and a corsage ington, bo th ' cousins of

Nerw Ipewlch, N.H.

Look for More RaUina

Thei Rev. Earle R, Custer, 
pastor of North Memodlst 
Church, performed me double
ring ce.remony. Bouquets of 
Shasta daisies were on me al
tar.

The bride was given In m ar
riage by her famer. Her fuU- 
lengm gown of chantUly lace

WASHINGTON — ponsumers 
me of bakery products can expect 

of pink roses. After Sept. 8, the bride; and Miss Cecile Hays of to find more items with groiBid- 
oouiUe wlU Uve at 88 Lockwood Woodstock. Their gowns and raisin spreads or fiUlngs, be
s t. headpieces were styled to match cause bakers can now buy a

Mrs. Semlno is a graduate of me honor attendant’s, and mey spread thait solves a problem f**®?r*® J” , sequins was fash-
H<Uy Family Academy, Baltic, carried cascade bouquets of they have always had with this ®*®®̂®® ®
and attended me University of orange colored carnations. Ingredient. Ground raisins nor- f ™ ” ™'*®”® " * 5 ^ ',,
Hartford. She Is employed at Miss Antoinette Couture of mally set to a  hard mass after “OW-lengm veil silk Illusion
Standard Educators, Inc., East Weymouth, Mass., .cousin of me a few days, which meant a  bak- a r ra y e d  ® crystal
Hartford. Mr. Semlno, a  gradu- brl<le, was flower girl. She wore er had' to grind fresh ralshu uJlf

-^ate of Norwich Free Academy, a  yellow chiffon gown wUh every time he wanted to use ® Bible wim an orchid,
is employed as an assistant matching headpiece. them. A new heat-treated paste •tepbanoUs, and Ivy.
sales manager at Standard Eldu- Henry Angelo of Medford, remains spreadable a t  least six' Miss Teri Zavlska* Of ‘ Man-

. » ‘. h ,

eators, Inc. Mass., cousin of me bride, serv- months.

N a a in  photo
MRS. FRANCaS J .  DOWDS HI

Miss Nancy Carol Leonard and neth Oliver of Manchester, ala- 
F rauds J. Dowds m , bom of ter the bride; Mlsa Susan

Bruett'Davies

Manchester, exchanged vows Dowds of Manchester, sister of
„ . . , . ,  , the bridegroom; Miss Carol
Saturday morning at St. James’ a ia e ra va ^  of ThompsonvUre,
t^burch. (uuj Miss - Sharon Enes, Mlsa

The bride. Is a daughter of Jane Barrera, and Miss Kam- 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold F. Leonard leen McLaugtaUn, ail of Man- 
of MO Blssdl St. The bridegroom Chester. Their - orchid coined 
. gowns and headbows wereis the son of Mr. and Mrs. Fran- *

• els J. Qfwds Jr. of 40 B. Mid
dle Tpke. -'
, Tbs Rev. Thomas Barry of. St. 
James’ Church performed., me

Miss Patricia And Oavlss of 
Manchester became the 'bride . 
of Thomas Ctaarlss Bruett -lir.' 
of Upper Montclair, N.J.< Sat
urday afternoon, Aug. 84, ,a t 
South Methodist Church.

Tbs bride is me daughter of 
Mrs. Colin Victor Davies of B79 
Center St. and the late Colin V. 
Davies. The bridegroom Is tbs 
son of Mrs. Langeland Van 
Cleef of Upper- Montclair and 
Tbotaas C. Bruett Sr. of Bloom
field, N J .

‘The Rev. Carl W. Saunders of 
South Methodist Church per-

styled to ,m atch me honor at- 
t e n ^ t ’a, and they carried bou- 
queis of violet colored flowers.

Miss Coleen Fox of Manches
ter, nltee of me bride, was ___  _____

double-ring ceremony and was flower girl. H je ring bearer tormai the doubl%rtng oere- 
crisbrant at me nuptial Mass. Gary Nlmirowskl of Man- mony. Jack Grove was organist. 
BouqusU of assorted white flow- Chester, cousin of me bride- Basketo of whtte gladioli were 
era were on the altar. groom. •  on the altar.

The bride was given In mar- James Sprague of Manchester Tho bride was given In m ar
riage by her famer. She wore served as beat man. Ushers risgs by her uncle, Donald A. 
a full-length empire gown of Kenneth Oliver of ^ an - Topgue of brangebutg, 8.C.

■' organza over taffeta ac- cheeter, bromer-ln-law Of the She vrore a  full-length gown of

■ V - t' ■ r  *■

-Ci

v' 1

silk ______
esnted wim ChanUUy lace and bride" John DleU of Coventry, 
pearls, designed wim scooped 
neckline, short sleeves and de- 
tariiabte chapel-lengm train.
Her fingertip veil of silk Illus
ion was arranged from .a floral 
b e a ^ e c e  trimmed wim seed 
pearls, and she carried a bou
quet bf miniature white roees.

Miss Tsrri Shaplelgh of East 
Hartford was maid of honor. Her 
fuU-lehgth guwn was fashioned 
wMh a Vsnlse lace empire bod
ice, scooped neckline, short 
s)s)wss, and A-llne sldrt of v lo  ® 1
let; colored shantung. She wore 
a matching beadbow wim veil, 
and she carried a cascade bou
quet of orchid colored flowers.

>■

Chester was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Ronald 
Cowles of East Hartford, cousin 
of me bride; and Mlsa Jenni 
Zavlskas of Manchester.

The attendants were dressed 
alike In full-Iengm sleevsiesa 
gowns of perrinrlmon - cMffon 
over taffeta accented wim floral 
embroidery. They wore match
ing headpieces. The honor at
tendant carrlsd a bouquet of 
yellow daisies and roses, and 
me brideemaids carried bou
quets of ysUow daisies.

Mark Lautenbach of Mand 
ter qprved as his bromerVi>eat 
man.-Ushers were Donato Gllha 
and Todd Potter, bojn of Man- 
oheoter.

Mrs. Ohapm a^wore an avo
cado green oops and dress wim 
matching ac/zuaories. The bride
groom’s  ifiomer wore a blue 
dresf and coat with matching 
accMs6r|M. Bom c a r r l^  cor
sages of earnattbns.

'A  reception' lo r 160 was held 
'a t  me Marco P ^ o  Restaurant, 
East Hartford. For a motor trip 
through New Engkmd, ^^Mrs.

___ ‘ VWlott photo
MRS. MICHAEL BARRY LAUTENBACH

Lautenbach wtwe a pink suit She Is employed as a licensed 
wim white a c c e ^ rle s  and a practical nurse at Manchester 
-white orchid. Alter Sept. 7, me Memorial Hospttol. Mr. Lauten- 
couple will live, at 186A Ter- bach, also a  graduate of M<^- 
rw e Dr., Rockville. cheater High School, la •  MPtor

Mrs. Lautenbach is a gradu- at the UnlvemMy of OonneollOUt, 
ate of Manchester High School. S to m  . *

silk linen, designed wim bell 
cousin of me b rid e ;, Clifford sleeves and A-Une skirt accent- 
Leonard and Edward Leonard, ed with U se ' ^ipUquei, Her 
bom of Wapping and cousins of fingertip veU of sUk Uluslon 
me bride; and David Enes and was arranged from a matching 
Robert Oliver, both of Manchee- headpiece, and .she carried a 
ter. .  cascade bouquet of roees aad

Mrs. Leonard wore a jjowder stephanotU. ’ ,
blue chiffon dress wid coat wim Miss Mary L. FlUoramo of 
matching accessorlss and a pink Manchestsr was maid of honor, 
orchid. The bridegroom’s mom- Brldssmalds ware Miss Carroll 
er wpre a pink shantung dress M. Yongue of Orangeburg, cous- 
wim' matching acqessorle* and in of the bride; and Miss Boi^ 

white orchid. hara A. Jewett of Cheshire..
A reception for 200 was held The attendants were dressed 

at me Blks' Carriage House, alike in full-length olive green 
Rockville. For a motor trip sUk gowns, designed wUb lace 

Dowds wore

I ■
OVER 3 MILLION 
PRISCRIPnONS
Safely Compounded

ARTHUR DRU8

Nsael|t photo
MRS. THOMAS CHARLES BRUETT JR.

«»oroa iioweni ^  CqnadaT Mrs. Dowds wore appliques at .the necklines.
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Ken- “  ‘*®“*̂ * •'•®''®*’ l»«l« P «els. They.wim brown accessories and wore matching headpieces wim

----------- -̂--------—  a  ooFsage of yellow and orange veils. Tbs honor attendant car- Ushers were Stephen Bliss «f dress w4m patent leather acess-
carnations. After Sept. 16, the ritA a  colonial boliquet of yel- Upper Montclair and Jamas soriee. The couple will Uve In
couple wUl Uve In Manchester. ]ow giametUas and Borina sweet- Kridql of Englewood, N.J. Marietta, Ohio. - 

U n .  Dowds Is a 19M grad- rases with floor-lengm Mrs. Davies wore a turquoise Mra. Bruett, a graduate of
uate of Manchester High School, atream en. The brtdeSmaide r fk  shantung drMs wUh match- Manchester High School, attend-
Mr. Dowda -ls * 198I graduate oarrted cokmlal bouquets of yelXlng accessories. sd, Marietta CoUage. Mr. Bruett,
of Manchester High low glametUas with floral-length A recep t^ i for 60 was held a graduate of Upper

are employed at  ̂ PrMt atreamer*. at Cavey’s RSeteurant. For a High School, te a senior at
and Whitney Division of United Joseph O. Laraja of Upper trip to CUpe Cod, Mrs. Marietta College. He is a  msm-

Aircraft Oorp., East Hartford. Montclair served as best mah; Bruett wore a navy blue lace bar of DeiUsUpillon fraternity.

Oiestem  Home Deelga

Blue Priog B Snppl]' lue. 
. SM Hartferd Hd.

BeekvUe Ikeh. 1«M

Green Manor Blvd. 
Manchester

FILM AND 
DEVELOPING

Low. Low Prices

lORMAL
... . WE RENT IT . . .

ALL PORMAU WEAR IN  
STOCK AT a Ll  TIMES I

MEN’B SHOP
or Main S treet"\

001 - 907 Main Street  ̂
Manchester, Connecticut

"SPliOZAIJSTB IN FORMAL WBAR RHNTA^'* ^
V

United Fund $$$ Work For-
Community Child Guidance Clinic

j ;  Suddenly ms happy family 
*>world surrounding Jane, aged 

-.^16, crumbled. Jtme became an- 
?>fagonistlc, uncooperative, re-
Zlkentful, fuid her marks In
t  school work dropped alarmlng- 
I ly . When Jane refused to eat, 
^Uie famUy sought help at the 
* Community ChUd Guidance Clln-
:«c-

Therapeutic intervlewB with 
> Ju ie  and her family showed 

.' that, wimout intent o r awt^e- 
ness, me family had developed 
a pattern of .'deep Einxiety for 
melr adored daughter to pro
duce high marks and to enter a 
good college.

Jane lived satisfacW lly with 
the burden of mese expectations 
as a  pre-SMloIescent, but as the 
Inevitable stresses of adolescent 
emotions emerged and her aca
demic program increased In dif
ficulty, she responded to the 
underlying anxiety of cor
responding EUBclety of her own. 
The more pressure she felt, 
the less ably she handled her 
school work and, as her marks 
slid down, me nibre anxious 
she became. Everyone has a 
breaking point for withstand-* 
Ing pressure.

With medication and psycho- 
m en^y, Jane gradually im
proved. Whemer she entered a 
prestige college began to seem 
less Important than that she 
function, freely and wholly, at 
her own level of competence. .

Ted was referred to me Com
munity ChUd Guidance . Clinic 
by hi* minister. At home he was 
the apparent center for severe 
family conflict; he was on the 

. verge of eompiete failure at 
'  '  school; he had become danger

ously Involved in mischievous 
gtmg activity. The clinic staff 

.. found that essentially, without 
anyone’s noticing, Ted had be-

■ ' cmne me battleground for un- 
, >- satisfied needs in his parents.

After a few months of treat- 
ment, things Improved. T e d ,  

.tip released someurhat from the 
family pressures, was able to

■ r-r give up the gang activity and 
„ „ bullying b ^ v l o r  and give 
t-f more of his attention to . im-

proving his work in school.
Hie Community Child Guid

ance Clinic, 817 N. Main St., has 
been helping children like Jane 

! r  and Ted since it opraed in Jon- 
. • uary 1969.'I t is a  member of the 
! I American Aasodattion of Psy- 
‘ t ' ohMtrlq Clinioe for Children. It 

providea InvesUgatlon, dlagnoab 
and treatm ent of children 

-odtdeecento who exhibits dp 
. .‘^tirea from mental he

'n ie  Community QlAlA Guld- 
. -nnee Clinic serve'

I tuid many of mb' towns in the 
- .area. The inimber of referrals 
. J[rom Mpiichester represent 

more man a third of me total 
case kma. The clinic’s patients 

in  from all economic and so- 
l e v ^ .

The professional staff con
sists of a fuU-Ume child psy- 
chitriat-dlrector, 4 fuU-tlme 
psychiatric social workers, i 
full-time peychologlst, 1 part- 
time peychlatrlc social worker 
and 1 part-time peychologlst.

In the paid yetu: many hours 
were given In community serv
ice. Members of the staff met 
with groupa of physldans, 
clergymen, and teachers to as
sist mem in Identifying me prob
lems of children and citing slg- 
nifloent ways In which mey cam 
act as mey work wim children 
and m elr tomUlea.

During me past schooA year, 
Dr. Tanash Atoyhatan, pejwhia- 
tiist-diredtor of me clinic, con
ducted a  series of meetings wim 
80 elementary school teachers 
from me Manchester school sys
tem. The discussions helped me 
teachers to become more sensi
tive ‘to  me reasons underlying 
me problem behavior of chil
dren in melr claasee and gave 
mem Insights into ways that me 
school could help so m at even
tually me high level of mental 
hefdm prpblema c w  be lowered. 
If problems can be dlognoeed 
early, me Janes aivd Teds could 
be helped before the sttimtlons 
become emergencies.

iM t year well over 400 re
ferrals by parents, school per

sonnel, physicians, me clergy, tic services tmd treatm ent w ^  
me Juvenile Oourt and omer 2,888 persons interviewed. ' 
agencies were proceaeed. From Patients ranged wjdeiy In age 
mere referrals 216 children'and from 4 to 18 ysafS of age. Of 
m elr families received dlagnoe- mese, 70 per cent were boys;

leas than 10 per cent of the chil
dren were of pre-school age; 19 
per cent of the total, cases ware 
self-lWerrela.

Although there 1* alUt a wait
ing lift. It ia shorter than last 
year’s. .Wth me Increase in stedf 
and the introduction of new 
merapy forms and new proce
dure*, mere will be a further re
duction in the time lag between 
the patient’s  application tor 
clinic service and hla first face-

to-face contact wlA the thera-- 
pist. ItT me year ahead the clinic 
hopes to continue Its expemMoq  ̂
of those services' now available 
and to develop new programs u  
the need for mem emerges.

In order to continue use of 
Ihe sHdlng fee scale, m e Com
munity Child Guidance Clinic 
relies. In part, on me United 
Fund for financial assistance 
and so help many Manchester 
children like Ted and Jane.

Goala 5 MUe» Apart
OTTAWA—Back When la- 

'Crasse was solely an Iitdlan 
sport, gpals consisted of 6ne or 
two poles'tet In me ground any

they followed me play from me 
sidelines.

Wine Press Electric
VIENNA—Want U> make your 

own wine? The Job can be slm-
.^urds to five pUfled by an electric wine preaa 
letpants In-me offered by on Austrian manu-

where from 4bŝ
miles apeut. P artt—r-,.------------ --------- — ------
wild melee—sornetlmh*.., 1,000 facturer and designed tor’ easy 
men took part—were exhhr^d operatlcn by , one person. No 
to greater fury by women whO>,.(pundatlon is required, and the 
hH mem wim stout switches as Is portable.

Universities for Norway
OSLO — Norway’s Parllanient 

has decided to establish Tjnlver- 
sltles a t Trondheim and Trom- 
so. And the Tromso university 
was chosen as me site of Nor-„ 
way’s mird medlctd school. Oslo 
University, the rratlon’s first, 
was established more than 160 
years ago. Not until 186, years 
later did the country’s second 
university, in Bergen, opeh.

BUI Maawaaatlar, baaan lha

reader
LNm to rtid 8 to 8 tloiH fuUr 
with iquil or Mtor comprohomlon,

Now onrolllni lot fill clmoi.

Jh- infimatiim
call 2 3 2 -4 4 8 5

____ JIO pYNAMICS INiTITUTI
UmtniOfllcM ill*.Miin«l.,4HM«l«r4

X

i

SPGCtAi! W ASH A N O ^ E A R  
A U  WEATHER COATS

19.00
-? polyestar and cotton, pormanant press

• double yoke lining, snap, tab on collar

• button pleat back, with extra buttons

• features found only in the higher
priced ioats »

in jee blue, lemon,inatural, broWn

• sizes 8-18, 6-16 petite

• Downtown Mancliester Ond-Parkade

\

V

Very perfect dressings for your first Fall 

plans. Have them in'whisper shacTeŝ  of purple, gray, 

camel, or a real pow red. Top: Sleeveless sheath 

with hip belt of grosgrain. Bottom: Long sleeve sheath 

with exciting new detailing, all in sizes 7-(5.

Downtown Manchester and Parkade

/■ ■»-

V-
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Wedding

Engaged
The engagement ot Mtas Un 

da Liouifie Saplenza of Manchea'

Stoker - H ayne
Miaa Sumn Catherine Hayne 

of Howril, >Dch., became the ' 
bride o( b r . W. Lance Stoker, 
aim  of Ho*eU and formerly of 
lOmchester and South Wtadaor, 
Friday, Aug. 23, a t  the Blrat 
Presbyterian Chinxh, Howell.

The bride is the daughter o< 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer S. Hayne 
of Howell. The bridegroom la 
a  son of Dr. and Mrs. Warren 
C. Stoker of Glastonbury, for
merly ot Mandiester.

Miss Beverly Hayne of How
ell, sister of the bride, w u  maid 
of iKmor. Dr. Robert W. Stoker 
of Manchester served a s  his 
brother's best man.

After a  reception, the oou^de 
left for Cape Cod. They will 
live in Brighton, Mich.

Mrs. Stoker ,1s a  graduate at

FU lot photo

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Peg- 

Howdl Community ” Hospital gy  Anne lu o a s  of M andiester
ter to Lawrence E. Palomblsio Nursing, and was em- to  James Raymond Haney of
of Newington has been an. 
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rosario S. Sapienza of 
68 Cobum Rd.

Her fiance is the son of Mrs. 
Bertha Palombizio and An-

ployed in the home care unit of Hagerstown, Md., has bben an- 
the hospital. . nounoed by her parents, Mr.

Dr. Stoter is a  graduate ot and Mrs. Stanley Lucas of 52 
Dartmouth College, Hanover, Edward S t  *
N.H., where he was a  member H er fiance Is the son of Mr. 
of PW Tau fraternity.' He re- and Mire. Charles A. rianey of

Uipny Palombizio, both of New- oeived his Doctor of Osteopathy nagemstown.
degree from the PWladelpWa jg ^ jggg gj-adu-
OoUege of a te  of Bast Catholic High
tem ed ’a t  School. She is also a  graduate
Osteopathic of Manchester MemoWal Hos-been In general practice In

Ington
Mias Sapienza is a 1967 grad

uate of Manchester High School. 
She Is employed with the Con
necticut Bank and Trust Co., 
Hartford. Mr. P^ombizlo is a 
graduate of Newington High
Sdwol and is employed In the Howell Community Hospital.

processing department of 
the Connecticut BanW and Tirust 
Co., Hartford.

The wedding is planned for 
Nov. 9 at St. Bartholomew’s 
Church.

pital School of Radiological
and^s a-membe’r  of the Maff of W a n ^

dieeter Mieimorial Hospital.
Mr. Haney is a  1968 gradu-

X
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Books Added 
To Library

North Koreans 
Attack Three 
U.S. O fficers

ate of North Hagerstown High 
School, and a graduate Of the 
Washington County Hospital 
School of R adto log i^  Technol
ogy, Hagerstown. He is em
ployed os a  rcdioistope techni
cian a t Washington County 
Hospital.

The wedding is planned for 
Dec. 7.

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Lynn 

Ellen Riley of Bolton to Ber
nard Stephen Mazur of Manches
te r has been announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. WUUom 
F. Riley Jr. of Carter St., Bol
ton. '• ■■
- Her fiance Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Mazur .of 160 
Loomis St.

Miss Riley U a 1967 graduate 
of Btriton High School and at
tended H aj^ord Hospital School 

' of Nursing.' M r Mazur Is a  1965 
graduate of Howell Cheney 
T'edmioal School. He is an in- 
Bpeotor a t the Mai Toordd., Inc., 
Manchester.

The wedding Is planned for 
Oct. 5 a t the Bolton Congrega- 
Uanal Church.

"THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR QUALITY'

GO BACK 
TO SCHOOL 

A

PURE VIRGIN W OOL
/ >

F iction
Baker—Our next President 
Carpenter—Blade of light 
Davis—The Dingle war 
Harris—Home fires burning 
Hudson-The listener, and other 

,  stories
SEOUL (API —i^orth Korean Johnson-The presldepUal plot 

guards attacked three U.B. Keating—Inspector Ghote hunts t v  « 
Army offlcere with fists, stones the peacock J - f d l l C S
and shovels in the Panmunjom Kruger—The finish, line 
truce village when the offlcere Myrer—Once an eajte 
tried to return a  tost North Ko- Peters—The Jackal’s head 
rean hat, the Army said today. Tapsell—The unholy pilgrim

The Army said none of the Waugfa—”80” Manhattan Blast

Wedding
A O L lA k n il; BY

Wilsons Wed 35 Years m

Czech Scientist Mathiesons Wed 35 Years
STANFORD, Calif. (AP) — A 

CzechoeloveiklM scientist denies 
that he defected to the United 
States.

Dr. Jan  Klein, an authority on 
American officers was seriously widdemer — The Red CasOe transplantation genetics, made 
hurt in the incident Monday. I t 'women the denial Tuesday In a  state-
said they fought back briefly be- Non-FIcthm nfent issued through Stanford
fore speeding away in their car. Aiken-CoUectod criticism University Medical School’s

-U. Ool. R. G. H^ben com- Arm strong-A history of Sussex ^ews bureau, 
mandlng officer <a the 2nd Engl- Bodor-Rubbings and textures He said he was visiting Stan- 
neer BattaUon; CapL GUbert c larke—The m i^ity H^ipodrome as a  research associate In
Valdez of the U.S. Army suiport conkling — Steens Mountain In the genetics department and 
group and an unidentified offl- Oregon’s high desert country that arrangements for his trip 
cer found the military hat while coojtrldge—The third man had been made seven months 
on patrol within the Joint seciiri- uejansy — New York’s Green- ago. ,
ty area, the Army said. 'wlch Village U.S. and Japanese officials

When Huber tried to give Oie Drlmmer—Black history said he “obviously” was a  de
hat to a  North Korean guard, uykem an—Look to this day fector but a  U.S. Embassy 
the guard swung at him, the pyostr-The preridentlal debate, spokesman in  Tokyo declined to 
Army said, and another 15 or 20 classUy him officially a s  a  de-
North K orean who had been re- purgurson—̂ Westmoreland; the fector.
pairing a  road Joined In the at- inevitable General Klein, 32, came here In Au-
tack. Glines—The saga of the a i r  mall gust after attending the 12th in-

”We doubted that the North Horner—The blockade-runners, ternattoial Oongrese of Genetics 
Koreans Would say ‘thank you,’ Houston—Elskimo prints in Tokyo. He said he would re
but we did not expect this vl- Humphrey—Jugging for fun and main a t Stanford until Jan. 81 
oient assault over a  slmlde ges- entertainment and then go to the University of
hire of returning lo ^  property Lehman—̂ What you need to Michigan tor further research.
fih I f a  noTVMka* ** Ae\A o #  f K a  . . . .  i «____ ■ ___ ^ z_to its owner,” one of the oMcers 
said.— •

Meanwhile, a  South Kotew 
arm y patrol reported It killed 
three more North Koreans in a 
brief clarii akwg the demilitar
ized zone Tuesday night and

know for Jury duty 
~^Lawiaton—Hit from both aides 

Lipeet—Revidution and oount«-- 
revolution

Mbi^mon — Being geniuses to
g s ^ ,  1920-1930 

Mayer—Emory Buckner

He said he had notified his 
embassy In Washington and his 
office in Prague of his {dans.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es R. Math- 
leson of 50 Tanner St. were fet
ed Saturday afternoon a t a,35th 
wedding anniversary celebra
tion a t the home of their daugh
ter, Mrs. W.D. -MacGlHvary, 61 
Avondale Rd.

About 35 friends and relatives 
attended the event given by 
Mrs. MacGlHvary and the cou
ple’s daughteri-n-law, Mrs. 
Edward A. Mathiesen of Venuxi. 
Mr. Mathieson did the Sword 
Dance to the music of bagpipes 
played by h is , brother, Wilson 
Mathieson of Fairvlew, Hass., 
and his nephew, John Johnston 
of Chicopee,- with another 
nephew, Wilson MatWcaon . of | 
Fairvlew, on the drums.

The couide was married Aug. 
23, 1933 in Springfield, Mass., by 
the Rev. Walter Bailey, former 
pastor of Park Memorial Baj>- 
tlst Church, Springfield. Mrs. 
Mathieson Is a  native of Spring- 
field. Her husband was born In* 
Aberdeen, Scotland, and came 
to the United States 56 years 
ago. Besides their son a n d  
daughter, they have seven 
granddiildren.

Etoth H r. and MCrs. Mattdeson

are members of South Metho
dist Church. Mr. Mathieson is 
a  senior applications engineer 
a t Veeder-Root, Hartford, where 
he has been employed tor 89 
years.

Mrs. Mathieson belMigs t  o 
several bridge clubs and en
joys knitting. Her hudband Is a  
member of the Mt. Tom Lodge 
of Masons, Holyoke, Mass., and 
Pythagoras Chapter, RAM, and 
bowls In the South Methodist 
Churdi League. (Herald photo 
by Buclevlclus.)

M arine W eather
♦

WINDSOR LOCKS (AP>- — 
Tides wUl be high along the Con
necticut shore today from 8:80 
p.m. to 10:16 p.m. Low tide at 
Old Saybrobk is- at 3 p jn'.

Sunset is a t 7:22 and sunrise 
Thursday vrtll be at 6:22.

Long Island Sound weafiier:
Southwesterly vrtnds through 

Thursday a t speeds of 10 to 15 
knots except about 10 knots to
night Fair weather, visibility 
better than five miles except 
two to four miles late tonight 
and early Thursday.

---------------------------

;. Kravitz - Fruchtman
Mrs. Gail lAbby BYuchtman 

of Hartford and Allan William 
Kravitz of Manchester were 
married Sunday, Aug. 25, at 
Temple Beth El,-West Hartford.

The bride is a  daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ssimuel Libby Of 
Hartford. The bridegroom of 40 
Olebtt at. Is' a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Kra-vltz of 410 E. 
Center 9t.

Rabbi Stanley JA. Kessler of 
Temple Beth El performed the 
double-ring ceremony.

Miss Diane Libby of Boston, 
Mass., sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. M ark Kravitz of 
Manoheater served as his broth
er’s beet man.

A reception for 126 was held 
at the temple, and a  dinner for 
90 at the Steak Cluh, East Hart
ford. After the couple return 
from a wedding trip to the Ba
hamas, they will live a t 49 San-, 
ford Rd.

Mrs. Kravttz la working for 
her MA degre'e a t the Universi
ty of Hartford. Mr. Kravitz Is 
manager of the Hob Nob Shoppe 
bn Constitution Plcoa, Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. Fremont Wilson 
Sr. of 162 School St. were feted 
yesterday afternoon at a 36th 
wedding anniversary celebra
tion at their home.

About 70 friends and relatives 
attended the event which was 
given by the couple’s children, 
Biremont Wilson Jr., at home, 
Harold Wilson, 27 Cook St., 
George Wilson of Ft. Campbell,

Ky., and Wesley Wilson and 
Mrs. Roger Fecteau, both of 
Rockville.

The couple wtts married 
Sept. 2, 1933 in Preston City, 
and have lived in Manches
ter for the past six years. Mrs. 
Wilson Is employed a t Manches
ter Modes. Her husband is em- 
plpyeiLat the C. R. Burr Nurse
ry. (Herald photo by Fremont 
Wllsim Jr.) '

AUTOMATIC MACHINE WASH and DRY!

(L e v i ’s  beats ’em  a l l . )

Most popular brand of jeans
Where it counts-on the colleg^^pampus.
According to 71% of college itie f  ^
170 campuses from coast to coa
By TIME, Inc.
So what?
So stock up on the No. 1 Brand.
Before back-to-campus.

i

X

,1

said a  number of other infiltra- — ■ . ... rs.„n.h <n___  ________ _ Protestant Episcopal Church intors fled northward. No South 
Korean casualties were report
ed.

TUs brought to ^62 the num
ber of North Korean ii^Iltraton 
repotted killed or captured this 
year along the DMZ.

T w o  S ta te  M en  
K il le d  in  V ie tn a m

WASHING’roN  (AP) —Two 
Connecticut men have been 
killed In action In five Vietnam 
war. ..

Listed as killed Tuesday were r Warren—The

the U.S.A. Ministry for to
morrow ,

Rolo and Nelson—The anatomy 
of Wall Street 

Roeke—Elveryman’s Eklen 
Skeat—Malay magic 
Spears—The picnic basket r 
Talks with social scientists; ed.

by CSiarles F. Madden 
Stulihan — BlvcHving mankind’s 

future
U.S. Children’s Bureau—Infant 

care *
Waldo—Travel guide to South  ̂

America
battle for the

presidencyArmy Cpl. Andres RiveraRuiz,
son of Jifr. and Mrs. Leonclo ’ ---------------------
vera of Hartford, and Army There are only four siMcles of 

Jeffrey S. Tlgner, 'whose Loons, birds which both fly and 
wife lives in Riverside. -dive into water. „

JEWELRY REPAIRS

AB THE EXPERTS DO THEM
Your precision watch, your irreplaceable 
pearls, your heirloom silver, your 
diamond and other fine gem je w e lry- 
all need the best, most expert attention 
when in need of repairs. As members 
of the American Gem Society, we 
are eminently qualified to repair your^ 
valuables. Free estimates.

RAGWEED, '  jk  
POLLEN A i T  
COUNT T

Get some 
of our

$9 ,651,323
before your 

neighbor 
does.

It's all available for personal loans. 
Small ones. Large ones. Get yours. Now.

THE C O N N E C T IC U T  B A N K  
AND T R U S T  C O M P A N Y

FALL OPENING
JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS SIN.CE 1900 

Downtown Menebeoter alt 954 Mialn Streot OF

\

\

BL\ilCROSS OPEH EHROLLMEHTFOR 
HEW MEMBERS EHBS IH TEH BMS ..^

During this enrollment period... Blue offers you o cKoice iwo of the
broodetf protection plant ever mode ovoiloble to'perions who enroll at direct*pay« 
non-group membert. Both, plom ore detigned to provide  ̂more reolittic coverage 
to meet todoy't higher hotpHol chorget. .

MAIL nUR APPLICAtlOH TODAY ' ^
FU LL SPECIAL SERVICES COVERAGE REGARDLESS OF COST

1 (DO NOT t im  MONIV 
WITH AmiCATlOMS)" QUARTERLY MEMBERSHIP DUES ’

DP-25 . Individual $24.90 Family $48.30
DP-30 I Individual $27,90 Family $57.80 -

, B O 6 y ^ ^ ^ J n d i v i d u a j ^ ^ ^ J ^ 8 5 ^ J 4 u s b 6 y T ^ ^ G V i f e ^ 2 3 j 7 0

IT *

W E M f l R ’S
LITTLE MUSIC SHOPPE

■k NO PHYSICAL EXAIMINATION OR H EALTH  R ESTRIC TIO N

MEMBERSHIP APPIICATION: PlaoM anroll m« at o m.mb«r In iConnMtkut Blu. Croti In occordanc. 
with farm, and, cohditiont tp«|Ct6«d in th. RULES AND REGULATIONS. ,i und.rtland tuch application will 
not b« afbetiv. until th. data of tha Cartiricola of Mambarthip Agraamant ittuad to ma.

NAME.

ADDRESS

-- - Talaphona Numbar
L e il Nom« (PRINT) r if t l N dom  (PZINT) MlrM U In llk il -

Btr»«t ond No. . City ond Stolo

.. ............. .......  4,
Zip Cedo

. . .  . 5 -
Birth
Data

b oy Yeor

SIngla □  ' Widowad 
AAarriad O  Dhrorcad □ AAdla I 1 Famola I I

CHECK ONE 
ONLY

DP-25 □  
DP-30 □  
BC-65 □

(foa NEW MtMIEtS 
OVEa 451

/

9

TH EY NEVER NEED IRONINGI

LEVIS. 
STA-PREST 
TRIMCUTS wllhf
SCOTCHGiitRD No. 81-82

SOIL RELEASE . .
M ost stains v a ^ H  with\one w a sh in g ; others m a y need 
tw o  o r  m dre jW M hings. .

• ir '

VJ

.50 'i« i  I

America's classic puUoVer I Luxurious’ 2-ply 100% LaJnbs Wo6l. Washes and dries in auto^ 
machines. Smart-saddle shoulders. Guaranteed mothproof. 10 magnificent colors. S-M-L-XJ*

.  '  f  1 ^ . 0 0

in Beige, Olive, Black. 
Sizes.28-38

875 MAIN STREET -| : -  ■ 1 ABOVE QUINN'S STORE

Thursday, September 5th
. - 1

■ i

The wool mark is awarded to ' 
1 quality-tested products made ,  
of the w orld ’s best . . Pure 
Virgin W ool, v .

■ 1

CONNECTICUT 
BLUE CROSS

LIST BELOW: Huiband or wifa and oil UNMARRIED CHILDREN UNDER 19 YEARS of oga to ba indudad undar your mambarthip:
r Birth Dot*Month Y—ffirst Nofbe Middle InHtol.

Birth Dot*

1.
Hutband 

'  W|ta
□
□

2. ' ^ 1
Son

' Oaughtfr
□
□

' 1 • ' '
CODE rio. 12-2 ' Sign Kara:

• •

....................^
. , Son □

3. ' ' . . Daughtar □
. . Son Cf 

4. * boughtar □

\ -Data:.
Sand your'appllcation today to CONNECTICUT BLUE CROSS, P.O. BOX 
Pleogg do not tend poymant with oppllcoflon. \ - . • ■

NEW HAV|Elif, CONNECTIigUT: P6909 V .

' 1

INCLUDING ALL INSTRUCTION METHOD BOOKS FOR 
VOICE, ORGAN, PIANO AND ALL OTHER INSTRUMENTS

, ALSO SECULAR AND SACRED SONGS 
. POPULAR SHEET MUSIC AND POPULAR BOOKS 

' • ‘ • *.  ̂
MUSIC AVAILABLE FOR TINY LIHLE FINGEftS 

i - TO THE ADVANCED VIRTUOSO .

OPEN FROM I P.M. to S P.M. (^AILY

i

Connecticut Bank <

••THE MAKITBL OF MAIN 8TRBIHn“’ 
901-907 MAIN STRBBT, MANCHB8TH1R 

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 0:80 TO I 
THURSDAY 9:80 TO 9:00

)pen a Regal Charge Acaiunt Today 
It/ord National Charge Aho Accepted.

1

“THE MARVEL OF MAIN STREET”
801-907 M ito  STRBBT, MANCHESTER 

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9:80 TO 5:80 
THURSDAY 9:80 TO 9 MO

Open a Regal Charge Account Today  s

Conneetteut Bank and Hartford National Charge$ A lio Accepted wesm.

- I V  ([ 4-L. S t  ^
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South Windsor
Sills Hits Comprehensive Plan

wlH be In conjunction with 
Wap;Dtng: Fair. Caller will 
Buzz Chapman.

Manchester 
aid South

. Evening; 
Windsor

Her-
corre-

atCouncilman Robert Snis. 
last nlgt-t‘* Town Council meet'
‘.ng, came out against the re- 
pert o; the Planning and Zoning 
Commission (or a Comfrrehen- 
slve Plan of Dovelop'ment (or 
the town.

Sills finds fault with the com- 
pichetlsive plan primarily on 
■The grounds that It docs nert 
meet the requirements that al- 
iows the town 'to apply to have 
the federal government pay half 
of'the amount (or open spaces.

Th'Cxamount the voters of the 
town vrtll be asked (or open 
spaces in^ the November eleo* 
tloii is jatO.Oop. As the compre
hensive plan i^ pow set up, the 
voter.'! must the whole
amount for the opeh .spaces de
sired. but if the com^ehensive 
plan is subrrdtted by the plan
ning and Zoning Commission 
w#rp changed to conform wltt) 
certair federal requirements, 
the town could 'then apply (or 
the federal ‘government to pay 
50 per cent of the jatO.OOO, and 
apply for the state to pay 25 
per cent of the $340,000. Thus 
the people of the town would 
be asked tor only 25 per cent or 
$85,000.

Sills read a letter from an of
ficial of the federal Department 
of Housing and Urban Affairs to 
Robert W. Donald, of die 
Farmington planning firm of 
Brown, Donald, and Donald, in 
which the requirements to be 
met in order to apply (or fed
eral aid were stated. Despite 

,  this letter, said Sills, the com
prehensive plan as just releas
ed, does not conform to the 
stated requirements. The firm 
of Borwn, Donald and Donald 
■was the consultant to the Plan
ning and Zoning Commission <hi 
the drawing up of the compre
hensive plan.

This item of the conformity 
to planning requlremwits was 
placed on the agenda for the 
next meetinlg when Sills and 
others on the council will fur
ther explore the question of the 
comprehensive plan.

m a t  Sills wants done is to 
have the council pass a resolu
tion'empowering itself to change 
or amend the comprehensive 

y plan as submitted by the Plan-̂
\  ning and Zoning Commission.

A public hearing on the com
prehensive plan, which .took 22 
months to prepare at a cost of 
$30,000, has been scheduled fpr' 
Nov. 19. Prior to tha t-AsA^me 
council will be discuMtaig the 
plan, especially in relation t^ 
the questions raised by Robert 
Sills.

Light Asked
^Iso^  last night’s meeting, 

(tan Abraham Classman 
iced that a traffic li |^ t be 

^placed on Sullivan Ave. where 
traffic enters the main avenue 
from the parking lot of the Sul
livan Avenue shopping center. 
Classman said that simfe the li
brary will be located in the 
shopping center, several resi
dents . ha.ve expressed ' concern 
for the safety of children who 
will be walking or bicycling to' 
the library.
. Classman asked that action 
on - .  erecting a stoplight be' 
prompt, since it is expected that 
the library will <g>en in its new 
quarters in the Sullivan Avenue 
idtopping center within the 
week. Town Manager Terry V. 
Sprenkel said that he would look 
into the matter with the town 
Planning and Zoning' Commis
sion; and also the State High
way Department, in order to 
get a light up, if possible, very 
quickly.

Sidewalk Compialirts
Councilman Jane Romeyn told 

of having received telephone 
calls from several residents who 
were .dissatisfied with the re
sults of the July IS council meet
ing whic^ eliminated the i^ans 
.for the construction of sidewalks 
along the north' side of Kelly 
Rd. f f ^  the town line to Avery

At the July 15 council meet
ing, a public hearing was held 
at which the question of put
ting in the sidewalks was dis
cussed. A heai^ turnout of res- ' 
idents along Kelly Rd. indicated 
that those abutting .the area 
to get the sidewalks inrtalled 
did not want' the sidewalks at 
cdl. 'Various reasons were cited 
by the resldenth (or not itr- 
stalUng :the sidewalks, such as 
the loss of the rural charm, the 
expense, end the feeling that 
installatiion of the sidewalks 
would not only not make- Kelly 
Rd. safer but would make it 
raor$ dahgerous for pedestrian 
as well as driver.

After hearing the opinions of 
' the affected residents, the coun

cil voted to eliminate tlie plans 
for the installation of the side
walks. This then presented a 
problem for., the schools; for a 
primary purpose of Installing 
the sidewalks was to have been 
to  make it possible for many 
children to walk a^ng Kelly 
Rd. to Avery St. and tlien to 
the Timothy Kdwards School.

The school admjnislration, 
since. the Julj’,. '̂15 decision 
against the aldewalks, has had 
to make p ^ ia io n  to bua. all 
mtiutepta who had been pre
viously planned to be walkers.

Mrs. Romeyn said that-those 
who bad contacted her wanted 
the question of the sidewalks 
to be brought up again, Copn- 
cUman Peter G. Nicholas, who 
was not present a t tlic July 
16 meetii^ for personal rea- 
ssnsl said that Ite did hot agree 
with the decUlon of the'Coun
cil. He thought that the safety 
of the Children (Required the 
construction of the sidewalks.

and said that the council had 
not mode a  wise deciaiem ,in 
■voting down the sidewalks after 
hearing the reeldents oppose 
Uw«l.

Town M anage Sprenkel then 
said that he had received a let
ter from a property owner 
whose land abutts the 
which would haVe received the 
sidewalks, and the resident re
quested that the sidewalk ques-

Unlted States and Canada will 
be present.

The Wapplng Parade will also 
feature the Melrose 4-H Band 
an'd the Thompeon-vllle Torea
dors, as well as floats, fire ap
paratus and other marching 
groups. Anyone wishing to par- 

area tlclpate In the parade should

spondent, Catiieilne R. May,

Dialogue Deals 
With M o r a l i t y  
Of Transplants

and pWlosoph.^
in a IlvMv dialogue on t h e  $»o,(w __ __
moral and legal Implications of “ ^ ^ ^ f u lS  .

tel. 644-2296.

W arranle Issued 
In Paint-throw ing Case

can ac

heart transplant,. , P l^ e t /^ " *

.s . “
"HO- wolua you tM  oOool ,0'!™ !'!'

heart?” effects for Connecticut’s av- gymnastics, and swimming
Import-

BOSTON (AP) 
rants have been

-^Arrest war- 
issued for a

having a  baboon’s 
queries Dr. IVilUam Glenn in 
Connecticut - Life Magazine out 
Saturday with ’The Herald.

Dr. Oibnn Is xme of several 
doctors, theolo^ans, lawyers.

tt'ag f citizen, and its
ance In the f ^ l  elections. . -—  v,i—« A n e a  all

Children’s and ramlhg the young.

qfte male Rhea, a fUghtlees, 
■ does all

Planetarium of the

Bogota Need* Water
BOGOTA, Colombia — In the 

past 10 year* Bogota’s  popula- 
tloif has b6en growing at the 
rate of 7 per cent a yaar. It 

for (he stands at 2 million. De-
fwiciiw mand for water has exceeded 

’ supply. Recently the Woi-ld Bank 
and major stq>plier oountrlee 
h a ^  agreed to provide $42 mil
lion for projects to Increase the 
city’s supply of water and elec
tric power.

contact Stanley Slgai or Albert young man and woman who 
Greenspon. failed to appear in U.S. District

Legion AuxlUary Meeting Court for arraignment on 
The Abe E. Miller Unit of charges of throwing paint

T & tc H ie 't^ g e V  'legion
the item on last night’s agenda, 
Sprenkel has placed it on the 
agenda for the next council

will hold its first meettag of the The defendants. Suzanne Wll- 
fall season tonight a t the home Hams, 19, of Amherst, add 

enuu °f “ rs. Alice Skagel at 170 Francis T. Femla, 20, of Volun-
meetlng which will bli held on C^iarter Oak St. in Mancherter 
Sept. 16. Thus the question of ®- ■*** members are tirged to 
sidewalks on K«Hy Rd. will Mice attend. H ost^es fer the bieet-- 

 ̂ ing will be Mrs. Alice Skagel
and Mrs. Evelyn Blanchette,
Auxiliary president.

Square Dance /Set 
The South tVindsor Square

■ea,

again be imder discussion 
Fair Parade Set 

The Wapplng Fair Parade, to 
be held on Saturday, will have 
an additional attraction this 
year. Appearing in the parade 
will be the Elnfleld Sabers.

’This drum sind bugle corps 
will march in the parade, as well 
as perform various drills on the 
fair grounds immediately fol
lowing the parade.

The Enfield Sabers began In 
1954 and became. chartered in 
1965 as a non-profit youth or- 
gonizaticai. Already members of 
the Yankee CSrcuU, they were 
accepted in into the Great
er New York Circuit. ^

The Sabers played for an ex
hibition game of the Hartford 
Knights, and participated in the 
World Open competition In 
Lynn, Mass, on Aug. 31, where 
more than 76 corps from the

Conn., are a-ocused of
spilling the paint June 4 on
records at the U.S. C u s t o m s  
House.

’H ie. warrants were issued 
’Tuesday by Judge W. Arthur 
Garrity Jri

Asst. U.S. Atty. John WaU 
Dance d u b  will .hold a free told the judge that. Miss Wll- 
regular club level dance on Hams and Femla sent him a
Saturday at (he Wapplng School letter saying they did not in-
from 8 to 11- p.m. ’The <deince tend to appear In court.

m
HEES^ HELP?

ENTERPRISING COLLEGE STUDENTS WILL 
CUT LAWNS SEAL DRIVEWAYS. WAX  
FLOORS, CLEAN A H IC S  and CELLARS. 
WASH WINDOWS. NO JOB TOO BIG; NO 
JOB TOO SMALL!

CALL 649-9145

A 'V ’ivVxi

\

I y'

X
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§

W r e  a ll f e r t i l e  D e s k  S e t r

at "THE PLACE". . .
^ l l ^ a n ’s answer to the 
’’British are coming:” • . • this 
smart Trafalgrar Warmer tan 
double breasted coat. Sizes 
8-14 $ 4 0

■‘The Place” . . .  all five stores

Back zip turtle neck sweater with 
mini pocket on sleeve. Navy, wheat, 
white, grray, hunter. 32-38 $ 9 .  Green 
plaid heather buttoned wrap skirt.' 
6-14 $ 1 0  . ..........

I I

it *8 no .. 
wonder all the 

ask
VILLAGER!

(
I

Who but VILLAGER fives Teal elegance to the cfaussic kwk of sportswear 1 D&L’s VILLAGER col
lection . . . has the brightest, newsiest hxdc in kilts, SWe îters, skirts, suits and dresses!

D & L i
‘H\n STORES OF FASH*©**’

e Manchester Paritade
e Corbins Comer, 

West Hartford
e Bristol. Plaza 
e New Britain 
•  New London Mali

Of course . . .  please say “Charge it!’

a. Green belted wrap 
culotte. 8-14 $23. 
Mock turtle neck 
stripe pullover. Green, 
blue. 34-40 $ 1 4

b. Jewel neck wool 
belted dress with lohg 
sleeve and flare skirt. 
Nugget or orange. 6-14 
$30

c. Hunter ^ e e n  plaid 
belted suit with leath
er-like buttons and A- 
line skirt. Sizes 8-12$so. r-"

DAL Sportawear Departmenta . . .  all five ztorpi 
where It’e eo eaey to charge!

d. Plaid pleated kilt. 
6-16‘g * l .  Hand loom- 
ed cSble cardigan In 
six yuhuny fall shades. 
34-40 $ 2 1

• MANCHESTER PARKADE e CORBINS COR
NER, WEST HARTFORD e BRISTOL PLAZA
Open MondajL Wednesday, Thursday. Friday Nights tiU 9 I .̂M. u™«zy, rram y

a NEW BRITAIN, Open Thursday., Ni
'HVS STORES OF FASH»0**J-

^ h t s8:45 P.M.
e NEW LONDON MAL|^ Open every night til 

9 P«M. 'A

Wjl
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Tolland
Ribicoff to Give First Talk 
Since Convention on Sunday

Democratic Senator Abraham worlcing drawlnge and blue- 
Hlblcotf will make hta Urst Prtnt* and preparing blda. 
•dwduled .peaking engagement ®‘-Matthew’s Holy Name Society 

wUl be held tonight at. 8. ’The 
Rev. Charles Dojols from WUll- 
mantlc will q>eak on "A Dia
lo g s  on the-Pope’e’Recent En-

slnoe the Democratic Picnic 
at Earieen Ofove.

TTie senator’s speech wUl be 
televised here by W nc. Other
political celebrities attending cylicat on Birtti Oonfrol,”- (ol- 
the picnic Include Second Dts- lowed by a quecAion and answer 

' trict Oongressman WllUam St. period.
Onge; Lt. Gov. Attllio Fraasen- ’The United Oongregattonal 
elU of Stafford; 88th District ^Church Adult Choir wUl resume 
Senatorial candidate Robert rehearsals tonight ot'7:80 at the 
Houley of Vernon; 36th District church.
State Central Oommitteewoman The United OongregatlMial 
Naomi Hammer of Vernon; Sec- Church Women’s Fellowahip Will 
ond Congressional District Me- meet tomorrow night at 8 in 
Carthy leader Gerald Anderson the Religious Education Bulld- 
of Andover and 48th District ing to hear Miss Hazel Kiduily, 
State Representative candidate pariah assistant at St. John’s 
Max QlrSriUk. . ,  Eiplscopal Church in Vernon

The picnic, ,eponsored by the apeak on the fellowthlp theme 
Tcdlaiid Democratic Town Com-'* for the year, “Facing a New

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Randolph J. Ekhrarda to Ran
dolph J . Edwards and Julie H. 
Edwards, property at 196 Henry 
St., no conveyance tax.

Frederick I. Rogers and Alice 
O. Rogers to Robert D. Bartow- 
skt, property at 88 Wellington 
Rd., conveyance tax $28J)5.

Quitclaim Deed
Robert D. Bartowskl to Rob

ert D. Bartowskl and Connie R. 
Bartowskl, no conveyance tax.

Release of Attachment
Waterbury Ready Mixed Con- 

Ci«te against Harold Jarvis Co., 
property at 876-877 Adams St.

MiuTlage Ucenses
Raymond., Michael Tomkunes 

and Glori^xJean Foss, St. 
Bridget Church^■^^ept. 7.,

Lqo Ralph Gfov^ and Muriel 
Phyllis Auden.

Robert Joseph Kostek, and 
Linda Jean Manseau.

Bolton
B id  O p en in g  D u e T o n ig h t 
F or N ew  E le m e n ta ry  School
Bids will be opened tonight 

at 8 at the Community Hall 
for the construction of a new 
elementary school. Based on 
an estimate of $20 per square 
foot, the building is expected 
to cost about $626,680. ’The 
school complete, ready -for op
eration, has. been estimated at 
$884,000.

Designed by Malmfeldt As- 
soblates of Hartford, the school 
is to be built on properly ad
jacent to the playing fields of 
the present elementary school 
on Notch Rd. Stage One, re
quested for occupancy next fall 
(after many delays) is to con
tain all core facilities, 12 re^  
ular classrooms and two kbit 
gfarten rooms. It is to Ji&uso

kindergarten through Grade 4. 
’The present elementary school 
Is slated to become a middle 
school, for Grades 6 thrqpgh 8.

Douglas Cheney, chairman of 
the Public Building Commission, 
which will open the bids, uald 
that there have been seven 
quests for plans from . Ihe 
architects. X

’The bids are to ^ W ie w e d  
at A special mpeting of the 
building commission Sept. 0. 
Contra^or!rxM to maintain the 
bid p rC ^^or 80 days, during 
which iim e. If a contractor Is 
sel**M, the town will be asked 

vote on an appropriation at 
"a town meeting.

So far, the town has commit
ted $60,000 to the school. Ihis

amount. In riiort-term notes, 
covers the coot of the curtain 
d r ^  anid the furchttcct’s  fees.

’the curtain drain, for surflac< 
water, has been installed, 
the state department of 
has written that the 
dlopoeal system viVi be ap- 
provde when Hn^ptans are re
ceived. TMb U6A been one of 
the many jK^d-ups In the prog
ress of th^ school.

Mm '̂  Shirley .Riley, town' 
treasurer said; today that It 
Till be up to the Board of Fi
nance and other town officials 
to decide whether to float a 
long-term bond issue for tlie 
school at this time or to con
tinue with short-term borrowing 
until financial condtUona are fa- 
voraible.

Cheney said today that the 
building comm.'?slon Is In des
perate need of a clerk to take 
care of all the letters that must 
be written regarding the bid 
opening.
’Ihe commission’s long-time

dertt, y lltn . Barbara Hilton, 
gavpTwWce In the sprtog that 

would not be available after 
Jept. 1. ’Ihe PBC has been 
looking evir since.

’Hie position, aotualiy’fhJt of 
secretary, Invdvea taking Vnln- 
utes and taking care of corre
spondence. ’Ihe PBC normally 
meets the flrot ond third Mon
days of each month, at 8 p.m.

500 Sotdiera Desert
BONN — ’The number of sol

diers In Communist East Ger
many’s ”N a  11 o n a I People’s 
Army” who have fled to the 
West over the Berlin Wall since 
it was erected In August 1981 
has exceeded 600, according to 
a West German report.

SWAZILAND SHIPS ORES 
MBABANE — Swaziland ex

ports minerals to 14 countries. 
’The value of the minerals It 
produced last year was $24.6 
million.

Chairman Named 
For Barry Night
James Murray of Manchester 

has been named chairman of 
an Oct. 18th ’’Dave Barry 
Night,” to be held In the Olas- 
tonbuiy Irish-American Home.

State Sen. David M. Barry is 
running for re-election in the 
Fourth Senatorial Dletrict, com
prised of the towns of Manches
ter, Glastonbury, Marlborough 
and East Hampton.

Murray’s appointment was an- 
counced by John J. Sulll'van, 
general chairman of ' Barry’s 
canvpaign.

Murray, a olainw adjuster 
with the Hartford Accident and 
Indemnity Co., resides with his 
wife and two Sons at 21 Stone St.

’Tickets may be obtained from 
Murphy or from Barry for State 
Senator Headquarters, opening 
tomorrow night at 7 at 67 E. 
Center St. /.'

.1 -

mm
mlttee, Includes the other dis
trict towns of Ellington and 
Somers. The festivitiles will be
gin a t 1 p.m. A donation of $1 is 
requested for adidts and 5 cents 
for children.

Estimates indicate between 
800 and 1,000 people will attend 
Ihe event which will feature 
Ctuudes MacArthur and his hot 
a ir balloon, and eky divers. Two

Day.”
Committee chairmen of tho 

’’Groat American Ctreus” 
Christmas Bazaar, sponsored by 
the Women’s FeUowshlp, wUl 
meet tonight at 8 a t the home of 
kirs. Charles Ramondo, Elgin 
Dr.

School Buses
Tolland school buses complet

ed their first day of operations
donkeys will be on display, and ’today on their new i,600-mllo 
free pony rides will be offered, dally routes. The buses wlH log

Septto Tank Ucenae the mileage (roughly equivalent
A atate statute which requires to a one-way trip  to Florida), 

ail septic system installers to every school day. 
be bcanmd 'by the state will be. Four bus runs were left out 
enforced locally, beginning Sept, of yesterday’s lletlng of r o u ^  
16. The Ucenae number of tho for ToMand High Schom piqnls 
installer Will be required on all (Grades 6-10). ’ITzey are
fornu llUed out by developers, 
according to a  decision readi
ed last night by the selectmen. 
Sanitary Inspector Leon Dwire 
wlU be responsible for ascer
taining the use of Itoemed, In- 
staUera only.

Pistol Penult Bolee

TJ.WACW --—̂ -- ^
Bus 66, leaves about 7 :S0 Qra- 

haber Rd., Browns BridgeHd., 
Weber, Hunter, Bakqe, Sugar 
HUl to Tolland P-***-
veme route. ,  ̂ ,

Bua 66 (Run A) leaves about 
7:80 Cider MlU, Gchring, Reed 
(including' Carter, Glen View)

State regidattoni for new ap- to Tolland High. P.m. reverse 
pUcanta for pistol permits re- route Run B. 
quire the applicant to be finger- , Bus 56 (Run B), leaves about 
printed, It was announced la^t 7dl6 Anthony, Summit; ‘Virginia, 
night. Appointments for fl|iger- Randy part of Sherry Circle, 
printing may be arranged, by'Tolland High. P.m. revewe 
contacting Reoldenl; State above, but Run A.
’Trooper Harry Tomasek. i Bus 60, leaves about 7 :80 Bax-

’The fingerprinting is lii line ter (Including Old Farms, Mea- 
wlth the eoaotnient of stronger dowwood), Cassidy KU, Ander- 
gun latys, ydOfia require an FBI son, Goose Lone, Rhodes Rd., 
check ot'eoch  aj^icant. Those Tdland High. P.m. reverse 

. alrrady holding permits- will not above.
be subject to the neiv reqidre- 'xr -------

'ments. - Manchester Evening Hef-
iBoUeUn Board aid Tolland correspondent.

The town meeting to approve Bette Quntrale, tel. 876-2846.
the preliminary {dans for the. ---------------■----- -
700-pupU, 40 • classroom middle STEEL, PIG IRON RISE 
school wOl be held tonight a t JOHANNESBURG — South 
8 in ^  Bloks Memorial School Africa’s steel producUon rose 
gym. ^Tboee attending wlH also 13 per cenb In 1967, reaching 
be ashed to approve an ap- 8.92 piimon tons. Pig-iron out- 
proptlaiton of $50,000 to coVer pu^ Was up 1.0 per cent, to 8.78, 
the coots o t  preparing final mllUon tons.
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WANTED
Two ambitious men to seii Poiitiaes —  
tho fast moving ears. Good Saiary, 
Fringo Benefits.

Apply in person -i- Ed Douentt*

Pcm I Dodge Pontioc, Inc.
373 MAIN SfmfiET M ANCHEST^

i ^ R W A Y
y " J j i  3  J

moke
•iFher ^  
store d  
your A  
bock ^

school

'^ f i v e  STORES OF FA SH IO tt-<
> •

We’re all set for the desk set, with 
smart new styles in everytUnff from 
jumpers to paikas. Come shtp D&L’s 
wondei^ youns: world, for the most 

. exdting looks ever . . . and of course, 
say “ChBifiie it!”

supply hoadquartorsi
lunch boxes . ^ ............ 97o
book coveis ...........4 for 39o
ballpoint pons ... .19o
canvas ring binders ... from S9c 
school and gym b a g s . f i^  97e
sshool notebook paper, all sIzm

*

tee as for doth marklag |MM

book covors pkg. . . . 3 9 - 1 ^

ecm'f find it? fairway hot it!' J*

~ wa have fillers for 
all makes of ballpoint 

and oarWgo pansi

boUi etofee, nuln etreet and eoft ndddle turnpike #  
open than , odd fri. nlgbte UU 0

y. - ^

J

a. Turtleneck o r l o n  
pullover in six gay cd- 
ors by Jamee, 7-14

Bonded plaid 
b u t^  front skirt 
from Orig-lknits, 7-14 
$ 8
b. Bonded plllaid but
ton front jumper with 
matching orldn turtle- 
nwk‘ sweater by 
Jamee, Y-H $ 1 4
c. AUeen zip front . 
double knit machine 
washable dress. Blue/ 
gold. 7-14 $13
d. MiHbrook’s  Gray/ 
gold wool/nylon plaid 
coordinate. 4-6x Jack
et $10. (Skirt not 
shown $7.) Hare 
s l a c k  '$7. H a t

b, 7-14 Jacket 
Sldrt $10. 

Slack $ 0
e. Bonded knit by
lYicia, Nehru ‘ collar 
in two4x>ne gray/red. 
4-6x $10. 7-14
224>5
f . FuUy pile Un^ 
navy bench wanner 
pip^ in red. 4-6xS19.9S. 7-14

S S M . Corduroy 
heel m toe flair pant 
with zip front. 7-14 
$ 6

■'iiM

•  MANCHESTER PARKADE •  CORBINS CORNER, WEST HARTFORD •  BRISTOL PLAZA—Open Mon., Wed., Thurs., F d . Nighla tUi 9 PJd.
•  NEW BRITAIN—Open Thuts. Nights till 8:45 PJK.
•  NEW LONDON MALL—Open every night tiU 9 P.M. ^ '. .......... :__ ■ -  ' _■ I .'9

(MMM$$RU$$MMU6$$MMWWaMM$$$NM$M$M$MNN̂ nniFtlHINnRMUfaa$$U$a$a$$$MM(a$M$MMaNRa$MNHMMMNN8

■ I
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PinUOHEO BY THE 
HBRAU> PROmNO CO., INC 

U  BtaMU Strmt 
Itoncfa—t«r. Conn.

THOMAS F. nSMUSON  
WA1.TER B. FEROUSON 

PubUabert
Founded October 1, Ittl

PubUebed Brery Breninc Except Sundejre 
end U oU ^s. Entered et the Poet Otflee et 
Menobeeter. Cotm.. a j Secood CUu Mali 
Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payabte In Adrance

One Year    .................... 130.00
Six Montba ....................  U.50
Three MMitbt 
One Month

7.80a.n
ItEMRER OF

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS ,
Tbe Aaeociated Presa la exclualTely entitled 

to the uae of repubilcatlon o t  all newa dla- 
patebea credited to It or not otherwlae credit
ed In thla paper and alao the local newa pub- 
llahed here.

All rIAta of reptddloatlon of apeolal dlj- 
patchea herein are alao reaerved.

the Herald F^tlnE  Cbmpany Inc., 
aumei no financial reapoaialbUlty for tjt 
graphical errora appearing In advei ' 
and other readliig matter In The Mahebeater 
Evening Herald.

Subaortber to Loa Angelea 
too Poat Neira Service.

Full aervlce client of N. B. 
PubUahera R^reaentattrha

I TOile 
Se
lea-Waahing-

Servlce, Inc. 
— The Jnltua

Mathewa Spectal A g e n ^ — New York. Chi
cago, IMroK and

^BUREAU OF CntCDUt-MEMBER A1 
TION8.
-------

.UD̂ P"

adrertlalng cloaing boura
■ p.m.

/

Fpr Monday — l p.m. Friday 
For Tueaday — 1 p.m. Satur
For Wednesday — 1 p.m. Mo___ .
For Thursday — 1 p.m. Tueaday. 
For Friday — 1  p.m. Wednesday. 
For Saturday — 1 p.m. Thurv"

loDOa).

— ----------- - .  r..............rsday.
Classified deadline — 5 p.m. day before 
publication. S p.m. Friday tor SaturdaT 
and Monday publication

Wednesday, SefEember 4

ITie Obscenity Of Power
has been boiner on in Ciselio- 

alovakia since the momentarily 
triumphant return oi the CBedi lead
ers from their star chamber semlons 
tai libscow  has been a  sod and tracic 
demonstratlcm of the obacenMy of pow
er.

th e steady, cruel, relenden ap- 
pUcaMon o f Rusalan preamre, by taidc 
and by psychtHogy, by pnopaganda and 
by secret poUce, has been turning bach ‘ 
the (dock o f political evolution in satel
lite Europe, as if total night could be 
rehnposed two hours after dawn.

^liene are certain ' to be moments, 
bom  now on, when M will kxdc as if Ihe 
relmpoBitian o f darkness has woricsd, 
and does coostltute a  final result, and 
when all the 20 yeans in which the 
supposedly sane outside world has waU- 
ed, hoping for time and evohitian to 
work their way inside the reiationahlp 
between Russia and its satcSltos, will 
seem wasted years, which might bet-> 
ter have been spent in flghUng and 
then trying to recover from  anoOier 
world war, this one to eliminate the 
Oonanunlst menace.

When time and evolution and 
graduaUm fall to produce a  residb—or 
OQty a result that seems (piicUy snuffed 
oat once superior physleal force moves 
agaimM U —■ we are aB forced to wander, 
in the proldems o f the worid as in die 
IMOblems of the ghetto, whether force 
does not have to be made, after aB, 
tbe final arbiter.

One has to wonder whedier the only 
choice this world has is the dxilce be- 
tweco tragedies the one slow and cturt 
and grinding— the other total and per- 
hBpo m ercifully sw ift Are our only op- 
ttons those between tbe madness of end
less stfbmisaion and the oatadysm  of 
total f<n«e?

m io can deny the ohstiene reaBty of 
force when, once more in the history 
o f our times, it carries out ihe rape of 
Csechoslovalda?

sun, the terrlUe choice has to be 
made, ft has to be, inside C iedio- 
dovaUa, and inside the.̂  hearts of ite 
.leaders and its peop le,' a decision to 
try to bear fwesent oppression and do- 
termlne that once'again, amne day, per
haps on some slight foundation of gain 
th^  can still be retained from  the pres
ent, the experience of freedom wlB com e 
to life again.

And it has to be, outside Cuefao- 
slovakia, a  dedahm to try to preserve 
the world first and work for improve
ment in its living and its rdatlonahlps 
second. The psychological bane must 
be imposed on Russian power not mere
ly by world attitudes toward its deeds 
in Ctecboelovakla, but by tbS care and 
ctvlUz^ law the rest o f the world uses 
in use* of Its own power in iwrsuit o f its 
own purposes., *

But there should be no mistake iahout 
one serious and solem n thing. That is„ 
that no one has yet taken the real 
step toward the kind of world in which 
Ite obacenlty of power w ill not keep 

, iwtumlng to the stage. Not until tbe Un- 
. tied Nations has been made what it 

has to be made, with law and police 
of its own sufficient to guard the peace 

• against any individual nation or groups 
of nations, will there be an end to 
Ihe suffering and torture big nations, 
experience In their Inevitable power 
lusts, small nations in their hripleas- 
ness.
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Wicker On The “Children"

dents, many of them radical,! most of 
them idealtath:, demonstraUy .bn ve, 
oom em ed for their country and their 
fellow men, determined to exercise the 
right o f free speech and free asaembly 
and — as Edmund MusUe reoognlnd in 
his acceptance speech — to have som e
thing to say about the kind of future 
they will Inherit from  the present 
the past.

"They did not threaten law order 
In CSiloago, not If ordinary P™‘ 
dence, common sense ait^xugal proce
dure had been exestdspdf The truth is 
that these were bjhr children tn the 
streets, and the/C hIcago ponce beat 
th'em up.”

Later, same piece o f writing.
W icker. jAiwrved that the real (juestlon

_̂___the Dem ocrats at Chicago and
he naUon was "the question why — 

hy were the children of attluence 
marcMng in the M reets?”

Columnist W icker said, then, two things 
about these children, first that they were 
"our”  (dilldren, and second that they
were "children of-affk ience." .

As we continue to  hear, from  people 
we know, who aome o f thrta were, we 
may stlU cling to flie idea that they ought 
to have been spanked and sent home, 
but we have to adm it tiie truth o f WWc- 
er’e cJassiftcalion of them, that they 
were chUdrm of ouns and cWWren of a f
fluence. They com e from  our "b e ^  
famlHes ^  go to our "beet" schools. 
Maybe they are learning life like 1< la 
for us the very hard w ay; maybe they’re 
going to make life a  Uttle different and 
perhaps evsn a  little better when diey 
gtx>w up and take ovea*.

The auttered Desk
In the beUef that any m en*er o f the 

Anotenl and Honorable Order c< the a c t -  
tered Deak (AHOCD) should make eiae 
to share with aU other members any 
news of typical and reassuring cluttered 
deak experiences, we now recount here, 
from  the news, the story of that New 
York physician ttie other day.

The % vslclan In question happened to 
be i  iS n  of several parts — an author 
in one of Wa .roles — an Investor in 
another.

The other day, be  made an anguished 
oaU to New Y ork 's finest, to report the 
loss, or possible theft, o f the Ody little 
sum of 4280,000 in negotiable securities.

Two New York detsettves cased the 
joittt, examined the door locks and the 
windowB, and deckled that "tt just didn’t 
come acroae as a  burgltey-”

So they began kwkhig for the securi
ties somewhere inslds flie office, and 
found them, lo  and behold, cluttered 
amid letters, ,m agarines, books, news
papers, smd notes on tte  good physl- 
clan’s  desk.,

Wbereupcxi, in the New York Times 
account o f the affair, the good doctor 
"beam ed and said he planned to get 
around to tidying up the office in a 
few weeks." ^

That was, of course, how we knew he 
vrM a  bona fide member of AHOCD. 
That is iwecisely whai aH members of 
tte Ancient and Honorable Order of the 
auttered Desk are trained to say when
ever they find themselves oom w ed by 
their own (dutter.

P olitical Parade
By DAVID BRODBR /

THE WASHmOTOM

Nature Study By Sylvian Ottara

SUMMER CX>RAL ROOT ORCfflD

1 n s i d e, 
R e p o r t

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

Hew York Times Ooluimilst Tom Y/U(k- 
er did some writing Sunday about the 
trouble at Chicago which ought to be re- 
quired reading for all Aihcrlcans who 
have an incUnatlOh to let their distaste 
for hippies and Ylppies'govern their ver-‘  
diet en Chicago evenU. 

sfr ."These pvere not," w rote WiCker, “ Ne
groes, rioting €Uid burning In tte ghetto; 
there were few block faces among tte 
dsmonstrators. These were not inlpeis, 
lootets or terrorists. No mobs were clash- 
lag with one another. Mp plastic bombs 
or lielotov oockU ils were thrown. 
Ohloggo police suggesttoQ that the 
m arcterAplanned to bum {down the Con
rad HUhm Hotel*i» hkhorous. If you wont 
to bum down a  hotel, you don’t march 
OB’ lt by tte thousands, shogh^ pcaceA 
songs and holding hands.

"T te marobsrs were poUttosl diM l'

The Democratic Team 
It’s the, team of V ice President Hum- 

|duey and Sen. Edmund 8. Muskie of 
iseinei against form er Vice-President 
Nixon and Maryland Gov. Spiro Agnew 
in November’s main event. Mr. Hum
phrey’s choice of tte  highly’ personable 
Down Bast senator, a CattwUc ot, Po- 
UMi extraction, is good foe ticket bal
ance. Nor la It Burialsing that a con
servative on Vietnam poUcy was chosen 
for tte  No. 2 spot — tor tte  same reason X  
that platform plank backing the adminis
tration policy in Vietnam^ was not 
surprising. Mr. Humphrey would have 
bem  placed In an IntderaUe position 
other«4s«-

’Hie supporters of the losing preslden- 
tlM candidates, Bens. McCMrthy and M c
Govern, carried m elr resiiectlve fights 
down to tte  w ire, attempting in tte  end 
to stall the nomination, by contending 
the party should not cfxiduot its bus!- 
nsBs In the "p olice state”  atmosphere 
of Chicago. Their Indignation as dte 
plays of bnitSLlity by. the O ilcago po
lice was quite understandable, and it 
was widely shared.. But tteir attempts 
to engineer an e'motlonal darailment 
o f the convention, and win time to bol
ster tteir own causea.,,were not at alj 
reasonable.

V^hstber or not tte  Humphrey-Mus- 
kle team can now win tbe backing of 
these liberal elements in the party 
is questionable. In trying to placate 
them, the vloe-presldeitt cannot lean 
too far asray from  that plittfonn any 
m ore than he (xiuld choose a dove os 
his runnmg mate. Since the liberals 
will have nqwtere elsewhere to go, un
ites to '.a "fourth party," m ort will 
probably support tte party ticket at the 

JLI polls, but not effuglvely between now and 
November. And the eampalgnr- os tor as 
the predominant Vietnam Issue is con* , 
ceroed, will have to focus on the candi
dates’ different, ways of^ observing the 
"firm " concept, rather than on different' 
concepts. *'

VicsiPres|dent Humphrey and Sen. 
Muskie may well be at a  disadvantege 
as the "m ore of the sam e" cateSdates, 
while many Americans of both parties 
may accept tte  Nixon-Agnew ticket tor 
the sak e. of change alone. Nothing, it 
might be felt,'-could be less.productive 

* Uisn die administration policy has i»«v - - 
en to be. But a very . important part 
can be played by Hanoi, too. In Ihls con
test. Ii; tor instance, North Vietnam sees 
Its own future in less jeopardy with Mr. 
Humphrey in the White House, it (tould 
very*easUy bring about a cease-fire be
tween now and election day. This alone 
could Up t)ie balance to Ibe Humphrey 
cause. I

Whether or not winds of change ^  the 
! persons of Richard Nixon and Spiro Ag- 

. \  new will be turned aside with dram atic 
\ successes by the administration In 

domesUc or foreign policy, or both, in.^ 
the next couple of months is som ething'' 
to ponder. If such gains d o  corns, they 
will probably be confined to the area, 
of tte Vietnam war. -dPfUNOFTELiD 
UNION.

• CHICAGO—As Vice President 
Humphrey moved tovrard 
nominatkm cm the. lone ballot 
Wednesday night, a note was 
sent to the rostrum asking per
mission for a statement by Sen. 
Eugene McCarthy to be. read 
once tbe roll call was complet
ed.

The request was n&t acknowl
edged, much leas granted. It 
was not even relayed to Rep. 
Carl Albert of Oklahoma, the 
convention's duly elected per
manent chairman. Instead, Mc
Carthy^ was denied a pustomary 
courtesy. by the arbitrary 
decision o f shadowy figure nam
ed John Criswell.

CrisweU, 8«-year-old treasurer 
of the Democratic National 
Committee, w as- unknown to 
most delegates here and most 
party leaders across the <»un- 
try. But oon-wavetlng fidelity 
has won' CrisweU, an Ok
lahoman, the trust of two Tex
ans who trust few men—Presto, 
dent Johnson and .PiMtmaster— 
General W. Marvin Watson, Jr ,̂ - 
the President’s pollUcal lieuten
ant. *

ConsequenUy, the White 
House and Watson tapped Cris
well as' director of this tragic 
(invention, granting him dicta
torial power oyer Its every ac- 
Uon. It was Criswell’s use 
of that power which helped give 
tlM̂  convention its 'singularly un
pleasant tone.

The control wielded by Cris
weU, who in 1964 was an ob
scure young CApitol HIU staffer, 
olimaxes four years of sys
tematic dismahtling; of the

M Herald 
Yesterdays 
25 Year» Ago

Geotge H. Waddell, chairman 
of the Manchester War Council, 
advUes householders to bum 
wood for fuel during September 
and October, to save coal tor. 
the winter months.

’The Board of Belecttmeii au- 
thorlxes the payment of $1,478, 
the balance due the Manchester' 
Corporation on a water contract.

10 Yeari Ago
Jay R. Stager Is named youth 

director of the senior high school 
profTam at Center Congregation 
ol Church.

Michael Guodano of Phelps 
Rd., a teacher at Mancdieater 
High Si^fxri, returns home after 
a year in Belgium on a teach
er-exchange plan and summair* 
Ues his experiences tn an article 
in The Herald. >

Dem(x:ratic party machinery by 
President Johnson. Oomprtent 
professionals have been replac
ed by unknowns ‘ vdiose only 
credentials is their realty to Mr. 
J(Uuison. Thus, legitimate party 
leaders were shut out from <M>n- 
trol of their convention just as 
they were excluded from Na
tional Committee affairs.

As the nominee,-' Humphrey 
has moved quickly to restore 
the politicians. Criswell was 
summarily fired from the com
mittee staff. Figurehead Nation
al Chairman John Bailey was 
'replaced by Lawrence P. 
O’Brien, a top drawer pro. But 
tbe e ^  that CrisweU did, 
particularly last week in 
Chicago, survives him.

His greatest brainchild was 
the lunatic security system re
quiring delegates to stick a plas
tic card^ in a machine on enter
ing or leaving the convention 
flewr, a source of constant ten
sion. When Speaker Jesse Un- 
ruh of California was told he 
must go to a security room to 
get his card, ’ ’demagnetized’ ’ 
because the machine show
ed red instead of greeny he yell
ed, " I ’U blow thla convention 
sky high,”  and forced'his way 
onto the floor.

Lesser ..delegates encounter
ing the same experience were 
not so fortunate, and some were

roughed up by police (even Gov. 
Roger Branigln of ImUana was 
hustled off a guard room). 
Thla heayy-hteided security was 
combined with Criswell’ s refus
al to open up floor microphones 
to delegation chairmen. The up
shot; A sense of dark frustra
tion, futUlty, and anger on the 
floor.  ̂ X"

Although, W a ^ n  (a delegate 
from Texas) had free a<toess 
there, CrisweU barred McCar- 
thy-McGovem delegates from 
speakers rooms — meaning an- 
tl-HumiUu’ey'bpeakers could not 
be apprised of latest develop
ments In floor fights.

But CrisweU was no ardent 
Humphrey partisan. A week be
fore the convention. Sen. Fred 
Harris of Oklahoma (Hum
phrey’s co-campaign chairman) 
p^ en tly  explained to CrisweU 
how easy It would be to^lnstaU 
more than the ten floor lUume* 
limited to ^ach candidate. Cris
weU agreed with that but blunt
ly Informed Harris he simply 
felt Humphrey didn't need that 
many phones.

Other O iswell decisions here 
carried a vindictive quiUlty 
characteristic of the LE|J-Wat- 
son style at Its worst. When Bai
ley arranged for the Rev. Rsdph 
D. Abernathy to be an honored 
guest of the convention with ex-

(See Page Eleven)

WASHINQTDN R«P'
Donald RumsfeW. the young 
nMnola Repuliltoan who was one 
of the OOP" observers at last 
wsrtt’s -dSamocratli: convintlon, 
the sCbne from his Oonrsd-HU* 
tofi room was frightening teit 
not. whoUy unexpected.

"n ie  Democratic cimventlon 
wasn’t run differently
than th# House of Reprwienta- 
live*," Rumsfeld remarked al* 
torwaMs. and the protests about 
the ebnvenUon voiced by the 
denionstrators outside the Con* 
rad Hilton was simply a  louder 
and more obscene expression of 
the frustration many ot the 
younger members of the House 
feel about the institution In 
which they serve.

The Battle of Chicago was an
other warning —If on* were 
needed —that unless the Insti
tutions of Democratic decision 
—making are reformed, they 
are going to be destroyed In the 
bloody confrontation between 
the militants <rf the left and 
the demagogues and a r m e d  
poUce ot the right.

The capacity, for internal re
form receives another test this 
week with the return of Con
gress. Rumsfeld and a few of 
his colleagues are trying t o 
rescue the Congressional Reor
ganisation BUI from the burial 
that seem sAo be decreed tor it.

Thla Is not a partisan matter. 
The legislative reform  bill was 
sponsored and managed in the 
senate by Mike Monroney of Ok
lahoma, the able Democrat who 
also co-sponsored the last pre
vious reform  bUl in 1646.

It cleared the Senate early In 
1967, after two years of com
mittee study, IT days of debate 
and the approval of 86 amend
ments, with a  WpcuHean maj<w- 
Ity of 78 votes to 9.

Its provisions are sensible but 
not radical. It tightens the regu
lations on lobbylste and takes 
the appointment of postmasters 
and som e Capitol HiU employes 
out o f the realm of Congression
al patronage. It im proves Con
gress's fiscal control.

It also attempts to reform 
prooedmas in Oongreeslonal 
committees, where most leglF 
laticn is written and where 
some chairmen stiU attempt to 
operate as independent auto
crafts. It is in this area that 
the trouble arises.

Tbe Senate BUI, for example, 
makes committee members 
publicly accountable tor their 
actions, by providing that the 
oommittiee report on each piece 
of legislation list the outcome of 
each record vote and the posi
tion of each committee mem
ber.

It also provldeB that absent 
members who wish to cast a 
proxy vote would have to give a 
precise^ statement -of their in
tentions, not just hand tbe com 
mittee chairman a general au
thorization to "vote them”  on 
all matters that might arise.

TMs last provision is design
ed to end the' spectacle of a  
chairman Ignoring all debate 
and argument In his committee, 
because he has' viough proxies 

^in his pocket of absent mem
bers to outvote the men who 
are Interested enough in the bUl 
tô  attend the meeting, 

fr ‘Another provision, offering 
obviotu benefits to the quality 
of legislation,'w ould permit the 
minority party members of 
each committee, to hire two pro-̂  
fesslonal employOB and one 
clerk of their own, without a 
veto from  the (diairman.

There,are other provisions os 
weU, but the thrust of the blH 
approved by an 8-to-l majority 
In the_ Senate is to lim it the 
power of arbitrary conunittee 
chairmen, open committee pro
ceedings to public scrutiny, 
equip the minority members 

^wlth adequate staff help, anej 
make all members publicly ac
countable for their votes and 
actions In committee.

What happened to this bUI 
since It reached the 'House 16 
months ago Is a classic exam
ple o f why Congress has lost 
the confidence of the public and 
some of its own best members.'

Despite the 1946 precedent of 
bringing the Congresslianal Re
organization Bill directly to the 
floor, Speaker John McCormack

ipttROd this bill to the House 
Rulari OiHnmlttee rtur by Rep. 
-WliUoin Colmer ot X O siM p^ . 
Cobner held hearingF fo r  part 
of one day in April, 1967, and. 
has held no hearings sIimm than.

He has refused to bring the 
bill to a  vote. Instead, the oom- 
m lttee has conducted a process 
o t priveuto negottatton, outside 
pubUc scrutiny. In which the 
bill has been ntelhodtoally 
stripped o f Its key provisions 
to appease MoOormaok and the 
committee chairm en who con
trol the House.

The latest vanton, reivealsd 
on June 30, is reportedly "not 
unacceptable’’ to  the House 
Hierarohy. And no wonderl 

It makes the proylsIaiM on 
fnwey voting, on recording,the 
stands o f oommtttoe au m bn * - , 
and on opening committee 
meetings to the pubUe oppke- 
able only to senate committees, 
thus exempting the Hoiisie from  
the m ajor efforts at reform .
It also weakens the proylslion 
fo r  minority staffing by letting 
the chairman and m ajority 
members have the final say on 

‘ who the mhwrity members may 
hire. >

Now, tt la propos^  that this 
'  watep^-down counterfeit for a 

reform bUl be brought to the 
fkw r o f the House under n clos
ed rule, barring emendments 
to  restore any o f the deleted or 
weakened provisions. Even Rep. 
Ray Madden, the Indiana Dem- 
ooiat who was co-eponeor with 
Monroney o f the original meas
ure emd whose name Is on the 
latw t “ciompromise" MU, is 
quoted by congressional (]uart- 
erly os saying that these "skiin 
mlHt changes (are) worse than . 
nothing and would postpone the 
reform movement for the next 
15 or 20 yeare."

Rumsfeld and a handful of 
other Republicans are now de
bating among themselves 
whether to use dlsrupUve tac
tics—^forcing a slowdown to aU 
House busineee—in order to 
dramatize the rape o f the re
form  hlU and attem pt to  sUr 
public opinkm on the Iseue.

They reaUze, as Rumsfeld has 
aedd, that "congressiORal re 
form Is on issue wUfaout a  con
stituency." Even the press, 
wbkdi ought to understand the 
Importance of procedural re
forms, seems uninterested.

Unless.fkxne men bocotM  an
gry enough to reform  the ayi- 
tem  from within, the whole 
stnutture is going to he torn, 
down by the mfUm and’ the de- 
’inagogues wtto are howling 
ti^ lr outrage toddy.

Tlw House has a chance to 
ritow that tt understands the 
orisia tttat is threatening this 
country end Its government. 
Its failure to cutt on meantogful 
legislaUve reorganization tltis 
mohth would be another dam
aging defeat for the. cause of 
oonstttutional democracy. To 
avert that defeat, the pobtloal 
risks that Rumsfeld and Me 
colleagues are contemplating 
do not seem exoibttant.

A Thought for Today'
Sponaored by the Mamhester

Council o f Churches

■ Do Not Fear
* Many live In dread of what is 
coming. "Why should w e?”  
asks B. Stanley.) Jones. In his 
"Abundant Living”  he contin
ues with these words:

"The unknown puts adven
ture Into life*. It gives us stmie- 
tihlng to sharpen our, souls on. 
The unexpected arouni] the cor
ner gives a sense of anticipa
tion and surprise. Tltank (3od 
for the..unknown future. If we 
saw all the good things which 
are coming to us, we would sit 
down and degenerate. If we saw 
all the evil things, we would be 
paralyzed. How merciful God is 
to lift the curtain on today; and 
as we get strength today to 
meet tomorrow, then to lift the 
curtain on the- morrojv. He Is a 
considerate God."
,  Trinity Covenant Church- 

Contributed by 
Mlse briber Oranstrom
Retired principal of __
Bowers School —

iNt rhIcuKo Daily- Ni'wn 
Pubh$htrs*iUn HymRidti

look forward to  working, with 
one less encumbrance, tor a 
new end m ore progressive 
Dem ocratic Party In the .gtate 
of Oonneotlcut.

A oom m eM atlon to Senator 
RIbiooff who belatedly stood up 
to the Establishment, and 
wholehearted gratitude to the 
nine MoOarthy delegates who 
valiantly and consistently w p- 
potted the progressive spirit of 
the Demooratio Party and op*

posed the rsprsasIvF tactios 
demonstrated by tha convention 
officials.

Eve Quog 
H efar^  CocMi.

ONLY 4$ DOPINOS FOUND 
NEW YORK — Last year, In 

the scores of thousands of sa> 
Uva and urine teste perform ed 
at Thoroughbred Racing Asso
ciation traolsa only 42 postttve 
samples were reported.

/O O O V  t n  t i t S W r y  trip around the world.
In ITU, Los Angeles Wgs 

founded by  Spanlrii esttlers.
In 1917, the American Expedi

tionary F orce, in France suf
fered its first casualty tn 
France in W orld War T.

By THE A8SO U ATra>/FM !88 
Today Is Wednesday, Sept. 

the 34Sth day of 1968. T h eit are 
118 dajfw left In the year.

Todayte highlight In history: 
JFdiOn hlFdate in 1600, the island 

of Manhattan was diaoovsrsd hy 
the EnglUh explorer, Henry 
Hudson.

On this date:
In 1039, the German dirigible

In 19M, during World War n  
Adolf n U er boast that there 
would be a Nasi invasion ot 
Britain.

In 1988, British and Canadian

troops were fighting across the 
toes of Italy after invading the 
ntalidand.

, Ten years ago —The United 
States said tt would not hesitate 
to take m ilitary action to repel 
any attempt by Communist Chi
na to invade the Nationalist o ff
shore IMands of ()uem oy and 
Matsu.

One year ago ■— The United 
States acclaim ed elections in 
South 'Vietnam as a m ajor step

Five years ago—A Swiss air
liner crashed near Zurich, 
Swltserland, MUing 80 persons, 
forward ,in the struggle against 
the Oommundsts.

Whale Eats Seals
ST. PAUL, PrtbUof Islands — 

The stomach of a killer whale 
captured in this Island group 
eontsdned S3 full-grown seals. 
The animal, also called an oica , 
may be iq> to 30 feet long.

B ro k ^  Hearts Stop
LONtX>N p e o p le  DO me Of 

broken hearts. A  British study 
found that 8 per c titi of a group 
that hdd lost close reldttyes died 
within the following yea^ while 
the death rate was only 
cent for a  com parable g r o ^ . 
that had not been bereaved. The 
death rate am ong widows a**** 
Widowers was 13 per cent — , 
against 1.6 per cent fo r  those in
the control gzoiqy-

Agostinelli Aide
Frank'J, FUloramo of STB S. 

Main St. has been named cam 
paign treasurer for Nathan G. 
A g o s t in i, ttepUblican candi
date tpf the State Senate.
'  '̂ AgUtlnelU Is opposing Incum- 
bcMtStato Sen. DavU M. Barry, 
a Dem ocrat; taje the eeat from 
the ith  Sowitorial Dlittrict. Both 
are from  M anchester. .

FUloramo, a N ew -York Caty 
native, has resided in Manches
ter for 17 years. He Is a 1659 
graduate o f Manchester High 
School and a 1968 graduate of 
Fairfield University, where he 
received a B.A. degree In Eng
lish. From  1968 to 1965 he at
tended CathoUc Unlverfslty Law 
School, Washington, D .C., where 
he did voltmteer political work. -  

He Is executive vice president 
of the FUloramo Construction 
Co. o f Manchester and is a 
member o f the Contractors’ Dl- 
-vlslon of the Manchester (Siam- 
ber of Ckmunerce, the Hertford 
General Contractors’ Associa
tion and the Hertford Chapter 
of the Mason Contractors’ Ab- 
sixdation o f Am erica. He is sec
retary of the Manchester Chap
ter o f UNIOO, a fraternal or- 
ganizntinn.

FUloramo is unmarried and 
resides with his peurents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Salvatore FUloramo.

935 M AIN STREDT IN DOWNTOWN M ANCHESTER - TBU 643-5171 - OPEN 9 A.M . TO 
5:80 PJd. - CLOSED MONDAYS - MUSIC STORES: 17 OAK STREET, M A N C M K 'im  ■ 
TEL. 6<8AS17I - 341 ASYLUM  STREET, H ARTFORD - TEL. 533-7301 - W ATKINS-W EST 

FUNERAL SER'VIOB - 143 EAST CENTER STREET • TEL. 649-7196
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(Continued from  Page 10)

penaes paid, CrisweU' counter
manded that order by directing 
that the hotel biU not be peUd. 
Actually, the bU lw as paid be
hind OrlsweU’a back.

Criswell w ai more successful 
in countermanding Bailey’s 
opening . - night convention 
schedule which Included a 
speech by Spencer Oliver 
of Maryland, national chairman 
of the Young Democrats.' Pursu
ing a personal vendetta against 
Oliver,' CrisweU crueUy barred 
him from  the rostrum just as he 
was cUmbing the steps. Thus, 
at a moment when toe Demo
cratic party desperately needs 
youth, the national chairm an of 
the irDs was kept off the con
vention program for the first 
time In memory.

Perhaps the clearest sign of 
CMsweH’s  contempt for the 
party was the program he ar
r a n t  for the $l,000-doUat-B- 

V member Prasldent’s Club.
In 1964 at Atlantic City, they 

were sumptuously dined and 
wined each evening. In 1668 at 
Chicago, CrisweU scheduled just 

^one affair for club m em bers: a 
dreary cocktail party featuring 
a buffet of cold cuts and stale 
bread.' It symbolised the diet 
fed the Demooratio party under 
Johnson, Watson, and Criswell. 
Under’ Humphrey, there is hope 
for better things.

Open Forum
Wonts Debate 

To the Editor,
I would most definitely like 

to hear a debate on state is
sues from  the tw o c a n d le s  
seeking the office of State 
Senator. I cannot compreheiid 
Mayor AgostlneUl’s r e ^  to 
debate the Issues regarding the 
welfare of the State.

This debate, If It ever com es 
to pass, would (tortalnly en
lighten the electorate of 
trlot of the capability of both 
candklates.

Senator Barry has ce rta ^ y  •* 
shown Ws courage of conviction 
by offering and chaU engl^ 
Mr. Agostlneni to a debate ^  
the Usues effecting our Intewste 
In State Government. Could tt 

lb(l that Mayor AgosUnelU is 
fearful o f the vast knowledge of 
State Government that Senator 

s, Barry possesses?
eixwebely *
JoseiUi B. McK^rthy

"DlsUlnsloned"
To the Editor,

As I  watched and listened for 
the contribution of the Oonneotl
cut Delegation to the Demo
cratic National Oonventlop U 
was repeatedly disillusioned 
and dlMieartened by their vote. 

It was difficult to Identify Con- 
neoUout from  the hard core 
Southern conservative bloo w  
reflected in the vote of uie 
m ajority o f the (lelegates to su^  
Port the unit ruTe, to oontlrale 
tha AdmlnUtratlon policy In 
Vietnam and to oppose the drte- 
gallons from  Alabama, aew gia  
and North OaroUna attem iwiig 
to roptftQs th# trftdiUon#! rooUit 
delegations from  those respeo- 

T vA  states. H i a n k ^  for the 
other deiegatums that voted to 
abolish the unit rule, for now 1

V ■ . ,

159. 159.
The beau^ and original!^ of Mooiehead Dining 
Rooms are now being offered at a special sale 
price. For ajimited time only this five piece set 
is available fit 159. This set includes four Matos 
Chairs and a rbund table that extends to a full 
52-inches. Hurry into Watkins and pick out 
your dining room set. All picese in solid maple.

This Moosehoad Group captures the exactness 
of Early American Solid Maple. Made in Maine, 
each piece is a replica of the furniture made by 
the early settlers. The Harvest Table extends 
to a large 35-inches and is accompanied with 
two Mates Chairs and a 46-incn Deacon's 
Bench. All this for just 159. Visit Watkins and 
choose your dining room from a large selection.

1 3 5 .

Moosehead also makes a variety 
ot Hutch Cabinets. This smaller 
size Hutch, 34xl9x62-inches, has 
a 2-<foor cabinet with ona drawer. 
Small enough for space problems, 
large enough for plenty of stor
age, and beautiful enough to add ‘ 
much Early American flavor to 
your Dining Room.

»«■ im̂ *9

1 K
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V

i
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61
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1 7 9 .

r

V/atkms is offering this lovely 5-pieea, -  R'Dining Room for only 259., W alib Cabt 
■ f< ■ •“ ------------------

P
Ri

net for only 249. Now you can create a 
lata authentic Early American Din-corn 

ing Room by 
of the cost. 
Room Set is

Moosehead for a fraction 
This Solid Maple Dining 
made In Msrine. Included

in this complete room setting is the large 
Oval Extension Table, 38x56-inches that 
extends to 76-inchas, one Duxbury Arm 
and three Duxbury Side Chairs, and the 
49x 19x74-lnch Welsh Cabinet that has 
nine drawers, one lined for silver. Hurry 
to Watkins during this fantastic sale. *

Hutches from Moosehead are equally as 
beautiful in capturing the true Solid 
Maple Early American look. Tbis 42xl8x 
74-inch Hutch has one drawer"*and one 
shelf in its bate. Many more to choose 
from ‘at Watkins.

r:

r-

^ eiea d
MANUfACTURINO CO.

t - .

1 5 9 . 1 5 9 .
Watkins is featuring a complete line of Moosehead 
Dining Room Furniture'at sharply reduced prices. This 
set includes an Oblong Table that measures 34x46- 
Inches. The table extends to 56-inches with one 10- 
Inch leaf. Table top is covered with a thin layer of 
plastic for durability. Four Spindle Back Chairs are 
also included. All for 159.

i.  - Another of the many Dining Ropm tables and Chairs 
to choose from on sale at Watkins. This set has an 
Oval Table, 34x46-inches that e , x t e n d s  to 56- 
inqhes.* The table tpp hat a thin layer of plastic for 
durability. Sat includes four Yoke Back Chairs. This 
and many other sets are available at Watkins at 
special marked-down prices. All pieces in Solid Maple.

O pen9A .M . to S:30 P M  -  Closed Monday-OpenThursday and Friday until 9 P.M. r
r-'
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TV-Radio Tonight
Television

worth more than $12,000, was 
found at the bottom of the River 
Wey by Fred BeSch, 27-year-old 
electrical engineer, while skln- 
dlv^g. ' ̂

Commander Edward !$uy, an 
expert on Nelson’s swords, ftild

5 ( «  I 3-JO) P fro- M«uwn
< S-12) M(>rv Griffin 
(18) Woody Woodbury 
(X ) Mfko Doustax 
(30) DlrcovorlnK Anx-rica 
(SO) Combat 
(40) oilU(Otn'.- Irland 

S » )  (* )) ijtdlM Day
(40) Trtith or Cobacquencca 
(SO) F  Trooo ,
(18) Aftprtwxm R oi»ri (C)

R 46 ( 24) Frtondlv Giant 
S:iin ( 341-10-12) Now?, Sp-'n.*. 

Woathrr
124) Mlstaroprra NrlRhbor- 
ho^
(.•»)) MrHali' fl K(ivy 

■ (20) Marriap.'
OS) Mt-rv (Sriffin 
(221 Hlpbliphts

. 6 05 (4'i) Combat , y
6 30 ( 3-12) Walter Cronklte tCl

(li)-22-90i Huntlcv-BrlnKley 
(C)
( S) Frank Reynolds 
(20) New Horizons '
(24) What's New'.’ (P.'

-S 45 (20) News
'TJio (10) Branded , „  >

- (30-4P) Nea-s, Weather. Sports 
Huntlfy-Brinklejr

• (40) Sporta (C)
7:30 (18) l-e« Crane

(13) Billy Graham Crusade 
(C)
( 3) I-osl In Space (C) '(R) 
(-8-40) The Avenzeers (C) 
(IO-aO3>30) The Virfrintan 
(34) Explorln* the Crdfts (R ) 
(40) Wedne^ay Nipht Movie 

8:f.l (24) rnlematkmal Ma«ailne 
8.30 118) Subscription T V  

,  ( 3-12) Beverly HiUblllles (C)
* (tO) Dream House (C)

( 8) Peyton Place II (C)
«:( J ( 8) Bl(? Movie

(24) Black and White in Con
tact
(10-20-22-30) Kraft Theater 
(C)
( 3) Green Acres fC) (R )
(40) Wednesda.)- Movie (C) 
(12) Movie of the Week 

9;3i) ( 31 He and She IC) (R ) 
10:00 tlO-30) Run for Your Dife (C) 

(22) Billy Graham San An
tonio Crusade (C)
(20) I Spy .
( 3) Dom DeLuiso Show 

11:00 f 3-8-10-13-23-30-40) News. 
Sports. Weather 
(18) Subscription TV 
(20) JScKeever and The 
Colonel

11:25 ( 3) Starlight Movie 
11:33 (10-30-23-30) Tonight (C)

( 8-43) Joey Bishop Show 
(12) Date Vovifl

(C)

(C)

Pow.er of the Dollar 
_2)^pv^'

( R-12)Nrnith or Consf-quenees 
(C) \
I 3) Sumrmq- Scene (C)

7 15 (31) Newsreel
SEE SATURDAYS YV WEEK FOR COMPLETE LISTINQS

Radio
(This listing Includes only those news broedcaats of 10 or 15

*Bhy British’
NEW YORK (AP) —The en-

Defense Introduces Affidavit 
Signed by Drug Ring Head
HARTixiRD (AP) —Defense had spoken with -Rivard about 

a special court he believed thê  lawyers have introduced an af- MHer as the Connec^ut con- 
scabbard to be part of the sword signed by the convicted
which the sultan o f^ rkey  gave international drug
Nelson R/ter the battle of me ' „ 'x . . . . . . . . .  w
Nile In 1798. smuggling'tlw wWch they ho^ ..j ^  James Miller

How It got In the River Wey Is 1̂1*  ̂ . and never heard of him, by that
a mystery  ̂ <3onnectlcut''man convicted ’ name or any 4>ther, prior to this

The Jury ruled that the find the same caae.^ .. Indictment," Rivard said,
should not be handed to the The affidavit, in tr^ced  to jilller was sentenced to 12 
crown as state-owned treasure, tJ.S. nlatrlct Judge Josd]^ M. years In prison but is free under 
but to Its finder. Blumenfeld Tuesday, is signed |200,000 bond pending numerous

I think it is too valuable and tiy 83-year-old Lucien Rivard,- j^ppeals.
I former French-Canadtan hotel 

and night club owner.
Rivard, with James J. Miller.

40, of Orange, former operator 
of a Milford beauty parlor, was 
convicted in the plot to smuggle 
$150 mUllon in heroin into Con
necticut from France and Mexi-

People in 
The News

Marriage for Real
* HOLLYWOOD (AP) —■ 'Diey which the sultan of Turkey fi^ve .  ̂ /imisv -------
are man and wife in the "PetU- Nelson after the battle of fte head b< an international drug james Miller In my Hfe.
coat Junction" television series.
Now M9<e Minor, 27, and Linda 
Kaye Henning, 23, plait to be 
married in real life.

The couple—"Married” on the 
program last November—took 
out a marriage license Tuesday 
at the Los Angeles (bounty
courthouse. The wedding is Sat̂  <jangerous for jme to keep, 
urday at St. David’s Episcopal ^hlnk I ’ll sell it," Besch said.
Church In North Hollywood. _______ -----------

Miss Henning la the daughter
of TV producer Paul Henning. HXJD A p D F O V C S  
She met Minor on the diow two r  r —
years ago.

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

Paridmh Areas s Gas Stetiont s Basketball Courts 
*-Nqw Booking For Seasonal Work 

All Work Personally, Supervised—Wo Are 105% Insurod

MI-2«89

DeMAIO BROTHERS
180 PARR STAKET 

SINOE 1M» MI-7001
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Renewal Plans
’The Housing and Urban De-

Miller was found guilty two
tbiiRiflRtie Bhonner at Maev’a de- (HUD) Office tn New j involvement In thethiwlastic shopper at Macy s d^  York has given Its okey for two
partmenl store was Earl Mount- f  . . _ , P‘™ , .u . m
totten, British admiral and buUdlng plans In the North End The affidavit declares that Ri-
cousin ot Queen Elizabeth n. Renewal Project, according to vard did not know Miller Md  

The former supreme com- Edward J. Rybezyk, director of 
mander of allied forces In the Manchester Renewal Agen-

mlnnte length. Some
WDKC—ISBO 

5:00 Ken Griffin 
6:(*) Joev Roynold.i 
9:00 Dick Robinson 
1 ;t15 New.’*. Sipn Off

WRCH—910 
5:(0 Hartford Hlptilifrhts 
7:00 News 
h:W GasltKtit 

12 00 Quiet Hmirs
wrop—1410/̂  

^5:00 Dann/ na>lon Stow 
6*00 S!c%*e O Brion y 
9:00 Dick Heiathertoft 

12 00 Gary Girard jSbow 
WINF—1230

5:00 Nows 
5:15 Speak UfS 
6; Oil N>ws
6:15 Speak ^  Hartford 
6:45 1.40well 'iTiomas'
6:55 Phil Riz2uto 
7:00 The World Tonipht 
7;a> Frank Gifford 
■?:30 SpeakgUp Sports 
8:00 New.s
8:10 Speak Up Sports 

12:15 Slpn Off
WTIC—1W«

5 Afternoon Edition

stations 4tf)iT)r otlinr short newsoosta.)
6:00 News 
6:15 Market Report 
6:30 Weather .
6:25 Strictly .Sports 
6:35 Afternoon Edition 
7:03 AmerkNina 
7:25 Davkl Bslt^cy 
7:30 News of the world 
7:45 Joe (rara^iola 

Z '  7:50 Slnpr Ak>n^
< 7:55 Emphasis

8:05 Pop Concert
'  8:56 Red Sox va  Twins

11:00 News. Weather. Sports 
11:30 Other Side of the D^*

Here’s What We Know

Southeast Asia led the official 
opening Tuesday of a multlmll- 
llon dollar sales promotion of 
Britl^ goods at Macy’s.

"Buy British!” he exclaimed 
as his party, complete with Im
ported bobbles, roamed the 
store doing Just that. As the tour 
ended, Mountbatteft strode to
ward his limousine, his aide fol
lowing 'With a shopping bag of 
British goodies.

Skindiving Find
FARNHAM, England (AP)

A British Jury turned

cy.

had never had any dealings, "le
gal or illegal, business or social’’ 
with him. %

It was. signed by Rivard In the 
U.S. Penitentiary In Lewlsburg, 
Pa., where he Is serving a 20- 

scntence for his role In

Mayor Nathan G. Agostlnelll 
has called a special meeting of 
the Board of Directors for Mon
day night to give the board’s 
okay to toe b u U (^  p l ^ .  Ryb^
czyk the will then uad new information bear-
give its linal okay. testimony ot Joseph

Both Rybezyk and AgostinelU c>ron, toe confessed courier 
said they are pressing for com- tj,g g^gg 
pletUon of both building con- caron had testified at toe trial 
tracts so that construction can Rivard in Texas, and atMll- 
begin by Oct. 1. jer’s trial in (jonnectlcut that

_  ’The plans involve an 11-unlt Miller was toe Connecticut con- 
British iiirv turned a^bllnd apartment house at Woodbrldge tact man on two occasions when 

eye . f a  s j r c l^ m  for t ^ Z i e  and Main Sts. to be built by Ca^n brou^t heroin into toe 
BOS’TON — Our present and held that toe gold and Jewel Raymond F. Md Louis C. Da- U.S from C ^ d a .  „m)thinp

knowledge is contained in about studded scabbard of Admiral mato of Manch^er m ^   ̂ , r.omr» nnvwhXe at
100 million miles of linear print. Lord Nelson’s sword shoidd go chlrie shop on the n o ^  ^  “ J**®®*
That’s more miles than separate to toe young workman who Hilliard St. to be buUt for toe a ^  time, ureter M y cradltteia,
toe earth from toe sun And found it. Manchester Carbide Co. now in about James Miller, the signed
this store of knowledge is Ttie scabbard, encrusted with crowded quarters on Woodbrldge affidavit salto
doubling about every 10 years. 633 diamonds and aald to be St. at the Green. Caron testified at the trial he

TIRE SALE... Thursday, Friday and Saturday Only

S a v e i * ‘  to 2
Sears Nylon Cord Tires with

W r a p -A r o u n d  T re a d
1 3 4 4

Plus $1.81 
F.E.T. and 
Old Tire

Regular $15.95
6.80x18 Tubeleas ^loclnvall

Hi'Woy Special Tires

•  Guaranteed hy Sears to wear g full 24 months
•  Built-in tread-depth safety indicotors
Full 4-ply nylon cord body for greater resistance to 
impact damage and punctures. Contour safety shoul
ders make steering easier and cornering safer. Lpng- 
wearing Dynatuf tread rubber.

...1

Sean Hi-Way Special 
Tubeleae maokvrall

Reg. Price 
With Old 

Tire

Sale Price 
With Old 

Tire

7.35 or 7.00x14 $16.95 ] 4 a4 4

7.75 or 7.50x14 $is:.95 1 6 -4 4

8.25 or 8.00x14 $20.95 ' 1 8 -4 4

5.60x15 . $15.95 1 3 -4 4

7.75 or 6.70x15 $18.95 1 6 -4 4

Plus
F.E.T.

$2.06

$2.19

$2.35

$1.74

$ 2.21

Whitewalls Also Available in Most Sizes

Sears Economical 4-Ply
Nylon Cord Tires

“  ddRegular $9.95 ^
6.00X18 iubetoq. BlackwaU • . PlUS $1.58

Crusader Tires ' F.E.t . and

Rugged nylon cord construction gives greater resist
ance to impect and puncture damage. Guaranteed 
against all failure for the life of the tread.

Crusader
Tubeless Blackwalls

•d

Reg. Price 
With Old 

Tire

Sale Price 
With Old 

Tire

Plus
F.E.T.

6.50x13 „ $11.95 1 0 -4 4 $1.81

7.75 or 7.501̂ 14 $12-95 1 1 -4 4 $2.19

7.75 or 6.70X15
1

$12.95 l l - M $2.21'

NOTE—ON THE CRUSADER TIRES, ONLY 
THE TREAD LIFE GUARANTEE A ^ IE S  

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE 
Satisfaction Guaranteed or 

. Your Bloncy Bade , «

. Whitewalls Also Available in Most Sizes ‘ ,
NO MONEY DOWN on Sears Easy Payment Plan

i Wheel Balancing 1-̂ ^
I Price include* labor, 3 Day* Only

i  Wheel Ali^ments
per wheel

5-44
Meet can. 8 Day* Only

New Valves—44c ea.

Sears
1 SMB oat

1440 New Britain Ave. 
Weet Hartford 

288-7581
Open DaUy 9 to 9:80 

Saturday 9 t;e 9

Mancbeeter ‘Auto 
Center

' 29Q Broad Street 
64̂ -1081

Open Dally 9 to ll 
Saturday 9 to 9

Torrington Paricade 
Wlnqted lid. (Old Kt. 8) 

489-0211 
Open Mon. Uint Sat. 

9A.M ,to9P.M .

For Our Fall and Christmas 
Design Arrangement Courses

M U M S  All Colors
Urge Variety Of Dried and Permonent 

Moteriols Now Available

The yearly sale so many piano buyers wait fori

BERKSHIRE 
Music Festival

& ORGANPIANO
a

U \l .1 )\\ I NoiANoa • om>AM»
SALE! GOSS

91AM BBBAB

BALDWIN SPINETS, CONSOLES, 
BALDWIN GRANDS and STUDIO UPRIGHTS 
just arrived from the famous Festival at 

TANGLEWQOD, LENOX, MASS.

/

This is  A  S to re-vy id e  S a le !
We have included all designs and finishes of Baldwin Pianos and 
Organs in this sale. Everything in stock is reduced in ^rice.

If you're going to buy a piano this yeor 

DON 'T M ISS THIS SALE!!

SAVE /

UP t6 $365 • : a

oh  BALDWIN Vertical Pidnos , . . and

Up To $500 O " BALDWIN GRANDS
Financing np to months at bank rates. Free delivery. Free piano''bench.

RENT A  BALDWIN AT SALE PRICE!
YOU MAY RENT ONE OF THESE BALDWIN PIANOS AT THE BERKSHIRE 

SALE PRICE. RENTALS TO FAMILIES WITH-YOUNO CHILDREN
‘ 1’ •

Want a hraittifiil loocliure/ MAH.  tki\ nd with your name and 
ad(lres.s'an<l u<e will'send yon an dinsiraird ralalogne showing all the 
ntodels. lYw uhligalion. No salesman will call al your home. ‘

1
OPEN  M O N D A Y  THRU SATURDAY, 9 lo 5:30 —  OPEN  THURSDAY 9 to 9 '

GOSS Piano & Organ Co.
130 ALLYN ST. HARTFORD ^ tel. 525-6696

~ Free Parking in Augia't lot, Corner of Allyn an<l Ann Str«eit
COMFORTABLY AIR-CONDITIONED "

She Gets Ballet Scholarship
By JOHN OBUBKB

■ Janet Popeleeki of IIS  
Helaine Rd. recently ad
vanced a {riant step on the 
road to her chosen career, 
as a ballerina, the 16-year- 
old miss, who has come to 
the favoralUe attention of 
Georers Balanchine, world- 
famous ehoreoirrapher, was 
Awarded a full scholarship 
at the School of American 
Ballet, associated with the 
famous company of Lincoln 
Center̂

She baa not aa yet oomideted. 
her academic atudlea, of coune, 
ao Sha waa Ukewiae awarded full 
tultloo at New Tork'a Pro- 
feaalonal CJhlldren’a School, aa 
weU aa board and room at the 
BaHet School’a dormUorlea. 
Further, ahe even geta an aMow- 
aneb of pocket money.

’The personable young lady 
will have a buay schedule with 
such BubJects as Intennedlato 
Algebra, EnglWi, History and 
Sponiah, aa weU aa profeaslonal 
studies in Ballet, VaHatlona, 
Adagio, and Modem Dance. It 
means lots of ‘work, of course, 
and probably occasional public 
appearances aa weH to keep her 
busy, but the talented young 
niias la . highly enthusiastic and 
virtually starry-eyed at the 
portunlty.

Her instructors will Include 
such famous names as Eglevsky 
and Danilka, famed members 
of the almost legendary Dlaghl- 
leff trbu^ that startled Parts 
and mom ot Europe In Its hey- ' 
day. ’THe whole deal is under 
toe supervision of Balanchine, 
ot course, who doM little teach
ing n«>w,itevoUng himself to 
choreography.

AU’ the talent in the world 
would have done her Uttle good 
without excellent training in the 
first place, and Miss PopeleeM 
Credits Joseph Albono of the 
Hartford Schoed of ^Ballet, and 
the liMructors there, with p ^  
viding a iMuslc technlgu^ WUi 
which no fatdt was fOund.lhNsss 
York.

She herself feels a J ^ e  timid, 
since at her rath^tw der age 
her muscles are jm as yet fully 
developed. In pdnsequenctf). she 
has not the c îdurance ot a jd<Q- 
fesslonal "odryphee,” and with' 
limited c î^erlence she does not 
find the many steps and pos- 
turlnapt to be Instinctive as yet.

’Tbla is cnly natural, of oi>urse. 
There is every evidence tilat she 
will develop into a thoroughly 
competent artist in a short 
iriiUe, and a member of one of 
the world's great ballet com
panies.

I asked her if she wanted to 
make a lifetime career of ballet, 
to which she replied that she 
was undecided. Bo far she has 
been.too yoimg and too busy to 
have much male companionship. 
Last ,^ear,-for example, she 
managed only two dances and a 
football game. StlU she’s def
initely not ruling out romantic 
poeslbiUtlea at some as yet quite

Janet Popeleski

South WindBor

Legion Ball Team  
Felted at Banquet

Meimbers of toe 1968 South 
Windsor American Legion beuse- 
ban beam, rtuunploos in Zone 
8 competitloin, were honored re
cently at a banquet given by 
friends and relatlvee at toe Po- 
dunk Mill Chib.

Zone 8 includes clubs from 
Manchester, Olaetonbury, Staf- 

'ford, Windsor Locks, East Hart
ford, Windsor and Rockville.

Andrew Baylock, assistant

varsity baitoball coach at the 
University of Connecticut, was 
guest speaker. Bobby Kryz re
ceived toe Most Valuable Play
er award, and Paid Tanasi was 
cited as toe most ,improved 
player. ^

Manager Porter BUnn was 
praised fbr his efforts, as were 
his asBistant’s, Jaimes Snow and 
Robert Davis.

Other members of the 'team 
include Dennis Oriswold, John 

* O’̂ a n t , Dennis Faraday, Da
vid Groebel, Gary Flynn, Mi
chael Curtain, Eidward Sama, 
Thomas Skypek, Michael White, 
and ’Ihomaa Juknls. Billy Cox 
and Jody Stone were bat boys.

News in 
The World

Tokyo PoUce End 
3-Month Student Sit-in
TOKYO (AP) — PoUce broke 

through barricades of desks and 
chairs today and ended a three- 
month sit-in by mors than KM 
Omununlst students in main 
buildinga of NUion Unlvereity, tn 
downtown ’Tokyo, f 

Police said, 182 students were 
arrested and 20 officers and 
three students were Injuted aft
er the students be((an throwing 
rocks, bottles and chairs at the 
BOO raiding police.

The OonununUts were de- 
mandl^V^hpeater 'volee for stu
dents In imKtersIty polioy and 
the ouster of ini top officials be
cause of a tax evasl<m scandal 
Involvirg the 100,000-student 
university.

The raid was made after the 
Tbkyo District Court approved 
the university's request for evlc- 
tlon of the demonstrators. Uni
versity authorities refused to 
talk further with the students 
after a  meeting hi early August 
at which the diseldMits sur
rounded President Shtgejiro Fu- 
ruta and siibiJected him to a 
kangaroo court.

Japanese Red Leader 
Get* Pueblo Briefing*
TOKYO (AP) — A Japanese 

' Communist p a i^  leader says n 
"tertous" U.S.-' respome to 
North Korea’s demand for on 
apology M  the Puefblo incident 
would bring" "consldefahle pro
gress" toward release ot the 

. ship’s 82 captive crewmen.
Kenjl Miyamoto, Cbnununist 

party secretary general, toM 
newsmen Tuesday he recel'ved 
detailed briefings on Ihe Pueblo 
4!ase diulng his 12-day visit to 
North Korea.

He sold (he selsure of toe UB. 
InteUigence-gathering ship Jaa. 
23 was "an accidental develop
ment and not a North Korean 
move to form a seoond Vietnam 
war front”

North Korea charged that the 
(rii^ Intruded into Ncxrlh Korean 
waters on a  spy mission. The 
United States has suggested ex
amination of the case by an im
partial lntematl<»ial body and 
promised to take appropriate 
action If, alter the crew Is freed, 
its testimony shows the Pueblo 
waa In North Korean waters.

Importers suspected of conduct
ing the trig foreign exchange 
maidptdatlon.

The newspapea Btna Harapan 
said several high govenunent 
officials In’ major Indonesian 
cities are ImpHcatcd, and th« 
•mount Involved totals »60 mil
lion In ejqport bonus funds.

Late*t Fa*hion* Shown 
To Women Inmate*

LONDON (AP) y  The girls 
Inside saw what the girls out
side arc wearing when models 
showed the latest fashions to 
women Inmates of tendon’s 
Holloway Prison Tuesday night.

More than 2(M ■women prison
ers dressed in somber greOn 
chGsred and applauded toe mod
els In mlnlsklits, dilc dresses 
and new fall eoate as they par
aded In toe JaU’s stone-floored 
chapel.

"We were a btt nervous at 
flret,” said 26-year-oId model 
Anne Coupe, "but it was ooon 
clear that we were very wel
come."

"It seemed to me to be a good 
thing to keep these women tn 
touch with toe ouUlde world," 
said London boutique owner

Ror®r Slater Who pi* on toe 
show.

Tonri*t’* Death Proved
ACAPULCO, Mexico (AP> — 

AuthoriUes. are holding six po
lice guards for invesUgatlon in 
connection with toe fatal ehoot- 
ing of one U.S. tourist and toe 
wounding of another u  the two 
allegedly trt®4 t® escape from 
JaU.

Fred M. Bray, 27, of San An
tonio, Tex., ■was hit by five bul
lets and killed Sunday. Wait C. 
Putney, 80, whose address was 
given only lui Michigan, was 
wounded twice In the right leg.

Bray and Putney were report
edly arrested after trying to get 
away ■without paying their hotel 
bills. The reports said gueords 
discovered them trying to, es
cape Jail sold the men startiid to 
give themselves up, but toe 
.guards opened fire.

The U.S. Embassy in Mexico 
Ctty also is Investigating.

12 AGES FOUND IN  HILL
MERSIN, Turkey — On the 

Southern Mediterranean coast 
of Turkey la Yumuktepe, a 
mound concealing the remains 
of aettlemonts on 12 levels.

Physician Talks 
Barricaded Man 
Into Surrender
YQimUnoed from Page On4>) 

had beOn done,” Pone said lat-

"I  said ho Mk4a two-year-old 
daughter he lovbd  ̂ Being a 
black (man with a baby. I said 
he owed It to the chOd to stay 
alive and see to its future,” said 
Pone, also a Negro.

"About that time the child 
awoke and was hungry. We got 
a glass of milk and a peanut 
butter and Jelly sandwich tor 
Sabrina and then he asked tor a 
cigarette," Pone said.

"As I handed toe food and the 
cigarette I showed him my 
black hand ao h? would idibw It 
waa me. Ho said. " I  know it’s 
you, doc,’ "  Pone continued. Po
lice then luged Pone to try and 
get the gun.

"I saw, ‘Now the thing I 
wouM like you to do 1s put the 
gun in my hand,’ and nc did, 
handed It to'mo and I passed It 
to toe officer,” Pone said.

’"Then (ho was concerned they 
would short him.

" I  reassured him suW when 
that was done he removed the 
barricade he came out very sub
dued, quite shaken, he was 
treirtWlng," Pone said. "The 
girl waa in his arms." He 
praised toe police for toelr pa- 
Ueflce and tact in handUng toe 
case.

The Incident began about 4:80 
p.m. Tuesday when, according 
to Oomelia McManus, 83, a 
school teacher ■who owns the 
home, Mltohell told Mlsf CSrlder 
he wanted to return to Durtuun, 
N.<J.,.to live with hto parents.

He tosked for one of her suit
cases M d  ahe told him he could 
take it’, ’ritovteacher said they 
went to the bcLs^ent to get toe 
suit'cBse and "titev were only 
downstairs a few nunmes when 
I heaid a noise like a tniipap two 
times—she screamed 'ttiree
times."

James Crider, who also lives 
in the house, ran to toe base
ment. “Then I heard a ri)ot," 
Mias McManus said. Crider ran 
up and grt into his car and 
drove off with MUchell brand
ishing a pistol at him'. ^

Trade Minuter Guarded 
JAKARTA (AP) — Army 

troops are guarding Trade lOn- 
Istcr Sumttro DJoJohadlkuamo 
following reports that persons 
affected by his drastic meas
ures are plotting to kidnap him.

Sumttro and other ministers 
last week uncovered d' $88-«ill- 
llon foreign exchange swindle, 
and toe nemipe.-per Harlan 
Kami aald the other ministers 
would also be given bodyguarxls.

Sumitro also has taken strong 
measures against a  number of

/

*Why try to he reguhir ^  
when it wouldn t̂ coA /

anymore to he tO V?

f Forget every patdded bra you ever knew. This one Is 
different. Because- now you hove, for the first time, 
a bra which gives you o subtle, truly natural look. 
The secret: Bali's exclusive riew Fiber Fluff'**. Fiber 
Fluff is the lightest shaping and stays true to its orig- • 
inal form, even after countless washings and wear- 
ings. It never lumps or mats. Best of all, it never gives 
a Indy awayl Another significant "first": Fiber Flutt 
extends past the bra-cup to the side. This gentle shap
ing inexpertly controlled by Bali's exclusive Contour- 
Bana panel of Lycra* spandex. Thus, pretty curves 

• don't stop abruptly— they continue into a perfectly 
proportioned outline. Plus I Stretch strops that g've 
you moxinvum comfort, permit you to bend, reach, 
turn with ease- The straps qdjust to where you want, 
them, with the new Bali Bow Clip. Ip airy nylon lace, 
luxury-lined with nylon tricot.

l(

*Helen of GUudei^s says:
M ott women do*not wear a regular bra due! ThaP* why m ore and m ore ummen  ̂

eome to  C lo r ie r**  fo r  a p ro fe u ion ^  fittin g . YoJw ouldn*t buy a pair o f  earring* unJUe* 

you / < *  that they added to  your natural beauty. Let u* give you a profeteional 

hra fittin g  iju*t once —  and tee fo r  you rte lf what a difference  it make*. A ll fiu k ig ta n d  

'\ dltem ation* are free o f charge.

CORSET/fii IgN IFQRM SHOP
---------------------- I  M

’ main 8T./MANCHESTER, CONN. TELEPHONE 843*8348

MANCHESTER OLDSMOBILE MOTOR SALES

ACTION - AUCTION - ACTION^
n .  wiowln, wtit b. „ln , to dssUr;. s;^os t f ^  wM
pricM. com. hi now tml lavs hondro* of dolUrt. T1«oto mm sto on mU tlirooqh Soptowbor II.

*7«
V-a ssHmalle, swnr iMw- 
Ms a tottos, as h iskM

66!S!!!' *!7K
•tsessrs ssm, • cvl-> m *•

66*5:, *1595
iIwSmS, 4 WHS •raw. 4 
wkwl SrltM, wHS stos 4»- 
tacsnwni, S4 H WWW

63S“L  *695
H  I* WWW

63“5.̂„ *955
kMSIw> V-4, MrttmMIc, S4W- 
•r tiMrInf a SnkM, M k 
wwlal

64 ®SL"£ *795
•liadvA 4 cyL . .

-k -k MANY O T H M  ACTION V A IU M  AT TOUR OUAIITT OLDSMORIU M A U R  ★  ★  ★

MANCHCSf ER OLDSMOBIILE
Snvtr L «M ,a t  Hartlord R4, M ANCHISTIR. CONN. 443-lS ll Opem Sve*. iEctyf TliRfMlBY

65S?E2. *1285
aoMoMUc. Stw4r iNW-

> Ms, Wr̂ uwaiUnSw

56 »?*•.. *1995
iMnNWt n. (want sir 
iSWinMB W k W4CW

66 “5̂ -. *1575
•MM. V-a ttswwnc, sowr 
mmcMs a snkw, w k W*-
cW

M“?L-*1255
v-a wkmtHc. M, M

66!l"2i* *1665
wtiiMtlc. 4 cyl- M k WWW

67 “£*1. *1945
WSM, SWMWIC, 4 evL P4W-

V .

MANCHESTER WALLPAPER 
and PAIWT 00.

IN STOCK NOWI

New ”1969" Colors 
COUNUZER: PAINT

AS FEATCBED IN HOUSE A GARDEN 
CUSTOM'ETIAMEB SHADES— ÂIJL TYPES

TWO COMPLETE STORES TO SERVE YOU_______

JOE BROWN'S 
SINK>NIZ SERVICE 

Expert WorkmcBisliip

Reosanctole Priees

FcBt Service

HRST CLASS SIMONiZ 
end BUIE CORAL JOBS

INTERIOR 8BAMPOOINO 
244 BROAD ST. Bear of . Dairy Omen 648-9948

Sales “ Service -  Parts
V

19 mCH
Custom Deluxe

SYLVANIA
PORTABLE TV 

FOR
UNSURPASSED 

PERFORMANCE 
• Walnut or Olaple

100% Human Hair
•  # W lO S

•  W I6 L W T S  
SOLD. STYLED. 
AND CLEANB)
Use Your C.B.T. 

or C.A.P. Chaxipe!

S

VILLAGE LANTERN 
BEAUTY SALON

Pbone MS-4949 

246 BROAD ST.

Opm 9 - 8  Dally | 
nmrs. • Fri. 9 to 8 P.M.

P

STANEK
277 SROAD ST.

SHOPPERS' SPECIAL
at DE CORMliER'S This W eek

1964 MERCURY.. COMET 202 
2-DOOR SEDAN.

A-top sdling economy cornet and tWs one is extra 
clean. Equipped with 6 cylinder engine. ,
3 speed manual trans. Re^y to go.
(Blue/bhie interior). Compare at #

SHOP TONIGHT TELL 9:00 P.M.;

DECOIMinER MOTOR SALES, MG.
2SS BROAP 8 t- MANCHESTER—648-4165

L O O K IN G
FOR

MKHEIIN-TIRES
' Ym 'U Find Ttai «

W HOLESALE TIRE C O M PA N Y  
O F MANCHESTER. INC.

ELECTRONIC
LABORATORIES

649-1124

CAR1UAGE SHED
FOB AM. YOUB UPHOLSTEBINa NEEDS

• Auto Upliolstery
• Convertible Tops >
• Boat Tops, Covers 

and Cushions
aMotoic^cle Scats • Office Furniture

* W  BROAD STs, tIANCHESliR
^ (REAR OF DAIRY QUEEN)'

CBT or CAP CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED 
PHONE 646-1266—See Bob or Jack

357 Broad St.

SEE BAT PANKBL 
MendieFtet B4S-MHI

9 PEPE TACO
MEXICAN FOOD RESTAUBANT

a Tacos a EnchiladaB 
e Chili • Burrifos 
e Tamaks

FRESH TORTILLAS FOR HOBrt COOKINQ

WATOH FOR OUR 
ORAND OPENmO SPECIALS

. S A T tm O A V  aD d S U N D A Y , SCTT. t  m d  7
HquM Sutt.-Ttaurs. 11 ema-lO-vmi FrL *  Sat. to ItilO p.iu.
246 BROAD ST. FHONi 646^1978

I’p’' A .  \
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W ithdraw al D elays 
H iring  of R oad  A ide

Newfoundland Is 
E m b r o i l e d  in  

Political Figh t

T<dland fire truck and firemen raee to  a aet pioint during Tolland County's second annual firemen’s  muster in Ellington.

otlandFiremen Again Take Muster Trophy
20-member ToUand Vol- 

r  Fire Department mueter 
captured first place In the 

Day ToUand County Fire
luster In SlUngton, racking up 

polpts compared to rimner- 
Blllngton’S'Ol points. The 

,ton Fire Department placed

The Tolland teaun, under the 
watchful eyes of coach Fran 
Wilhelm, scored Its second con
secutive win In the county hus- 
ter. The team practiced an av
erage of three nights a week for 
the past five weeks in prepora- 
Uon for the event.

The excitement among the 800 
persons watching the strenuous 
drills mounted steadUy as Tol
land and Ellington became close 
competitors.

As EUlngtmi completed Its 
motorized wet hoee run, the 
team answered a real drlU, ex
tinguished a tobacco netting fire 
at the rear of Ellington High 
School. Their speed and effi
ciency In dousing the blaze re
sulted In their return to the mus
ter in ample time'to compete In 
the next event.

ToUand stands an exceUent 
<honce of ci^ituring the trophy 
on a permanent basis. Winning

the first two muster meets, It 
needs only one more win to re
tire the trophy, vdiich goes to 
the first team to win the mus
ter three times.

• 1
The Tolland team won first 

place trophies In the Motorized 
Hose Laying (wet) and Motor
ized Hose Laying (dry) events; 
second place In the Hand Drawn 
Hose Laying, Tug of War and 
Pole Climb coiftests, and third 
place in the Bucket Brigade. ,

Ih e  muster events appear 
colorful to the spectators, iHit 
are designed to give the fire
men practical training in skills 
needed to successfully fight fires 
under various conditions.

Highlights of the muster were 
the hand-drawn gig contest In 
which two firemen grabbed an 
end of the hose off a  two wheel
ed gig pulled by other team 
members, attaching it to a  
hydrant, and the Midnight 
Alarm.

Ocmtestants in the M id n l^  
Alarm must run from a  startuig 
point to a  iriie of boofa, Jackets 
and hehnets, don the unUorms 
before Jiunpdng on the truck and 
then speeding over the finish 
Mne. The boots must be pulled 
to full height (although not 
neoeasarlly on the r ig ^  toot).

Jackets buckled and helmets on 
before boarding the truck.

Ellington captured first place 
in the Hand-drawn hose laying 
contest with a  IT.d second time, 
followed by ToHand in second 
place and BoKon third.

Tolland won first place in the 
Motorized Hose Laying contest 
tMth a  84.2 second time; Rook- 
tdlle took second place with 87.5 
seconds and Bolton third with 

' 87.9 seconds. _
Tt^land also won first place In 

the motorized hose laying dry 
contest with a  21.5 seotsid time. 
EHlngton i ^ e d  second with 
22.7 seconds and Bolton agato- 
thlrd with 25.2 seconds.

RockvlUe placed first In the 
Midnight Alarm with 65.9 
settonds; North Coventry second 
with 56.0 seconds, and BoKon 
third with 60 seconds. A protest 
by ToUand against its time was 
dn^iped.

Ellington captured first place 
In the tug of war contest, Tol
land second and Rockville third.

Bolton captured first place In 
the Pole CUmb In 15.6 seconds, 
Tolland second with 18.6 seconds 
and EUington third with 18.96 
seconds, as eatdi team sent its' 
best climber up the 20*foot 
greased pole.

The final event of the after
noon w as the bucket brigade 
which resulted in almost e v ^  
paitlclpatlng fireman getUng 
w et The ToUand team compleh 
ed its activities by Jumping in 
m asse Into the tank of watsr..

The event calls for six man to 
flU a  65-galloa tank at the top of 
high platform. Teams had vary
ing techniques but each had one 
man on the top to fill the tank, 
two on the ladder and three on

the ground fetching the water 
from the tank.

Bolton captured first {dace in 
the event, with 66.4 seconda, fri- 
lowed by second idace Bmington 
with 69.6 seconds and third 
place ToUand with 71.7 seconds.

Participating teams Included 
Tolland, Ellington, Bolton, North 
Coventry and Rockville. Broad 
Brook participated in sSlected 
events as rehearsal for file Hart
ford County Muster.

(Herald photos by. Buoeivlolus)

Fim neii from EUington scramble for their work
ing clothes during midnight alaim category.

May Charges HUH 
Did ^Abont Face'

NORWALK (AP)—The Repub
lican nominee for U.S. Senate 
from Connecticut, Edwin H. May 
Jr., contends that Vice Presi
dent Hubert R  Humidirey went 
to the Democratic National con-

‘ _

GOP Rents Town Property 
To Dents for Headquarters

BoHon firemen pump water as others run with hose. . aim it at raised disks to make them revolve.

In Boston^8 Roxhury Area

White Principals Removed, 
Replaced by Two ]\egroes

"If violence results, the city 
will meet force with force. If H 
takes KM p(Arce to protect the 
teachers and children In those 
schools, the teachers wU) be 
there.” ' • ,

Eisoistadt was bitter about

the (Martin Luther King Jr. mid
dle school by John A. J(>yce, 
who was assistant j^tocipal.

Cronin was replaced at Tim- 
IHy Jtmtor-Hlgh Schoed by Da
vid S. Owens, an assistant prin
cipal. The white, men will take

pals with Negroes on a  tem
porary basis. I *■

"One act of violence at either 
school location," he a a i d .

Manchester Democrats have thority, as town administrator, 
a Republican Board ot Dlrec- to approve requests of that type, 
tors, minus one, to thank for Weiss, howrirer, called the re- 

ventiba a "dove” and emerged permlsslott to use a town-owned quest “unique, because of Its 
a "hawk.” empty store for campaign head- political Implications,” and ask-

May said Humphrey did an quarters. ed the directors to make the
about face and left the conven- The minus one is OOP Dl- decision, 
tira as a baiwk, supporting the rector David Odegard who said Agostlnelli, running for the 
posifion of President Johnson on- last night that the board- was State Senate against Incumbent 
the Vietnam war. setting a precedent b r  renting Democrat David Barry, said.

May, wbo Is running tor the the premisee at M Oak St. to "I happy to help the Demo- 
aeat held by Democrat Abraham the Democrafio Irawn Commit- crats In their predicament.”

.A. RlUcoff, spoke Tuesday at tee at MOO' per month. The . . ------------ r--------
the opening of Republican cam- {property had been purchaaed 
paign beadquaitera here. repailCly under a bond tor deed,

i ------ - svitli inoonve from the rentals
Lens Designed in 1 5 0 8  reverting to the town.
ROME—The first design for The motion to rent come from 

contact lenaes was drawn In Mayor Nathan Agostlnelli, and 
1S08 by the universal genius, the second from William
Leonardo da Vinci. However, SchoUer, both Republicans.

Do Most Damage
ADEN — Two thousand 

records of locust invasions show 
that 8 per cent of the damage 
Is done by hoppers, 69 per cent 
by fledgling and maturing 
swarms and 28 per cent by ma
ture swarms. Sometimes when

”c(nild well provide the y a rk  the technique and material for The request for rwitlng had they mount trees to graze, their
A / k t i l f l  l i m i t A  A. i l iW I l  Bl I YM HI  ___ a _ ' _________ ■<. ___> > ^  «   a . a . __  _____ _ . .  ’whkh could ignite a disastrous 

and deutructlve riot.T.
demands of a Negro advisory other assignments.

contacts weren't developed for been made to 'Town Manager combined 
four more centuries. Roliert Weiss, wiu> has the au- tree.

weight breaks the

BOSTON (AP) — A divided 
Boston School Committee, con* 

. cemed over possiUe vicrience,̂  
has acceded to Negro demands' 

' that Negro principals be placed 
in chaige of two public schools 
In the Roxbury black area.

After hearing Schoed Supt. 
William H/ Ohrenberger de- 

, scribe the sltutUion as "paten- 
’ tlaily explosive,” the committee
- by a 3-2 vote Tuesday trans- 
ferred white principals of two 
schotAs in Roxbury and re-

. placed them with Negro acting
- principeds. ^

Ohrenbeiger told the commit
tee the lives of both white prin
cipals, John J. Kelly and Cor-
neMus P. Cronin, were threat-renw during the weekend.'

The superintendent's warning 
that retention of 'the w h i t e  
principals might mean violence 
when achooU opened today was 
resisted bitterly by committee 
Chairman Thomas Blsenstadt, 
one of the tvvo voting egainri 
the compromise jAan.

"Government cannot yield to 
such threats," Blsenstadt said.

council that the schools be 
given black prl-oixals.

“The question we s h olu 1 d 
ask,',' he said, "Is when will the 
m a j^ ty  of the Boston School 
Committee have the courage to 
say no?” -

But Otirenbetger asserted 
that "extraordinary situations 
demand extraordinary acUbns''
and added that maintaining the ______^  .
Integrity of established xwllclbs.- prevent the opening of the Tim- 

 ̂was "not worth risking the life llty and'King SchoWs,” 
of <me child." This was the reason, he said.

Under the plan eventually that he was recommending re- 
adopted, Kelly was r«q>Iaced at pICMiement of the white princl-

_ _ L . _ __________— _

Kelly and Cronin .were ap
pointed to file Negro area 
schools July 29. An uproar Im
mediately arose from the Ne
gro community.

Prior to the vote, Ohrenber
ger said be had received in-> 
formation ','from Indisputable 
sources that serious, extremely , 
perilous and potentially explo
sive steps are being planned to

II

CUP AND MAIL TODAY
In just 12 weeks, H & R  Block, America’s 
Largest Income Tax Service, will teach you how 
to prepare income tax returns . . . and how 
YOU can make extra money as a trained tax 
consultant. An ideal course for housewives, 
students, retired people— anyone waiting to 
make EXTRA MONEY. No previous ex|>erience 
required. Enrollment open to anyone.

CUP A^yo MAIL TODAY
•  cmieF. or MY M m -

NINt CLMSU
•  LOW COST TOmON IN-
,ciuou u t svm iu

•  rvu 00 rm-TiM im. 
PLOYMIIIT OrrORYOHI- 
TIU

•  TAUONT JY tXPUIUCIO 
OLOCK YU Pforu

1 >

6ENDINE2ir>16 
OIL PAINTINGS 

0NLT<3I!!~>
when you mail with proofe of 

purchase from Comet Cleanser -
Seo them at your Comet dealer. Thoy'ra beautl- 

full All three are by gifted European artiste, already 
stretched on canvas, ready to frame. But you pay 
only $3.60' each with Veer tepee from Comet— (4 
tapes from the Bathroom Bundle or 2 tepee from 
other sizes.) Use this coupon to save on Comet and 
make your selection without delay. Theae fine paint
ings are In limited eupplyrDataHe qf dealer’s displayt.

Cofliat bleaches out tough food steine hot- 
. torthananyothorloadlngcloansor.

The Board of Sriectmen de
clined to name a  road superin
tendent at last night’s  meeting 
and Inrinicted the ^ a r d  of 
Nuance to reprocess appllca- 
tioM tor the position.

The oeleotman's action came 
after the withdrawal of one of 
the tYYo recommended apjAl- 
conts, Virglnto Bronzt of Ver
non, "for peiwonal reasons.’’ 

Brorai’s withdrawal left the 
selectmen with one name. Dem
ocrat minority Selectman Eu- 
geqe Wanat, high stxner on the 
state testa for the position. Wa
nat abstained from voting on 
the actions regarding the poet 
lari night.

First selectman Ehnest Vlk 
pointed to the wtate aatutee re
garding the appointment of a 
road superintendent, noting they 
required a  minimum of two ap- 
pltoants to choose from.

The Board of Finance will now 
have to readvertlse for appli
cants and re-schedute teete for 
file Job with the State Highway 
Depait^nent.

Arilon (HI the present round 
of procedures took five numths, 
slnoe the posifion was created 
at a  town meeting in April, de- 
apVoe a  statutory schedule pro
viding for a  40day Hmlt.

The two RepubUcan selectmen 
approved a  Job deScr^on for 
local reeponslbllitleB fo r ' the 
iM d m^rerintendent poet, which 
stresees  the road superinten
dent must work "closely and In 
haimony” with several local 
tMwida and commisaionB.

24-Hoor Availability
AoooixUng to the local Job, 

desortptton the position is an 
”e i ^  hour a  day, five day a 
WMk Job, but with 24-hnur 
•voiUblUty In fito 
ameigeocy or etreas.”

The Buperinjtendent ’’must 
week iokxMly and in hannony 
wttfa the Board of Finance In 
budgotary, public relo^om,, ma
terial procurement r e ^ r ta  and 
ovendl planning.”

He must ofoo co-operate wfib 
the'Plannifig and Zoning Oom- 
iiilnirtm "In road layout, ease- 
menu, drains, eto. in develop- 
m tot ploiuiing fair end In the 
ii^ rea t of the commu^ty,” ac- 
oordlng to  the Job description.

Other areas within his Jur- 
I isdictfon would be working 'with 
the Ihduriirlal T>enrelopment 
Onm«pisnkm In its  road bulld- 
Ing requlrnnents and wlTh the 
suite HigW ay Deportment In 
ril rood operations.

The position does not grant 
to  the appointee any special 
.psivUeges in the use of munici
pal e(}uipment and resources or 
the use of this prxsUlon for bet>- 
eftt of personal gain, tonglble 
or intangible. )

The poottlon, according to the

Job desoription, dpes not grant 
the appointee the right or 
privilege of the leasing o r  hir
ing of the appointees own fam- 
Utes, partners or <x>rpQrate 
equipment, tor use on town 
projects.

State statutes note that the 
appointee con hold no other 
town posifion or office either 
elected or appointed.

If Wanat were again bo be 
recommended and was appoint
ed, he would, accoading to the 
deicrlptlon and the s^ututes, 
be required to resign'as & se
lectman.

The job description requires 
the person hired to have the 
temperament and character to 
deal fairly and Justly with fel
low employes and to dlacuss any 
serious employe problems or 
grrievonces wUh the Boatds of 
Selectmen and Finance.

The applicant (xm have no his
tory of arrests and/or convic
tions other than minor traffic 
'Violations. ,

The selectmen granted the 
Planning and Zoning Commis
sion permission to proceed with 
several Itema they have been 
holding petuUng the hiring of a 
road superintendent. These In- 
(Aude holding a public hearing 
prior to the adoption of revised 
road specification regulations.

I Future Toim Meettng 
A town meeting will be sched

uled in about two weeks to act 
on the purchase of addlfional 
land for the town industrial 
park, presently being held un
der opfion. The property abuts 
the present park and Is owned 
by James Buckley.

The authorization of the Board 
of Belectmm to accept the Jail 
property from the state is 
likely to appear on the call, ac- 
coinkilg to Vlk.

By DAL WARRINGTON 
Oanodlsn Press Writer

ST. JOHN’B, NFLD. (AP) — 
used to (xdl It 

"Joey’s kingdom.” Joey, Pre
mier Joseph R. Smallwood of

Smallwood regime. While ao- 
knowlMging great improvement 
In social services, they reported 
lack of planning and carelsM 
spending In the economic field.

“The Newfoundland govern
ment has never defined any 
clear strategy for develop
ment,” they said.

"The financial posifion of the 
government,  of Newfoundland 
now Is difficult. . .  Oonalderable 
waste has obviously oecurred.” 

The commission did not spare

it else could we.'doT" he w  A B n  I'W u  i  u  «  yttjri h  v p d  I  A N F  ' FASIT HARTFORD
m e n  we J<Am  ̂Canada Dwight D. Elsenhower's pto- ■  1216Vi SILVER L A N E — E A S l  M A K IP V IW

Newfoundland, Is still around the premier even oa hla most 
and very much alive, but the do- cherished prpJecU.

Maifchester Evening HmoM 
ToUand correspondent, Berie 
QuatnOe, tel. 875-8545.

scrtptton no longer fits.
The tlpoff came lari Juno In 

the federal elections, when 
Smallwood's Liberal party could 
win only one. of the seven seats 
that Newfoundltaid has In Par
liament at Ottawa.. Up to that 
time, thlb newest of Canadian 
provinces had been known as 
liberal territory. While the Lib
erals sUU dominate the provin
cial government^ with a term 
running Into 1971, Smallwood 
luur called a  convention fids 
month aa the first step toward 
reorganizing the ^arty. ^  '

H ie  political developments re
flect controversy over New- 
foumfiand’s future. Industrial 
development has come to the 
provitioe, but unemployment U 
severe, especially in winter. The 
province la heavily in debt, and 
the sales tax Is 7 per cent.'

SmaUwood’s crKlcs, who are 
centered in the busliMSs com
munity of St. J(Am’s, clto a  499- 
page book called "Report of the 
Royal Commission on the Eloo- 
nomlc State and Prospects of 
Newfoundland and Labrador.”

The commission.' chairman 
was Gordon F. PuiMe, former 
deputy minister In the E(X>nom- 
io Development Dcp&rtmcnt, of 
which Smallwood la minister. 
The other 18 members were 
Newfoundland businessmen an- 
dllndustrlalists, active or re
tired.

The commlsrianers were far 
from complimentary to the

W orry of ^
FALSETEETH
Silppiog or Irrltafteg?

Dm't b« smliamsHd by looM IjOm

One of the world's biggeri 
power developments, started at 
Churchill Fallst Is to have a  po
tential of 614 million kilowatts 
—almost the equivalent of what 
New York City uses on a  heavy 
day of consumption. But most of 
the power to be draam fitmi the 
falling waters will to go adJcAn-' 
Ing (hiebec Province, and fite 
commtsslcm suggested that

Newfoundland itseU could be 
short of electricity In five years.

SmaHwood says of^fiie Pushle 
report; "It’s to  wrong . . . The 
net effect Is so-anpong.”

He concedes that in 19 yean 
' his government has^spent a lot 
of money, qiuch of if borroaped.

"What else ooiAd we,dof” he 
asks.
in 1949 Newfoundland ams 60 
y ean  behind Nova Scotia In 
pulAtc services. Tiny Prince Ed
ward Island had more paved 
roads, mole schools, more pub
lic ufiUUes Urin Newfoundland.

"In 19 yean  we've reduced 
the gap substantially. We’re 
even ahead of Nova ScoUa In 
some respects.

"If are hadn’t  lent about $80 
million to the fishing Industry It 
arould be almost extinct today.

"Newfoundland has about $2 
billion In asseU It didn’t have 
before as a  resLilt of our borrow
ing. We built roads, a thousand

new schools, hospitals. We spent 
about $50 mUNon tor a  universi
ty. Would they rather have a 
university or be debt-freed?”

Ike's Doctors Hah 
Daily Bulletins

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) —
EATOW

gress recuperating from Ws sev
enth heart attack reached the 
point where doctors have 
stopped'issuing dally bulletins. ^

For the second straight day 
doctors at Walter Reed Army 
Hoepttal said Tuesday, "His 
progress continues to be favora
ble.”

They they added there would 
be no further word on the 77- 
year-old general and former 
president until there is a signifi
cant change In his condition.

His latest attack was Aug. 16, 
the fourth In a series Utat start
ed April 29.

'WHERE QUALITY ALWAYS 
EXCEEDS THE PRICE!"

HOURS;
Tues., Wed. 9 to 6 s Tfaurs., Frt. •  to 9 

Sat. 8 to 6  (Closed All Day Monday)

Our Own Mild Cur*. BONELESS Brisk*!

CORNED BEEF
HEAD CUT

Hey,Kids! Come ’n Get Tm

School Book 
COVERS

Available at 
all S OHIeat!

D ediion Reserved 
On School O onng

NEW HAVEN (AP)—A fed
eral Judge has reserved decdsiOn 
on an Injunction from the Nor
walk office of the Congress of 
Racial Equality to have the Na
thaniel Ely School kept from be
ing closed.

The suit was filed last Week, 
and the declsltm to reeerve 
Judgement was made Tuesday 
by U.S. District Court Judge WU- 
11am Tlmhenr.

The school had been phased 
out over recent years in an In
tegration program.. In 1963 bus
ing of the'school’s  pupils to oth
er Norwalk schools was started. 
The schori board then decided 
to close the school July 9.-

rMnsxkabls isiiM of addsd comfort and Mourttr br boKUnc platm man flnaly. No Bumn», footr, pasW tasto. Dsntuns that At are aaaimtlal to health. Baa rour dentist refularlr. . (]at PASinCTH at all dnic eountaia.

Savings Bank^ of Manchester
M*«nMr F

MAM OFfKE - n t  M  Stmt IASI BAANCH - m  [mt Caatw tlntl WEST BRANCH - Masdwttir Paitafi 
IWMSIOE OFFICE - IN Untma kmm SOUTH WIHOSOR OFFICE - taWna im m  Ikassiai Csatsr 

MAIN OFFICE & PARKADE OFFICE OPEN SATURDAY MORNINGS!

Whole
Brisket

Lb. 65c
9 Lb. A v g .
IncludM AU 

Center SUces

Ideal Served Hot or CM d

Extra Ltcm, Minut*s Frash

GROUHD CHUCK

Moehin* Slic*d, PoHsh Styl*

VEAL LOAF
Manchester 7

SA V IN G S
A  L O A N

David CRYSTAL
i s C U L P T U R E S  D A C R O N *
For sport and leisure, the Chemise Lacoste* 
takes a new turn: a ribbed turtleneck, a con
trasting belt. It’s  highlighted In September 
1 Vogue. Dacron* doubleknit in red, royal 
blue, greep, or brown. Sizes: 6-16. $85.00

r .

ENROLL NOW! 
CLASSES START 
SEPTEMBER 16

CUT OUT MONO OOHIO UNC

M7 Farmington Ave., HuHord
515 Alaple Ave., Hartford
856B West AUddle Turnpike, Manchester
Webster Sq. Bbopping IHaaa, Berlin

BASIC

INCOIVIE TAX

5Z7 FABMCNUTON AVE.. HABTFOBD, OONM.
PlaaM tend ma a ragittration form and Information 'about ths H A  R 1969 Block 
Basic Income fax Court*. Thit It a rtquatt for Information only and placet ma 
under no obligation to snfoll.

NAME .__________

ADDRESS
......................  I l l  -11 M I ■ -  ■ ■ ■ . ■ ■ ■ -

CITY  ̂ __________________________  .

T A K E  T H I S  C O U P O N  TO  Y O U R  S T O R E

SAVE So on COMET
* WHEN YOU BUY EITHER a

2  « N S  {ZD
pl(isti( 01 fiboi

STATE ZIP CODE

1 BATHROOM 
BUNDLE

THIS COUPON OOOD ONIY ON COMH.
ANY OTHK UM CONSTITUTIS PNAUO, _

1■» 4 f i t f MM a A i f i a v t

-A f : O U R S E TELEPHONE NUMBER

lO i IIVIAI QNV dl13 • AVDDX 1IVI/\i QNV dl13.
P R O C T E R  & G A M B L E

r .

IM  ̂ ^ ^ ----Y444XP— ----------------------------------------------------

L .

CARRUGE HOUSE 

BOUTIQUE

18 Oak St., Mancheeter

Asiodatidn

Number 9 of a 
aeries

X

1 C ’ '  ^  "

W*9t«ni, 5lic*d

BEEF LIVER

Landmarks in History
. .  ‘ 1 '

* On Mounf Rushmore, the sculptures of Presidents Wash
ington, Jefferson, Lincoiri and Theodore Ropsevelt endure 
as symbols of national individual achievement. As Amer
icans, each of us shares in the opportunity to achieve, to ^ 
reach new goals; '

Oni# of the most important goals of Americans, is to own
a bit of this great land of ours. And here is where the ex
perience gathered by your Manchester .Savings-& Loan 
Association Over more than 11 years comes to your aid.
Wle*re "experts in home findncing. So, if you plan to rdach 
th* goal of home ownership, come to either of our con
veniently located offices for advice. There's no obligation.
Why hot come in tomorrow?

You Con Tost* H i* Dlff*r*nc*! 

WHson's C*itrfi*d, 6on*i«ss, Smok*<l

DAISY ROLLS
t

MANCHESTER'S OLDEST F INANC IAL INSTITUTION

1007 M A IN  STREET, NEAR MAPLE STREET - TEL. 649-4588 

COVENTRY"OFFICE - ROUTE 31 - TEL 742-7321
V

Look mat Will Buy!$| 
Beef NUck Bones 5 lbs.
Sausage Meat 2 lbs.
Lamb Patties .2 lbs.
Chicken Neeks 20 lbs.

S K  DIALS fof THUR&, nu. aaR SAT
WB BE8EBVK raB  BlOnC TO UMR QCJUfSnWB

J
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Water Rate Raiser 
Seared by Council

The TVwn Council, at its rcgu- c a r j ^  the towm which ..tSught
tar meeting last night in the 
high school llbrarj-, rout^ 
condemned the requtatedWl^t- 
cent laise In i.itea Cen-
necticut Water Cq  ̂ .

E. Fitts said

removed.
.lunk Car T^rhiH-

The town manager said that 
he had c^mrprinicated with 
Emil Parvtileo of South Wlnd- 
.sfir Auto Dftvts and terms far

All evening visiting hours end 
at 8 p.m., and start, In the 
various units, at; Pc;dlatrlcs, S 
p.iU.; self service unit, 10 a .m .; 
Crowell House,' S p.tn. week
days, S p .m .; weekends' and holi
days; ^ v a t e  rooms, 10 a.ni.; 
semi-private rooms, 3 p.m.;
visiting In 310, 3U, and 328 Is

Ota Sik Resigns, 
Authored Reforms

(Continued from Page One)

near the West German border 
because "In recent days read- 
■Uofiary forces have succeeded 
in stirring up disorder”  there. It 
did not describe the disorders.

Radio Bratislava rdjiorted 
that Hungarian troops slatloned 
in southein Slovakia were going 

■in 'increasing numbers.

The invasion frayed the ideo
logical tics that bound the

mr Howm^
Ihe GwfiMticut Water Co. car romot^al during thl.i clean 
»t Jifiproved

Patients Today: 272 ^
AD.MITTBD YE5STERDAY; 

Mm. Edna Banville, New State

Mayor
that the ---- ------------  -------  — - ---y-----  ------- ,=■
has not Jifiproved the poor Quali- hp wcMc had been arrived .at. 
ty and color of the water, and if ^^junk car is delivered to 

.since its last increase took ef- South Windsor Auto Part? dur- 
fect only four months .ago, the this week, there wHIi be no' 
company deserves "an award charge for di.sposing of iy , if 
for brass.’’  '  a junk car with wheels p-ust bo

The water company, eontinu- picked up and disposed of, the Rd.; Mrs. Simone Bauby, East 
ed Fitts, has "a lot of gall" charge will bo $10, and if a Hartford, Mrs. Betty Beaulieu, 
asking for a rate increase when junk car will not run and has 218 Center St.; Ernest Be-sette, 
the questionable quality and ap- no wheels, the charge for pick- Springfield, Mass.; Mfs. Lucy 
pcarance of the water has been mg U tip and disposing of it Comeaux Bast ilartford; Ronald

be $20. Ckions, StorrS; Keith Dorsey.
The question of a "Clean Up Hinkle Mao Rd., Coventry; 

Week" and the disposal of junk John Dougan, 44 Gardner St.; 
cars will be put on the agenda 
for. the Oct. 7 council' meet
ing. At that time the council 
will decide whether to accept 
the terms o f South Windsor

anytime for immediate fanillyt Czechoslovak army tp its War 
only, with a flve mlniife llmita-' “—  
tion. Afternoon visiting hours In 
obstetrics arc 3 to 4 p.mj then 
begin again at 7 p.m. Visitors 
are asked not to smoke In pa
tient’s rooms. No more than two, 
visitots at one time per patient.

unimproved since the Public 
Utilities Comifiission granted 
the Connecticut Water Co. its 
last increase in rates, effective 
|May 1.

saw Pact allies' and one Com
munist sourceVsnid: 
not see ho^ they 
leaving our country during the 
next 10 years.”

The Czechoslovak army stood 
firmly behind liberal Commu
nist party chief Alexander Dub- 
eek and supplied emergency 
transmitters to the underground 
radio stations that operated ex- 
ten^vely during the first 10 
days of the occupation.

New occupation troop move
ments were reported Tuesday-r 
away from pfiblic buildings In 
Prague, toward the West Ger

man border knd back into Hun
gary from Czechoslovakia.

Spyiet forces. withdrew from 
the headquartars of the national 

r just can- news agency CTK, the radio sta« between
could risk' tion at Bratislava, President Oyoer. to all

home
Some reports 'said there, hhd 
been incidents between the Slo
vaks and Hungarian soldiers- 

Police in Hungary closed the 
Budapest and 
cfyilian traffic

Svoboda’s , headquarters in Tuesday. Columns of trucks 
Hradcany Castle and most min- with a whlt« stripe—indicating 
istrles. But Russian soldiers still upits used W Czechoslovakia^ 
guarded the ministries of inter!- were seen moving soullteast on 
or, which controls the ppiice, the road, away frqm CzechO-slo- 
and defense.

Soviet armored cars 
abandoned their guard of the men earHer there was "a  strong 
U.S. Embassy but one remained possibility" that Hungarian 
in front of the office of an Amer- troops would be withdrawn be- 
iean airline. fore the Soviet forces and that

Izvestia said occupation eventually the only foreign 
troops were ordered into the cit- troops stationed in Czechoslova- 
ies of Oieb and Karlovy Vary kia would be Russian.

Workers Set Picket Lines 
At Royal Typewriter Plants

HARTiyiRD (API - pjotiuc' Tuesday said the union Offered 
tion wowers set up picket lines to extend the contract On a day- 
at the Royal Typewriter C!o. at to-day basis, but th* com i»ny 
7 a.m. today while state and refused the offer. ^
federal mediators continued an The leaflet <!olled the firm a 
all-night session vrith labor and weekend wage offer "rldlcu- 

‘ louS.”
Workers had been instructed 

by the uniop Friday to work

vakia.
also Hungarian officials told news-

management negotiators.
’Ihe strike was called Tues

day by Local 937 bf the United 
Aufo Workers union, represent
ing some 2fiW  Royal employes 
at the Hartford and West Hart
ford plants, after the union 
members rcjeotetl the com- 
pn-'v’.'j In.toBt wage pronosal.

the uniop
Tuesday. ’The Issues being de
bated at union-company meet
ings Tuesday were wages and 
holiday allowances, a union 
spokesman said.

The company Issued a state-
The old contract expired at ment Tuesday nl$;ht saying they

had offered Royal employes an 
opportunity to continue working 
and not lose wages while con
tract talks were in session.

‘ "rhe union committee refused 
to allow Royal employes to work 
While the parties negotiate,”  the 
statement said.

midnight Saturday.
The strike today was the sec

ond walkout by Local 937 this 
year. A flve^week strike was 
called late In 1967 over- a sep
arate pension contract and it 
was not ended until' Jan. 10.
- A union leaflet circulated

Councilman UhibcrtO Delmas- 
fro stressed that town residents 
who use.Connecticut Water Co. 
should be made aware of the 
requested 10 per cent rate in
crease, and make their feelings 
known on this matter to the 
State Public Utilities Commis
sion in the State Capitol in Hart- 
fprd. He asked that the residents 
write to the PUC giving their 
views on the proposed rate in
crease.

councilman Abnaham Glass- 
man wanted the Council to sus
pend the rules and make a mo
tion that the Council officially 
go on record as opposed to the 
proposed rate increase. A sus- 

'pension of the rules would have 
been necessary to make a mo
tion .on the rate increase since 
this item was not on the agen
da for the meeting and was be
ing disclosed only under the 
agenda topic of communica
tions.
' Councilman Glassman’s re

quest did not pass since a sus
pension of the rules requires an 
emergency, and the mayor stat
ed that he would vote against

Donald Dowling; Lake Rd., 'An
dover; Mrs. Etta Fallow, 23 
Gerard St.; Lori Pranz, Con
verse Kd., Bolton,

Also, Judith Franzosa, 181
Au-to Parts for removal o f junk. Summit St.; Mrs. Elaine Gas-
cars, which are presently mak
ing eyesores of otherwise pleas
ant sites in the to^vn.

> ----------
>|[anchcster Evening Herald, 

South Windsor rorrespondent, 
Catherine R. Muy,- tel. 644-2295.

Vernon ’

Sewer Tie-in 
Proposed by 
Manchester

Representatives from the 
Town of Manchester and , Gria- 
woild Engineering Inc. were 
present at last night's Sewer Au
thority meeting to request a con- jjrs . Janet Surrells, Warehouse 
sideration of the two towns re- Point; Mrs. Delores Venzio, 9 
clprocatUig on sewer service in Hillside Manor Ave., Vernon, 
a few areas. This would ellm- -aTaTVJd viraTii’R nA Y - a ’

“ ^ 7 -  s o f t o ^ r .  and Mrs. Richard an emergency. In order to pumping stations by taking ad-
call a suspension, a unanimous vantage of natural gravity flow. _____________ ^

kell, Windsorville Rd.. Rock
ville; Kevin Goff, 59 <3ooper 
St.; Leslie Goodman, 104 Chest
nut St.; Stejdren Gresdo, Rocky 
Hill; Mrs. Edna Grzesiak, 57 
North St.; John Hidecavage, 
47 Homestead St.; Mrs. Flor
ence Jackman, 132 Maple St.; 
Mrs. Theresa Knapp, Columbia; 
Henry Lafko, 165 Lydal' St.; 
Mrs. Nancy Longo, Glaston
bury; Charlene McCarthy, 132 
Falknor Dr.; Ralph McCollum, 
16 Laurel PI.; William McKin
ney, 101 Chestnut ^St.; Jorma 
hlurmi, 39 Foxcroft Dr.; Mrs. 
Alice Parent, 153 Loomis St.; 
Albert Peralli, Amston; T h eo
dore Petersen, 1887 ElIing;ton 
Rd., Wapping; Mrs. Delia Pois
son, West Hartford; Mrs. Alice 
Spulick, 42 Woodbridge St.; 
Edwin Stolle, Broad Brook;

vote of the coimcil is necessary, 
and since Mayor Fitts cast his 
vote against the suspension, no 
official motion against the rate 
increase was made.

It was evident/ however, that 
all members of-the Ciouncil were 
much incensed about this most 
recent request for rate in
crease.

Hearing on Monday
There will be a public hear

ing <m the request of the Con
necticut Water Ctorapany on 
Monday at 10:30 a.m. Ih. the 
PubUc UtmUes Room on_ the 
tenth'floor of the State Capitol 
Building in Hartford- Both the 
Mayor and Town Manager Ter-

ter to Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Reardon, East Hartford; a 
daughter to  Mr. and Mr.-t. Carl 
Margenau, 44 Patricia Dr..
Vernon. , ____

DISCHARGED TTESTER- 
DAY; Mrs. Rochelle Reynolds,

I. Norwich; Henry Agnew, 85
Since one area Is in need of HoHow Lane; WllUam

Mangino, 272 Pierce Rd., South 
Windsor; Richard Caye,'* 66 
Ward St., Rockville; Mrs. Helen 
Jarrie, East Hartford; Edwin 
Donaldson, 137 Green Rd.; 
Harold Braithwaite, 374'Hilliard 
St.; Robert OsoUn, Deepwood 

Vernon; Firederlck Wyse,

.Walter Fliss of Griswold En
gineering and William O’Neill, 
director of public works in Man
chester, brought maps showing 
the areas in question and dis
cussed future plans of the two 
towns.

Sine
service immediately, . a sub
division of Green Manor Elstates 
in the Taylor St. section of Man
chester, it was argued by Thom
as Wolff, board members, that it 
might be wise to allow this 
hookup to Vernon’s sewers and 
charge on the same basis that
Vernon charges Ellington and 
Tolland. Vernon might consider Broad Brook.

Also. Frederick Dickson,
ry V. Sprenkel will be present w m e tto g  reciprrcal in me m- charter Oak St.; Robertw w a ftiiAA urhAte miiaMrsnAaiVAS* tiaa Ira _________  _ . _
at the public hearing and make 
their opposltiont o the Increase 
known'.

The mayor further expressed 
the. hope that other council 
members would be able to at
tend. This hearing is open to' 
the public and all who wish to 
may attend it and make their 
feelings known to the officials 
who will decide whether the re-

ture when Manchester has its 
Sewers in the questioned areas 
installed.

The board agreed unanimous
ly to instruct uTe Vernon town 
engineer to report on the cost 
of such sendee and on isny 'ca- ôn" 
paclty problem, and to give the 
mayor authority to present this 
to Manchester for Its approval.
Finm action will be taken by

Mitruk, 52 Oak St.; Daniel T a i
lor, East Hartford; Mrs. Claire 
Tniso and daughter, 335 Vernon 
Ave., Rockville; Mrs. Chirroll 
Anderson and son, 75 Bretton 
Rd.; Mrs. Carol Anderson and 

86 Willow St., Wapping.

quest for the rate increase ought the board after this has . been

Walerbury Sailor 
Plunges to Death

to be granted.
Those affected by the propos

ed increase, if not able to at
tend the PUC hearing on Mon
day, ought to write to the PUC 
before Monday so that the let
ters received might, be taken 

-  into consideration. ,
Also under communicatiohs, 

the mayor told of a letter re

done.
The next meeting of the Sew

er Authority wlU be ih two 
weeks preceding the regular 
meeting of the Board of Repre
sentatives.

Tower TaUest
TORONTO — The first tower 

me mayor mm or “  .of Canada’s tallest building, the
ceived from the Supertatendent Toronto-nomim™,
M Schools. Charles IWamer.
Warner told that the Board of

JAMESTOWN, R.I. (AP) — A 
Waterbury, Ck>nn. sailor who 
plunged to his death Monday 
from the Jsimestown Bridge ap
parently did so on purpose, the 
police say.

A witness who said he saw 
Seaman Francis R. Scavone, 19 
fall, said the youth climbed the 
railing and jumped to his death 
on a rocky beach below, police

R.I., Navy officials said.

9th ANNUAL CHURCH AUCTION
SA TU RD A Y, SEPT. 7. 1968 10:30  A .M .

A T TH E RED RARN '
Routes 85 & 66, H eisroii C en ter ^

Treasures untold, old and new, nursery stock, sweet 
cider, food sale, apron booth, refreshment stands.

Come and Meet Your Friends
Kain or Shine— ^Tent Provided *

BOS-ilENDRICKSON, Auctioneer

Toronto-Dominion Centre, 
been dedicated. It is a 56-story Tuesday.

. office tower 740 feet high. A Scavone was attached to Serv-
EduMUon has applied fw  compamon 46-story tower will Ice Squadron Two at Newport,
received a grant of
Community Mental Health pro- *** ^
grams, and that the Board o f ----------------- -—------------------
Education will match this grant 
with $3,400.

Warner asked that the coun
cil match this same amount 
from the general government 
budgei. Mayor Fitts answered 
that the town is operating in a 
very tight financial sitUationT 
and said it was not likely the 
Council' could afford to appro
priate $3,400'.', He did, however, 
put this item on the agenda for 
the next council meeting, and 
he said that the cow cil would 
try. to come up "with some 
amount of funds to aid the eoni- 
munity mental health programs, 
even if not the desired amount 
as requested by the .superinten
dent Of BChOfils.

Who Is ln\olved ' '
Toiwh Manager Sprenkel 

pointed out that before the coun
cil becomes involved In'appro- 

. priating funds for such as com
munity mental health, it ought 
to make itself aware .of who is 
involved in such a program, who 
will- administer the program, 
and Just how the program ' will 
work. It was agreed tliat the 
council will look Into these ques- 
Uons before taking any action 
on the request for funds fro:
Warner.

Mayor Fitts read a k-tte: 
from John Cook, the head oi 

. the libraty directors, stating! 
that the Library Board has hlr- 
«d  a professional dibrariaj; is 
considerably above the iirnouhi 

' allocated tn the general govern
ment budget, but the library dl- 
Mctora wUl meet the salary by,, 
making adjustments in th^lr 
■overall library budget, as grant- 
M1 by the council.

In the report of Tow.i Man- 
a g tr  Terry Sprenkel, . Oct. 21 
through 31 was suggested to 

. the Council us ’, Clean Up 
Waek”  in Soutii Windsor. The 
dleen-up if especially ih rela- 
ttmi to  the problem of junk

p r e v io a s ly  
owned

'N

LINCOLN CONUNENTAL
U a wise iovestment

«*<»«« (>Mt« Ilw “Coociociiul Lil."
X i  «r u U  Uk  cUwic uyUos
Iwl m  Lisculn CoBUnciiiil split bom otber sutomoWIn.

CoMiaemsb wiih taic too. Th»x umkifu 
before »c '**'*' ‘ “ "9*“ *')' ™on<l»<ioiied

“ S l'w T  rell* HlcclKXl of UKd I.UKolll CoMincouU. Amt

t  owinenUI Life ' ih»u >og Hunk pu»it4, /

MORIARTY BROTHERS
‘‘Coanectleut's Oldeitt liwxilii-Mercury Beoler!'’ 
SIS CENTER ST., MANCHESTER — dlS-SlSS

F ir s t  
N ational

S to r e s

^ E V E R Y b A Y  L O W  P R I C E S !

Graham Crackers 
Evap. Milk 
Fruit Prinks 
Creeiii Rite 
Fig Bars 
Pie Crust 
Green Beans,

S U G A R  C U R E D  
5 to  7  lbs.

BREASTS
THIGHS
L I V E R S

HADDOCK H L L E T  
FLOUNDER R L L E T

5 9 iVOUI
oHoiei

NUT k (UVI
Fish Cakes 
Ocean Perch

49;
69;

riiu s T
U IO ID

DANISH HAM

7 9 '
niUsTCHUNKLiverwurst 

Mizrach Franks 
Knockwurst

DAIRY SPECIALS!
MRS. FILBERTS

4 - 1 » o

C h e e se  s l ic e s
B r H k t K e  .  

la d lv .W r ip p M  < • ’

From your Fusw Produce Dept. This early fall 
yield of Firet O’ The Fresh garden specials!

'XV:
Tropicana m m nmluiei

Ivinc.lliii

F lu tl

FlM ti

rifiMi

riiKii

Fluite«t

FiMlI 3 5 '
CQ  cint 9 5 '

’  4  * » «  
4 f UM

$^00

II H 
)•' 4 9 '

0  IkL  xk* 3 9 °
0  k*i
L  Xk|> 2 9 '
4 i » . i  
Sf cm 7 5 '

Healths. Beauty Aid Specials!

Bunehee 
of Juiey 

RofrothFng 
FItvor lb

BABY
M W D E R
69e file

CARROTS
CABBAGE

2 e«ll» 
phi*

Serviwlth 
SiMkte Sheilitr

«R WILKINSON 
VS  M EN N EN  

LISTERINE 
BRYLCREEM

B̂UBII
AtR0 BIMtRANT atO BIAL ,

TOOTIfUTITmiPfNCK

TwIr- : 
Book

SCHRAFFTS CANDY
Gums &  Jellies 29>b

BRUlim
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Tolland County Politics

Break in Democratic Parly 
Shows Little Effect in Area

By BieTTB QUAlttALE
The rift between Democratic 

party faotioiw, reiulting from 
the NatloMl Convention In Chi
cago, 18 not expected to have a 
demonArabie effect oh Tf^and 
Ominty politics this election.

Although workers tor Sen. 
Eugene Mc(3arthy and support
ers ore uneatisaed with the 
selection of Vice President Hu
bert Humphrey aa the presiden
tial candidate, there la no move
ment to torm a fourth party at 
this time.
' Relattona between the Mc

Carthy, organiiatlon In this area, 
under the direction of Gerald 
Anderaon of Andover and the 
organisation Democrata imrt- 
sented by State Central (Swn-

mitteeman Lt. Gov. AttUlo'Fraa- 
aenelll and .Commiiteewoman 
Naomi Hammer of Vemon have 
been cordial.

Political gatharlnga have 
been attended by both groUpa 
And cqiylidatea have not ex
perienced difficulties In work
ing wlth-̂ both groups.

Anderson has pledged himself 
to working tor the campaigns of 
Congressman William St. Onge, 
and is pleased with Senator 
Abraham Riblcoff. He also 
backs Congressmim Emilio Dad- 
dario, although he does not run 
in this fUstrtot.

Mrs. Hammer returned from 
the convention' stating, "There 
are no winners or loosers In the 
convention. We have to accomo

date each other, and p^ the 
party back together." ^

Andersen, retumisg from the 
'oonventlon, U “disturbed about 
Humphrey, ",-fiut deecrlbed Sen
ator Bdmohd Muskle, os "a  men 
of IntegrUy, who provides an 
ethical balance to the ticket."

“MueWe’s • Job will be to ap
peal to the ideologically disaf
fected," Andereon predicted.

The Second CongMosUinal Dle- 
trict McCarthy leader will meet 
with key, area McCarthy work
ers during the week, betore tor- 
mulaling plans tor particlptlon 
tn the faU election campaign.

"A  fourth party would not be 
constructive at tWa time," An
derson bellovss, following the 
line of reasoning of the Connect!; 
cut McCarthy supporters as 
voiced by the state co-ordinator, 
the Reiv. Joaeph Duffy.

Anderson foresees a possible 
realignment of the poUttcol par
ties in the future, however.

Senator McCarthy has urged 
all Ms worksrs to stay tn the

Democratic party, according to 
Anderson, to use their dMiion- 
strated strength with the Idea of* 
changlng’the course of national 
events In the future.

BepobUoah fcfwnsr Set
Republicans from'the ath Dis

trict wlU hold a worhaho{) aem- 
InOr at the Tolland High Bebool 
Sept. 12 beginning at 6:45 p.m.

The seminar, to be conducted 
by the Republican State Cen
tral Committee, will focus at- 
tentlan on the areas of pubUo 
relations, research andgefleral 
service, finances reg-
latratloh.

The eenUpar'wlU begin at 6:48 
with ajMU hour soetal period, 

/fifth  District Stole Cen- 
Conunitteeman John Mul

len of Stafford win welcome the 
groupa as will Tolland Re- 
publlcair Town Chairman Rus- 
seU Stevenson.

The purpose of the seminar 
will be explained by Robert 
August, chairman of the state 
advisory committee. Workshops

will be held from 7:80 to 9:86 
p.m. led by Tony Flack, public 
relations; Betty Stephens, re
search and general sebvlce; Jim 
Biigfaam, finance, and Pat 
Yeager, voter registration.

The seminar is one of MsdVal 
scheduled’ tor selecte^-dfeas of 
the Btato. It Is .the first time 
RepufallcAns.hnVe used this ap- 
psooch t^'t^eleetton orlento- 
tlonj ________________

Ice  C ream  U se Low
PARIS — French pec capita 

consumption, of Ice cream la 
otdy about three-tenth of a gal
lon a year. In Britain, by con- 
tnist, average annual consump- 
Uon is two ^lons.

CALENDAR CHANOED IN 1918 
' MOeC»W —It waa only 80 
years ago that Russia changed 
Its civM calendar from the Ju
lian to the Oregbrian. The 
Greek Orthodox Church has 
never made the change.

■

is

HRBIIST
1st Four 

^  RibsBnly 
BVENREABY 

SLICEB'  89'i lb
U tO A  BHOlOE BsriilM i

CLUB 
STEAKS 
r . ;  * 1 . 7 9 »

99iRIB STEAKS
M s * Is

iiCalifoitlia Steak 
^Chicken Steak'sL” n.15>
i^Fillet Steak 
i^Beef Stew 
@Beef Flanken

iMfIni

e«iM*

F*r
■raiilM

B ro M id  B M f  S a l t
F a n l l i  P a c k

GROUND 1 
B E E F  «i  ‘ k ^ 2 * ®

GROUND
OHUO K j - * r

GROUND
H O U N P  ^i  -  * 1 ”

LUNCH-BOX VALUES for the 'Young Set'I
Back-To-School luncheon & mttnehin’ specials!

RlehntnNGRHPGJEUV 
PEnnUI BUHER 
STRHIUBERRV

F I s m I

21k
Jir

2'/|lk
l*r

PSetERVE 2 Ik 
RIekatsf i*)’

- F s r  O i ll e lt M  lis k -tt-S c h s tl S tR E w le h tt-

WHITE BREAD’ F la w l
tlloH

c  Ik e-floo
aJ Ltivti I E V E R Y D A Y  L O W  P R IC E S !

Finest Coffee ~ 69°
Instant Coffee "w99'
Soft Margarine 3 » * 1

F n a l ia
niul

Kneil A 
FIsul ' 1

2i£45°
2i«S5‘

: )S 29' 
<  KGS'

STILL TIME TO BE A WINNER - FILL IN 
THOSE FEW MISSING BOXES - JOIN 

THE LONG LIST OF LUCKY WINNERS!
COWE TO WHERE SAVINGS ARE HAPPENING.

Beer cigarette* « ld  tobecco product* exempt from *temp offer. We reeerve the right to limit quantities prices effective Firit National 8tore»tliru 8 f t ,  ^  7 ,  l M 8 ^ A LIT Y , VALUE AND S&H GREEN STAMPS

N

Firemen work to contain, the flames Which did severe damage to this house at 
686 Center St. ^  p**®*”®

i -

. \

The rear o f the second floor, ju st inside the jlxrch, was gutted.

Firemen Itetiirn to Scene Today 
Of Suspicious Tuesday Blaze.

I
PrtgeeM leeOetntM IM idM lO*"'** OiruSaf., Sept 7,1908 Baer, cigirsttee end tooicco prooucta exempt from tn m p  o m r.

r  • • n

We ronne the ri|M to limit duantitle*

Town flremon returned this 
nuxmlng to a vacaitt two-and-a- 
half story frame bouse at 636 
Center St. to douse a small fire 
in the chimney there, apparent
ly the remains of a fire which 
bcuhy damaged the building yes
terday.

Firemen, who .feel the fire 
was started by someeme, 'beliwe 
It began in an -enclosed rear 
porch on the ground level and 
spread into the second floor and 
attic at the rear.

The last tenant In the house 
had moved out on Sundaŷ  ac
cording to Charles .PontloelU, 
Mfbo owns the building. He s ^  
he bought It about a month ago 
and had planned to keep it i^iile 
he copapleted plans to built an 
8-unit apartment oii the site. He 

isald he assumes now that he 
will wreck fhe building.

PcntlceUi sakt he had cleaned' 
cut the yard around the house 
.only a tew hours betore the tire 
waa discovered by an unidenti
fied person who |>hbned in an 
idarm.

Fire Obief William C. Miason 
said the fire had gotten a good 
start î ien the firemen ar
rived,. Damage' to the rear of 
the bunding, to the rear half of 
the roof, and to the second floor 
was heavy. Water, from fire-

hoses acppsd through the single 
floor on the second 'irtory to the 
first floor below. \

The house is located across 
from the bu^ess block at Cen
ter and Adams St.

Because of the location, fire
men sounded an audible alarm 
from headquarters. MeanmhUe, 
the driver of a passing truck 
spotted the fire and sounded an 
alarm fropn Box 19 at Center 
and- Fairvlew St̂ .

Hundreds of spectators were 
attracted by the fire end iMikoe 
handled traffic for sevend houn 
during the firefighting and clear
ing. up operations.

FiontloeUl said the damage is 
covered by insurance.

Firemen responded to tiwx> 
calls yesterday afternoon for 
fires in automobUes, one at the 
Park ode and the other on 
Bralnerd PI. '

O ld  A u t o  B u ffs  
P la n  C a ra v a n

■ The Hartford CJounty Region 
of (h  ̂ Horseless Carriage Club 
will sponsor the Third New Ehig- 
land Fall Tour which will be 
head September 14 and 16.

The colorful caravan 6t old 
oars wUl travel throu^ we«f- 
em Maasachusetts into the. toot- 
hills of the Green Mountaliia of 
Vermont. Their destinaUon will 
be the Red Cricket Lodge in 
W«st Dover, Vt.

There wlU be presentation of 
awarda after the Roaat Beet 
Banquet to be held Saturday at 
7:80 p.m. Short side trips, to the 
1886 Country Store In Wilming

ton and ML Snow will also be' 
enjoyed, B^ore heading for 
home, they plan to h&ve Sun
day dinner at . the Wilmington 
WhUe House.

Tourers are asked to meet 
Saturday momtng at 0 in the 
parking lot at the rear of the 
Simsbury Bank and Trust Co., 
on Rt. 20, Just east of the Green 
in Granby. A picnic is pliumad 
enroute at the KnlgbtvlUe Dam.

Anyone wishing to join this 
tour may contaot the tour chair- 
man, Sherwood W. Briggq of 
378 Burnham St. Other mem
bers of thp tour committee in
clude Mr. and Mrs. Rjobert T. 
Saxton of South Windsor, secre
tary; Donald Oates of Maxi- 
chester; finance; Mr. 'and Mrs. 
Henry B. Burt Jr„ of Long* 
meadow, Ma*w., puWoity.-

. \

/
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Obituary
CSub. Ha was a mambar ct Ootn- 
munUy BapUat Church, lU 
Oouplaa dub, and was a ftirm- 
er daacon Ot the (diurch. He 
ams also a mambar of Man- 
diester Lodie ot Masofii.

___  Survivors, besides Ms wife, In-
R. CrvJDoandd', 8#, of Hartford, dude two brothers, Jamas Rud- wamln(s yesterday and one 
motiiar of Mrs. Mildred HOpWns ^ell of Manobestsr and David nnotorist was arrested for a 
of Rockville, died yetderday at Ruddell of CalUOmia. sepeiate violation,
her home. Funeral services will be h ^  Richard A. Bacon, 22, of Ver-

Bolton

Mrs. B. Cjnsnkewskl
HOCKVlLU:—Mrs. Elisabeth

Survivors also include three priday at 2 p.m. at Community 
sons, three other daughters, a Baptist Church. The Rsv. Walter 
brother, and five sisters. Loomis, pastor, will ofUclate.

PXsieral services will be held Burial will be in Blast Cemetery. 
Friday at 8:1B a.m., from tM Friends may call at the 
Fisette Funeral Home,

Warnings Issued • ____
In Car Crashes (jru d e n ’s O ffe r  A ccep ted

Four minor ooUlalons reaulted r x e f  Ffc _ a * s *
in the isoue of three v^ ttm  P q ]*  1 OWll UlllOe A  artltlCM18

Theseleotmen voted laot night wingr o* O’* Community Hall, 
to waive advertising for Wdy has been used for a dining room 
and accept the offer of Rorsoe by various groiqw, for refrerti- 
Gruden to install partitions for ments for gim ps meeting In 
two offices In the Community the main hsU, for the coopera- 
Hall flre ^ ce  room. Uve nursery school, and tor

Oruden, of the Ace Cabinet meeting rooms when the con- 
Bhop in Bolton, bid $1,290 for ferenoe room was either ocou-

ECH8 Meeting
Parsnle of Blast Oattnllc 

HgM  students wtU meet in 
tfaeiitetioot auditorium at 8 
toidgM wUh tlM Rev. Obarles 
Shaw, sdbool principal. A no- 
tloe sent to parents Inoor- 
reotly stdd the nr.eetlog wmSd 
be Seiit. 7.

Vernon

Sewer Panel Debates 
Expense of Tie-ins

non Trailer Park In Vernon, 
was arrested at 11:42 a.m. yes
terday for Improper passing on 
Main BL when he aUegodly ____ ____

20 Sis- Hohnea Funeral Hornet 400 MUM *1*11^* enckilng'thiie areas, pied or too s m ^ , or ^
and pasted tap ether vehicles. $800-1860 less for one less hall too large. The stone flre- 
—  -------------- - .u . hasn’t b e«i used In yean.

Problensi of triefeuiarty-ehap- chargea from these,
within two weeks. 

Charges for

p ^ p s

Sion Ave., Hartford, with a high st., tomorrow from 2 to 4 and- ™  _  chanre

a.m. Burial wUl be In Mt. St: ___________________ ___________^  <*  ̂ „  ed for th
Because only $1*000 Is budget-

The homerooms for n i n t h  
gsaders at ^n net Junior High 

The nursery school has moved School this year -will be in the

~  I  :  T  •*!>*«• *“ • Charges for single lamlly
R o o m s  A s s i g n e d  ture4»dtv*duBl tle^m to exMlng dwrillngs wiU Include $7.88 per

-------  ------  *mmm̂ jaA 1>SWUWt*V FlVlilt.
B e n n e t  P u p i l s  ____

members of the Sewsr Aultior- ^charge for a tle-ln aras ftna meeting low that

a.m.
Benedict Cemetery, Bloomfleld.

Friends may call at the fUr 
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and from 7 to 9 p.m.

Ftinerak

the project of converting to the education building of Bol- jja ln  Bulktiiig on the west Mde aUy the Board of Representn,-

Bfra. Maigerie Johanaen 
Mrs. Margerte Macllvssve Jo

hansen, 68, of UnfcmvlBe, died ^^
yesterday at her home. She was day ^ o ir tn g jit  Roclr^ e  Bap- 
tbe w9do9r-«f BSdwin S. Jotionsen ^  ' »

Pfo. 8. Fletcher
VERNON—Largely attended

hineral servicea for Army Pfc. 
Randall Scott Fletcher of 11 
Warren Ave. were held Mon-

Cara operated by Donna the Worn into usable office ton Congregational CSiurcM
Woodworth of East Horttord gp^oe. the selectmen decided to Work on the c o n v e r ^ o f toe
and Charlea N. Paine, 19. of do”  with tw o.offices, room is expected to m x i
Blast Hartford coUlded yeater^ xhey voted to waive bidding month and bo completed by Nov.
day morning on W. Middle gRoj. reviewing Gruden’s  Wd 1. i, .u i t
Tpka near the entrance to ^nd Invltatlonar bids for m etal' In other bu sln ess^e, s e i^ -
Fountain Village. One vehicle gnd glass partitions from two men decided to s ^  a regis-
was stopped waiting to make a other companies. Which came in tered
turn when the other vehicle higher than Gruden’s. Ibe shell

sewer Unes were two of the running foot of preperty front- 
many quesaoni isooironiling age. except In cases

ittr AiStww- larly-ahaped lots, a $100 flat 
charge for a Ue-ln and the $160 
charge for the laterals that 
were installed.

The assessor wHl now draw 
up individual chargM, send

Ity at 
nlglit.

The Sewer AiMhorUy Is a«tu-

Bom in Manchester, she lived 
in UnfcnviUe 35 yean. She at
tended toe FWet Church of

struck It In the rear. No arroats Qniden’s partlttonB will be six ra^  o " .
were made and no Injuries were foot six Inches high, of wood something ^  ^ ^
reported................ / - a n d  fiberglass. He- Included a eyeaore. It something 1 ^  m 27, Mem to Mil; M28, Mlm to

r i n ^ r  collision occurred at detailed sketch of construction. ^ ® .  P ‘>-»t Pas^JISl, Pat to Rib; M 8 2 ^
8:80 a.m. at the entrance to the As the selectmen explain^ ^  to-So; MS8, Sp to T; and M39,
Parkade on W. Middle Tpke. when waiving bidding. It woMd ^  was gutted by

tlst Church. The Rev. Robert L.
LaCounte, pastor, officiated.
Mrs. Amelia Deparolls was or
ganist. The soloist was Walter 
Ektwards.

^ A d to^ n p ter. OES, of Union- P®n«l«r of Alton Bay, N.H., read ^ r  t t a l^ ^  hirg® exterior
‘ * 'L ^ i ^ r e “ S iS o n  Davis, ^  HiUstown Rd. The l^Went f^ t  that paritlonlng was need-

S T a S e S S y  Z  The partiflons wlU make ^
Barclay Shackway, and George Parkade entrance Into the pith 12 feet by eight feet five Incites
Blythe. of the other car. No Injuries rooms along the aide ot the flre-

, were reported and both cars place room fronting Boltam Oen-
Nelson H Wlnalow were removed to toelr destlna- ter Rd. The rear office, with _  _

Private funeral servicea for tlons by the drivers. Mlse Gunth- an outside door, wlH be used by sept! 28 and O ct 12.
Nelson H  Wlnalow of 19 Knox ®r was given a written warning the resident state trooper, whoee WaddeU Named
St were held this morning at tor failure to yield right of way desk is now In the selectmen’s ^ nieetlnlg of the Republl- 
the John F. Tierney Funeral a sh>P ■!*"- o f f l ^ . ......................  _ Tewn Committee last night

of Main St at toe four-buHdlng Uvee which will act as two sep- homeowners beWre
Bemtet complex, « « * *  grou^. The n iee ®<.P^ the hearing, a«d  Uva hearing

The students aro distributed ’***  adoptod by ^  planned ao that home-
In the homerooms by. alphabetl- ^  owners can make knosm their
cal order ^  P'“ T*oee of M  feelings on the subject
^  ^  . Mglut’s meeting was to spec90- jt  was also decided that in

. *„ **** n  “ ** 0®®y detenmlne toe asoeement the case of future sewer con-
i.*° * *  P«»P®rty owners who have gtruetton M would be determlh-

o l *«“  S  ^  ara' «®d in to the sewer Hne litotaU- ed how many homes wfauld beRt. 6, requesttolg t^ t  e  to Ge; ^24* G1 to I; 1 ^ , ^  m «> that the cost of any

U to Z.

in Hariftnd tor 11 years, 
Survtvors tnciude tour sons, 

Edwin S. Johanaen Jr. of Wes
ton, WUUam B. Johanaen serv
ing with toe UB. Army In Vlat- 
nam, Rktoard A. Johanaen of 
Faimlngton, and DavM C. Jo
hanaen of A-von; a brotoer, Roh- 
eit MacDvane ot M t ffiaco, 
N. Y .; a sister. B€rs 
Saxton of Warehouse

building. M oira said that the 
situation should be corrected 
before winter.

The monthly voter making School riiould report to tol
scMions tor this- month and 
toe next will be held on Satur-

tled In so t ^  the cort of any 
Town counsel- Abbot Sebwetoel other laterals which might be 

noted that three different types installed at that time could be 
of charges must be taken Into determined. Then a method of 
account when 'making ip  any financing these could be dls- 
assessment tor seweni, and that cussed, 
this matood of aoseeament has Flat Bate For T le-b 
already been spallod out hi the The town counsel was 
existing ordtaance. questioned as to why a flat rate

. 1 -n  There Is per toot of frontage for tying In to aewers can’t be
A s s i g n e d  R o o m s  property charge, the tJe-Jn establlahed ,ao that everyone 

”  charge and If toe town put In a would pay toe same change re-
Students at Manchester High the bheage tor toat. garcBess of lot frontage or

laitemls came In tor quite a shape. Schwebel replied toat a 
bit of disewaton. It was aigued flat rate can’t aaseaa toe bene- 
ttwt It was fobllfih to have to fit conferred because toe cost 
dig up and reaurface a road of installing severs dWere In

MKS Students

office. ___
Home, 219 W. Center St. Tlie Anotoer rear end collision oc- , I'*® other office iriU be used \^gitor WculdeU was named 3ol- 
Rev. Gewge E. Noetrand, rec- curred on ToUand ’Tpke. yester- Ibe puMic health nurse and coordinator for the Edwin 
tor of St Mary’s Bplscopal day afternoon when vehicles town health offleer. TTiere will jgay for U.S. Senate campaign

be held Church, offlclated. Burial was operated by Cheryl S. MBharM 
tocnoRow at 2 psn., at toe Fhut ®“ t Cemetery.
Church of ChiM, Ccngregatlon- 
al, UiAonvtBe. Burial wiH be In 
Greenwood Cemetery, A-von.

Mia, Ana
’Ihe funeral

of 28 Bancroft Rd. in Rockville 
and Richard M. Cunningdiam,

, M. Pihikas 34, of Thompsonville made con- 
ot Mrs. Anna tact when toe veMcles slowed

was

be a hallway along toe . fire
place wall of toe room.

The other half of toe fireplace 
room will become a conference 
room and all iraeettngs now be
ing held in toe basement town^  VMiMTOor, • Ug— Pflukas of 40 Buck- for traffic. Cunningham was mg neiu m me utweinem m*™ — ----- - _  rviW*.- TI»nn 217

®^ *̂**̂  SL, 0*0 died Sunday night given a written warning for fol- offloe' conference room will be of absentee ballots. Anyrae p , . ’
^  Mandiester Memorial Hoa- towing too cloeriy. No Injuries hrid toero. Almost aU the filing knowing of residents of vexing ^  to I t o . R ^  2 2 ^
Main SL, Unionriae. today ^  tomorrow at Were reported and only minor cabinets which now compete for age tô  Room

8:16 a.m. from toe Holmes Fli- damage occurred. .............................. ’

lowing homerooms tomoetww
morning. __________

Seniors: Room 103, A  to Bela; ame someone deold- eairii Instance. He said the
Room 109, BeUi to Ce; Room ad to Ue in to a sewer after It charge Is most equitable e*en
111, Ch (to Co; Room 118, Cr was W d. Most of toe b ^  b a ^
to Dion. D.- Room 127, Dkm, J. -agreed that too time to put In emphasised tlmt tMs method M
to Fa; Room 128, Fe to ,Glg; laterals was when toe p l^  determined
iRoom 131, GU to Han; Room -was put In, but the question of
133, Har to Je; Room ^44 Jo t o f t ^ h ^ I S l ^ o f  T ^ l w ^
to Kelley, B .; 1 «  Kel- from ^  not . S elT cT for PIuuk, 8 of the « w -
ley, E. to Lap; Room 164, la r  Savings on Laterala installation wo«ram  In toe

W ^ n  DeMartln of ToUand- to Lof; R « ^  204. At the ®“ e Box S ^ !n ^  a S n  of town.Room 210, MCA to M)or; R ^  necto to a sewer he tt® ^  ^ ^

and James Hassett was i»m ed 
coordinator for the. Andrew 
Repko for state senate cam
paign

from 7 to 9 pjn . __________
' neral Home, 400 Main St, with written warning was given
^  a Mass of requiem at * t  ^  Lordh F. Goodrich, 84, of
home today at 7 JO p.m. Bridget Church. Burial wUl be Lebanon, when toe vehicle he

in St. Bridget Cemetery. operating was Involved In

space with offtoial bodies In the should Inform him- so toat bal- 244, Thr to Ward; and Room 
basement conference room will lots may be s ^ t  24d, Ware to Z.
be moved Into tlie hew room. The town committee wUl meet Juniors: Room 101, A  to 

It -was pointed out at toe se- again next ’Tuesday to complete 3 ^ ,  poom 122, Berv to Brod; 
lectmen’s meeting lart night Mans for toe GOP outing at Rpom 132,., Brody to Chap;

Frederick C. Stegenmn ^ e o f i r ’i^ y  c ^ ' at' ^  fti- I '^ i ^ S e n ’ t '^ r 'a  ytolcte that toese cab lyts can form' a ^
be party affUiatlon, Is invl$e<l-ELLINGTON — Frederick C. neral home tonight from 7 to 9. operated by Paul A. Theriault, *Airto waU to the room. 

Stegeman. 76, of 65 Mountain Survivors include a son, Jo- g. g . ThomnaonviUe One ve- basement room wtU
Manebester Evening Herald

Cleme-
Bom Jan. 8, 1893 in Idling- ,>1̂  made her home, and Mrs. 

too, he was the son of Freder- NelUe Gabus and Mbs. Mary 
Ick J. and Carolyh Schneider o*K o*ki, both of Grand Rapids; 
Stegeman. He Uved in Emng- giandditidren, and 15 great- 
ton aU his lUp and was a weav- grandchlKkett. 
er in the RockvlHe wootai mlU
untU his retirement -in 1961. He #*-i- l . Mahwmj
was a member of ’Trinity Lu- funeral .of Cain L. Ma-
theran Onircb and Hockanum

to make a right hand turn. No 
injuries were reported.

,, The fireplace room, the right well Young, W . 643-8981.

About Town
U.S. Will Pledge Troops 
To Meet Soviet Threat

Survtvora include bis 
Florence Bergh Stegeinan; a 
SCO, Lynwood F. Stegeman of 
Glastonbury; two sistera, Mrs.

to Pop: Room 236, Pos to Roto; 
Room 239, Bog to Bcho; Room 
240, Schr to Stam; Boom 248. 
Stan to Ih o ; Room 143, ’Thr 
to Wal; Room 268. Wan to Z. 

---------- :------------------------ - Sophomores: Room 114, A

^  v s : * . « . * » * « » « , « « . *
of detente with the Communist .iae, the qom- 123, C to Cold; Room 130, Cole

B r i d g e t  Orchestra and'dtaner wUl be o « ‘<date acknowledged.^ foctlng toteight toat the Sorvleto to Dap; l^ m  134, Dav to Do;

contractor for the lateral. How- Aunoiates to* feel-
ever In some Instances toe town 
has had them put in. Laterals InKS
were installed by the town were. ^  the prices bid w «e  
when the Center Rd. sewer was **®**‘r ’
InstaUed because there was an only attrilmte^ e  
actual savings realised with “ ve costs to the extr^nH na^ 
the quantity of materials. The volume of . sewer work now In

_____  charge for these laterals was progress due to the Ijovemmen-
Room 125, Char to FI; Room py the board last nlg*t at tal programs for clean water 
A9, Fo to Gree; Room 203, gigg ggeh. to the genera! Inflaitlooary
Grey to Hum; Room 213, Hun Any acUon taken by the trend whldi has engiUfed the 
to Kam; Room 222, Kan to board in setting charges will entire construction Industry.”  
Lana; Room 226, Lone to  Dor; npt be final imtU after the pub- Members of the board felt that 
Room 229, Lo* to.M cG ; Room Uc hearing when the board wUl nothing would be gained and 
230, McI to Mur; Room 231, again meet to take final action, something might be lost In re- 
Mus to Paga; Room 232. Page It was moved toat the guide- bkkMng the Job, and so DeLuca’s 

^ . nne3 that had been drawn up bid, corrected, was accepted.
for irregularly shaped lots There were errors In arithmetic 
would be accepted and that toe In the bids, and the corrected 
asseesor, Benjamin A. Joy, low bid was that of DeLuca at 
would determine the lndlvldual$819,800.

W a rT v S to - ^  ghetU wipper m«l dmice S ato-Bam cks, wocld War l  veaer-, thim momimr from Uw ^___ ,_a^*L _ * ___a _______
VFW wm sponsor Italian Spa- (Oonttned Fiam Pace One)

.. — ----, ^  troac. nome. m istc win
219 W. Center BL, with a Mass provided by liM  Joubert’s

..................8™  c^ T 'are’ TvaS! Ih thto cc«*ca -.> tltey  noteS wm .ifrato from uring force to W  m
n-rf M ti m  , . r.u.i 1b® R«v. Kenneth Friable was gble at the do<w-. Members and as *4prfW«»nt that Soviet am- achieve a poU U ^ gom m i^  be 146, Faw to
Carl Moeller of West Hartford, assisted by the Rev. ruests are invited __h M . west discarded and toe eventual con- Oay to OrU; Room 219, Orisand Mrs. Winiam Storm of ^  g u e^  are invited. basaadon in s  number of West ^  „g „,t to Ho; Room 220, Hu to Keal

------ European capitals a «  m s l^  decided in the Ught of this Room 223, Kel to Ku; Room

Covehiry^ ' ‘
£dueatioii Board to Woigh 
Future of ASK Tomorrow

* ŵf*****’i B b * * e n *  BrockweU was organist Funeral servicea vriU be neld 3 ^  was In St
Bridget Cemetery. Father Fria
ble read the odmmittal service.

Bearers Were Howard Pem
berton, Frauds Mabooey, John

tomorrow st 1 p.m., st the 
White-Gibeon Funerai Home, 66 
Elm St, Rockville. The Rev. 
Bruce E. Rudolf, spastor of 
.’Trinity Lutheran Church, wm 
officiate. Burial wUl be ' in 
Grove HIS. Cemetery, Rockvme.

There ' wm be no calling 
hours.

Mahonpy, John Shes.j Thomas 
Shea, and Charles Lnndgren.

Baymead E. Bewtor
EUINGTON — Raymond Ed- 

-wiad Bowler HI, inCaat son of 
Raymond E. Jr. and EUen 
Deacbeneaux Bowler’ of Misin 
St., died Sunday shortly after

Cong S^ell 
Nha Trang

tresn Page One)

A Pre-Cana Conference for unooocea^ efforts to explain .i.rm iiy  discovery, 
engaged oouM®* wm be held at that the 'invasion of Csedioslo- ..
8 t Mary’s Chunch in Eos$ Hartr vakia was a domestic affair of 
ford op Sunday, Sept 16 from the Communist Noe which 
8 to 10:80 p.m. The presenta- should not hinder further efforts 
tinn wm be made by a priest, for detente and that, In Mos- 
doctor, and cotgiles, allowing cow’s view, the. West overreoct- 
tlme f(w dlscusainn ’Ihe evening ed.
wm conclude with an engage- B ie Johnson admlnlstratlOTi 
ment blessing. might be -wming to continue ef-

___  forts to promote detente, but It
Mr. « d  M f» William Turk- 

ington Sr. o f Sarasota, Fla., j-g^, ' u,gy gould Grades 9 through 12
f o s ^ y  of 28 Bigelow St, S S te i^ t  rt ro- turning to South Wtodn,r H l^

South Windsor

A^ignineats 
For Hom«w>mg 
At High School
One thousand students In

«  4n « . r t « ^  tour rt commitment both of unchanged ^ X l 'T o r  a fuU day. First Half
Sept. 6, schoN ĉ pens.

^hool will

at Rockvme Geneim ho.-  One American nddler w a. Florida home later ^  ^  the idea rt East- ^ ^ ^ d  ^  t««>®‘'er’s conven
among the wounded. tols monfh. West relaxation. wju oe j

j jLii.K'Ofi.i .jLTTitrjs jOn Monday Enemy gunnera ------ Th® paroMel U.8.. and NATO ^  • _ « ,r t  to home- Tuea., Nov. 6, naUonal elections.
*.-1,* ^ . ■ ■ „ , ,  tosmm rock- **“•* Oo. 2 rt the Eighth Dla- reviews rt the situation in .toe aii Moo., Nov. 11, Vetei*ns’ Day

were heM iM sni^  ** a!anln»ed^ ^ ___  ̂ Department wm hold wake of the Invaston of Czechs should Thurs., and Fri., Nov. 28 and 29, been termed Ulegal by the State
' ■ ‘ ~  _ _ . . . Attorney General’s otflce, The

pBal.
Private

The future of the Ancmary meeting tomorrow night to be 
Services Center (Project ASK) held at the high school. Also 
will be decided tomorrow night expected to be present are the 

„  by the Coventry Board of Edu- directors, Howard Smith rt 
Room 242, Moy to Ord; R o ^  cation, at a meeting to which Stafford; Raymond Ramsdell, 
243, Orf to Per; Room 24^ P et t^e participating towns and ASK Vernon; (Jordon* Align, Mans- 
to Ra; Boom A7, Re to B; Room 3^^,^ Directors have been In- field; Frank M. Dunn Jr., R e 
247, T to U: Boom 270, V to gional 11, and Laurence O’Oob-

The project, begun three nor, Coventry, 
years ago, opefates on a quar- The 22 participatUig towns, In 
ter million dollar budget under addition to Conventry, are Bom- 
’Title m  of the Elementary era, Stafford, Union, Ellington, 
and Secondary Education Act of Vernon, ToUcuid, WtHhigton, 
1965. Its director is Wilson L. Ashford, Eastford, B o l t o n ,  
Tilley, who is a former super- Mansfield, Chaplin and Hamp- 
intendent of schools In Coven- ton.
try. Also, Andover, Columbia,

’The project aerves 22 area Windham, Scotland, Moriboro, 
towns, provixUng counseling and Hebron, Labanon^ and Colches- 
cllnlcxd seryloes to the sobort ter. 
systeiDS. It is run by a Board of 
Directors, but this method has

228, L to Ly: Room 233, M to 
MbK; Room 241, McL to Mos;

Wer; and Room 271, Wes to 
Z.

Public School 
Calendar

Ungton Center Oemetesy. The « t . Into Da Nang. South Viet- u S ^ h ra t s i l t  tte riw llda to lv r ’m m t^ ' and’ ^  studenU
nam’s secood largest city, kiUed a n  headquarters,' Main 
26 civilians utd wounded 46. - HlHiard Sts.

Another 20 eivlUsns
kflled and 60 womsled during a -llie CNby Juofor ^U ege xnroe
heavy mort&r and ground a^ Alumnae Club of will ^  unsoecl- half the studenta belonging to

__****.<1 eoteHmiltlV  ̂ ■ ^  Hed**^ ^ b ^ t W ^ n u w S ^  Of Wood Itouse,
town 2O miles east rt Saigon. 

For the fifth straight day.
only, light, scattered action was 
reported today.

In the biggest clash, a column 
rt armored personnel carriers 
from the U.S. 25th Infantry Dl-

Re^Paul J. Bowman, pastor of 
t fae '^Unton Oongregattonol 
phun^ rt Rockvaie, rttteiated.

‘Ilie Ladd Funeral Home, 19 
Ellington Ave., Rockville, was 
in eharg^ rt arrangemenbi.

BaJi* A. Smith
Ralph A. Smith, 64, rt Ken-' 

wood Rd.. Vernon, fermerty rt 
. Mantoester died yesterday af
ternoon at Rockvflle General 
Hospital.

Bom Feb. 7, 1904, in Barring,
Maine, he was the son rt Nel
son and Lena Burton Smith. He 
was formerly employed as an 
eleoirtoal technician at G. Fox 
and Oo., Hartford.

Survivors include his wife,
Cora M. Smith; a brother, Nel- 
son E. S m ^  rt BelHngharo,
Maas.; and. a sister Mrs. Eliza
beth Smith rt Worcester, Maas, armored personnel carriers also 

Funeral services will be held were destroyed by the enemy's 
tomorrow at 8 a.m.̂  from the intense, rocket grenadf, mortar 
Bur^e Funeral Home, 76 Pros- and automatic weapons fire, 
pect St., Rockville, with a Mass 'The highway runs between 
of requiem at Sacred Heart Tay Ninh and Dau Tteng and Is 
Chtirefa, Vernon, at 9. Buriaf the only overland fupply route 
will be. Friday In St. Francis for 26th Division bcuiet guarding 

. Cemetery, WatervSle, Maine. the northwest invasion routes to 
l^rteads may call.at the Burke Saigon.

Funeral Home today from T to South Vietnamese rangers rt- 
9 p.m., agd at the VeilHux Fu- ported killing 106 enemy troops 
neral Home, 8 Elm St.. Water .. ..... .................................

^  dlrectlv to the Auditorium Thanksgiving recoM. 
and liUcal aspecto. • ^  the school. tottohour day be-

On the military rida Amerl- tjjg begin- 6*®“  Christmas vacation,
can analysU explain, thw  ^  ^  two-house concept Thurs-. Jan. 2, school reopens.

The CNby Junior CoUege three factora ^  vieh school* with, roufWy Second HaU

TTie three towns that have In
dicated they will attend too 
meeting aro Bolton, Vernon and 
(folchester.

The meeting Is open to the

Mon., Jan. 27, kindergarten
change.

'elde ef- Homeroom aselgnmentq,:- -  — ----- g<i.
Caity Rogcro. I l l  RJdgewood (Czechoslovakia, wtoicl^-

. m QAisskw/i now fur vl®or), cu6t6rlft, Mr* Hrowiif A
VFW wUl sponsor a sert<^ mwe w « ^  Pact troop, out- O; Mr. l^w sW . A-O;

TTiupaw Central Moran, P-Z, and Mrs. Keery,iiwiu uic o . a .  Avu. and steak nigtot Friday at the _ in central eiuinn,
vision fought its way out rt a Post Home from 6 : »  to 1 ^ - ,5 ‘^ a n  befole And tolhl P'Z-
three-sided enemy ambush Members and guests are Invlt- readiness rt Junior*, (Mr. Bordonaro, ad-
Tuewlay on a hot^ coriterted ed,_ , , readiness of ^

Mon., March 8, school reopens. 
FVl., April 4, (3ood Friday. 
Mon., April 21, spring viocatlon 

begins.
Mon., April 28, school reopens. 
Fri., May 80, Memorial Day. 
$V̂ ed., June 18, school closes. 

Notes

Coventry Board of Education, 
as the Project ASK initiating public.
Board, had proposed to put spon- -  Nursery Open House
sorship of toe Project on a 'The Coventry Ckx^rattve
shared basis, but learned that Nursery will hold M  open bouse

at 10:80 tomorrow morning, at 
the school’s new quarters In 
the Prince r t Peace Lutheran 
Church, Route 81 and River Rd. 

All mothers are Invited to at*

So, until the future rt the pro
gram oalT be decided, the (Cov
entry Board has asqiimed sole 
sponsorship. The purpose of to
morrow night’s meeting will be tend and Inspect the *, rooms, 
to determine from toe other where nursery classes will be- 
towns their feelings about ProJ-i gin Sept. 9. 'The school is open 
ect A ^ , and decide if Coven- to three- and four-year-olds, 
try wants to continue as single and will hold two sessions, Mon- 

jqwnsor of It. day, Wednesday, and Friday;
So far, only three rt toe par- and Tuesday' and Thursday.

highway 46 miles northwest of 
Saigon. '

N)neteen North Vietnamese 
troops were reported killed, 
while American casualties were 
one killed and 84 wounded. Two

Bu; Room 109, Mr. Baumgar-

Former Electors'in State 
Can Vote for Preddent

with the help rt tactical air 
strikes In the Mekong Delta 58 
miles southwest of Saigon. 
Ranger casualties were report
ed light.

In the air war, U.8. B62a fleW 
11 missions over South Vietnam

vHle, Maine, tomorrow from 
to 9 pjn.

Baymood Buddell “
Raymond Ruddell, 63, rt 38 

Somerset Dr., husband of Mrs.
Joan Greenwood Ruddell, died “®®" Tuesday to noon to- 
suddenly Ute yesteriUy after- <J«>W?lng nearly i.OOO tons 
noon at Ms home. explosives on troop concen-

Mr. Ruddell was born July tfaMons and ba^e camp# from 
t l 1910 In Manche*ter, son of Mekong* Delta to the north- 
J o ^  and Carxrflne Hyde Rud- ®m«nost provinces. Two of the 
ftoU, and had Uved here all rt were only. 29 miles from
bis Ufe. He was a World War "s.*gon.

Mr. 'Tupper, Fr-Ha; Room 214, of winter snow days. II all four 
Miss Llndemark, He-Kr; Room snow days are used, school will 
226, Mr. Mabeu* La-Mu; Room close Tuesday; June 24.
228, Mr. Benford, N-R; Room Primary grade progress re- 

m ottor Absentee out and signed by the voter (and ^  Toohey, S, and Room ports will be sent home Oct. 7,
X'lMSiMiMi ,  irigtn*-*- to by a Notary PubUc, or by an- 94  ̂ mj,*  Lawton, TrZ. Jan. 6, March 10, and May 12.

A etooton. be- other officer empowerOd to ad- Sophomores, (Mr. Ordway,
totalste® “  oertlflca. advisor), Room 196, Miss
tlon envelope. AU must be filled LaughUn, A-Bol; Room 107, 
out by the registrar ot voters Mm. Martyn, Boo-(Cbi; Room 
or odier opproprlilts^JMClstra- 114, Miss Hodgdoiri, (Cl-Flau; 
tion official in Ms new state Room 201, Mrs. McGovern, EViv- 
of residence, attesting to Ms He; Room 110, Mis# Diaz, H14C; 
inability to vote in state R o ^  222, Miss AUcuip, L-Mat; 
because rt insufficient state Room 228, Mrs. Schwlmmer,

- , residence. Also Included in the Mau-Nev; Room 207 Mr. An-
a L w tee  tmOing wU be toe proper re- derson, NeW-Pra; Room 96, Mr.

***** “ * *n_ turn mailing envelopes. Garro, Pre-Bar; Room 97, Mrs.
Preridential Etootor uauot lor marked baHot, on wMch Tucker Sc-Sz, and Room 96,

toe voter May vote for presU Mr. Myette, T-Z.
dentlal and vice presidential -----—
electors only,, together with toe Manchester Evening Herald, 
affidavit must be placed in the gogg, Windsor correspondent.

There are 89 days in the first ticlpatlng towns have replied Mrs. WilUam Beldan trill again 
tel, By-Del; Boom 118, m i— half and 91 in toe second plus that they will attend the 7:80 be«4he teacher for groups. 
Champiny, Dem-Fos; Room ?18, tour extra days In June In case

Ballots wlH be avaftaWe to by a Notary PubUc, ®r by an- 94. Miss Lawton, TrZ. 
fotiner 1
gtnning ------------, —
Olerito offloe# throughout the 
state, tncUidtag Manchertier.

Secretory r t the State Ella 
T. Graseo reminded voters -that 
any person .who had been ad- 
mltited as an eleotor tn Con
necticut and baa moved to an  ̂

the prtv- 
Absentee

__________________ Ballot for
^tectora of Preiddeeit and Vice 
Prastdeut in the town fratn 
w bk* be moved for a perkx! of 
24 moatfas. The prlvHeige pp- 
{dies only H the elector Is not
eUgtUe to becotns an elector In JJaUed to the town Clerk of 
Ma new stMe because o f In- jn vriiloh the voter wae
sMfletent Mate residencs. qualified to vote In ConnecUcut.

Bile expiataed that persons gfne. Orasso urged former 
vottng by Absentee Praetdenfthl sleotors to make their apidlck- 
Bleotor BoBoU must make op

Quarters end Nov. 8, J4n. 23, 
April 3 and ' toe last day pf 
school.

Cheney Tech 
Calendar

specified envelopes, sealed *»«> Catherlse B. May, tel. 644-2*96.

Women Enter College

Wed., Sept. 4, school opens.
Fri., Oct. 11, Columbus Day.
Fri., Oct. 26, Teachers’ Con

vention.
Mo.n., Nov. 11, Veterans Day.
Thurs. and Fri., Jfov. 28 and 29, 

Thanksgiving recess.
Tues., Dec. 24 at nocn, Christ

mas vacation begtns,
Thurs., Jan. 2, school reopens.
Wed., Feb. 12, Lincoln’s birth 

day.

Political Scene
(Continued from Page One) Republican prestdentlal oandl- 

preme Court and other tsoues. *Mte Richard M, Nixon, who 
But the announcement did not Munchea Ms campaign drliM to; 
signal a general bolt by south- n*SM In Chicago, say# voters 
ern Democratic leaders. ®re more concerned with Issue#

'Those who previously Indicat- *ban candidates this yeeu*. He 
ed they would back Humphrey aald the presidential outcome Is 
remained firm, 'Three governors unpredictable.
who have indicated they favor — -̂----------------------
third party candidate George C. Q t in I r M  T ls z la v  
Wallace—Govs. Lester Maddox i 3 i r i K e »  L F e i a y

H* wo. em- T a c t i c a l  fighter-bombers pUoatloo tor tM  ballot in writ. Elector Ballots eariy, In ordsr ghanUtan’s women ore literate, fr i., April 4, Good Friday. 
H ew  missions against Mg to tbs towh Clark o f tiw to allow ample time for rejelpt toe cause of femalq rights has Mon.. April 21. spring vacation

rt North Vietnam Tuesday. PUots town to  which hs was quoHfiad and delivery through toe malU. advanced remarkably In recent week bqilm . ^

^ o f ‘ “ r s ? c J r s ;  -  i:̂ yTp̂ prarriî Xi s ^ ^ i^ M r - ^ c u ^ t s u r x r
J S ja  5 r t« - H . was a P«v®nt®<l i  ^  T n  *' “ “  ^ri:!

■; ipMBiber rt its (Quarter Century tull bomb damage assAsment. a form rt affidavit to bo ^Msd tlon.

of Georgia, Albert Brewer oi Al- g c h o o l  O n P H IT IfF H  
abama and Jrtm Bell Williams v p C I U I l g »
of MlHlsalppl—took no new pub- (Continued from Page One) 
Uc stands. ferment was the Detroit area,

Wallace appealed on national whore teachers seektog Im.* 
television Tuesday Mght for proved contracta stayed away 
money apd vote# from "main- from schools In 17 districts with 
stream America”  and partlcu- an enrollment of 87,818. 
larly urged unregistered voters in East St.. Louis, 111., teach- 
to get on ,toe rolls and vote for era asking higher salaries and a 
Mm. formal working agreement boy-

'The appeal came at toe end of cotted toe scheduled school re- 
Mon., Feb. 24, winter vacation a.half hour rt time purchased opening for 38,600 pupils.

^  KABUL, AfghanUtan —Even week begins. . from toe National Broitocastlng In Madison, lU., a teacher
Uons fte Afarantee Presidential toough only 6 per cent of Af- Mon., March 3, school reopens. (Jo., following fUms of Wallooe strike over salaries entered Us

speeches and interviews. second week and 1,000 children
The former AUbama gover- were left without Instructors. A 

nor was resting and writing group of 8ft pupils ranging in 
speeches In Miami today, where age'from  ft to 16 years picktded 
he said he Is on toe November to# city hall carrying a sign;

cabinet la Miss Kubra Nuraol, Fri., June 20, school cloaes.
ballot in 40 states and "we wlU 
get the other four soon.”

"Teachste; you got an educa
tion. How about usT”

Section Two WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, 1968 lianrljTBtTr IBuTtling l^fralil th u r sS a y , Se p t e m b e r  b, 196S P^ges 19  tp 36

School Bond Issues 
On Machines Nov. 5
Manohesiter debtors, (m Nov.-6, will vote on three 

pdopoeed bond Issues, totAUng 82,646,000 and headed 
by one of fl,966,000 for a new Linboln School in Cen
ter Springs Park. -------------------- ----------------

Th# other two proposed bond school In Center Bprings Park,
lasue# up fo r  referendum toat 
date $666,000, for replacing 
toe heating arid ventilating sys
tem# at Bennet JiiMar High 
school and Nathan'Hale Acheol,

"town property and detUoated 
for park purpoaes.”  •

'That approval, he aaid, come 
only after the directors were 
told the school would t># placed

plus electronlo boUer coiUrol# at- to tfte eouth portion o f the pork, 
five elementary #oboolB; and near VhUey St.
$112,000, for toe purchase rt 
capital equipment for toe entire 
•choot system.

Tlie Board rt Direetora last 
night voted to place toe three 
question# <m toe voting' ma- 
cMnea at the state and national 
elsotlons.

The board’s  vote was 6 to 1 
on to# Lincoln ScIkxU question, 
with R ^bU oan WUUam Sohal-

"Tlien, suftdaMy, the plans 
ciianged, and the sehool is be
ing placed in the north portlpn. 
near L o^ e  Dr.,” he said add
ing, "We were not given ade
quate time to study the new 
proposal.'’

IRottner rose to say, "I roseilt 
deeply iDfensotor FUaGerald’s In
ference that there was any bad

ler casting the loM dtesenUng <Mth on the part o f the school 
vote; 7 to 0 fiw the boiler board.”
replacement question; and 6 to 
1 for the capital equipment ques
tion, wHh Sohaller again easting 
the tone dissenting vote.

A fourth proposed bond Issue, 
$207,000 for capital im
provements throughout th e  
school system', lost by a  8 to 4 
vote.

Voting for placing toe $207;000 
question on the machlnea were 
RepuNIcans John Oarside and 
Wayne Mantz and Democrat

Rottner said that the schoiol 
board had instructions to place 
tlw iscbool in the nwst desirable 
location and that the eventual 
choice was made by the archl-. 
toot, the school building oom- 
m$ttee, tiw  Town Building Com
mittee, the town angtocar, the 
puUic woiks department and 
the town planning «ffloe.

‘The inferenoe that the 
school board played games with

UIICI t f l l l CI  t c i  I II

Anthony Pletraikonio. Voting the directors is not true,”  Rott- 
”no”  were Republicans Nathan ner sold.

Rendering of Proposed School in Center Springs Park
AgostlneUl, Schaller and David 
Odegard, and Damocrat Wil
liam FUsGerald.

^publican Harold A  'Turk- 
ington and Democrat Francis 
Mahoney did not attend last 
night’s meeting.

AgostlneUl and Schaller, to 
1967, voted against the use of 
Center Springs Park for a 
school. The proposal carried 
then, 7 to 2.

SchaUer aald last night -that 
he still is against toe proposal. 
AgostlneUl said that his vpte 
for the referendum question 
was "merely to place it on the 
maheines and to let the peo)Ue 
decide.”

His r e m a r k  prompted 
Pletrantonlo to ask, “ Isn’t  that 
what aU rt us are doing?”

And FitzGerald said, ” I go 
further than that. As a 'repre
sentative of the Democratic 
Party, 1 urge the voter# to ap- 
jnove toe bond Issue,”

AgostlneUl countered with, ” I

FKaOerald replied, ”I don’t 
want to quarrel mdth you. The 
fact remains that we were 
shown the south site first and 
we mqde our decision to place 
the school to the park on that 
bools.” 

ftottner 
agreed with 
somewhere 
had been a 
muMcations.

Rottner recommended toat, in 
toe future, a liaison committee 
be establlihed for school huUd- 
ing, with members drawn from 
the Board of Dtoectors and the 

' Board rt Edu(»ation.
FitzGerald sold that, although 

distressed at the situation, be 
realised that a new Lincoln 
School Is needed and toat he 
would vole for toe question on 
toat basis.

” I
wUl improve our 
togs,”  he concluded.

'The unanimous vote on

This is an artist’s rendering o f the proposed 22-classroom school 
to  cost an estimated 81,965,<j00. The Board o f Directors will 
hold a public hearing on~the school to be built on the ncjrth 
side Center Springs Park Monday night at the Municipal 
Building at- 8. Wi-tti the board’s approval, the ftchool will be put

to the voters the day of national elections NoV, 6. It will replace 
the Lincoln School at the Center. Several aspects o f the plans 
Such as the covered play area under the south wing to the left 
o f the rendering are expected to adapt to park use. The build
ing is designed by Arnold Lawrence, architect.

Board Meets 
Next Tuesday

The Board rt Director# last 
night, faced wkh public hearlnga 
and poealble action on 14 pn^ 
posator plus numerous other 
Itema on  IW: lengthy agenda, 
decided even before the meet
ing started to adjoufn by 11:80 
p.m. *

(Consequently, it wlU meet 
again next Tuesday at 8 p.m. to 
conclude its ag'enda Items post
poned from last night. The meet- 
t i«  wUl be In the Municipal 
Building Hearing Room.

Last night, other than voting 
to schedule referenda Nov. 6 on 
three proposed bond issues and 
voting down a proposal for a 
fourth. It conducted only one 
other item rt business—appoint
ments to three vacancies on 
town agencies.

State Rep. Robert SUvnlUky ' 
was appointed an aUeroote on 
toe Town Planning (Commission, 
for the unexplred term ending 
November rt this' year. He suc
ceeds Joseph Swensson, who had 
been named a regular member. 
Both are Republicans.

Bernard Giovtoo was appoint
ed to toe Human Relations Com
mission and to toe Action Com
mission for the Aging,, both for 
unexjAred terms ending Novem
ber 1969. He succeeds the Rev. 
Paul Kaiser on both agencies. 
'The Rev. Kaiser had resigned 
when he moved from M wches- 
ter. Both are RepubUcaiis.

mittee; by Donald KueM, secre- ing Committee wlto "waste and to WasMftgton for approval. If and applicants for federal aid.

Immediately
Pletrantonlo

never be purchased, -
schort budget Item. drive for toe school two years million.

SchaUer, In voting against tlie ago; and by Lloyd Berry, chair- KueM emd Lincoln School 
question raid, "Bonding la not man rt the Manchester PTA arcMtect Arnold Lawrence de
toe proper way.”  OouncU’s legislative committee, fended toe local figures as fair,

after this vote '"’a® opposed by several ^nd Rottner stated, “ The Board 
criticized .the residents rt toe Lodge Dr. area, gf Education Is not ];>rofUgate

sdiool board "for not coming .**” *21?^**,^** ‘**® taxpayer’s money. We
up 'With the $10,(XXI to $12,000 Lupien. The latter was considered toe costs carefuUy
needed for repairs and Improve- tae prinetpM oppment. before recommending the con-
ments to some of toe lavatories Berry said that a poU taken struction.”  
in .tos elementary schooto.”  of towhwlde PTA members ra- Lawrence said that tile $22 

It was the consensus rt toe . f  lou vlmt 76 per cent were In square foot estimate for 
luvoe that this dlacussion four directors who defeated the favor of a new Lincoln School, Lincoln School construction
improve our future deal- $207*000 capital improvements "no matter where It were plac- «may be too low for future

proposal toat beveral rt toe - .
___________________ ______ _ . __________  the buUt-̂ ln items were unjustified Howroyd, a former chairm ^

am sure the RepuWlcan Fatty proposed $668,000 bond issue tor and toat moet could be In c lu ^  Z t ^ M Z i * t a " o e n
also WlU support it.”  heating Improvement# was on In toe schort boards malnten- tee, opposed the rahool In Cen-SnSL rt m gT cy. AU rt toe a « e  budget. ter S p r^ s  Park for rea-

direoton agreed -that the prob- Behind toe vote was the ap- m m , because the cost Is tM 
terns at Bennet and Nathan Hatt parent fear that toe question Mgh, becaura It w ^ d  be in toe 
ar# oitUcal ’and that toe pro- might be defeated New. 8 and wrong locMlon, and becausea 
5?im  te Sed#d^ ml|ht help defeat the other new Uncoln School Is not need-

The 6 to 1 vote tor the $U2,- three (mestions as wsU. #d.”
000 proposed bond tesue tor cap- Scheduling of toe Lincoln Lupien preseiited com p^ran 
ital eiiulpmcnt was something School question was prg®<l Iw t figtm s of Im M srtiort buUtog 
leBS than enOuurtaatlc. n’ght by school board member costs and those In other Oon-

The directors agreed ■toat the Herbert Phelon, chairman rt the neotlcut towns.

fices of HUD sign these amend- proval of 
ments first, before local offices project.

Oxford Youlh 
Dies After Crash

WOODBURY (AP)—A 19-year- 
old Oxford boy has been kiUed 
In a highway aoeldent- 

Eric L ero/ was fataUy Injured 
Tuesday night when Ms car ran 
off the road and he was thrown 
from the car, police said. He 
died later at Waterbury Hospi
tal. '

Before the Lincoln School 
vote, FitzGerald and school 
board cliairman John Rottner 
clashed briefly when FitzGer
ald said that he was dteturtMid 
over toe lack Oi communicatioq 
between iMb Board rt Directors 
and the Board rt Education.

'FttzGeraU said that he had 
voted Mhiotantly and with re

building hosts.”
He said that school building 

costs are escalating at the rate 
of 12 per cent a year.

D ^ I j
flVE STORES O f EASHIOH

Tolland County  
Superior Court

grot in 1967 toe placing a equipment should l^ve been board’s  building and sites com- He charged toe Town Build-

IKMtH d tl h.
KE’TAIL SALESROOM  ̂OPEN

ROOSEVELT MILLS
MANUFACTUREIIS OF NAME-QBAND SVirElATBRS SINCE 1941 

MILL BTORBi 118 B. MAIN STREET, ROCKVILLE, CONN- 
BRANCH STORHi BiOS’rON POST RD„ OLD 8AYBROOK

DAILV t il l  5:30— w e d ., THURS;, f r i. TILL 9 P.M.

A psychiatric examination was 
ordered yesterday in Tolland 
Couqty Superior Court in the 
case rt Stagey J. (Joodspeed, 
44, rt 81 VemMi Ave.,’ Venwm.' 
He la charged with Injury or 
risk rt injury to a ebUd and as
sault with intent to commit 
rape. Doctors Walter Borden 
and Bklward B. Swain of Hart
ford will conduct the examina
tion.

The cases rt (3ary Wayne 
Flanigan of Lebanon and Isabell 
May Peck of Amston Lake were 
continued to today. Both were 
cheuged with breaking and en
tering ■♦rito criminal intent, two 
counts, and larceny, two counts. 
Their charges stem from a theft 
from the property of Peter 
Rudko of Hebron In June.

Henry Peck, associated in the 
same incident and charged wUh 
breaking and entering with 
criminal intent and larceny as 
well as additional charges froip 
New London of two counts of 
Injury or risk rt Injury to a 
child, was sentenced to a year 
and a day to five yeara,ah the 
first count of Injury or . risk of 
Injury and to one year on the 
second. A cqpni of causing de
linquency to children was nrtled.

Pe^k also received a sentence 
of a year and a day to five 
years for the charge of larceny 
and a year for the breaking and 
entering charge.

Ralph L. Kinney, 16, of Am
ston ' was sentenced to sb( 
months In Jail, sentence sus
pended, and put .on probation 
for two years as the result Of a 
breach of peace charge stem
ming from an incident wMch 
took place '}n Mansfield.

Several cases were contlhued 
to today’s session or IndeflMtely 
Including the case of Milton 
Ackerman of New York, who 
Is charged with two counts of 
forgery and two counts of con
spiracy. A physical examination 
was ordered by Judge Paul 
J. Driscoll after Ackerman’s 
attorney cited r e a s ^  of health 
for Ms failure to appear.

look Ma, 
no  ̂garters!

. . . presents the “ COMBO” 
pantie {firdle with hidden edge 
around the leg to keep the 
thigh--hi fitocking flrom sag
ging . ’ . bagging . . . drag
ging! Stockings stay up, tum
my stays down. .Get a run in 
one stocking? Buy another 
pair I Set s, m, I— nude only $8. 
replaceable stockings— p̂, m, t  
only $2 . Shades o f nudS, en
core, cinnamon, taupe, haze.

Hosted . . .  all five stores

La

J)IHA Approves 
HIJD Resolution
Members of the Manchebter 

Housing Authority met last 
Mght to approve and sign a 
resolution tor adoption ,rt 
amendment 'No. 2 to the con
solidated annual contribution 
contract, which provides for 
federal funds for Uw North End 
Housing Project.’ \

The 26-page document, sent to 
the authority from HUD offices 
In New York wMch has also 
approved and signed toe 
amendment, must now be sent

\ -

vî T u r t Ce

S c h r a ^ ’ s  t u r t l e s  

a r e  f o r  s l e e p i n ’

Do the dorm thing in .a soft 
little shift that juet loves to 
take it easy. Buttersoft blend 
o f acetate-nylon . . .  so ideal 
fo r study-time, sleepy-time 
gais in electric colors o f hot 
pink or sea jade. Petite, small, 
medium, large.

lingerie . . .  all five stores

e MANCHESTER PARKADE 
e CORBINS CORNER 
e BRISTOK. PLAZA 
e Nb W BIOTAIN 
e NEW LONDON BIALL

Where it's so may to chKrgs!

w m m
I

-  \
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Parents Can 
Turn Pî pUjf 
FromSchbol

W f W tfTT  B ica
1 «r  W iiiH intiB P w l 

Pareots can. aWhiwit knoartn^
, t  asted  tb e Jr < *U d m i » » lh  
oerlalo ^wimtiirc aad 
fead ac a td tn ld  a to n t a c te a l.

Masy a parent, w te remcai^ 
t * » . hU- cam fechOol dajra with 
buiabif reeesdmeBt, i laiHwuii 
to talK K oat ee the acted  act* 
op to a wtAe Tarletir o f aatl- 
acliod betaaetor.

H‘  raape* from dw tatap- 
pcaaahte paiem who maretea 
iBlo the a c ted 'd B ce  with a 
daitjr oaair'.iUrit. to the scared, 
hehrieee parent who aometew' 
can't b r i^  tabhaelf to rtd t the 
achod-

Tben. there are^the pareota 
who hope, earen expect, the 
:dbod to work miradea—to de_ 
for their dtOd what it a e re r ' 
did for them, or to do all the 

' 4binca that the honie is unooC' 
cesdnl ia dofaic. These parcou 
grow increastncljr b ttt» againrt 
the noo-mirsde scSibd with 
each pissing dsjr and infect the 
cfaiU with a "that acted 'a no 
good—what'a the use of try ti^ ' 
attitude.

There are parenta tor whom 
aajr change from what they 
knew as acfaod cfaildreB is 
threatekiing, whether or not 
they ISfod w b d  they had as. 
atodewta. Many in 'th is group 
are upset when they s ^  their 
ctiHdfen having fun in a clsas- 
rootn. Ih ey  distmat any mod
em  methods that cfaildren eeen 
to enjoy.

There are also parents who 
identify  too etoedy with their 
fhOdrea. They react to every 
teacher's rrenment and every 
award the child may win or 
loae aa if  rellring their own 
aeteoidajrs.

Angry etthudea, without do
ing anything eonatroetive to 
hdp the child or the school. 
w« bX sdve a  . thing and only 
leasm chanoes for a^ good 
bome-achod relstioodhp'

OanstnietiTe criUcism o f the 
scteol is l^asftltisl. ted  ehoold 
b0  heard, but cornnirats and 
attttudes left over fixxn the' 
parsBte’ tnm school days may 
weO be left unaeid.

D e s i g n ^  S h o w  

S i n g l e  S e x  L o o k  

I n  P l a y  Q o t h e «

By m m O B A  D0D81FMTB 
AT Fatelea Writer

CAPBl (AP| —T te single sex 
is next etnn mar's  vaealfor took. 
Boys w ill aun be bays,-ted girls 
M l sdB be gills, ta t the smar
ted play clothes aiotmd will 
took great on both sexes.

Mono sex modes is the Ides 
Istmehed a t ihe Maremoda fs * -  
ion apeetaeuiar held on Chpri 
Monday dgbt by 1$ .tallaa de- 
sIgDCrB.

A  star-studded siiditece 
arstclied the diow taxler the sO- 
vepr moon in the courtyard of 
the eenturtes-oid Oertoaa Mon- 
astery.

Faye Dunaway munched . a 
ptixa. On her right, elegant in it 
white Mao Jacket ted  pants, 
TOny Curtis held bands with liU 
p r e t t y  new wife. Brofized 
George Hamlltoo was one row 
behind with long-maned Alena 
OoHine, who models in New 
Tork. George says be's bumefa- 

:..»ng' into fashion himself soon . 
and ptsns toopen a boutique.

Stack shantimg tunic Jadiets 
and pahts by Cenitti wowed the 
girls and looked great on tbc 
boys. The females eyed the Car
lo P a la te red-iaced Jump suit 
belted in aUver chains.

A miniskirt in an erotic print 
by Toto Ptaant waa arrapped Ta- 
WU-etyte round masculine 
swimming trunks. Loosely belt
ed Judo Jackets In terry and 
zip-up tank suits were wym by 
the gtris but could Juat as easily '' 
have been modeled by the 
males.

Some outfits were strictly (or 
the girls, like Barocct/s bikini 
-thkt had Just three gardenias in 
lieu of briefs, aU of them placed__ 
at the front. A tingle white 
strap graced the rear view but 
it did nothing to mtointj^ the 
nudity.

Antonelli avoided ambiguity 
'with -her turbaned ladies from 
Cadiz in long white cre|»

I growns. Her • bras and slinity' 
skiita showed a new belt 
from several strands of fabric 
rope. -

Valentino, in a broowng 
mood, put a model In aepulchral 
Mack leotards, sluttering veiU 
and cascading crystal' halrdds to 
make thorn look like lady Dra,- 
culaa on their night out.

WhiU, Mack an  ̂ red-hot rod 
. ouatod screaming pinks, purgiles 

and oranges from the Italian 
summer scene. They make tor a

Bopblstfc*t«<l
and are usually used in solids cf 
in smart diagonal stripes. Com 
tranteicent blues will talso te  
around, but they are a perernite'

Iterunoda show were supers^ 
ptatotlcatad In all Wue or te 
^ Ito  CfS^. W a  Schon s^ e d  way In asymmetrical
b a r ^  bad tha bra e lo ^ a t^  at 
oM  elde to join tbe brief.

Avagolfs little summer shifts,;
bsltsd tunics owl p«lnt» 
wars dsloetahierin a new mete 

. knit that
the MklnlB beneath. His lonc. 
ritetw ates arere some o< 
bte he’s ovar done with colorte 
topa and lo i«  tteite skirts.

If AMI LHiiinw  wnemwe HEKAli), MAWCHESTE^ OONN. WEDNESDAY, l^T E M B S  4,196B

Our Own J205products mean

SHOP-AITFS F n ai CUT TDim . YOUNC MEAT

CHICKEN 
PARTSQ C A B Tn C D

U 6 S
WITH SACKS

qCABTZBKD

BREASTS
W RH BdCBk

CHICKEN LIVERS >^59*
RM. STTU OVfM KtAOT

m S T  C U T

RIB ROAST

6 9

S H O P 4 U T F S  T O P  9 U A U T Y , L E A N  T A S T Y

SMOKED HAMS
M IT T  P O K llO N

1C
SHANK

PORTION

CENTER SlICES or ROASTS
CROUND BEEF 
OROUND ROUND
ntESH AND UAH

GROUND CHUCK

5 9 *
8 9 *
6 9 *

STEAK 
CHUCK BEEF 
PATTIES

o n  SHORT POI 
■AI-D-OUI

(WHBUI AVAILAMJ) 

FOR
. RAR-R-OUI A .

CREABI CHEESE 'st
SHOP-RITE

SOFT MARGARINE Vi
SHOP-RITE tEUOW, WHITE OR COMIO SUCED PAST. PROCESS 
SWISS

AMERICAN CHEESE
SHOP-RTTErrqf- iar 31c

ORANGE JUICE
SHOP-RITE NATURAL SUCEO X .

SW ISS CH EBE
SHOP-RITE REO U LA^

M ARGim NE

KELLOGG

CORN FLAKES
1-ib. 2-oz. £

box

KELLOGG’S ASSORTED

POP TARTS
3 10-oz.

boxes N
ISe OFF LASEL DEL MONTE PINE-eRAFEFRUIT DRINK OR

TETLEY TEA BAGS
LAUNDRY, tSc OFF LAKL

AJAX DETERGENT
ASSORTED

SHOP-RITE SOUPS

7 9  PINEAPPLE JUICE
WITH OIL

8 9  SHOP-RITE TUNA
MY FAVORITE MEAT. UVER OR CHICKEN

8  °ir* l DOG FOOD

^  I-qt. 14-ek

3 8 9  
I2 ;i» l

SHOP-RITE

2-LB . CABEROLES Vi l.0 9
CHOCK FULL O' NUTS. ALL VARIETIES

CAKE SALE 5 9
SHOP-RITE OR FOROHOOK UMAS

BROCCOLI SPEARS 5 1 ^ 9 9
IIROS EYE

COOL WHIP 4  is 9 9
SHOP-RITE'S FLAVOR KING. A U  FLAVORS

ICECREAM

LAUNDRY, 6c OFF LABEL LIQUID

W ISK DETERGENT
C A c

bottle

SHOP-RITE CHUNKY OR CREAMY

PEANUT BUTTER
“  8 9

WHY PAY MORE? SHOP-RITE

3 9
SHOP-RITE WHOLE KERNEL VAC PAK. K-OZ. OR CREAM STYLE OR. GREEN GIANT NlfLETS CORN. I t  OZ. OR KITCHEN SUCED WAX lEANS, 
WHOLE KERNEL KITCHEN SLICED OR FRENCH STYLE

SH O P-R in  SALTIRES vi 1 9  MAYONNAISE
SHOP-RITE WHOLE KERNEL VAC PAK. It-OZ. OR CREAM STYLE OR. GREEN GIANT NlfLETS CORN. I t  0 
WHOLE KERNEL KITCHEN SLICED OR FRENCH STY

GOLDEN CORN 6 GREEN BEANS
HUNT WHY PAY MORE?

YOMATD SAUCE lO ix «l LOG CABIN SYRUP
i-ib. $ 1  
;«ns ■

4 9
SHOP-RITE. SHOP-RITE CUT GREEN OR FRENCH STYLE

SHOP-4ITE SUCEO

STRAWBERRIES
SHOP-RITE OR TIP TOP. ASSORTED DRINKS

SHOP-RITE
1 2 tr 9 9  

MIDGET PORK ROLL 9 9
REGULAR OR THICK SUCEO

SHOP-RITE BACON Vi 6 9
SWIFT OR HORMEL

CANNED HAM vi 2 .59
ALL MEAT OR A U  lEEF

SHOP-RITE FRANKS Vi 5 9
SHOP-RITE ALL VARIETIES. VAC PAC

COLD CUTS 2vii75*
PLYMOUTH ROCK

SPICED HAM 6 9
WHITE FAST. PROCESS

AMERICAN CHEESE 6 9
SOILED

IMPORTED HAM
lAKEO j

VIRGINIA HAM
t«-30 COUNT Lfl. FINK OR 1

WHITE SHRIMP
FRESH

COD FILLET
FRESH .

FLOUNDER FILLEt
CENTER CUT

HALIBUT STEAK

ALUMINUM WRAP
“  1 9 '

DEL MONTE BEANS
5 , - .  $ 1

cans ■
PRIDE OF THE FARM WHY FAY MORE?

TOMATOES
WHITE AND ASSORTED KLEENEX

FACIAL TISSUE
CHOCOLATE OR VANILLA

’Vi 2 .896 l i  8 9  PURINA DOG CHOW
, CAT OR*

CALO DOG FOOD
lATHROOM *■

MY-T-FINE PUDDING .i:i 6 9  KLEENEX BOUTH
F R E S H  F A R M  P R O D U C E I ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

ITALIAN PLUMS BARTLEn PEARS

HOMTDEW M BO ES
FAMILY SIZE

CREST TOOTHPASTE
•e OFF LAIEL

SCOPE MOUTHWASH
S HOLE-FILLER

LOOSELEAF PAPER

CALIFORNIA

CUCUMBERS
^,^OF-RITE— LARGE t ” SIZE OLD FASHIONED

5 9^ R ESN  APPLE PIE
KEEILER COOKIES

:r  5 9  COCO CHOC. DROP
GERI ANN NEW IMPROVED FORMULA

■ • 37* WHITE BREAD

i- z . 49*
!i 34* 
6 ::i.* l

7 9 ,
I-lb. 7 9 ^

Fabric Softnsr ^'^1-qt, l-oi. | Liquid, Ac Off Label
NNAL TOUCH 10c Off Label btl. 9  #  | WISK DETfROIKT 73'1 a:'uid • 1-bt. 6-ax.

DISH DITIROINT btl.
jjquid , 10c O ff Label

DOYK DISH DITKROiNT,

47'
SUNSHINE RINSO Powdered, 15c Off La^el Detergent

Powdered Detergent COLD WATER SURF
5-tb. 4-oz. 3 3 6 9

587 M IDDLE TURN PIKE. EA ST  
M A N CH ESTER

P80(B*BC!T A V B . and B L V B . 811 W . MASN S T .. M ER ID B N
W B ST  H A R TFO R D  ' 1269 A L B A N Y  A V B ., H A R TFO R D

4f0  8 L A T B R  R D ., N EW  B R IT A IN  885 W A SH IN G TO N  8 T .,
Prkef efiest|»)i tbresgb SetarScy Niqer, - 4 S L ? 9 ! ? 8 g « ! L A i g a . 5 ! ? ^ » M . « ,

7c Off'Label 
SPRY SHORTIHINO
2-lb. 10-ai. V A e  

can

6pm  Moh. - S iL
JLfon . - 1 p jii.

Testy Rib 
End Roost

Tho Tops In Flavor

Choice Loin End Rods! 
Center Cut Perk Cheps\  •

■Olive Lo af'P ick le  end Pimento 
'Veal Loaf'Mock Chicken'Bologna

DAIRY SPECIALS
n s h  C o k e s  >i>. 3 9 <

H o d d e c k  'b . 6 9

Blue Bonnet Regular m mm
M a r g a r i n e  4  fo r ' ^ 1

Clearfield white or yellow  M
S l i c o d  C h e e s e  « .  ■ I t

Hi-C 46 OZ.

FRUIT
DRINKS

3 - 8 9

Capitoi Forms Siiced
Ceid Cuts
Fmnkfurts Dubuque Skinless

Nepce Siiced Becen

FROZEN FO O D SPECIALS

Orange Juice
 ̂ lb.

I*. 12 cant

591
Gorton’s Haddock

Fish Sticks 5 9 !
SVi.
79t

Temple Chicken
diow Mein IS; 8  5  ̂

Gold Medal Flour 5 lb. bag

Popular Fancy J B  MMTomato Juice 4  »rs 1

4 8

Popular, Fancy

Sweet Peas
Popular quart jar

M ayonnaise

Yellow-DivilMilte-Fuage
6
Each

Jiffy 9 OZ. picg.

Cake M ixes
Popular half gallon plastic bottle

Fabric Softener 3 7
JIHy 7 1/2 o i. pkg. 1 | | 6

Frostings lU Each

Deodorant
Save 35^ on 

4 ounce spray 
con

PDpsodent
T o o th p a ste

«$ove 30< on J jt jm d f  
5 ounce King

Size Tube J m

M ultiple y ita m ias-^

S “  “
Save $1.10 on 

100 Tablet 
bottle .

Three Diamond 
Solid Pack Light Meat

TUNA

Mott’s Fancy Applesauce ' ^
Dovelettes Facial Tissue p'y
Heinz Relishes Sweet-Hot Dog-Hamburg
Popular Spray Starch 16 ox. spray cans
Popular Canned Sodq~ ah  Flavors 
Poputar Purr Strawberry Preserves^ is «>• 
Carnation Instant Breakfast Large 10 pack pkg.

59<
^  Boxes $1

5 il"- »1
4  for $  1

1 2  5 1

W ish  heavy duty-quart bottle
CoMtediiMi T o m M e P « t e  2 . Cl

hoK gallon 
super c lean erMrede White. leaner $1^

French’s Mustard 
Heinz ’̂0*1'?*' Pickles 
Heinz visgetnrinn Benns 2

2  ia?.‘ -35<

FINAL WEEK!

7 ounce 
cans

C A N T A L O U P E S
Tetley Ten Begs 48 '<>r 6F
Flako Pie Crust Mix 2 45’
Neicnfe 6 ounce 89̂

BIWKIAt.TiT.T.T.T.TASilS^
V A L U A B L E

POPULAR, MARKETS
LUX LIQUID

22 an bottle ' 49*
vrith thi*' Popular...
Saturday, Sept

TOMATOES
SEEDLES GRAPES
CUCUMBERS

Large. Luachnis
B eautks

Thompson
Sweetest

I coupon at all
ftVt. 7?1W 8

1
2 \A9

Z9 i 
3129

fUMSO ■ U t(CH -^AU FO «l«A

QELERY 29

Extra Fancy,
Long, Green __  ______  _

$0 EXTRA TOP-VALUE STAMPS
 ̂. WITH PVBOHA8B OF

5 LBS. U. S. NO. 1 BAKING POTATOES

Thermo-Temp
Insulated Ware

YOUR CH O ICE: .
• 12 ox. BOWL >10 oz. CUP
• THERMO DISH .12 OI. TUMBLER
' D O U BLE O N -TH E-RO CKS

c29mm w\

 ̂ WITH EACH 
$3.00 PURCHASE 

EACH while the Supply Lasts

Double Top Value Stamps every Wednesday /t i
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Stamps
By STD KBOKISH

A T  WiiiKmurM
New ZMOuid'a IMS HmlMIi 

stamp* will be devoted to the 
Summer Olymptoa in Itadoo 
City. Tha stamps will (saturs 
two popular Olympic sport*— 
track and swtanmlny—and wfU 
bear the Olympic flve-rlnc sym
bol.

The Sti cent stamp (2^ cents 
piu* 1 cent) depicts a youns 
runner crosslnf the. finUb line. 
It ha* a green background. Ttie 
4 center (3 cents plus 1 oeat) 
shows the head and ahotdden* ct 
a young girl swimmer against a 
blue background.

Health stamps have been is
sued in New Zealand each year 
since 1229 with the one<*nt sur
charge going to the King 
George V  Memorial Health 

. Camps for cfaildien. the de
sign* usually featura New Zea- 
land children. In 1M7 the 
started to MghUgbt 
themes

Israel Inu issued l^Feattval 
Stamps, ST29, repor^ the Israd 
Philatelic Agency/in Amertoa. 
Two valuea are Mvotod to Jeru
salem, the riew dty. Three 
values are/for Jerusalem, the 
old city. Aim Issued by Israel U 
a corntnemoraUve honoring the 
60th .sunfovemary of the JewMi 
SepUt -rnovemeht. Another new 
iskiance is a re^
 ̂values for use in 
area of Jordan, ove 
Jordanian currency 
Zahal-Israel Defenae 
Similar sets were) 
nounced for uae in Ossa, 
and Syria but vrere overprinted  ̂
in Israeli currency. All the 
stamps are available at your fo
cal stamp dealer.

, Vietnam has lamied four “Al
lied Natfona”  stamps to honor 
the several ooutdries actively 
participating in the war sgalnat 
North Vietnam, the 1 dong 
shows the flags of the helping 
nations, the flags and the BEA- 
TO emblem adorn the l.BO d. 
the 3 d illustrates the flags and 
a friendly handdaap. The 60 d 
features die flags hi a flamboy
ant dealgn.

K Two new stamps have been !»• 
sued by Cyptm  in tribute to' the 
United Natiana' Worid Health 
Oignnteation and UNICEF, A 60 
mils for the WHO shows a 

' statue of Aesciqilu*, Greek God 
of healing, and the U.N. symbol 
phis the dates 1948-1986. A  38 
mils depicts a cUld drlnktng 
milk and the UNICESF emblem.

An unusual stamp design has 
been Issued by the Netherlands 
to commemorate the 4001b amd- 
versaty of its national anthem, 
the design beXrs ody the wonfo 
“WUhelimis van Naaaouwv 
1669-1968—N e d e r la n d  20c." 
there is no flhistratlca or em
blem anywhere on the s ta ^ . 
the lyrics of the naflonal an
them “ Wabetmue van Naa- 
souwe" (WUUam of Nssimu) 
wsM wrltun by Hamik vta S t 
Aldegonde in 1666 at the begin
ning of the War of Independenoe 
against Spain.

Gibraltar has issued a set of 
four stamps to comsnemorate 
the 60ih anniversary of the Gi
braltar branch of the Boy Scout 
Aaaoeiatfoti. the 4 pence bears 
a portrait of Scout founder tord 
Baden-Fcwell. The Rode of Gi
braltar and a Boy Scout flag 
over a atlhouette of Europe are 
featured on the 7 penoer. the 9 
pence depict* a aymhdlc design 
of Scout sll iouette*. The 1 shin
ing features Scout badges. Eadi 
stamp also baa a profile view of 
Queen EUsabeih,'

Many natioiu issue stamps of 
bea^ful design, color and en
graving. But a recent issuance 
by the Portuguese colonies of 
Cape Verde and Guinea not only 
have no esthetic value but ere 
poorly designet̂ , One stamp 
honoring the visit President 
thomaz of Portugal bears his ' 
portrait which seems to be 
smudged. Two stamps for “ Nfo 
tional Defense” depict Portu
guese crosses on figured back
grounds. Both are op soft paper, 
poorly centered and with ragged 
perto^ions.

Switzerland ha* issued a new 
30 centimes stamp to honor the 
18th Chess Olympiad which will 
be hdd in Lugano from Oct. 17 
to Nov. 17. Three hundred play
ers representing 60 naUops 
throughout the worid from itoh- 
goUa to leekutd will compete in 
the chess matches. This eveint U 
held every two year* under the 
sponsondilp of the International 
Oiea* FederatiiHi. The United 
States has high hopes thte'year 
of winning the title now held by 
the Soviet Union.

W E L D O N S
M U LTIPLE
VITIM IN S

O N E -A -D A Y

2̂.98
W II.D O N  D RU G  C O
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A ll coupons redeemable 
with $5 purchase 

• • \ t . or more!
a • • • 9 ••• •

o u t . . .  and cut 

y o i ^ l f  id ' 

on savings!

Mayonnaise
S T O P  ft SHOP 

Q U A R T  J A R
with this coupon 

and a *5 purchase

•  • • • # • • • • • • • a • e e e # e e e  O « o n t \

I

m n rm m m m m

2-lbs Frankfurts
S T O P  ft SH O P 
BO NU S PACK

with this coupon
and a ‘5 purchase __  ___

Coupon effective thru Scpi. 7. Limit ) pkp per customer.

c

o o o o o o o o o o o o o.o.o.o o o o o.o o o o Q o Q Q o Q 9 Q

24 stHersĥ y Bars
or 24

N E S T L E ’ S BARS 
or 24 MAM’ S
with this coupon 

and a ‘5 purchase __
Cwo»n etlKtive thru U p l. 7. LImil 1 bo« per cutlomer. a

c I'r I

w

Daisy King-Size

Sandwich
Bread

F re sh  from  
o u r o v e n s !  
Square shape, 
t h i n n e r  
slices!

M b 

5 oz 

loaves

Stop & Shop

Happy Cakes
8 v a r ie t ie s . Make 
someone happy by 
tucking .one in the 
lunch Mx!6̂.? 49°

Bock to 
School — 
Bock to 

Packing Lunches!

Beef up your budget on Choicest of the Choice Grade

BottomJiMiid Roast
A boneless, wasteless, easy to slice  
pot roast. For a flavor treat, use broth, 
bouillon, consomme, vegetable or fhiit 
juices, tomato juice cocktail or tomato 
sauce, barbecue sauce, marinades or 
soups as your cooking liquid. Tasty!

Top Round Roast 88

Fresh cold cuts 
for the lunch box brigade.
Create sandwiches that'll make the kids look for
ward to lunch. Build 'em up with cheese, lettuce 
or tomato — whatever they, like! Make 'em fun!

ROAST
You're doubly sure it's choic
e st. . .  first it's goyernmwt in- 
spiected for the USDA Choice 
grade seal; then our buyers 
choose the top of that grade 
for you.

or LIVERWURST 
(by the piece)Bologna

M a m m a  Sliced Bologna, Salami or 
IV V p K U  Liverwurst (6 or pkg)

Nepco Pastromi 
Colonial 
Danish Ham

Steak Roast (Top and Bottom).

ROAST
A boneless oven roast 
with a delicious robust | 
flavor. Solid meat — no 
bone, no w aste and 
trimmed just right for 
proper cooking and fla
vor!

Eye Round Roast

Sliced Bologna, Plain' 
Of Pickle and Pimiento.\

Imported Sliced 
Stop & Shop, 4 1/2  pkg

Large 
red and 
sweet! 1 8 - 6 9

Save on Oscar Mayer

Weiners g A c
Try wrapping them with 
bacon and broiling . . . 
m'»H good. '

Bacon or Smokle Links
S u g a r -c u r e d  B a co n  or 
Smokie Link* for a break
fast treat that can't be 
bead

Take advantage of the neason!

Fresh Haddock 
Fillets

If they were any 
fresher,—  the/d be 
swimming! A waist- 
watchers delight.

Cooked Fifb.Cakos 39‘.

Colonial Suffar Cured

Daisy Rolls
nelee* Pork BintsQenele**

S l o w  h a r d w o o d  
smokiog makes it 
taste so good! Try / 
it sliced and fried/ 
boiled with vegeta- 

. bles or baked like 
ham.

Stop &  Shop w ill redeem your Federal Food Coupons 
at our Manchester Stop & Shop Store!

Perri or Carundo Pure Pork

Italkin Sausages 8 8 ,

Cotfi/ie/cs &
Assorted Gelatins'

2 9
f Your 'choice 

.. of Waldorf, 
, ,  Pineapple- 

g. ' i> Fruiti
i.4*/ Cherry-Apple 

. Pears and
Cucumbers. 

' Very nice eat- 
- /• ''ng.

2 U  MIDDLE TURNPIKE W EST. M ANCHESTER. COHK

Back to School Days
School Days, school days dear young 

groovy school days 
Readin’. and ritin' & rithmetic 
No more to the tune of the hickory 

stick
I am so glad that I am here 
To see all the kids that I could cheer 
But especially at lunch when I have a 

hunch
My mother's shopped at Stop & Shop.

Had peath shortcake at your house lately?

Del Monte
Sliced Peaches

Regular or mint chocolate creme filled cookies!

i -

Suiishine
Hydrox Cookies

c
29 02 
cans

Choice grade Yellow Cling slices or 
halves in heavy syrup. Stop and Shop 
brand at same low prices.

The chocdlale cookies filled with 
creme — many years a kids of all 
ages lunch box favorite!

A'-;- We reserve the right to limit quantities.

We have a fine line of-back to 
school needs. . .  pencils, school 
boxes, pencil sharpeners, pens, 
notebooks and paper, steno 
notebooks — the works, to get 
them back to work!

Home Activity 
Books s> A

6 books on readin', writ
ing', 'rithmetic for ch jK  
dren kindergarten thrqugh 
Grade 6. Fantouv^Dell 
Dublishers.

Keeps food cold and fresh for hours!

Insulated Food Jars
2 1

Designed to fit all boxes. Can be 
used for desserts, fruits, cottage 
cheese, potato salad — all the 
goodies to make a fun lunch.

Tapered and straight sided Ovpl

Metal Wastebaskets
A neat selectlon.orseven groovy pat
terns including humorous “Worry 
File", wacky college pendants, educa
tional world globes and maps. One for 
every type student. .

Extra special Back to School Special

Storage Chests
$ 1 4 7 30Vi" wide 

15" high 
ISVa" deep

—_  Jumbo size instant
ly assembled. Printed in walnut wood 
grain pattern with plastic "Handles.'

“ L o id  “ c/edrt OMl”  price!

Sale! Susan Shaw

2 A 99'
RAVE 404. Shetr Elegance in Mesfi &, Plain. 
Beige and Taupe shades: available. Sizes 9 to 11.

" SAVE'61‘ on Cantrece
Centrace, Beige & Taupel Petite,«  *r u  «a 
Average, Tall ' ^  "•*

. -WiisVv:̂ ;

/ I

.‘ f U T r s R .

unaQo*
Gieme

PETER PAN
Peanut Butter

Peanut butter 'n jelly, 
peanut butter 'n marsh
mallow creme, peanut 
butter 'n ' butter. No 
matter how they like 
peanut butter -7- when 
It’s Peter Pan they |ike 

. i t  even more! (1 (b. 12 
oz.)

KRAFT
Grape Jelly

G l a z e  o'  G r a p e  
Cheesecake. Lavish a 
f r e s h  or f r o z e n  
cheesecake with this 
grape jelly. Fit for 
royalty!

STOP & SHOP
Saltine Crackers

1 9 ^i
Why pay m o r e?'Sandw ich  
them with peanut butter and 
jam — make the kids happy 
with this super snacking treat.

KRAFT
Marshmallow 

Creme
Favorite peqnut but- 
te,r mate, or for that 
hot chocolate.

SHEDD’S
Peanut Butter

Kids can dip in one 
. jar and’ come up with 

a spoonful of two 
favorites! 1 lb. 3 oz. 
jar.

POLANER
Wild Strawberry

49'Pure Preserves
Yum'my with crackers for an 
after school snack.. Big valuel

'Y u b a h H a n d i-W ra p Mrs. F ilb e rt 's ..
Instant Coffee Bonus Pack Corn Oil M argarine

125-ft roll O Q 4  
package j L j

3c off label 
1-lb package

---- -

___ ,... ... .......... ....... ... ........
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R o s ia  F iz z a lO  Pack
89Save a trip to the pizzeria. The family’s 

favorite snack. 10 zippy little pizzas in a 
! oz. pkg. •>"

Macaroni & Cheese

3Howard Johnson's. The same popular 
macaroni & cheese you've been en
joying in their restaurants for years. 
Now in our frozen foods case.

Frozen Vegetables ^
Usually $1.00. Green Griant Trellis Brand 
Vegetables in Butter Sauce. Peas,. Corn 
or Ĉ ut Green Beans. Poly bag contains 
four 9 oz. pkgs.

Corn Oil Margarine T oVflaI e?  
Stop 04 Shop Soft Margarine 
Kraft Cheese N’ Crackers I

P h A O C O  s t o p  «I  s h o p - individually 
w I l w C U  w l l C w d C  Wrooped American

Birds Eye 
Birds Eye 
Morton Pot Pies 
Countryfine Grape Drink 
Cott Lo Cafeen Coi? ^

3 / ’ i

3/95*

V e g e t a b l e  JU B ILEE  1001 or 
^ E N C H  BEANS W/ALMONDS 9 01 Dks

' ^ m a c a r o n i  s u p r e m e  10 01 or 
M IXED  V E C . W/ONION SAUCE I  01 pkg

,101 
pkg

W gallon O Q <  
rantalnar

Chocolate Chip Cookies]
m

Jumbo Devils Food Fie

3 1 8 o z  $ 1
sPkSS ^

Sno Man Lunch Bags ^
pKes $1 I
of 50 I  J

A big bag of Bakellne Brand cookies 
for the kids to reach into for after
school snacks. Big chunks of choco
late bits in a buttery batter.

Nice big gooey pies, chocolatey 
rich and wonderfully filling. Pack 
’em in the lunch boxes tor a cafe
teria - treat. Bremner Brand are 
made with kids in mind.

What could be more timely? 
Leave . It to mini • p ricing® to 
bring you what you need, when 
you need it. i

Right Guard 
Deodorant

The $ 1 . 0 0  s ize  4 oz 
spray can. At this price, 
every member of. the 
fami ly  can have his  
own.

- I * " -
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G > f f e e  a n d ] 
P r o v i  d e d  w i t h  j 
^ M a x i s e r v i c e ’  !
FLINT, Mich. (A P ) — Por- { 

ul-to-port«l bus service—a Und | 
that ^cks you v$ at the front | 
door and puts you off at the • 
txiilding entrance nearest your I 
job—goes Into operation in this I 
industrial city of 196,MO on Sept. I9 I

Out^de these buses look like I 
shy other city bus, but inside I 
there's a big difference. Simu- I 
lated leather seats are con- I 
toured, there's s te i^  music, ' 
and Interior colors are coordi
nated. Two pairs of twin seats • 
face each other—lor the card 1 
players.

Occasionally there'll be a cou
ple of "bus bunnies" aboard, 
serving doughnuts and coffee 
and requesting suggestions for 
improvement.

The buses represent an exper
iment in which private, city and, 
federal agencies are cooperat
ing in the hope of luring back to 
public transportation those who 
now clutter the expressways 
and packing lots with personally 
driven cars. It is destined to run 
three years.

. Another aim, of course, is to 
wipe out deficits which now 
plague municipal transportatimi 
systems over much of the coun
try, Flint lost 6169,819 in 1967, 
up from $75,716 the previous" 
year.

Financial underwriters of the 
three-year experiment are the 
Mott Foundation of Flint, the 
Flint Transportation Authority, 
a t y  of Flint and the U.8. De
partment of Transportation.

C o o p e r a t o r s  include the 
American Academy of 
portation, a nonprofit 
tation research agency 
Arbor, Mich., and Genepai Mo
tors Oorp., which m i^ t  lose 
some two-car famlUM, but, of 
course, lAakes tha,$30,000 buses.

Newspaper raCks and coffee 
vending machines may be add
ed to the b i^ s  later.

And f n ^  the start, when 18 of 
the p r^ c ted  26 buses go into 
operations, on-tlroe pickup and 
deU^ry is guaranteed, altmg 
v i a  a plush, bucket seat. In 

'case of a bus breakdoam, a fleet 
of taxicabs wiU take over if an
other bus can’ t make it on Uipe.

Also guaranteed ia pickup 
within half a blodt of home, if 
not at the front door, and a dis
charge at the plant or office 
door nearest one's job station.

For this so-called maxiservice 
a monthly fee ranging from $9 
to • glB is being charged, the 
amount dependent upon dis
tance traveled.

For the estimated one per 
cent of Flint factory workers 
who use regular city buses now, 
the cost runs $12 to $15 montldy, 
regardless of where one lives. 
Fare is 86 cents each way or 80 
cents if tickets are purchased in 
three-doUar blocks.

Obvious savings to users of 
the new maxiservice buses in 
preference to private cars 
would be gasoline, oil, auto in- 
gurance, depreciation on the 
family car, traffic Jam nerves 
and shoe leather.

Monthly subscriptions are 
necessary to get the maxiserv
ice, arid they’re being soUclted 
at booths in factm lw, by direct 
mail and through telephone 
calls.

The program srtll begin with 
13 buses making runs 
Flint General Motors Oorp. 
planU, where GM emjUoys 
some 70,000 persons. The other 
18 are to be added in October 
and November.

The buses regular 45-pas
senger vehicles from which two 

’ double seats have been re
moved, to permit the facing of 
two pairs. This gives each a 41- 
passenger capacity.

To be a success in the view of 
sponsors the ejqierlment wUl 
have to pay its own way eventu
ally and return to the Flint 
Transportation ” Authority the 
$70,000 annually It U  expected to 
drain off the regular municipal 
bus system.

General Motors computers 
have produced cards showing 
address, shift, starting and quit
ting time, and gate closeM to 
work station lor all the compa
ny's Flint employes. The au
thority has plotted these on dity 
nmps to assure at-the-door or 
within haU-a-block plokup and 
proper drop off.

Flint's share of the operation
al cost is provided by-a $100,000 
grant from the iSoU Founda
tion, a private phllwthropy of 
industrialist-financier ‘ CSiarles 
StewartMott, and $18,867 frwn 
the transportation authority.

The U.B. Department of 
Transportation is putting up 
$517fil6 to develop and operate 
the experiment for three years 
and $866,792 for purchase of the 
26 buses. City Council has ap- 
propHated andther $866,792 for 
bUs-purchases. —

V a l u a b l e  c o u p o n

With this coupon and purchase of 
1 -lb Your Favorite Brond

- T i T d  d  =1
Coupon Good thru Sot., St*pt 7 

LIM IT O N E C O U P O N  PER C U S T O M E R

G R A N D  U N I O N  —  4  t o  6 -H i.  A v f f .  W l .

S e n m e s  f t n ; .
CRY-O-VAC WRAPPEHr EASY TO CARVI, TENDER, MEATY

___ 6ASY TO PREPARE

GRAND UNION
0 R A N 6 E  J U I C E

3 1 . 1 “
4 9-01. O Q c

p k g s .0 9

•et3 9 '

E a M in - i i « .s in m K H

GREEN BEANS 
m m  RINGS

I ’̂ A F M D  PUTTER  ’̂  4 9 '’ 
nOEBERRIES '^ 3 7 *

APPLEPE  
SUNDAES

21b.
12*of. pkg. 7 9 '

nioimir 5 9 '
ESKIMO PIE SuraENE ŝ > 5 9 '  
BeSf  RAGOUT 2 “ : '8 9 '  
sPA6inTTi*2 ig ‘'3 : « * l® ®

PLUIMBAGELS
GRANBDHWN
SHRIMP DINNER

4 :* ' $100

x -6 7 ®̂
MR G CRINKLE CUT

HEAT ELEC TB IC A ILY
K N O X V ILLE — A.bout 610,000 

homes in the Tennessee Valley 
are using TVA ppwer for space 
faeafing—29 per cent of all the Cj 
TVA 's residential (^onsumc^•.

RANGE

FUEL OIL 
G A SO LIN E

B A N TLY  OIL

FIRST CUT

C H U C K  ;  

S T E J I K S

UDDLE CUT -

KRAUSS
S M O K E D  B u n s

. 6 9 '
4 • » *

LEAN, AAEATY
V E A L  C H O P SRIB 1 LOIN

. 7 9 '  . 8 9 'p

MOTT'S
A P P L E S A U C E

S ”^ 8 S *

DELMONTE
T O M A T O  S A U C E

1 0  - 8 5 '
SOUD WHITE TUNA

C H I C K E N  S S C A

3 - 1 » *

PINEAPPLE.PINK GRAPEFRUIT ,
B O U  B R I N K

TOOOSHEET
s c o r n s s u E

- I D '

GRAND UNION
A M E R .  C H E E S E

CREAM CHEESE
P H I U D E L P N I A

•a ; 2 3 '  "

PILLSBUAY - REG. or BUTTERMILK 1
B I S C U I T S

3 - 2 5 '
MORTON'S

C R E A M  P I E S

4 '> ^ 8 0 ^1

SWANSON. CHICKEN 1
P O T  P I E S

S k i ' I o o

. HOLLAND HALL. HALF GAL J H  1

I C E  C R E A M  4 9 ^  1

MAKE GRAND UNION YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR

i* 300 SHEET •

LOOSE LEAF FILLER M P ER '"1 4 4 '
l l  PtftaOAlB

V BINDER 5 9 ' m iS a B o o k •0
iheth_  4 9 '

, UJNCHKIT A  ®2®® ComportionBook .£ .3 9 ' 
[I m iE R  TABLET £ ’ 3 9 '  sI eNOPAD £ . 2 5 '

f* " ' .

I

PRICES E FP fa iV E  THRU SAT., SEPT. 7H». WE RESERVE TH8 RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.’ 

î nfcadci MiAile TUmpag, Wmtt IMphfl IMaavtfaa Cmim, 180 Maxlcrt 
OpMi VtUHf NIgkte to S~A1

■1 ■■ \

FRESH CUT

C H IC K E N  Q U A R T E R S
BREASl f i t t i  U G S  ! i . i '►

i i 4 < « i i i <
lb 4 3 ',3 9
c m m N  u n i t s . 5 9 '

‘ A V M i S i e
T i m t u u n a i L i a u M  _ _
l l i ^ W l I R S T S * 6 9 '
U A I - M t r

HAN PASTRAMI . * 7 9 '
m i  T f H m —P A s n iH U i P B ii i i i

AMERICAN CHEESE * 6 9 '
i m i T  MAM

POTATOSALAD * 2 5 '
T u n iB A u n

COOKED SALAMI *8 9 ®; MARBBRITA BUND

PEPPERONI

GRtEN

S I ® ®cans ^

From Our Dairy Case
g r a n d  u n io n

C O f  fA R E  C H 8 E S I
i *  .

IS iE lfB A R  . t i ;
'OANB n iM  B N a m c  - - "
B j^ VOLONE 989!

^ T g o u d a  . %  4 9 '
W m K D M U G A im iE  mZV

WELCHS'
FRUIT DRINKS

3  8 3 *
■ n m n - c u i R n w  ,  a a « .
SPANISH RICE  ̂ . ',^  3 7 '  
ARnOIOKE HEARTS ‘? 3 9 '

GRAmUNNN

UnWTBAGS

V-'
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V A L U A B L I  C O U P O N

With this coupon and purchase of 3 lbs. or more

GROUND CHUCK
Coupon G ood thru Sot Sept 7

-w limit O N E C O U P O N  PER C U S T O M E R  \

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

ROO I  S T A M P S
_______________________>

With this coupon and purchase oi si* cans  
Your Favorite  Brand Frozen

OR ANGE JUICE
Coupon Gcocf thru Sut.. Sept. 7 

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER \

S H I N A N D O A H  4  t o  S - lb a .  A v g .  W t

M n h H S l s u
■ A a i i  A A B B V  a i m  1 A # A C V B ! _  C l  U A TALL MEAT-NO WASTE- SLICE HOT OR COLD

' ,HF N A N D O  A H

T U R K E Y  B R E A S T S

SHENANDOAH

DMMrriCKS

H R A B M -A U lN A T it
ALL BEEF FRANKS

I IT IR I

UBwimi
SUCEDDACON

m iBASI
3 o c k w d r s t

U N , O N

I Ih
r . j n ss

• ^ B o M ^ d o d iS S i r y
FRBHOAKE-KINO SIZE

NAMT IB B
APPLEPIE
NAMT IT E B -M L N N , f i lA R .  a B ttM H
DONUTS Mil*HAu
B N ^ L m

R I D  R O S i

T E A  B A G S
<

» B n  E f NiRWAT ^  ^
SARDINES 2 ’l r 3 9 «
L^^lOBDirECTAIIT '£? 7 9 '

v 45'

1 'F

'.1

MlDIDISHtvaiiTiii
iTA^D kE IS im u la
A J A X U Q IB
coI S powgr
lA S T M
SPRAYSTARCH

‘S r69'
•-W .'

1S.M.

SWIFT'S PREMIUM-LEAN, SOLID MEAT

BONELESSCHUCK FILLET
BONELESS

lOTTOM
ROUND

)bl

SHOP eRANOiUNIpN FOR TH E FRESHEST PRODUCE IN TOWN

S N O W  WHITEIVRUSHROOIVIS
<

lb
Moonlight

Braiul "

SWEET-PINK MEAT

M N T A L O W B S  3
HIW CROP-̂ OX NAIGRABITBU4W,e ih m iim  T III4UPIHID a aa a -

25'l 5 ^ 3 9 '  TOMATOES 1.  2 9 '
CUCUMBERS 3 1 .  2 5 '  m iE iT  CORN 1 0 1. ,  4 9 '

B A R T U n M U i B  '

ONIONS 3."..
ra N -C IB P

3  7 !jl‘

j Chicago Events 
{ Also A f f e c t e d  ^  
[ Worfd Capitals
I LONDON (A P ) —th e  Impact I o f political € ^ n ta  in Chicago I and M lanil Beach waa often felt I just a »  ktrongly In the capitals I of the world aa it was in house- I holds o f Berlin, Wls., or New I London, Conn.
i For some foreign observers, 
i the whole process of selecting I the next president was dra-wn 
I into serious question.
I " I  had the impression of being 
I in an unreal^world like a huge 
I insane asylum," wrote French- 

man Michael-Louls Schaeffer 
from Miami.

.  In a letters column for the 
Paris magaslne Express, he 

i *  said, "Only the insane were con
i ' ;  gratulatlng themselves on the 
k progress o f their Insanty . .  .
^‘ even though a lukewarm Gaul- 

list In the past. In the future I 
will Insert his name In my 
morning prayers, saying let the 
good DoM give him" long life 
and In watching over us let Him 
take pains to save us from 
that."

From Chicago, London Dally 
Express correspondent David 
English wrote: ‘VI believe this 
could be the last o f the old-style 
American poitlcal conventions.
And out of the chaos and confu
sion and bitterness could grow 
the first o f the new."

Another reaction came from 
the London Sunday Mirror 
which wrrote: "The heat news in 
the Kremlin when the Russian 

. tanks ware rolling into Htingary 
in 1966 was that Britain was^ in
vading Suez. '  ^

"The best news heard in the 
Kramln while Russian troops 
were occupying Prague was 
that white policemen were club
bing white peace demonstrators 
outside the hall where the man 
who might be the next U.S. 
president waa being nominated.

" I t  Is a tragedy that the lead
ers o f the U.S.S.R. should see 
brute force as the solution to all 
problems. It a a greater trage
dy that there are people in the 
United States who think Hke- 
wdse." ,

The Sunday Times in London 
also linked (he events In Chca- 
go with the Soviet invasion of 
Ckechoslovakia:

"F q r  non-Americans, and
many AmerlcsuiS too, last
week’s events in the stockyards 
must uncomfortably ruffle their 
belief that the American way of 
life Is decisively better than the 
Soviet. In the end we know 
which side we have to j>e on. 
But like SharpevUe and Buda
pest before them, the name of 
Chicago, along ■with that of 
Prague, w ill survive as the In
stantly. recognizable symbol of ■ 
an historic event.”
■ A  Japanese correspondent of 
Sankel Shlrobun; Maaahiro 
Kameda, ewid that "fo r  foreign
ers, the City of Chicago, under 
something resembling martial 
law, looked fantastic."

tv.

GRAMD UNION - CHUNK QR SUCED

m nxR
PECAN SANDIES 
FIG NEWTONS
GRANBBNION ^
SNACK CRACKERS '^ ' 25^
GRAHDUHION
CHOC. CHIP COOKIES .Xi23®
GRARBDNION sa
SANDWICH BAGS 2
GRANBBNION
LUNCHBA6S 2 bexM . 

•fSO

SAVE MORE ON

c f-
FAM ILY8IZE’

TOOTHPASTE
•K-iz.

tub!

BIG. ORRAIORBIABB . A a JL TAWBB
WEKINSON SWORD 3 9 '  KOTEX

^ " 39'  m m H TCOTTON SWAM
QTIPS

pltt|.ef
40

pkg.oF
40

sSSSS

Choice of Home 
For Mrs. Gandhi 
Is Controversial

B y B. S A T A K O P d ir ^  
N EW  DELHI, India (A P ) —A 

four-year search for a house for 
India’s  prim e minister has-end-, 
ed in controversy.

Prim e Minister Indira Gan
dhi, by a process of elimination, 
decided to move back Into the 
residence oh her father, Jawa- 
harlal Ndiru. I t  Is a  40-room 
mansion on a 70-acre estate *■* 
once occupied by British com- 
manders-in-clilef.

The prohlem is that the' gov
ernment declared Teen Murti 
house a memorial to Nehru on 
the day o f Ws death, Mlay 27, 
1964.

An average o f 2,000 persons 
visit It dally.

When the choice of Teen Mur
ti was made public, opposition 
politicians critlolzed Mrs. Gan
dhi, saying she was presump
tuous. • One member of Parlia
ment promised he would offer 
"physical resistance" < If the 
I(rime minister tried to move in.

Various princely abodes in the 
capital had beep commended to 
Mrs. oandhi, among them the 
palace of the form er Nizam o f 
Hyderabad, once reputed to be 
the world's richest nnian. For 
various reasons-Airs. Gandhi ve- 

' toed Hyderabad iteuse, as well 
as two other mansion^ with feu
dal pasts.

Security men said the old- 
time palaces would be hard to 
protect. Others submitted that 

. the renovation of tall-ceillnged 
rooms to accommodate air con-"" 
diuoning would be overly costly.

At one stage the construction 
of a new* building on the Indian 
president’s estate was propose^} 
but It was decided -this was fi
nancially out of the question. 

Meanwhile Mrs. Oandhi h iu l’ 
been joined In her ovm modest 
bungalow by her newly married 
son Rapv and his Italian wife, 
Sonia, plus her youngest son 
San ja y ,’.

Despairing of finding any oth
er suitable quarters, a e  Cabinet 
—In Mrs. Gandhi’s diplomatic 
absence—decided on Teeh Murti 
House. It  was recalled ,jbat she 
had served os a hostess there In 
her father's day.

Mrs. Oandhi plaiu the hnove 
.before the end o f this year, pos

sibly o'n her father’s birthday.
■ Nov. 14.

The looming question now is; 
what will happen to all the Neh
ru memoraUUa. gathered there 
to make up a soH of museum?

\ .■

Abmclicster
Opgii Friday Nights to 9— ÂH Redemption Gentera Ghwed Mendays *

34 SB B V ED  in  8« Y B A B 8
W ABHlNaTON —TThlrty men 

have served on tiie five-man 
OlvU,. Aeronauttos Board 
It was esUbUshed ln „l#M „

- I
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"SUPER-KISHr- QUAUTY BEEF— NONE PMCED HIGHERI

STEAKS— ROASTS
SIRLOIN

(■ONE-mi

PORTERHOUSE 
TO P ROU N D 
TO P SIRLOIN 

CUBED

OHS.
pihcsi

PORTERHOUSE 
TO P  R O U N D  

B O TTO M  R OU N D  
TO P  SIRLOIN  
BACK r u m p "

>r

QUARTER LOIN SlICED

PORK CHOPS
i 4

(Each package contains 

9 to 11 Chops 

End and Center Cuts)

BARTLEH

PEARS /
-Ml .ijia

I \

CLOBOX
BLEACH

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE
JANE PARKER

BIUEBERRY

A & P 
FROZEH

ORAHGI 
NlUL
6 -  99

MARSHMALLOW

FLUFF
SILViRiROOK

ftUnER
2 47*

^ 74*

PEANUT BUnER >  38*
SnPPY CRIAMY OR CHUNKY ■C

V . r- V ■ ■ KILLOOA'S  ̂ '
CORN FLAKESKRABT ’AT 28*
VELVEETA ssss •rrt 97*.CRANMRRY JUICI COCKTAIL 1

OCEAN SPRAY r%. 43*
SAVE 20<

HELIMAN'S 
MAYONNAISE HERSHEY BARS
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U.S. Moves to Protect 
Many Small Stockholders

By JOHN CUNNIFF 
AP Hw 1im« b Andyit

NEW YORK (AP) — Am the 
im(«aot ct recent ohuYes and 
court caaM Ui ahBorbed,by the 
financial community, the aignlf- 
loanee of recent govem m ^ 
moves ia becoming apparent. 
Tliey ere atteifipta to |«oteot the 
•nMdl Inveator.

Aa the number of riiarehold- 
era laoreaaed fourfold in 10 
yeora,’ Inequttiei In vdiat aome 
people on Wall Street like to call 
peopja’a capitaltam have’ been 
made to glare.

Itie emergence' of a mldiHe 
daaa wMh money for atocka haa 
thrown the naive In with the so- 
phiaticates. And, next to expert* 
ence and basic Intelligence, the 
difference la primarily one of in
formation.

There la a great diaparlty in 
the quality and timing of infor
mation available to the public 
oompared with that to which a 
select group la privy. Thla hoa 
been the aituatlon for 00 long 
that It la thoroughly Ingrained; 
it haa, in fact, been the baaia on 
which aome traders have made 
Aelr money.

Now the Securities and Ex
change Oomanleaion appears to 
be saying that there 1» no rea
son why this old, chib-llke at
mosphere should oentinud, espe
cially when the welfare of 34 
mUlton alMuehaldera la involved.

At least iluree dedrions or

charges are establishing the 
new pattema:

1 . A ruling in SBX7 vs. Texas 
OuU Sulphur Oo. toat stated. In 
essence, that nobody can tt^ e  
for personal profit with InAMma- 
tton totended only for coiporate 
use, knowing ttmt the informa
tion is not publicly available.

The case was developed after 
the SEC detected purdfasea by 
Texas Gulf offiotala prior to the 
announcement of a major ore 
strike In Ontario.

2. Accusations by the SEC 
that Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fen
ner A Bmith, the nation’s big
gest broker, violated antttraud 
laws in that It provided Informa
tion on an earnings decline at 
Douglas Aircraft to institutional 
investors while withholding it 
from smaHer inveetora. Merrill 
Lynch denies the chkiigea. .

8. A court decision involving 
BatChrls Construction Oorp„ a 
builder and operator of bowling 
alley In which a prospectus 
failed to include information 
that might be construed aa de
rogatory.

Individimls claimed they pur
chased stock in BaiOiria with
out realising it was also an op- 
erator of bowling alleya, vdilch 
you 'might remember auddeidy 
dropped out of favor a few 
years back.

This case seems to leave any
one connected with a misleading 
eecuriUes offering persimally U- 
atle for damages. It Includes

accountant, oftlcars', directors, 
underwriters.

There are eeveral other cases 
In which the withholding of In
formation or the release of mis
leading information Is attacked. 
A couple of cases, at least, in
volve suits against accountonU

for not discovering errors in 
prddt reports.

It Is stUI a Mt early to meas
ure the consequences of these 

-'•'■o-s. Not all have been 
very cleartV stated and perhaps 
they have not been-thoroughly 
tested either. There is even the

(hw ee that, with a new admin- 
tatrqUon In Wariiington, follow
ing a different philosophy, the 
; x; might begin to forget Its 

pursuit.
Until clarification la reached, 

however, thousands of persona 
remotely or Intimately connect

'd with fhares In American In
dustry muat walk a tightrope 
under the most distressing cir
cumstances, for they are quak
ing Inwardly.

The analyst asks now if he 
muat eliminate hunches and Ups 
and concentrate Instead on

hard, factual Information.
The corporate director wor- 

•■ir-; th 't by serving on a board 
ha might leave hlmscM open to 
a personal liability suit from a 
disgruntled stockholder.

The company president fears 
to talk with hie wife abobt office
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affairs, lest his wife mnoeently 
divulge Inside infom|Bitlon to a 
bridge partner.

The puUlq relatkxss anon who 
casually dro]^ hints to the stoiok 
market gossip columnlsU now 
wonders tf somebody over there 
in the BBC is watching him.

Trend to Cosmetic Surgei^ 
Helps Child’s Attitude

By AP Newsfeaturee 
“Here comes Johnny Big 

Nose’ ’ or “ Look at Gloria’s big 
ears”  taunt the children in the 
playground.

Although parenils may foU 
Jchisiy or Gloria or any other 
chlM with unattroetlvp features 
or a severe phyaiepi defect that 
"it’s what ineU le'f^ oounU,’ ’ it 
Is now repoRniied that ■whafa 
tnolde may be adversely affect
ed hy the txm-eonformlng out
side packaging.

A aevere physical defect may 
permanently distort the child’s 
body imege-the Kfelong pey- 
cbologlcal attitude that a child 
fqrms toward the body By age 8 
or R-bealdea causing unmeas- 
uralbla damage to hla personal 
and social development.
' Recently there haa bean a 
growing trend toward perform
ing cosmetlo surgery on young 
patientB. But even though cos
metic surgery, the branch of 
plosUo surgery devoted to Im
proving phyatoal appearance,, 
con now Improve almost any de
formity, 'diafiguretnent or unat- 
traeUva feature a child may 
poaseaa, cosmetic surgery is not 
for every child.

Much depends on the individu
al child, how sarioiu his defect 
to and how he adapts to H. m 
foot, states AUx Karr In the Sep
tember iSBue Of “ FamUy CSr- 
ole,*' ''Flasttc Burgeons often re
fuse to operate when a child W- 
preaees no desire for surgery, 
even though the parents requeto 
It.’’

eunoe changing a penons’ ap
pearance can In Itself ho pey- 
chologlcaUy upsetting, doctors 
want to be sure that young can- 
dtdataa for coasnatlc aurgery 
are ataUe and mature enough to 
nfniii« the emotional impact of 
the operation. The Ideal timing 
for ouch surgery varies from 
one operation..̂  to another, de
pending In many cases on the 
age at which the feature reach
es its full s ^ .

The aucoesa Of any kind of 
coemeUc surgery depends not 
only on the dootor’a technical 
training but olao on hla artistic 
ability—the ability to envision 
how surgery can enhance a sat 
of featured.

A family phytooian may be 
most helpful hi locating a reU- 
able coemeUo euigeon. Medical 
associations,* local hospital#.

medical cantors or reference 
books audi as “ Director of Med
ical SpedeJtots’ ’ ore other 
aouroes cf informatlMi. It’s best 
U one gMs a specialist in the 
particular type of plastic sur
gery to be done for example—a 
dermatologist (skin) or an oto- 
laryngologlat (nose, ear and, 
throat.)

If posslUe try to meet with 
more than one potei^lal aurgeon 
(considtation fees are usually 
amall) to dlscuas anticipated re- 
sidte, peycliologloal fochffs and 
costs involved which can range 
anywhere from $800 to $100 for a 
surgeon’s foe, usuaUy not ooV- 
ered by medical liuurance, plus 
hoepltal charges.

New W eather Data
8UITLAND, Md. — Weather-" 

men eatimate that before the 
new U.S. satellites came along, 
observers knew of conditions 
over only about S per cent of 
the earth’s surface. Now mete- 
oifdogiate at the National En- 
’vironmental Satelltte Center' 
here are obtaining photographic 
and Infra-red data on all parts 
of the globe aifo are Analysing 
weather {diettomena that were 
unknown eight years ago.

Sa le •
wMlwee*- _ 
laMSSaoJil

Jjjj

oBMasea is tfea reglstased 
n i at tke HabeiWat 

Fstant Oesp.”

U M d o it^
DRUG COMPANY

I t T  Mais N t ^ -M I -n n

w a m a o m mWl NAVI TW BBT BUI$
SI IN I COSHIST ON

191

QOWfl**

y .

A rare esiMnunlly Is 
scevlre ctieice presertV >n • well-slesned recrsetlsnsl 
twesivwHy e( swdtit cnt. 
Des’l SiIh hi Clees iFilnN- 
fet lake. SwIsMnIsi, fitMng, 
csNwlRfl, kUdAN, kmtlsa, tU- 

.. lns.W lM IRiw iSN l)^ 
--MOMTIMirOREUN.

eMWOUTTOMVM ^
WERE FOR FREE BROCHURE

OPIN Ŷ DAYR A WKRK
. tQ BdN. t* 7 Pda.

\

DDUDUilOMBi Boute »  to' Bonto »  by 
^ S ^ ^ ^ o to  • Mini HlIjNboto and Nee our entnadB. Mi 
l^ .e n e  mile peel oentef el towii-

E.  EM ERALD LAKE SHORES X
i im t SOOMO, K tl nAfUM'MMHlAM MJNfU'l F Mf.GION I n

xV . ■

4 - P ly  N y lo n  C o rd

TUBELESS
PREMIUM

WHITEWALLS
3 6  M O N T H  W E A R O U r  G U A R A N T E E

fAAC PASSENGW

ri«"'sss
fll^UAKANTEE 

nus sui• inr 1

9k Thli tl Mlnll Auto’f lop 
qiiollly lire. Thtro I I ' ho 
Induilry-wldo ilondord.

^  a™ u

Tociti*)- ••

piU0 PIM*n
ilia in»rwt««r

^ -t M IWI r«id. »>»" , 
”  t«tt «  »«' •

C m *

6.50 X 13 
6.95 X 14 
7.35 X 14 
7.75 X 14 
8.25 X 14 
8.55 X 14

8.85 X 14 
7.35 X 15 

,7.75 X 15
8.15 X 15 
8.45 X 15
9.15 X 15

plus $1.81 to $2.86 Fed; Exo. Tax

■ FR EE M O U N T IN G !
■ N O  T R A D E -IN  N E E D E D !
■ E A S Y  IN S T A N T  C R E D IT ! t il

POLYESTER CORD 4-PLY 
JUBELESS WHITEWALLS

97

IWfij

SIZE 7 .7 5 x 1 4  
SIZE 7 ,7 5 x 1 5

8.25 X 14 * < 0 0 9 7  « X 14 
8.15x1$ O d t  9.00 x1$

Plus
Fed. Exciss '  

T a x

34”

^erglass BeHei 
j^olyester Cord 
4-Ply WIDE TRACK 

Jubele$sWhitewall$
97

tUJlJ 33” *'**" 35”
y  S r l c o l  p l u i - 2.35  t o  3.94  F o d .  E x c i t o  T a x

This is the famous Polyester and Fiberglass Belted 
Tire that you’ve been reading about. It’s made to give 
you firmer traction, longer tread life, less heat build-up. 
And best of all, you get up to 20,000 more miles of  ̂
wear. \ '

A S l t

sizi
D 7 0 - i 4 Plus $2.02 

F s d .E x c iM  . 
T a x  ,

32.97
34.97
35.97

Prltoi plui 3.02 to3.83 Fod. ExcUo Tex
A new wide- track made with two bias plies 
of polyester and two belts of fiberglass. Gives 
you greater speed, greater stabilityModern 
Y a" white sidewall. Great value'.

SIZE F 7 0 H 4  

G 7 0 -I4  G 7 0 -I5  
H 7 0 -I4  H 7 0 -I5

M in itA u to  ^T IR E  and A U T O  
SERVICE CENTERS

M ANCHESTER
J 8 lo r o  #  1 5

821 Wosi Middls Turnpiks 
k^ncharier, Corin.

BERLIN
Sloro.#!!

Webslor Square P lo u  
Berlin, Conn.

W ETH ER SFIELD
Store #tS

942 Silas Deane Highway 
Wethersfield, Cotm.

M ERIDEN
Store #14 

Centennial Plain 
Maridon, Conn.

W A TE R B U R Y
Store # t t

Waterbury Shopplag P tm  
WateriMiry, Conn.

SPRINGFIELD
Store #11

Springfield Shopping PI 
Springfield, Meet .

OPEN  M O N D A Y  T H R U  F R I D A Y  9 t g  9 ■ S A T U R D A Y  9 to 6

a \
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Shop
Along
With u irer Crocheted Slippers

Madium

Mtdn Street Storee
PacU>r a  Colleire Timik SomelliliiK for Kreryoiio

. . .  «  . PEB5K A BOUTIQUE right
Let GLAZIERS, M l nejtt to the State Theater offer* .

atreet, help you select Juot- ^  tantallaln* array of JEW EL- 
.right-for-you UNDEHtSHAP- fnrni practical
ERS (padded braa, long Bnei \yoO D EN  earring*, ring*, 
i^rapleas, ^ u s  panty-girdle*, necklaces to  glamorou* CRTS* 
watot-dnche^). The figure ^  RHINESTONE
you’ve always wanted begin* CHANDELIER earrliwi. Eor 
with correct undergarments masculine tastes, see the Swiss

Smart and Simple
Tri C ity-^Vem on C irde  Area

The Baokbone of a  Wardrobe

diosen with professional akill 
and PERSONALIZED FIT-

WATCH with ALLIGATOR 
BAND |19,dS plus he-man ME

TING for you alone a t the DiAIXJONS. 'Hie PORTABUJ
GLAZIER'S CXIRSET A 
FX3IRM SHOP.

Take a  Slow Tour

UNI- gpOTLIGHT, $6.90, that plug* 
into cigarette lighter of car, Is 
a dependable accessory. Do see 
hand-ensjneled STEIRLING esur-

,  rings, also CLOISONNE and
, J? J .‘****' MARCASITE, jJus CAMEO-andLBRT, on the main floor of
Watktns, and you'll enjoy the
many new items Jurt u n ^ k ^  „  you want to keep colom 
for your p le a s u ^  CRTS- y(,y knitting, run the
TAL PAPERWEIGHTS person- through drinking
aUsed with ZODIAC signs, $10, straws, 
are a rare "thing of beauty" _ _
os are the crystal paperweights 
engraved with FLOWER OF

Enhance Tour Dining Area
WATKINS, 939 Main Street,

i m  MONTH, $12.50, to aerve mvltes you to see the “MOOSE- 
as  an ex<juisite, personaMxed HEAD’’ DINING ROOM 
gift for a lucky someone. For FURNITURE, $169 a  set. You 
purse or pocket the CRYSTAL have a  distinctive choice of 4 
MINI-EGGS, $7.50 are the per- Table s t^ e s  and 3 apatdous 
fectly ^ p e d  charm tha t is en- Hutches.
dewed with powers to relieve -------
tension. Do see the MAGNIFY- When crocheting with double 
ING CRYSTAL DOME, $1.50, strand thread. Insert the’ two 
in which you insert A favorite threads through a  small hole in 
anapdiot, and you have a a square of cardboard, and 
imiquely individual desk acces- move the cardboard down as it 
sory. Great g ift idea. You’ll is used. This keeps the strands 
want a doaen. CATHEDRAL together, prevents mtx:h tang- 
8TAINED GLASS Chke Plate, UnS *>«■ away with a  lot of 
$7, .1*’’ snack tray  and bewer- aggravating straightening of the 
age glasses are in' gh>tiouB thread, 
transparent color' th a t you’U

Be in the Tn Group’
THE CAROUSEL. Tri City 

Shopping Plaza, has "PICKIE 
TICKIB S nC K IE ’' the dalay- 
Uke flower ‘‘decals" tiiat add 
up-to-date c<Sor and dimension 
indoors and opt. They adhere 
tlnnly, yet are non^permenenlt. 
Brighten a  bulletin board, um
brella, kitchen cabinets, note- 
bookB, car. In assortd sizes 
and colors $2 a paekag of 7-9.

Never placb kitchen knives in 
a drawer along with other uten
sils. Keep them in a  knife box or 
holder to prevent possible inju-

A New Month, a  New Chance 
''.aOB-ALLEN, ' the spacious, 

mvlting new store at Tri City 
Shopping Plaza has all its de
partments brimming wtth new- 
season merchandise to put 
verve and flair into your Au
tum n 1968 decorating, your 
wdrdrobe planning and even 
enabling you to get a head-start 
on holiday ahoi^ng. Come.

SWEATERS and SKIRTS plus 
knit BUTTS and SKIMMERS are 
in gala array a t KAYE’S 
SPORTSWEAR, Vernon Circle. 
H ere .a t KAYE’S you may As
semble a  wardrobe that com
bines sihartness and comfort 
with that special fit you demand. 
OPEN Monday thru Saturday 
and OPEN EVENINGS on 
Thursday and Friday. 648-4680.

To remove spaghetti sauce 
stains on plastic, try  squirting 
on a  email amount of lighter' 
fluid and rubbing lightly. This Is 
also a good way to remove 
newsprint ink stains from plas
tic.

A piece of cut lemon will 
remove onion stains from the 
hands.

B t A R  G A X E lC * i 0
MAR. 22 

»APR. 20
26^34 

'54-69-75
L TAURUS

J-'J. APR. 21

V<MA’r^7l. 
N 9-lM#27 
/44-71-82-89

June 22 
5 ^ 1- 6-4548 
B/51-70-76

CANCER
j JUNE 23 
) JULY 23

2- B-12-16 
;g/4040-79-a0

0

uo
I  JULY 24 
^  Aud. 23 

,33-38-43-49 
'65-77-81-90

WITH THi M W

PHOTO-GUIDE
8151
I0H -24M

Want to pkuse on your window 
shelf to Kflect its total beauty. 
FOr the new-season bride, the 
GENUINE PORTUGAL MAR

School SoppUe*
BOTH FJURWAYS have aU 

of "TOOLS’’ FOR 
SCHOOL including notebooks.

Bl4B is shaped into a  Cake ^
Plate, complete with handsome BOOK COVERS,
server, $12.95, lOao a CBEESE _  . ,  , . „
SERVER, $U, complete wtth , ^  ^ t*>ttom' In a

1:.______ _i.~_ taU ceramic or china va»e so

k LOOK that is totally unique has seam
ing that will (latter the half-suer's 
shape, an attractive stand-up collar and 
button trim.

No. 8151 with PHOTO-GUIDE Is in sizes 
10V5 to 24V5, bust 33 to 47. Size 
12V5, 35 bust, 2% yards of 45-inch.
SEND see IR csiRt iln  ISC ftr Arst-claii 
Mil as4 iiMCltl hsssilai tar lack Mttini.

Make It a  Pleasant HaMt
Come eUa a  family to the 

JANE AUDEN FOOD SHOP, 
Tri etty  Shopping Pleiza, for 
a  full-mesti or sniusk-time treat. 
The youngsters eoA i» t . t o o  
smedl to enjoy. the feiscinatliig 
fun of "eating out” . The king- 
size portioiB will satisfy Dad’s 
hearty appetite. Mom will re
lax under thb prompt, attentive 
service. Everybody comes out 
smiling.

New Life for 
Your Oompleidon

NUTMEG PHJLRMACY at 
Vernon Circle has ''ALO” 
beauty products that h a v e  
been formulated to moisturize 
Etnd nourish a  complexion to 
look younger. I t’s  the precious 
‘‘gel’’ ingredient from the leaf 
of the Aloe Vera plaitt that 
brings triumph over premature 
wrinkles due to excessive dry
ness. The ancient beauty secret 
hEui been rediscovered. Do try  
‘‘ALO’’ MOISTURE PLUS to 
enrich and quench the dryness 
of complexion. 649-6394.

vmoo

^  SECT. 22 
3-15-29-34 

57-68-74

-By CLAY R. TOLLAN-
M Vour Oof/y Atf/viTy Guida -JK
'I Aceerding (0 (h# Start.

To develop messoge for Thursday, 
read words corresp^ing to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.
1 Your
2 Your
3 By
4 V lilt t
5 Trip*
6 Secret
7 And
8 Mind's
9 May 

lO Be
11 Someone
12 Sharp
13 Moke
14 Sociability
15 Being 
16And
17 Occupy ’
16 Problems 
IVSpeoks
20 Use
21 Highly
22 People
23 In
24 Your
25 No
26 Ybur
27 With
28 01

’ T l  Attention 61 T ill
32 Your 62 Opportunity
33 You 63 The
34 You'll 64 Avoid
35 Unnecesiory 65 Someone's

scotr{(
OCT. 24 (
NOV 22 '
42-47-56-58^
6I-63-85-86M.V

36 To
37 Work
38 May
39 High
40 Con
41 Purchases
42 Keep
43 Heor
44 Oldllme
45 Worry
46 Places
47 In
48 Moy 
4901
50 New
51 Come
52 Todoy -
53 Like
54 Achieve
55 Horizons
56 The
57 Fore
58 Bockground 

29Con$ervotlve 59 0 f
30 Imoginotion 60 Penetrote

( ® G o o J  (^ A d v e r s e

6^ Your
67 Gombitng
68 Much
69 Uniqut
70 To
71 Enfmits
72 Beckon
73 Pefsonollty
74 Better
75 Results
76 Surface
77 Confinement
78 To
79 Deep
60 Subjects « 
B lO r
82 Or
83 Greoter
84 And
85 Shadows
86 Pass
87 Betting
88 Progress
89 Competitors
90 Illness

^ ^ N c u t r j l

50-55-59-62(^
(2-78-83-88^

4- 5- 7-144 
17-24-31 9

SAQITTASIUS
NOV

CAMKORN
DEC, 2J 
AN 20
3-25-35-41/0
t:67-84-87̂
' AOUARtUS

.c-A*FEB. 19
1M 9 -2 1 -28 (V  
12-37-52 ^

nscii
FEB 20)V-i 
MAR 21 '
22-23-39-46^
53-66-73

Sue

After w axing  lea th e r ' uphol
ste ry , w ipe off d ir t  w ith  a dEunp 
c lo th  th a t  has been  dipped Into 
th e  w ell-beated  w h ite  of tm  egg. 
When dry , ru b  th e  fin ish  w ith, 
soft d ry  cloths.

Clip bobby pins to the side of 
the gsirment you are  knitting 
and use them a t  gauges to 
measure your work. You idso 
CEui use a bobby pin to anchor 
the end of your ball of yam —it 
avoids tangles and snarls.

C R O C H E T

5330

A PERKY rose trims these shell-stitch 
slippers! Treat your feet at leisure time, 
or give a pair for a welcome gift.

' PatlerifNo. 5330 has crochet direc
tions for sizes small, medium and large 
Inclusive.
SEND 3se in colni ptui ISO tar first-class 
mall and sptcial handling tar aach pattarn. 

Asm  _  Cabot, ICsnchesUr

18898
Prlat Namt, Addrtii with ZIP CODE and Styif Nurabtr.

Just 50( for the new ‘68 Fall t  Winter 
ALBUM! Many lovely designs! Directions 
for knitted stole and patterned vest in 
sizes 36-48; crocheted Prnipon-hat!

EARLY AMERICAN. Generation to Gen
eration designs fit handsomely into to
day's decor-Triple Irish Chain, Weath
er Vane and Basket of Tulips! Pattern 
pieces, directions tor 12 quilts. 50$ (or 
a copy-QIOS.

kodfe. For a  selection of gifts 
boAfa exotic and tastefully pme- 
tiool, come to YOUR GIFT 
GALLERY.

that short-stemmed flowen 
may be used in It, fill thb vase 
with sand within three Inches of 
the top. Plaice a  top of a cam 
over the aiuTd. Seal around the

d a f  w ltT m elted  wax drip-
from  <i candle to make It

waterproof; then/set needlepointstems and prevail water from
toveling ^  to the b to a a ^ . A ^ ^ e / o n  this base 
abarp paring knife or flower 
cutter Is fau' better for this pur
pose. Beantigy aiM Preserve 

Your Investmeiit
Wo, ----- -----------  PAUL’S PAINT SUPPLY,

********* 665 Main Street, is the place to
O ^ e  for dinner tonight at LA come for aatisfylng ‘"nxiralne’’ 

8TRADA RESTAURANT, 699 iR u  • FLEX, the LATEX 
r Main Street. The c r i^  autumn HOUSE PAINT that can give 

weather stimulates an ^ipetite y^ur home years of protective 
tor wholesome, nourishing beauty. Here is a paint with 
toods, sklllfuUy prepared and qusUtle* never combined before 
seasoned with a  knowing flair one paint tor exterior sur- 
aiT a ^ m ^ s h e d  a t the LA faces of wood, concrete or ma- 
STRADA. Gome in soon. You’U •gmy. t RU-FLEX white wfll 
be m«we than pleased with the atay j^ul the coloiM
ser^ce and t te  cwnfortaMe sur- ^  non-fading. TRU-
roundings at LA STTtAOA. .PLEX  resists faU^ring. It

,  _  ~__ _ dries in 80 minutes insuring
*** ***“  freedom froin insects sticking to

Be Starting surface. TRU-VLEX spreads on
JOHNSON PAINT OO., 723 easUy with no petint pulling of 

Main Street, hiu an ART SUP- the brush, flows on smoothly. 
PLY DEPARTMENT complete- You Cfm paint in any weather, 
ly stocked with the Ingredients over damp surfaces even short- 
for every media (oUs, pastels) ly after a  rain or early morning’ 
plus easels, brushes, sketoh dew. When the Job is finished, 
books and an assortment of qimply wash brushes, nrilers 
paint sets in compartmentized and tumds In water tor easy 
cases. Get acquainted with clean-up. Eitjoy the enduring 
‘•Uqultex’’ ACRYUC POLY- benefits of TRU-FLBX tor your 
MER PAINTS that you thin heme today. TRU-PLEX is  *0 
with water, are non-yellowing, advanced It ls_ called ‘‘Tomor- 
fast-drying, non-toxic, smooth row’s paint.’’ 
spreading. --------

PrlRt Nama, «a«rait wlDi ZIP CODE, m it Nsaikar aaa Slia.
THE NEW Fall & Winter ‘68 Issue of 

Basic FASHION Is here with many bright 
wardrobe Ideas. Send 504 tor your copy.

Time to Put Summer Clotbes 
Away eVao

You don’t need to be remind
ed that summer suits and top
pers should be stored away 
clean, after a ‘'MARt iNIZiNO’’ 
treatment that clcEUises 
thoroughly. Oreeuy spots will 
weadeeh fibers and invite moths. 
You don’t  WEUit that to happen. 
The dependable “MARTINIZ- 
ING" ONE . HOUR DRY 
CLEANING PLANTS a t  comer 
Mrtin and Birch, idso 299 West 
Ifiddle l)>ke.. eUmlnate the 
danger of expensive moth 
damage. Look better, feel better 
in clothes deemed the unique 
‘‘MARTINIZING’’ way where 
spots and stidna are treated In
dividually before cleaning. 
There’s never a  dry-cleaning 
odor clinging to your clothes. 
The "MARTTNIZINQ” tolk* 
continually d m  to serve their 
customers better, faster, for 
more complete satisfaction. 
You’ll like the work; you’U like 
the friendliness; you’U Uke the 
prices at "MARTINIZING.’’ If 
you are new in town, 
■‘MJLRTINIZING’’ asks for 
privUege of serving you.

Store* Around Totm
Snare OompUmento for Yourself

THE LITTLE SHOP, 309. East 
Center Street^ is ablaze with 
vibrantly -colored SKIMMERS, 
JUMPERS, SKIRTS, SWEAT-

Hearing Wedding Bells?
Place FIANOIS RESTAU- 

RitNT in ■ charge of your wed-
‘Make Mine Ice Cream’

Offer your famUy a choice oi 
desserts and chances are they’U 
say, ‘TU take Ice cream .’’.
When you serve them ROYAL 
ICE CREAM, Weuren Street,

ERS, SLACKS EUid TOPS that the enthusiastic liprsmacking is 
are destined to snare comiS|- louder than ever. So easy to 
ments for you wltti the fit and serve, so basicaUy nourishing, 
flattery you hope for. Try some ROYAL ICE CREAM is the eUI- 
on at THE LITTLE SHOP. purpose dessert, the year-round,

— round-the-clock treat tor famUy 
A smaU brush, the kind used and company meals. No one 

to apply mascara, is perfect toi: tires of ROYAL ICE CREAM. 
deanlng finely engraved silver. Try all the flavors, all the pretty P*diB. BIANO 8 can make your

ding reception and you may for
get EdI the worries Euid details. 
PIANO’S RESTAURANT A 
COCKTjVIL l o u n g e  on Route 
6 and 66 in Bolton hEua been 
pleasing customers year In and 
year out. The spauiiousness of the 
BANQUET HALL a t PIANO’S 
will accommodate your guests 
comfortably. It can be parti-, 
tioned for desirable privary for 
a famUy group. Talk over your

Architects Eye 
Tech S c h o o ls  
For Upgrading
NEW YORK (AP) — Now 

that the Bchoolhouse and cIeum- 
room 0x0 tEddng on a  new look’ 
from kindergarten to college, 
Eirchltects are hoping that voca- 
tlonal-technicEd schools will be 
upgraded in the process.

Clint Mochon of Milwaukee, 
weU-known Emchltect in school 
circles points out that students 
in these schools have been In
hibited by their physic^ envi
ronment, u n d ersco rin g ^  fimt 
the vocational student hds Ed- 
rcEidy suspected, that he Ik, a 
second class student.

The art of architecture cem 
sweep away these visuEd blocks 
to enthuslEistic Acceptance of oc- 
cupationid trEdrilng that Is Im
mensely Importimt to the nation 
and futiuc in d u s ^ , he ex- 
I^alned at a conference on occu
pational training.

I t  would be Important, he 
says, to stress CEunpusUfce at
mosphere 'with lawns, shrub
bery, walks. A smadl park 
diould be reserved with green
ery and benches, even if school 
Eq>ace -must go underground.

The ideal technical school, he 
says, should be housed in a  
group of two buildings that euc 
shaped end fluted to give tex
ture and shadows, eEu:h one two

stories high with Its own cISM- 
rooms find equipment. He vU- 
uEdizes them decorated with 
murals of cersmic tiles or con
crete. Windows can be eliminat
ed to save expense. Indoor light
ing and colors cam be substitut
ed for outdoor atmosphere.

Mochon’s studies of the reac
tion of vocEdtonal students to in
terior design shows that they re
spect carpeting and well-de
signed furniture, and even con
verse In lower tones away from 
the chill atmosphere of the "In
stitutional buHdlng look."

A step further would be the 
ideal. In Mbehon’s opinion.

He would like to see.a cornU- 
nation of ItixTal arts  and techni
cal arts In a  single structure or 
complex as the beet insunmee 
against loss of pride and inter
est. t

"This would assure the techni
cal school student the same 
l l r ^ g e  accorded a student who 
studies th e ^  courses In a  com
munity^ ccdlege," he explains.

New developments In elemen
tary schdols stress open area  
planning. A'hsw schoot wing de
signed by Modhpn’s firm for pri
mary studenta lit -w Edl-CEur>etod 
acoustically tiled itX) foot by 100 
foot area tlu t is otylded isrto 
three free-torm clasatooms of 
varying sizes—square, tl^ngu- 
lEir, round,

Everything ia mavEtole^ 
chairs, cabinets, chalk boards, 
coat closets. 'Riiee of the eight 
clajaaroomis that eventuidty wW 
occtqjy the spiuse a re  separated 
only by cabinet*.

the

-------  Florid wire is necessary to
T o . heat baby's food quickly strengthen stems of some flow- 

just place It in a soup laiUe and ers'lf you are to use them In cut 
set in amEdI 'pan o f boiling wat- arrangements. To wire a flower, 
er. This Is also a quick method insert the wire through the cenr 
tor melding butter, shortening or ter of the stem and work It in Eia 
chocolate. far eis possilde.

'f - I

TEL. 648-9016
TALCOTTVILLE, ROUTE 88

V

Look smart, keep 
warm where there 
i$ a sports "hap
pening"' y e a r  

/ound. There is a 
 ̂smart woman in a 
'rich ly toned car 
coat. Sizes 10-16.

Mon., Tues,, Wed., 10 A.M.-6 PJd. 
Thure., F ri„  10 A.M.-9 P.M. 

S a t, 9:80 A.M.-sisO P.M. 
Opposite Conn. Golf Land

When gathering material, set 
your sewing machine stitch to 
six to eight stitches to the Iz-ch. 
Run two rows of stitching along 
the edge to be gathered,' one 
row one-hEdf Inch and the other 
one-fourth Inch from the edge. 
Then pull th^ '  s f ^ l ^ g  up to 
the proper m easurm ent by 
pulling the bobbin threiuls 
both rows at the same time. 
Knot thread ends together.

. Back-to-84!hool Haircut*
, Not only as a new scliool ycEur 

begins, but for a  continuing 
amsut imd well-groomed look, 
SCHULTZ BEAUTY SALON in
vites ‘you to come - for HAIR 
CUTTING J6ND STYLINO. They 
SPECIALIZE IN CHILDREN’S 
HAIRCUTS. While you’re here 
with your daughter. Mom, ask 
to have the eye-catching hair
dos you see In the magiudnes 
Eulapted to you. How eMy It will 
be to keep your hadr looking its 
most beconmig.-U you book your 
p e r m a n e n t  WAVE now. 
Greet the new autumn setMon 
lobking radiant. You cam. If you 
Hieclfy the SCHULTZ BEAUTY 
SALON staff to serve you. 868- 
8961.  ̂•

The princesa-ljne or sheath 
skirt Is for the Junior or misses 
figure; gored sklzts Sre for the
mature. |

a
Use a cake breaker when 

draining vegetables, or fruit 
that has been cooked in a  sauce
pan. It hol^s tood In but lets 
water out.

School Opens Real S4>on Now 
LENOX PHJVRMACY, 299 

East O n te r  Street is stocked 
with BACK TO SCHOOL SUP- 
PLIEIS tor every level of leEun- 
ing: Grade school. High School, 
(Community College. Here are 
NOTE-BOORS, REPORT CX)Y- 
ER8, FHAER8, PENS and re
lated SCHOOL NEEDS. You’ll 
find many school-opening SPE- 
tiaia. For instance, COMPOSI
TION BOOKS (reg. 98c now «6c) 
also 300 ETLLER PAPER (reg- 
86c now 66c) plus STAPLER A 
1000 Staples,, reg. 69c now 69c. 
"F lair” PENS BY PAPER- 
MATE are 87c. For youngsters 
who tote a meEd, the THERMOS 
LTR7CH KITS are $2.39. At LEN
OX PHARMACY you’ll find 
BEAUTY PRODUerrS to keep 
you looking your most attractive 
best. Jtok ANN LOMBARDO to 
suggest what is best for your 
sk in '  care, for keeping your 
crowning glory at Its healthiest 
EUid shinleEit, your Ups and fin
gertips alluring with lush" ct^or. 
Come to LENOX PHARMACY.

Dark streaks on hswdwood 
floors may be. removed''by using 
a soapy cloth thBt hEM been 
dipped In kerosene.

once-a-lifetime wedding recept- 
Uon a smoothly organized day 
to cherish. CaU 663-2362.

colors, an the smooth and 
crunchy textures, Edl the fEUicy 
Stencil Slices, Ice Cream Cake 
and Sandwiches, on sticks. In ■
cups. All delicious! Get ROYAL When you have ripped a hem 
ICE CREAM at the fine drug, of » <Fom a garment and
and grocery 
neighborhood.

stores in your

When making cuttings of 
some of your favorite plants, try 
using potatoes as the rooting 
medium. Cut the eyes from the 
potatoes- so that they will not 
grow; then insert stejn of cut
ting into potato and pUmt. The 
sugar Eind starches in the potato 
haslen the ra tin g . This will not 
work on soft stemmed plEmts.

holes from the threEid are left 
showing, dEunpen a cloth with 
vlizegar, put under the garment 
and prew. The .l)oles should dis
appear.

Carbon te trach lo rid e  m ay  be 
used rem ove cray o n  m ark s  
from  Eui imwEishable dress.

The Inquirer

SHOP AT HOME 
FOR YOUR CARPET

*  ̂f 5
BARWICK —  BIGELOW e# MOHAWK

ty o ,  Big Beautiful Floors -
By-the-yEud beauties ai-e now 

avaUaNe at the PILGRIM 
MILLS, 177 HEiritord Road. On 
two spacious' levels, you’ll find 
every type of- quEdlty fabric you 
wish, tor making Mndsome 
sklfts. Jumpers, dresses and for 
making bedspreads, draperies, 
curtains. The selection is varied 
and plentiful. The prices are 
most Invtting and the FRIEND- 

’LY B A L ^ STAFF Is an extra 
bonus.-10PEN Monday to Fri
day 10 a.m.. to 9'p.m. and OPEN 
SATURDAY to 8 p.m.

To make a  wlijsk broom last 
longer spray the tips with shel
lac from an aerosol can.

EASY PAYMENT nR lfS  AVAILABLE 
BUDOET BBOUPS - FAMOUS NAMES

, Just telephone us! We’U be glad to show you a match
less ooileotlon of broadloom right In your own home; 
where you can.lje sure of choosing the color, texture 
and pattern thil't Just righ t Call our

w a liIt o -w a u  specialists

VITAfIMS
OOMPJiRE AND SAVE

ARTHUR DRUfi

-V

64S-Z130

READINB B U S S E S  
lo r  ADULTS
^  Ipood ModlAD Tacimlauot 
#  Cony thon tlon  SAlllO 
i t  Vocobulorir Oovtiopmont * 
i  EHoctIvo Stqdy Tocfmkiuoo 
A ’ CHHcol A M d lM 'S k ll lo  
ir  SklmmlAO 006  (cAnnlfW 
i  SfYYoli C tM m  ir  A ir  Condltionod 
i  C tn i/lod  RoodbiQ SpBCiolloti

AOAOIMI6 RIADIOO 
OENTER, 188.

M  ■. C IN T S R  ST,/ M a N C M I tT IR  
N tM  M  C w t r ’ a  Dree PirfctaD 

TM. 44»4f47

 ̂ MUSIC 
^J^S|ONS

Our 6 ProfeMloifid Teachers 
offer instructions on phuio, 
Guitar, Banjo, Drums, Sax
ophone, Clarinet,.,. Trumpet 
and Trombone.

WARD MUSIC CO.
868 MAIN ST.

Ttlancheiic/L
CARPET CENTER

"A jSeautlful and Exciting 8ho>v Pls4«  of 
^  Famous Rugi and Carpeta"

' For Ail Your Carpet Needs See A SpeolaUst 
Come to the Manchester Carpet Center’

I

OPEN DAILY TO 6lS0 TIIURS., F H I. TO 9 P.M. 
I l l  6IA1N STREET — Opposite the State A rm o^

Your G ift Gallery
WHERE YOU FIND THE UNUSUAL 
935 MAIN STREET - AT WATKINS 
-  TELEPHONE 643-5171

Honoring another , 
great American

eSENHbWER
* ' I

Presidential Decanter
This, thg  th ird  in a  Lirntted Edition Pi;eii- 
dential Seriea, pays tribu te to  Dwight David 
Eisenhower,, out 84th Pre«Ident.
On the fa te  of the decanter, "Ike" is de-i 
p ic t^  in the statesm an-like m anner most 
aesociated w ith him, And, on the-back is 
engraved his promise to  th e  Allied people 
during World W ar H ‘. . . "Peace wUh 
justice."
All those who admire Elsenhower for his in- 

and courage will appreciate th is beau
tifu l Collector’s it«n .
It is cast in am ethyst glass with iridescent 
highlights, 794, in, high; in patriotic red, 
white and blue g ift bok.
'^Limited number of. FDR Decanters a t |1 0  
each; JFK  D e c a n t^  a t f  12.96; and, M utin  
Luther King Decanters in the famous Ameri- 
cah Series, f  5.

y.- t

Group Bridging Worlds 
Of Business and Culture

NEW YORK (AP) — Estab
lished ^  than a  year ago, the 
Business Committee for the 
Arts, Inc., already U creating 
lines of oommuniedtion betwecsi 
two worlds—bualnew ’and cul
ture. ■

A private, tax-exempt nation
al . organization. -"dedicated to 
atimuiaitlBg Support of the arts 
for the business coenmunity," 
its formation was announced 
last fall by C. Douglas Dillon, 
former Secretary of the Treas
ury, who Is the oommlttee’s 
chairman.

The committee constets of 81 
prominent executives from -all 
regions of the country. IL i s l l ^  
a  fund-raising o m n lta fim , nor 
does It p1anjt»-1MYe as a  con
duit for ehdimellng funds to spe- 
Clfht'arts organisations.

Its chief functions are to i»x>- 
vlde Informaition and research, 
to  show 'arts organizatiom how 
Im t to approach business peo- 
p le 'to r support, and to encour
age the participation of more 
business peo^de In the advance
ment of the arts.

One of Ms opezting projects is 
a  series of regional round-table

conferences, the first being 
scheduled tor Sept. 18 and '16 to 
Atlanta. Others will follow in S t 
Louts and New OrigsW.

"These W ill-hf smaB confer 
enceeJ^-Sfcld Ooldwln A- Ate- 
LelMh, president of (he commit
tee. "We <]o not believe tn hav
ing large meetings which do 
nothing but listen to a  sartes of 
speedies.

"There wtU be about 10 busi
nessmen and 10 people from the 
a rts  at each conference. They 
wlU learn to talk to each other, 
and wtU be ooncernisd with local 
and regional queotions.

"They wiU discuss how a rts 
organisations can approach 
business,” said ,KeL«IIan, "and 

. how we can make business 
more receptive to their ap^

prdaohsi.” The Committee also 
M s estabIMied a  quarisrly 
newsletter, "8CA News," which 
Is mailed to  about 8,800 readers. 
N eu ly  0,000 of them are  presl- 
dents of major corporations, 
and the remainder are mem
bers of arts councils and other 
a r t  orgoatoatiohs throughout the 
country. '

A ^leakers' bureau has been 
set up and has oo call 88 buai- 
neasmen who are fMrepared to 
explain how bustoess and the 
a rts  can ge^ together. The com
mittee also la iHannlng to issue 
some reference materials, to 
measure what is being done to
day and to help bustness Justify 
Its participation in the arts.

AJdde from finanalAi help, 
how can corponttianB aid the

arts? “ By providing manage
ment asslstanoe and technical 
help," said McLsUan. '"And by 
contributhgt m aterials o r serv
ices. FV>r exojnplcr a  transporta
tion company could provide bus 
service to a  Iniltural eveitt. Or 
an elAotrioal oompazzy could 
contribute lighting and electri
cal equipment for a  repertory 
theater o r concert hall."

What can (he committee do 
tor a rts  groups?

"Cultural organisations need 
help in preparing their presen
tations to business,”  M d>llan 
said. "Recently an a i ts  organi
sation asked us to review a  
presentation they w ere about to 
make. I t Was vague, chatty and 
eprawUi«. I t ran  to  20 pages, 
but the foots It contained could

have been expressed In two. We 
simply advised th « ^  to cut it to 
two pages."

McLellan esnphaslaed that, 
-"The big problem' Is communi
cation—on each side. They don’t 
understand each other.

"The first thing we want to do 
is to create a climate, so that 
when an arts  orgazilxation goes 
to a business. It will a  hear
ing. We want to open doors."

Thus far the arts have not 
been faring well In attracting 
the corporate dcdlar. Corporate 
giving for a l l . charitable pur^ 
poses-in 1962 amcimted to  1.09, 
per cent of total net profit. Jh 
1966 corporate donations for ail 
purposes were $700 million—of 
which tlw arts received $19 mil
lion. f

E4S0JIE
COMnETE DISCOUMT 
DEPARTMENT STORES

ITY
___\

Discount Values At Both Stores!
LADIES' TAILORED

SHIRTS
Ideal fo r pairing o ff n iedy  w ith 
sweatera, sk irts  and vests. Roh*up 
and kmg sleeves in a  wide a rray  of 
new fall cc^rs.

Comp. Value $2.97

G/r/s'
Long Sleeve
POLOS

CAPRI
SLACKS

Comp. Value $2.69

Misses' W ool

Skirts
New fall arrivala. A  wonder
ful collection of th e  seieson’s 
m ost wanted and m ost versa- 
tOe wardrobe item .

Comp. Valnee $8.97

GIRLS’ COTTON

PANTIES

' lA p iE S ' DRESS

SHOES
r 's
A variety of styled and coloni 
regularly priced up to  12.9T 
Afll from  our regular stock.

Limited
Quantities

YOUNG M EN 'S 
TURTLENeCK

KNIT 
SHIRTS

Perfect fo r campus o r casual 
wear. 100% cotton w th  
sleeves.

Most popu
la r  colors, 

including 
black & 
white.

B-M-L-XL

FOOTBALL
UNIFORMS

Ju st w hat th e  little  AU* 
S tar wants. Includes cot
ton pants w ith thigh 
guards. Two color c o t ^  
jersey w ith arm hdd insert.

DUPONT TEFLON COATED f  
COOKINO A ID S ;

No Scour

Se|Binle<8B
Cookie Plan

V
Akw  Inchided 
F^imily Size Bake 
and Roast Pan

Heavy Duty 
Roasting Rack

12-Cap 
M fufrin 

'Tki ■

YOUR CHOICE

Rogukir .Low Prtco

A iL  H ilM S E

FIREPLACE GRILL
Pops Com,

- Grin*
Ham burgers, 

Toasts Bread, 
Broils Steaks

Rog. Low

BLACKY THE AN6US SEZ:
N ow  th a t cooW f w ao th o f 
h  horo chongo  fho  po eo . 

, Sorvo a  Now E ngtand
f BoHod Dfniior o r o  F ancy

^  Rib R oost from  W ostom  
_  Boof M art.

T SPECIALS-
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

LBAN. e O tO E N  HICKORT

SMOKED
SHOULDERS

lb

LEAN, WELL TRIMMED

- St
i
%

STEAKS
lb s

IIAV-6-VAd
Lantern & Battery

W eatherproof 
Powerful Switch

For H unting, Oar, Home, Boat

Rog. Low 
Prieo 
$3.22

MONOPOLY
by  Porlior B ros.

Meat popular of the world’a great 
gaiuei. Playera buy, aeU, awap— 
even bluff their way to  a  flnanolal 
e m p i te ^ r  go..broke In thla real 
eatate game.

PLAY-DOH
by Roinbow

 ̂ America’s favorite 4-col
or modeling compound. 

 ̂ Clean, pliable, non-l^^c.

MATmESS COVER,
Elastic «nds, sta i^  pom f, w ater repellent, dust proof.

YOUR twin .
GHOlOE

PRELL
SHAMPOO

7 oz. large size, li<iiii4 
Value 1.09.

ColgotG
Toofhbnislies

Adult type, asst, bristles. 
Value'69c.

BLOOMFIELD
1051 m ju c  h u l s  a v e n u e

M ANCHEST^
400 M W M a 1URNPWE, WEST

b o t h  STORI& OPEN SUNDAY thru FRIDAY 9 AAa.-10 P.M. ^

ROASTS
Cut from First 4 Rfbs Only

FRESH LEAN

GROUND
CHU|CK

Frosh Extra Loon

GROUND
ROUND

in 5-Lb. Lots in 5-Lb. Lots

FILL YOUR FREEZER -- ALL MEATS 
cut, WRAPPEO AND QUICK FROZEN 
[TO Y0UR SPEDIFICATIONS AT NO 
EXTRA UHAROE. /  .

HIND^ARTERS ; SIDES

We Reaerve The Right To l im it  Quanttttea

WESTERN
BED

Open Tueo., Wiod., Sat. d b  e  — H u n . ,  F ri. tUl a

*1 TO UAN D  lU W m KE M A I^ IS IIR I

I
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Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
Sports Editor

Northrup Glad to Get Out of Oakland

JVoptl Top Runner to Be Contender

Detroit Ups 
Margin, Now 
Eight Games
NEW YORK (AP)—De-

Give the Hartford Knigrhts an outstanding running 
back and the new Atlantic Coast Football League ent^

B.S ^  f in t e h ^  ye.riybusine»
Packers. [ĥ  uprl&hU for an insurance there tOTUght. ^

"We expect to get one or two xhe Knights’ otticial Itie Athletics certainly wlU
running backs shortly," Publl* program Is strictly big league, be glad to see him go. 
ctst John Sandhaus reported af- a real mcney-maker . . . Northrup, vdio fought his way
ter the Knights had nipped the George Ehrlich of WTIC han- out of the American League’s 
Westchester, N.Y., Bulls last j,gg o,e field public address newest playground earlier tWs 
Saturday night at DUlon Sta- gygtem duties and Moe Karp, season after being floored with 
dium. 7-3. an ex-player, is the ctatlsUclan a fastball, had some more upe

’That’s all the club needs, an -phe weather was great but and downs Tuesday night before 
exciting breakaway runner like yjp crowd was off, which could stroking the key hit in a 6-S
Bobby Gaiters, tate of the New to the holiday weekend, triumph over the A’s.
York Giants and former Hart- tack of advertising and high ad- The victory, coupled with Bal-
ford Charter Oak. mission prices . . . Knight own- Omore’s ft-1 loss to the New

Hartford’s defense was ab- gj. Pete Savin and General York Yankees, sent the flrst- 
solutcly superb against the Manager Joe Fenton are too place ’Tigers eight games in 
Bulls, an .ifflliate bf the New close to Coach Fred Wallner front of the fading Orioles in the 
York Giants, a team that hadn’t during play. ’The twosome AL stretch run. 
lost an exhibition in two years should not be allowed on the Elsewhere, Washington edged 
and the defending Northern Di- playing field. If this practice the Chicago White Sox 2-1, 
vision winners. ’The BuUs picked continues, there will be trouble Cleveland trimmed California 
up but 34 yards on the ground ahead for Wallner and his staff. 7-2 and Boston beat Minnesota 
In as clean and hard-hitting a The owner and GM belong In 4-1 In a flve-lnnlng, raln-short- 

’ ganic as anyone would care to the stands. ened game,
see. ♦ * » ■ • • •

True, neither team had any m  ? T lie re  nOEBS-A’8—
explosive runner, the Bulls’ best n m e r e  Northrup committed a dam-
of a year ago, Ron Blye, is now palling to hold a three-stroke error ta the inning
nariifcg with the Giants In the rounds of play “  AWeUcs ralli^ for three

Banjo-Hitting Style 
Shelved by Dodgers

NEW YORK (AP)—The Los Angeles Dodgers, whoM 
banjo-hitting style of attack often causes theiT prob
ing staff to sing the blues, suddenly blasted out a 
ball version of the Anvil Chorus that all but tun^jed 
the walls of Connie Mlack Stadium.

Brother Act 
O f Atlanta 
Beats Mets

OUT OF POSITION?—^Hustling Detroit catcher Bill Freehan and Plate Um
pire Bill Valentine were men on the move last night in Oakland on close play 
at first base. Oakland’s Sal Bando dropped a Texas Leaguer into rightfield 
and Freehan went down to cover the base. Bando just slid back safely.

Rain Helps Pitcher'Speed Up Action in Success

Ellsworth Gets Early Lead, 
Breezes to Five-Inning Win
M INNEAPOLIS - ST. ironically it was also In

Banjo hitter Is a term that re
fers to a singles hitter, ljut the 
Dodgers were anything but that 
at Philadelphia Tuesday night 

They pounded out three hom
ers and five doubles to produce 
eight runs In the final two in
nings for a 10-9 victory over the 
Phillies.

NEW YORK (AP) — Every- Of the Dodgers’ oUier four 
thing’s relative, eaipeclally when ■ hits, three were singles and one 
It comes to relatives beating the was Ken Boyer’s two-run homer 
New York Mets. in the sixth.

Atlanta pitchers George Stone Elsewhere In the National 
and Cecil Upshaw, who are first League, first-place St. Louis 
cousins, combined to do the topx>ed Cincinnati 0-3 in 11 In- 
Mets In the opener of Monday’s nlngs, Pittsburgh edged Houston 
doubleheader. 3.2, the New York Mets beat At-

’Tuesday night, the Mets were lanta 4-3 and then lost to the 
victimized by AUanta's brother Braves 7-6 In 12 Innings and the 
act. Fbink and Tommie Aaron Chicago Cubs trounced San 
got the big hits as the Braves Francisco 8-3. 
scored three times in the 12th « * •
inning fdr a 7-6 victory in the dODOEBS-FHILS— 
second game of a twl-nlght twin willle Crawford led off the 
bUI. New York won the opener eighth Inning by slamihlng a 
♦-3. Dick Hall pitch off the right

Hank singled home a run and gtandard for a homer.
__  scored another as the Braves ^hen with one out. Bill SudaWe

The Twins had the Boston Koonce fdr a 3-0 holered over the right field
lead after two innings of the Boyer hit his secondNaUonal League, as is Randy 72-hole AU-Service Golf PAUL (AP)—‘People SOmo- Mlnnesotk late last season that letft-bander on the r ^ s  in the nightcap. But the Mets lied it . „  ^

Mlnniear, a slashing-type full- Tournament last week at Quan- home ^  times complain about the the Red Sox lost a similar rain- when t w  ^ g le s  a „p in the third on e ------- '
back. tlco, Va., Manchester’s Red

1 a bases-l<^ed
----- —  ninth''*roarkinB a bMeball games drag shortened game w h e n  Dean Larry Stahl and Cleon Lefebvre struck out, but

Football fans to^ y gnUth wound up second best. out, but give a pitcher a chance pitched a five - inning graiid s te i^ m e r  with a tow- Jim J^abrielson
The Detroit right fielder start- three-run l^d and a heavy no-hltter to defeat Jim Lonborg erlng shot that just went foul RiiSinn m me in W agw  r^ed today to offensive firew o^  ̂ glnoke. .......... .............

*ln ̂ 'm e^ring M ark Hagenow lort out t o '1 ^  ^  night on“uie downgrade, rainstorm  in the fifth  in- 2-0. down the r l^ t field line, ^  "i^Wr*"*fourth “ eved Hall. Tom HaUer greeted
^um n. Hwever, it was good g^f Tuesday night the Red Sox Ellsworth then got him on a ^ha^ky’s eight-lnnlng Wagner with a double, Md Iton
to see some old fashioned, rock ^  White Stone trips to Uie plate ai^ s id in g  jj^yg ^ime he needs be- jumped into a 1-0 first inning called third strike and also ho^er sent the Into over- 1  w u
^m and sock ’em football as course in the three base runners in the mth. lead when Carl jrastrzemskl -truck out nx>kle Gralg NflUes ^  »aU
Uie Knights and Bulls display- round. H y»n soor^ M ^  He singly Eltoworth and the Bos- walked with two out, Ken Har- to end the threat MlUan led off U>e 12th
ed. the light ®nd was lacked off flrrt were nursing a 4-1 relson singled to center, end Nettles doubled in the fourth, single off loser A1 Jack-

’ibe only disappointing thing Nationals at Wildwood, N .. back ^ e ly  margin In the fifth Inning ’Tues- Joe Foy also singled to center, reached third on Rlclt Renlck’s ,.7  gnd then the Aarons ^  ®
of the night was the attendance. Saturday. . .Pr^mce ill* day night when the rains came, scoring Yaz. single and scored al J e r r y  ,̂ ent to work. Hank, virho had
It was announced at ’ ’about 6.- Richmond on the cos^ilng with the ’Ihe stylish left-hander turned ' Another single by Foy  In the Adair booted a grounder fm  an doubled In the first game, I*’® loaded, but the D6dg-
000.’ ’ The paid was perhaps c scan© at Manchester H;gh w- 2-1 1 ^  in the l^tona of me  ̂ veritable machine as he fourth followed by R e g g i e  error. Cesar Tovar’s two^nit in- gjammed another two-bagger ®ro c-nie right back with wme 
1,000 less than that amount and tec a leave of absence wlH eighth, Joe Keough lacM a - j,gce<l to beat the storm, getting Smith’s 11th home njn made tt field single again loaded the j  Torre was purposel.v more cannonading in the ninth, 
there were all too many empty alone make the Indians a bet- gle to r i^ . Allen L«wls from the catdier 3-0, and the Sox added their bases, but Ellsworth got Rich passed to load the bases. , Crawford greeted John Boozer
seats. ter Hub than a year ago. He’U home w im t^ tpng ru n a n a ^  j^j,y bounce back to the Tommie, who had replaced with a ^uble and scored On

’This could be rectified in thie assist Dave Wiggln, just as he wnen naade sure he pitched Andrews’ single, a sacrifice, mound tor the inning - ending jyancona a few innings ear- Davis’ double. After SUdakls
weeks ahead. If an exciting run- did In 1966 before takto« a strikes, retiring the Minnesota walks to Yastrzemskl and Har- out. jjgj. fpr defense, then looped a struck out and Boyer popped up.___________ .  __  _ strikes, retiring the Minnesota walks to Yastrzemskl and Har- out. ______ _ ___
ner can be da^ up. year’s leave of absence. . .Tony Dm the mgers imeo to  Twlris in order just before plate relson loading the bases, and Yastrzemskl faced a left- g[j,„ig to right center, scoring Lefebvre walked and Oabridson

Exciting football- has bcrai oilva of Minnesota la but for umpire BUI Kiimamon halted Foy’s third straight single, handed pitcher for the second The third run of the doubled home Davis and Le-
promlsed by the Knights’ man- ^jg season with a dislocated arnenns r proceedings. The teams waited which scored Andrews. Foy’s straight night In his bid to over- i__ipK came across on Marty febvre.

68 minutes, but the rain kept hit actually looked Uke a dou- take MLnnesota’s injured Tony j jg r ^ z ’ infield single. Don . Lock homered for the

Short Punts

agemenf and If the two home ahoulder suffered while trying «Ko tMni uujiuico, uui uic ioui nej/v lu, a\;i.ucu,jr x-nc »» «««- —j ------ -------., Martinez’ inneiu buibic.- ----- ------  -----------  —- -
exhiblticns can be taken as any g diving catch. Mickey s t^ e y  scoreo me coming down and Kinnamon fl- ble off the fence In left center, Oliva In the batting race, and „ j  .pgt trying to meet Phillies in the last of the ninth,
guide. It should be an interest̂  ,  ,  . .  . nin to TO u m m g ^ a ^  Yastrzemskl, holding up In- this time It was a stalemate a- â e baU because the Infield was ** * *
Ing fall for foUowers of the pig- *“ *  N o itt^  t^ e d  m© toura ^  innings made It expUcably, was thrown out at Yaz walked on all three of hU Tommie said. CABDS-BED8—
skin sport OT a pro minor ’Wiggln, Manchester ^  a complete game, giving EIW- the plate. plate appearances. the nlfcbt, Tommie had St. Louis sent OinclnnaU to Its
league level In this area. football coa<*. wiU be one , ^ a we ij- victory against EUsworth, before demonstrat- The teams wind up the three- ppg t,wo at-bats wnUe sum straight loss when Curt

* • • ■ pf aevcial speakers at the kidt- “ f  ^  . Oakland losses and sending Mlnne- Ing his speed-up artistry In the game series tonight with Gary  ̂ “ ifa  a plea- Flood singled home one rtm and
off lundieon of the Northern Mt in the l ^ b 4  left - hander Jim Merritt fifth, showed some clutch hurl- BeU, 10-10, sdieduled to pitch paying on the same team Roger Maris’ sacrifice fly droveon lunrae^^ui______ Northrup was hit m TO new oy ^  ^  earlier for Bouton arainst Chance. 13- Tommie said, in another In the 11th inning.

s two-«ut, two- 
tho Ctncbmatl

To cap things off, Cousin Ce- night sent the game Into extra 
cU was TO winner In the night- innings, 
cap, making his record P-d. al- .  * *
though the Meta clipped him for f ib A’TE -̂ASTBOS —

It’s pretty hard to get the Several days later, and the two unearned runs in the bottom Pittsburgh beat Houston when 
best of a coach, espedaUy If •>•*<>«' •»«»•*»«. pair of TO 12th. - i Willie StargeU’e 22nd homer

Connecticut Chapter of the Na- -it-h but nicked to his l«h  defeat Lt 25 ing to get out of two earUer for Boston against Chance, 13- Hank.” Tommie said, m another in
with the j^ tb a ii f^ ^ a tlo n  and w m t^ to  Ath- decisions. bases-loaded jams. 13. _ he gets a bU Wt U johnny Bench’

Hall of Fame Thursday rtgtot, letice’ reliever, setting off a _________________________  _________________________ ^ ^ _
Local flavor 

Is supplied by
pank ’I ^  ^ ’ Âl Sept. 12 at the UniveS’sity of free-for-all that empti^ both

Tiv. RMt CathoUc standing local college officials. . . .
S ^ h ^ L s c ^ h  had^iiit vriU discuss TO 1968 football gENATOBS - WHITE80X- 
^  op p o l^ ty  to display t o  rule changes. . .Unlversrty of Tim C lip ’s ^ r u n  pinch
kicking skill agalnrt VVMtches- Hartford Mete a 23-gamc baa- a ^ le  in the sixth m ercaiM  a
ter. X r  a TOchdown. and he kettoaU schedule. 1-0 Chlcap 1® ^® ^ t^ ______________________________________________________ man made It aland up with a

four-hitter as the Senators
Weaver Still Has Hopes 
Orioles Will Take Flag

climbed wittiin one game of TO 
ninth-plaoe White Sox.

Cullen delivered the winning 
Wt off reliever Wilbur Wood, 

_  who had Inherited a bases-load-
^  to the ^  jam from starter Cisco Car-

Players Have Last Laugh

National League

INDIANS-ANGELS—

Angels. Southpaw

W, L. Pet.
St. Louis 86 61 .636
San Fran. 74 64 .536
Cln(tinnatl 71 66 .522
Chicago 73 68 .618
Atlanta 71 70 '.604
Pittsburgh 68 72 .486
PhUa'phla 66 74 .468
Houston 64 77 .454
New York 64 79 .448
Loe Angeles 60 79 .432

—r- -  .yjgjtoti WIggin. While talking In the opener, J.O. Martin’s snapped a 2-2 tie with two out ih
TO mentor is Dave WIggin of hand# were capped over two-nm homer In the second the sixth. Houston had tied the
Manchester High. Just before the top Up and “fur.coat” . gave the Mets a 2-0 lead. At- game In the previous inning on
the season started two foot- Again WIggin emphasized lanta scored ih the third on Fe- John Batenian’s run-scoring
ball players tested Wiggins’ the fact that the hair pieces Upe Alou’s RBI single and went (jouble and Jose Herrera’s RBI
temper. would come off. Just about that ahead 3-2 In TO fourth on Hank single.

Sporting two of Uie moot Ume one said to the other, Aaron’s double, Torre s triple * 4 ,*
Ferguson Jenkins won t o  17th

16

18%

upper Up the pair encountered to oome o ff’. Before WIggin 
WIggin. Bight away the Qoaeh know what happened, the'mus- 
stated that they Would pome taches were gone, right before 
off before the boys drew equip- his eyes, 
ment. They were false!

26%
28%

. BALTIMORE (AP) — For TO struck on TO right 
first Ume since he bectime man- top of the ninth, and Dooley 
ager of TO Baltimore Orioles, Womack allowed Baltimore only 
Earl Weaver looked downcast five hits. Paid flair’s flfth-ln- 
discUssing TO future. idb« homer accounted for TO ^

"I’ve got to figure out some- run. . _  hor
thing to get us out of this Baltimore starter Tom Phoe- 
riump,” Weaver said after the bus, with a 6-0 Ufetime reawd ®ro 
second-place Orioles had lost a against TO Yanks, permitted
6-1 detoion to TO New York only an Infield ^ g le  JlTteto bom Vicente R
Yankee  ̂Tuesday night for their five innings. But he was riieUed P____
sixth losfe In eight games, in the sixth on four- hits, the SMABT TEAM

With 2 games remaining, Yanks going ahead 2-1 on run- _  Ten Los^Angtto lo“ phUa]̂ rphla 9 ^oug Chatman of Jackson State Randy Payne of Indiana State
Baltimore ti4 e  Detndt by eight scoring singles by Joe Pepttone, ^ U r ^ ’a ^ iW t e T  3 waivere_today. and punter Tom Lunceford of
games In TO American League and ^ 1  R oh ii^ . ketball squad and the student New York 4-6, Atlanta 3-7 ’The cut reducted the Giants’ Auburn,
pennant race. The Tigers de- W th ^  out in t^  toi^ , Itoy ^ e stdioed’s Today’s Games squad to the current National
f ^ d  Oakland 6-3 Tuesday S l i u c  Honor roU. San Francisco (H er^ > ^  Football League limit of 43. • ^OOL PBO

A rt t hv Bnhinmn — ----------------- MtKlormick lO-Wj:- at Chicago Released were three veterans DENVER (AP)—Chariee Plch-
' __:------------  The franchise business In this ®-12 ^  rookies. the new tennis professional

But the Mets won It in the 
seventh on three singles and two victory against 12 losses for the 
slow Infield gixunders. Tom Se.a- cjuba as Randy Hundley drove 
ver, 14-9, was the ".vinner and in three rune with a pair of sln- 
Milt Pappas, 10-11, took the loss, gies and Ernie Banks hit Ws

27 th homer. Willie McCovey

Tuesday’s Besults
Chicago 8, San Francisco 3 
Pittsburgh 8, Hourton 2

 ̂ The 1969 American Bowling belted hl̂ i 82nd homer, with a
G i n n t a  G i l t  E i v p  T W lW tl t o  4 3  L i m i t  Cohgrese championships will be man on, and Bobby Bonds V ria n i.«$  r i v e ,  ATU W U  IU  ‘* 0  Madison, Wis., Feb. 22- giammed a 'solo shot for San
FAIRFIELD (AP)— T̂he New year pro, and tight end Dick Ko- April 80. Francisco.

York Giants released five play- tlte, who was in t o  second sea- "
ers and jrfaoed rookie tackle son. ’The rookies are split end

still had a season . to play,” 
Weaver said. "Now time Is run
ning out.”

But TO little skipper has an 
indomitable spirit. He’s still 
hoping against hppe.

,. "Let’s see,” he said̂  "We 
pitch McNally Wednesday, have 
an off day Thursday, aiid then 

■ come back with Hardin,: Phoe
bus and McNally. Al 'We take all

Penn State Eastern Power^ 
Yale Looms as Ivy^s Best

NEW YORK—(NEA)—Pmn knee Injtiries and underwent op- 
State was three points away erattons. 1116 return of these 
from perfection last season. ^  strength, plus Kwa-

L o s ^ e le s  (SutTO <̂ 14) ®t  ̂ a sU-year Giant; de- at thrcheii^ HlUs C ^ try  Club; ^ o -S tot lick, plus a Itoly ^ y  schedule,, V . ’ . . .. . . ' ---------- — ...... and a two-pouii qeioax oy should make Penn State the beet
UCLA kept the N l^ y  to TO East again In ’68.
from an undefeated record.

The first United States poet country Is a $70 WUlon a year
card was issued on May 1, 1871. Industry. , SJ^t^ Jacl«on «  16), jgnslve end Jeff Smith, a two- has the nickname of "ChlU.”

8t. L oto (BrUes 17-9) at Cln- 
ctimati (Maloney 11-9), night 

Only games scheduledRigney Offered New Pact 
tncluciing Stock in Angels

Thnreday’s Games 
No game# scheduled

CalUOtnla TOlr birth In TO league’s 1961ANAHEIM (AP)
four, meybe we can pick up two ^  ^ ^ui expansion. Before that, from Detroit
games on the Tigers. We still .  1966 to 1960, be managed the Baltimore
have three games left against offered Manager Bill Rigney a League Gloats both In Boston
Detroit, too.” —  miUtlyear co.itract and a chance jig ,, York and.San Pranclsco. Cleveland

After losing two of three to to own stock In TO American Autry also reportedly assured Oakland
the Tigers last weekend, Weav- League club. Informed sources Rignvy that he U next-ln-llne to New York
er said TO Orioles were shoot- ggld today. succeed Fred Haney as . the Minnesota
ing for 100 .victories—which . .Rigney, how Wrapping'up t o  club’s general manager. Haney, California
would require winning 21 of *8. ĵth year as a major league 70, recently said he has given no Chicago ■'

After splitting with New York jnanager and the senior pilot in thcxight to retirement. Wash’n.
Monday, someone noted the tar- the junior circuit, reportedly Rigney has been TO center of 
get would then have to be 20 of broke a goU date today to con- recent rumors that tote will leave 
23, and Weaver shot back: far with a tax consultant'and theAngelsotthcendotthesea- 
•’What’s wrong with that?” ' stock broker about jhe offer. son to ma-nage the OlanU, the 
Now, It’s 20 of 22. Xhe 60-year-old manager has Otoogp .White Sox or the Amer-

Frltz Peterson, who had to worked under one-year League expcujeion Kansas
leave the game alter being tracts -with the Angels since City Royals,

American League
W. L. Pet. G.B.
88 62 
80 60 
76 66 
76 68 
71 70 
70 69 
VI 78 
61 80

’■'I

i

BRUNSWICK PARKADE lAN ES

JUNIOR ROWLING LEAGUE
w m  STAirr siatuiu>a y . sgpt. 7 

BANTAMS —  8 • 12 Y m  b id  —  9 A.M.
JUNfOftS —  1 3 .1 S  Y ton  OM —  9 A.M.
SCNtbRS —  1 6 -1 6  Years OM ^  11 A.M. 

OPGN1N&S S11LL AVAILABLE FOA MEN, WOMEN, MIXED AND
JUNIOR LEAOUeS

Brunswick Parkade Lanes
PHONK 643-1507

FREE B(X)K COVERS NOW AVAILABLE 
PICK THEM UP AT CONTROL DESK

.629 —

.671 8

.636 13 

.634 14%. 

.604 17% 

.604’ 17% 

.479 21 

.433 27%
68 82, .414 30 * 
66 82 .406 31

Tuesday’s Besults 
New York 6, Baltimore' 1 
Washington 2, Chicago ). 
Cleveland 7, California 2 
Detroit 6, Oakland 3 
Boston 4,\ Mlraieabta 1, 6 in

nings, rain
Today’s Games 

Detroit (HlUer 6-5) at Oakland 
(Dobson 11-12), night 

Cleveland Cnant 18-9) at Cali
fornia (Harreleon 1-4), night 

CMcogo (Fisher 7-9) at Wash-̂  
Ington (Bertalna 6-18), night 

New York (Babnsen.,14-9) at 
Baltimore (McNally 1S8), night 

Boeton (Bell 10-10) at Miime'‘ 
eota (Chance 18-18), night 

Tbarsday!s Games 
Chicago at Washington, N - 
Only game scheduled

Last Night’ * Fights'
SAN DIEGK>—Hedgmon Lew

is, 148, Loe Angeles, outpointed 
Shelly. Lyons, 148, Los Angeles, 
10; Bobby Rodriguez, 128, East 
Loe Angeles, outpointed Victor 
Jimlnez, 127, Tijuana, Mexico, 
10. '  y y

Still, coach Joe Patemo’s 
crew won Us last seven games.

V

RING-ING AFFAIR — Wally CWhon, Ellinirton 
Ridge Country Club golf pro, was the recipient of 
a ring last night from the caddies and course work
ers, Assistant. Pro Bob Schaeffer, right, made the 
presentation. (Herald Photo by Pinto)

1

SYBAOUSE: Coach Ben
_  __ Schwartzwalder welcomes back 

flitoh ^ "i2  and pUy^‘ Florid^ --flm ost -  th® delenw
State te a etandstUI In the Gator against pushing and fourth over-

There wm  also the l^ b e r t  g^ack (Rich Panszyszyn) who 
Trophy, .the award given to could lead the Orangemen to . 
TO outstanding team In the another 8-2 year If he ktaw 
Bast. Patemo heads into t o  healtby. Center and guard are 
third year at State seeking t o  problem apoU but coiSd be fill- 
second straight symbol of east- ed by talented sojite. Syrocuse’e 
em power. - gchedule Is potentially light, and

One reason for the Lions’ sue- the Orangemen could really roll 
ceee was a 6-3, 222-pounder by getting post Michigan State 
named Tod Kwallck. ̂ Before the in the opener. The last gam* of 
1987 season, Patemo; said the season — against Penn State 
Kwallck was "potentially the _  wlU probably decide the : 
best receiver we’ve had at Penn Lambert Trophy.
^  aito the^equ^ of any In  ̂ : Qoaeh Tom CahlU is
TO c ^ t r y .” K w ^ k  averaged stocked with strong backs but 
17 yarto per rwepU^ sea- g„ gewng line. «eve LlndeU is 
r** wkl lllj® a proven quarterback and
ter catching tte ball. Patemo cjhariey Jarvis is an AU-Amerl- 
now s ^  fl^ y : _ can candidate at fuU-back. Tl*Sit

"Ted Kwallck is the best tight end Gary Steele and tackle » )b  
end In the country." Ivony are the only returnees in

Patemo’B problem this year the offensive line, wWle taoUe 
Is finding someone to throw to gteve Yamell U the sole defen- 
TO "best tight ei}d.’ ’ The In- give line veteran. CohlU is liop- 
tertor offensive Uue Ukewlse ing for help from last yeor'a un-T. 
could create a problem, but beaten plebe squad to beefi 
Patemo shifted aome players things up. Thanks to a mediocre 
during spring drills In hopes schedule, a winning season U 
of solving It. And he has seven Mkely and another 8-2 quite pos- 
regulars rkuming to each of elble.'

^  UBAOUB: Brian Dowling

Denny On- not bo quite up to the caliber of 
kou, 'All-East as a soph last the eastern Independents but ore 
•®?f®**’ the class of their own con-

■nve only quarterback candl- ferenoe. The senior quarterback 
date with any experience is wlU get help from running backs 
Junior <3huck Burkhart, who h u  Calvin HUl and Bob Levin and 
completed a total of six possw end Bruce Weinstein, who ax- 
In varsity competition. Don cels In both receiving end block- 
Abbey, who starred as a soph Ing. Princeton and Dartmouth 
at fullback In ’67, and halfback co^d otaallehge Should thi Elia 
Bob Campbell both suffered falter. ' >

■ ■ ■■ ' ' I '
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Era o f Long-Haired and Youth in Tennis But...

Conservative Aussie Now Favored

ji. 1

FXJKBST HILLS, N. Y. 
(AP)—nite may be the 
era of kmghaira and youth 
in tennis but a cooBervB- 
tive, 88-yeaiM>ld AtMtralian 
with a neat $2 trim is the 
new favorite to collect the 
fl6,000 first prize in the 
U.S. Open Championship.

"Now that Rod Lavar Is out‘of 
tt, you have to pick Ken Rose- 
waU," said Arthur Asha, the 
new U.S. amateur champion, 
who might have spoken a few 
words in his own behalf after a 
straight-aet 'victory over Roy 
Ehnerson of AuetraUa.

Laver, wMier at Wimblodon, 
Mng.pf the pros for tlie last 
three y «a »  and No. 1 seed here, 
was unceremofriousiy dumped 
from the competition ’Tuesday 
by OUtf Drysdale, a 29-y«aiM>M 
rookie pro frtem South Africa 
who hUa a backhand the way 
Mickey Mantle swings a baae- 
baU bat.

Tlie score was 4-6, 8-6, 6-1,
6d. Laver’s serving collapsed 
and he delivered 14 ‘ dpuNe- 
fauKs, five hi the final set. .

RoeewaU, wl)o was chaimdqn 
of the pros bMore the appear-, 
once of Laver, plays big Ron 
Hotaibeig of mghland Falls,

N.Y., today In one of the re- 
mttinlng four men’s fMrih 
round matches.

Ih the others, Rancho Gon- 
aales, 40, , the onetime king of 
the courts, faces seoond-seMed 
Tony Roche of Austndla; Tom 
Okker, the glant-kiUer from ’The 
Netheriands, opposes Britain’s 
Refer Curtis, and Dennis Rals
ton of Bakersfield, Oallf., faces 
Nloda PUIe of Yugoslavia, who 
intt out Charlie PasareU...̂

’Two more women wHl' enter 
the eemlflnalB.' The favored RU- 
Ue Jean King of Long Beqhb, 
(Jallf., the Wimbledon winner,̂  

plays Maryna God'wln of South'

Africa and Margaret Smltti 
Court of Australia takes on MA- 
rta Bueno of BrasU, the girl she 
srUpped last week for the U.S. 
amateur title. The winners 
meet for a finalM spot.

A pair of British girls clash In 
TO other semifinal. They are' 
second-eeeded Aim Hydon 
Jones, who beat Peadiee Bart- 
kowlcz of Hanitramck, Mich., 
10-8, 6-3, and hard-serving Vir
ginia Wade, vtctor over Judy 
Tegart of Australia 8-8, 6-2.

The eUmlnaton of Lever pro
v id e  Ihe tournament’s big 
riwck ’Ftiesday but two others, 
Newcombs and Ralston, hadNowcoii

mĥ urrow escapes.

Newcombs, seeded fourth, 
was three points from elimina
tion once in a 8 hour, 46 mbnite 
match he won from bearded 
Ttorben Ulrich of Denmark 4-6, 
6-4, 8-8, 6-1, 6-1. Ralston was 
d o ^  to Uttte Joaquin Lcyo- 
IMayo of Mexico In a  delayed 
third round match before wln- 
nliw 9-U, 6-2, 8-6, 7-8, 6-1.

Aidie looked tremendous in 
crushing Emerson, two-time 
U.fl. and two-time Wimbledon 
champion, 6-4, 9-7, 6-8. His Dav
is Cup teammstte, dark Oraeb- 
ner, was almost equsJly impres
sive in whipping Gene Scott of 
New York 7-8, 6-0, 6-8.

Murphy Seeking Third Straight in GHO
Billiards Slated 
In Pair Tonight

NOT FAR ENOUGH— R̂od Lever lunges for ball but 
against CHff Drysdale. Latter posted a major upset in

miseeB during match 
Forest Hills tourney.

Batch of Veterans 
Cut in Grid Ranks

N®W YORK (AP) — 
Youth must be served, and 
none ]piow it better than 
iAie batch of pro football 
veteraî e who got their 
walking i>apers Tuesday.

Among the jobleee were Buf
falo fullback Wray Carlton, the 
American Football League 
club’s all-time rushing leader, 
and Bob Scarpitto of Denver, 
the AFL’s leading punter the 
post two seasons.

Otbere who got the pink slip 
included Washington defensive 
bock Jimmy Burson, a alx-year 
veteran of the National League 
for whom the Redskins traded 
during the off-season; offensive 
guard Bookie Bolin of the New 
York Giants, another six-year 
man who played on two Eastern 
conference championohlp teema. 
and BaMlmore defensive baidt 
Jimmy Wddi, who bad survived 
eight oom pal^.

A couple of big-name young
sters also got the ax. Washing

ton asked waiven on fullback 
Ray McDonald, the team’’s No. 1 
draft choice .a  year ago. And 
Boston gavjt. up on quarterback 
Don Trull, a three-year-veteran 
acquired from Houston in an ef
fort to show up the PtUricto’ of
fense.

T||at handed the signal-calUng 
Job to Mike TaUaferro, obtained 
from the New York Jets several 
weeks ago for Babe Parilll, and 
rookie Tom Sherman, a free 
agent from Penn State.

McDonald, a 245-pound bruis
er from Idaho, was philoeoî ii- 
ool about his release, although 
he averaged 4.8 yards in 62 car
ries last season deiqitte missing 
six games because of Injuries.

"I hope no other NFL team 
puts in a claim for me," he 
said. "I want to make the Red
skins’ squad. I know I can play 
football, but I need more experi
ence." ,

If no one claims him, Mc
Donald will play with the Vir
ginia Sailors of the Atlantic 
Coast League.

Carlton and Scarpitto also 
said they will try to hook on 
with other clubs. Caritm, 81, 
joined Buffalo when the ASL 
was bom in 1960 and gained 
3,868 yards over the years.

Scarpitto, who also has played 
split end on oocasi(«, set an 
AFL record of 40.8 yards per 
punt in 1960 and averaged 44.9 
last year, including a 78-yarder, 
longest in AFL Matory.

With the AFL getting under 
way this weekend, Boston 
learned that fullback Jim Nonce 
has only a 60-60 chance of play
ing in Sunday’s opener at Buffa
lo.

’Ihe hard-running Nance 
sprained an aiUde in Monday’s 
exhibition loes to Philadelphia. 
He led the AFL in ruriiing in 
1966 with a record 1,408 yards 
and again last season with 1,210.

In San Francisco, veteran 
John Brodie was handed TO 
49ers’ quarterbacking Job by 
Coach Dick Nolan, beating off 
another challenge from George 
Mira.

WETHERSFIELD (AP) 
—“I don’t miss it at all,” 
Bob Murphy said Tuesday. 
The winner of two ccmsecu- 
tive professional golf tour
naments remembered that 
only 10 days ago he was 
one of the tour’s also-rans 
who must qualify to play 
on a week-tfvweek basis.

IBs victory at Philadelphia 
two weekends ago mode the ro
tund former U.S. Amateur 
champion from Florida one of 
the professional golf aesocla- 
tion’s exempt players, who need 
not engage in qualifying bounds 
through the end of 1969.'

His $30,000 victory Labor Day 
at MimtclAlr, N.J., in TO Thun- 
derbird Tournament also made 
Murphy one of the richest play
ers on TO tour this year, with 
total winnings of $94,740.

Murphy’s former companions 
In misery were forced through 
another hard day of qualifying 
Tuesday in the first preliminary 
to the $100,000 Greater Hartford 
Open Tournament, 'which starts 
here Thursday.

I^ contrast, Murphy spent the 
day' in leisurely travel from 
Montclair to Wethenfleld, and 
then hit some practice shots in 
am attempt to maintain his flood 
tide of success.

At the par-71 Wethersfield 
County Club he’ll seek to be
come the only player Id win 
three straight POA tournaments 
this year. Bob Lunh, Dave 
Stockton, George Knudeon and 
Jack NlchlauB won successive 
tournaments earlier this year.

The qualifying round, which 
Murphy was grateful^ escape 
from, was held ’Tuesday at 
Ttuuds Plantation Country Oub, 
a par-7 course in Farmington, 
another suburb of Hartford. 
Pace-setter in the ' qualifying 
was 27-yeeuvold tour rookie Rod 
Horn of. Overland Park, Kan., 
with a six-under-par 66.

Firing 078 were Pete Brown of 
Los Angeles and OrviUe Moody

of Killeen, ’Tex. But Horn, 
Brown, Mo<xly and the other 48 
who qualified Tuesday must be 
around when the tournament 
field Is cut from 144 to 60 on Fri
day evening, or they’ll be back 
playing in another -qualifying 
round next ‘week.

Murphy, Lunn, Stockton and 
Billy Casper, TO veer’s leading 
mcney winner with $101,329, are 
among pirofesstonais taidng p ^

in a pro-aidatetp- warmup round 
today at Wemrafleld.

’ihe tournament field does not 
inriude four of t|ie year’s big
gest names in golf,\Lee Trevino, 
Gary PUyer, Bob Goalby and 
Julius Boros, who are playing 
the World Series of Golf at Ak
ron, Ohio, Saturday and Eiipday. 
In addition Arnold Palmer will 
be at Akron os a television com
mentator.

Town champtons the last 
three years. Center BUUards 
host the Squires Restaurant to- 
nijdit at 0(10 at Mt. Nefbo. The 
Squires are top contendere in 
the Central Connecticut Slow 
Pitch Softball League.

Manager Steve McAdam is 
expected to go with the same 
lineup in preparation for the 
Branford and Middletown 
tounaments tltis weekend. ’

Your Dollars Go Further at Sears

Sears
lEAlS. ROEBUCK AND CO.

Heavy - Duty 
Mufflers. . .

Grid Briefs \ Look Like Packers . .  Only in Training

Houston, Oakland Picked 
To Win AFL Division Titles

IMS SCHEDULES 
CENTRAL CONN.

Sept. 81—At Kntstown St.
'88—At Itbaca 

Oct. 0—BridgepcHTt 
18—Montclair St.
10—At Trenton St. 
86^1oaaboro St.

Nov. 8—American Infl. 
•-At AdelpU 

10—At SooTOrn Conn.

CXIAST OfiABD 
Sept. 81—Springfield

Z6—American Int’I. 
O-At Norwich 
IS—Wesleyan 
1^-lAt Soathweateni 
8§-sAt Worcester Tech 

Nov. S-At Trinity (Conn.) 
•—Boohester 

ISrsAt B. P. I.
80—PMC Oollegee (et 

Atlentto pity)

OONNEOnOUT 
Sept. 81—Vermont 

88-At Tele
Oct. 0-A t New Bampehlre 

l»-A t Davidson 
!•—Maine
86-At Maalaclmsetta 

Nov. 8—Boeton Unlv.
•-At Bntgers 

le-Bbode Islend 
8»-At Holy Cross

SOUTHEBN CONN. 
'Sept. 81—At E. Mloldgan 

88-At Trenton St.
Oct. 5-Ait Bhode Islend 

18-lAt Brldg^rt . 
18-At Gleseboro .
88 Montclelr St.

Nov. f-C . W. Post
•-At Amerloen Int’I. 

l».Ajratnd Conn.

TBINITY 
Sept. 88—Winiams 
Oct. 0-Batee 

1»-At Tnfts 
15-At Colby 
ss-At. m o  oou.

Nov. 8-Coaet Onard 
S-Amlierst 

1«-At Wesleyan

WESLEYAN 
Sept 88-At Mlddlelrary 
Get S-̂ Bowdoln

U -A t Ooeet Onard 
15—Woroeater Tech. 
SOHAmberst 

Nov. B-At Hamilton 
•-At WUUams 

le-Trlnlty

TALE
Sept 88-Oonneottont 
Oct. 5—Colgate 

18-Brawn 
l»-OolambU 
S«-Bt OomeU 

Nov. b-DartmoUtb 
•-A t Penn 

1*—Princeton 
88-At Horvard

NEW YORK (AP)—As 
the New York Jets trudged 
out of the locker rqom at 
their training camp’'recent- 
ly, a fan studied them for a 
moment, then said, “They 
look like the Green Bay 
Packers.”

Unf(»tunately for the Jets, 
they don’t look Uke TO Packers 
on the field.

In fact, they might not even 
look like TO Housbm Oilers.

That’s why the OHere should 
repeat as Elastem Division 
champions and go into the 
American FootbaU League tiUe 
game against the Oakland Raid- 
era.

That would be a repeat of last 
year’s title contest, and in this, 
opinion, TO outcome wlU be re
peated, too—thp Raiders win
ning and going Into TO Super 
Bowl for another cnwdc at TO 
National League.

Here’s how TO standings 
could look at TO end of TO sea
son:

East West
1. Houston 1. Oakland
2. New York 2. Kansas City
3. Buffalo ' 3. San Diego
4. Miami 4. Denver
0. Boston 0. eSnoinnati

Because they have Joe Na- 
math, TO Jets tor TO post cou
ple of years have been coneid-

Olympic Swimming Coach 
Pleased at Performances

LONG BEACH, Oalif. (AP) — 
George Haines (loesn’t think it 
wUl be too tough a job coaching 
the UB. men’s Olympic swlm- 
mln gteam, for he says:

"Show them TO door to the 
pool. They’U do TO rest."

A record-ehattering perform
ance by UCLA’s Mike Burton in 
the 1,600-meter freestyle, clip
ping 20 seconds off the world’s 
previous best, wound up five 
days ,of Olympic trial# ’Tueeday 
night.

"We have better depth in 
practically every 'event and the 
swimmers are more mature," 
said Haines, the Santa Clara 
Swim Club mentor who heads 
up TO U.S. staff for the Olym
pics in Mexico City next month.

Burton, 21, a 6-foot-9 inch 
Bruin senior from Sacramento, 
CaUf., swam the grueUlng me
tric mUe in 16 minutes 8.6 sec- 
ondO.

Previous best ever had been 
the 16:38.1 by Mexico’s Guiller
mo Echevarria la»t July. En 
roitte, Burton swam the fastest 
800 meters ever recorded— 

■ 8:84.8.
Haines termed the Burton ef

fort the best Individual perform
ance of TO five-day triala in

190, finished second in 10:24.4 
also bettering the world record. 
Yale's John Nelson took third at 
16 *40 8>

An Indloation of TO U.S. 
strength came when a freestyle 
quartet of Zach Zorn, Steve Ue- 
rych, Ken Walrii and Don Schol- 

-lander swam tb a ■worid record 
in the 400-meter relay TO elxth 
international mark for the new 
Bebnont Plasa Pool.

They were timed in 8:82.5, 
one-tenth better than Zorn, 
Walsh, Don Havena ani0 Greg 
Chariton hod swum!at the Stu- 
dervt Games at Tokyo last year.

Thlrty*edg'iit wore named to 
the swimming and diving squad. 
A late addition to TO diving lUt 
-was Chuck Knorr of Cincinnati. 
The other five had qualified by 
finishing among the first three 
in last week’s trials.

The first three in each of TO 
swimming events qualified, plus 
the fourth man in the 100-meters 
and seven who earned piacea on 
the baais of aggregate points.

were Chet Ja«trem6kl, 
27, of ^oomlngton, Ind., on his 
third Olympic squad, BUI Jota- 
Bon of Loa AngeleO, Dave John
son of PhUadelphla, Ray Rivero 
of Santa Clara, Andrew Btenkance m aw hyo-—/  — v. — -------- - . wiiu-m .

which tlx worid records were, <jf Los Angeles, Peter wuuaro
broken and one tied, not Includ 
ing the Burton docking at 800.

"The three victories by 
Charles Hickcox were TO best 
over-all performince," the 
coach added.

"We thought we would be 
weak in the backstroke and 
breasUtroke, but we eaw some 
gtrength we didn’t know we 
had."

John KtoseUa, a 10-year-old 
high school athlete from Hins
dale, 111., was second.to Burton 
'and furnished TO only compeU- 
tlon and that through only about 
the find 000 metqrs.

KlneeUa, a strapping 0-2 and

of Eaat Lansing,1 Mich., and 
MUM Wall of Sant* Clara.

Yesterday** Star*
BATTING—Ken Boyer, Dodg

ers, drove in Uiree runs with hU 
fifth and sixth homers in a 10-9 
victory over PhUadelphla.

pnCHINO—Joe Coleman,
Benatofb, scattered four hlU on 
TO way to a 2-1 victory over the 
Ohk^o White Sox.

Six of Indiana’s football vlcto- 
riea during 1907 were achieved 
by a margin of five points or

ered a Ukely candidate lor TO 
title game. But after good starts 
each time, the Jets have failed 
to make it.

This year again they have to 
be given a good chancM to win in 
TO Elast, but from this view 
they’U mite again after a  brutal 
struggle. Actually, it’s not too 
far fetched to foresee TO East
ern crown being decided in a 
playoff game.

The Oilers had two things. 
going for them last year—a tre
mendously stingy defense and a 
pair oi rugged runners, Hoyle 
Granger and Woodle Campb^.
H they can get a Ijetter than 
mediocre passing game to Join 
the combination, they should get 
by New York.

The Jets, on TO other taancl, 
could surprise if halfback 
Emerson Booaer returns to his 
pre-injury 1907 form.. He’s stUl 
recuperating from knee sur
gery, though, and It’U take some 
time for him to Join Namath 
and form a more potent offense.

None of TO other teams in TO 
divlsiCR appeanl strong enough 
to challenge TO OUera oi^  Jcits.

For a whUe, Buffalo lotUced as 
if it mig^ bounce back toward 
TO top, but then injuries set in, 
Includl^ a damatfng one to 
quarterback Jack Kemp, who’s 
out for TO seasem with tom 
knee Hgaments.

Miami Is progressing rapifUy 
but stUl not far enough along, 
and Boston has too many prob
lems, including <Hte at quarter
back whdi9  Mike Taliaferro is 
trying to make TO Patriot of
fense go.

Despite a couple of AxdilUes 
tendon injuries that most likely 
Will keep defensive tackle Tom 
Keating and llnebdclter BUI lAS- 
key out for TO season, TO Raid
ers <q>peer to have too much to

They’U miss Keating and Loi- 
key, but they stUl have a rugged 
bunch of defender* led by mid
dle linebacker Dan Oooncre and 
comerback Kent M)K3ougban.

Kansas City could surprim 
and challenge Oakland, but Its 
reshuffled defense stUl must 
prove Itself. The Chiefs’ biggest 
chance is for oomplacenoy to hit 
TO Raiders.

The same goes for Son Diego 
although the Charters’ defense 
keeps them a little behind TO 
Chiefs. '

The fight for fourth place 
could be on Interesting one be
cause the Denver Broncos are 
hurting without quarterback 
Steve Tenls for at least TO first 
four games, while the expansion 
Cincinnati iMngals .have dis
played on unexpecte(Uy tough 
<lof6IUf6.

The Broncos, however, should 
barely stay ahead of Cincinnati, 
which has pot shown any kind of 
s c o i^  piinidi. •'

Chevy Owners
Here's The Lost Muffler 

You'll Hove to Buy V 
for Your Cor

1 4 fAny
C iM vreInt 
LtsiMl

Installed
If You'd Rather Instoll the 
Muffler Yourself. . .  Sears 
Low Price is Only-^10.88

GUARANTEED 
As Long As You 
Own Your Cor

MUmJER GUARANIfE
If muffler fails due to defects in materials or 
workmanship or blowout, rustrout or wear- 
out while original purchaser owns the oar, it 
will be replaced upon return, free of charge. 
If the defective muffler was installed by Sears, 
we will install the new muffler with no charge 
for labor.

NO MONEY DOWN on Sesrs Easy Payment Plan 
You Oaa’t Dd Better Than Sears ‘

Make and Year Stock
'Number

Installed
Price

Take with 
Price -

59-64 Chevrolet 85401 14J» 10“
64-67 Corv»ir_^ . 85421 14418 1(H»
64-67 Chevelle, 

Chevrolet
85466 IM P 10*8

65-67 CheveUe, 
Chevrolet 85467 14^ 10“

54-64 CheveUe •* 85704 14-“ 10“
62-67 Ovevy n, 

Chevrolet 
Chevelle

85^9 IM® 10“
60-67 CAWvidr 85929 IM® 10“

O n a r a h t e e :  If the 
Brake Linings installed 
by us w6ar out within 
40,000 mUes, we will 
furalah replacement 

: linings at no' charge.
I Installation coat will be 
' prorated on the per- 
; centage of guaranteed 
miles actually re? 
celved.

r

Guaranteed 
40,000-Mile 

Brake Linings
2-Wheel Set

.8 8
Exchange

Sears rebuilt brake drum 
seta have dual-friction lin
ings for safer, more balanced 
braking action.

'stop  in Todtw loif »  FREE 
Brake Inspection.

Strong fIn-Typo 
3-Ton Jock Standfi

Beg.ge.99 5 -® ®
PpU up center adjusts 
18% to 20 in. high. Sturdy 
welded steel bolds up to 
3 ions. - ■

Soars 1 Va Ton Auto 
Rotchot Jocks

Sears Price 3*®®
4% to 28%-ln. lift. Fbr 
Chev. 65-04, Ford, Plym- 
outn, most U.S. Compacts 
and others.

Sturdy Stool Cor-Top .Corrior Bor*
Set of 8Padded mounting plates adjust to Ht 

cars with rain gutters. Bars are 58 
inches.long for large load capacity. 
72-inch cai'go straps. Baked gray en
amel finish.

>.88

Soars C o p j^ W lro  
Boostor Cablos

Sears Price 1 -® ®
Use these 8-guage, 7- 
strand oablea to atari 
your oar in emergencies. 
Insulated grip.

Shop at Bean and Save 
Satisfaction 

Guaranteed or  ̂
Your Money Back.'

Sears
, aonvex and oo.

1445 New Britain Ava 
West Bartfordk 1. 

183-7631 ' [
Open Dally • to OtSO 

Saturday • to 0

Manchestov 
Auto Center 

880 Brood atroet 
•18-UM 
I Dally • to 0 

• to o
Open Dally 
Saturday:

Soon Al-Furposo 
Auto Groaoo Guns

Sean Price 3 ^
Develops up to 10,000 lbs. 
of preaaure. Pack by hand 
or tiU with cartridge 
HoiOa 3U OI.

Torrtngtoo Parkade
WlnstodBd.(OUlM>S> 

■ttSgSII
Opcnlina. thirn Sal 

• a.m. to • p.m.

1.
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BUGGS BUNNY OUR Bo a r d in g  h o u s e  iHth m a jo r  h o o p le

VER SHOWER SHOULD, WORK I 
OKAit hOOW,ELMER:]

^ I  LL CHB>:
IT TO WUKE J  DONT 
s u r e : TOUCH

AMVTHINGl 
TOU'RE 

VEWY 
DIRTV!

HEAR WATER 
WUNNIMQ... IS 
THE SHOWER 
OPEWATING 
A L L  WIGHT?

NEVER
BETTER,

DOC...

HAND MB 
ATQWELl

7

h9Re '5 a  new  Musas
TUSSLE you OUGHTA 
TRy,-SON.' ITLL Give MX! 
A ■STEEL o a
so  OR TO WARM UP. 
POR MY HARP 
EKEKCTISES.'

mV WORP RATHER, HAVEN'T TOU - 
'HEARD i  CAUEtAENTICS ARE 
o b s o l e t e  / r e c e n t  STUDIES 
HAVE POUND THAT RpNNiNG IS 
1WE KEY TO HBAum/t MIGHT, 
ADD THAT \  CEPEATEO THE 
BOARDERS OUST A PEW PAYS, 

A G O .'

a l l e y  OOP

■ •

9-H

...IF TRAVEUNG t X KNOW 
IN TIME ( THIS IS 
POESNT fOG \  JUST A 

OUR NBGAUVBSj) PILOT 
TRIP...

3

.„BLTr IF rps 
A  SUCCESS, 
W H A TU -TO U  
PO WITH THE 
PICTURES?

BY V. T. HAMLIN

n r a f f l ]

sure ! tMAN 
OLD HAND

E5IABU6HED ] IN THIS 
RACKET/

c im >t >«*■ TJ«. !.». UJ. N«. oo.

Vehicles
Aaiwtr N f»u l«

20

COULD BE A
m is t a k e ,

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIABIS

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and MeWILLIAMS

Co o l .' a n d
THIS TIME, 1 
AM GOING 
WITH YOU.

w ayout

7 WELL.'
THERE
GOES
TW O

MILLION
XXXLAR&f

BY KEN MUSE
5-PJ

O

m o ô m c  m
ommo"6m
#  f  ! a ; Q #  0 ;

TM  SLAP NOW MY 
M A  W OULDN'T L E T  
ME <30 BAREFOOT 
TH IS  SUMMER/ M Y , 
F E E T  NEVER S O T  
USED TO  SOIM'ANY

W HERE WITHOUT 
rn . SHOES/

MINE TOOK ' 
PrrVONAlE 
AN'LET ME 
WEAR A 

PAIR OF MY 
BA'S FOR A 
FEW PA/5/

Ye s t e r d a y s »WMWE»A<tTMfcEtiMOB

ACROSS
1 Two- *

wheeled .
cairisge ”

7 Taxi .
10 Noble coals'
11 Key fruit _
14 French '

writer «
18 Planet ®
16 Geraint's .

wife *
17 Winglike 

organ
18 Extinct bird 
16 Pricks

painfully , ,
22 Tier f "
23 Arab's name
26 Arrival (ab.) , ,
27 Preposition 
29 Family name

of Paul VI 
31 Western 

spectacular
35 'TV group
36 North 

Allans
38 Behold!
39 Cyprinoid 

fish
40 Spelling' 

contest
41DisUnt 
44 Vend again 
47 Nordic name
49 Exclamation 

of surprise
50 Sign 
54 Card game
56 Banal .
57 Garden 

flowers
58 Pith
59 Depot (ab.)
60 Diplomatic 

senior 
members

DOWN
1 Bee colony
2 Arab seaport
3 St. Philip

CARNIVAL

Beach area 
<pl)
Bullfight
cheer
Manuscript
(ab.)
Head
covering
Surrounded
by
Ulan —
Mongolia
Having
chanted
Accomplish
again
In a line
Oriental
carriage
Granular
snow
Maker of
clothes
Horse color
Ampere
(ab.)

24 Mauna-----
Hawaii

25 Hostelry
28 Enemy
30 Far (cotnb. 

form)
32 Flatfish
33 Compass 

point
34 Chemical 

suffix
37 Greek 

theaters
41 central 

points
42 Winged
43 Hindu

queens
45 Consumes 

food
46 British 

vehicle
48 Quick
51 Deep mud
52 Famous 

English 
school

53 Tidings
55 Body of 

water
56 Philippine 

peasant
58 Physician 

(ab.) o

r
3 4 r r n r * r ~ n

1______
10 n r •
14

ll II

H H mfmJ
r29 U

K

nrn» n

U

(Nrmtpamt fnttrpriM

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

WDULDNT KIN6 
V£ BUCK KNI6HT B£ AWFUL?

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
IF THAT LIUY PILLY \ l '  WPVE 60T 

WOMAN'S HE.KE IM \ TO FIMP 
9ACACHICA TD nNESneAlE ] HER. LET'S 
YOU AHP HER SILUERMM̂ j OKCKTHE 
INEYE 6OT'TROUBlf,

im l  HERE SUE 
ULUAN n U Y ,
WASHINGTON,
a c

m

SeM . BUT A T LEAST HE 
OOESNY HAME to  WORPV 

A HEART/CTTAOC.

WHV NOT?

MICKEY FINN

NO LUCK?

MOPE/ AND WE'VE 
LOOKED AT A

BY LANK LEONARD

MR. ABERNATHY

STEVE CANYON

HE DOESMT" HAVE ONE.

“That ol’ Mist Pool I had for a taachar last yeaft* went 
to aummer school but she didn’t learn much— ehe'a 

right back in the third grade!”

BY MILTON CANIFF

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
nr\

THANKS, DUDLEY 
— NOW I'M ALL 

'9BTF0R90M E  
SCUBA DIVING.

PRISCILLA’S POP

WINTHROP

BY AL VERMEER
STUDY HARDiJ 
IT WILX RAY- 
OFF JN THE 

FUTURE.

K t im e
FOR 

DtSWES

I'M
BUSY WITMI 

.HOMEVNORK, 
.MOM.'

BY DICK CAVALU
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 4:80 P.M.
4-

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:30 P.M. DAY BEFORE PimUOATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 4:90 p.m. Friday.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD *
Claaalfled or /'Want Ada" are taken over the phone as a 

convenience. The Advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT  APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next Insertion. The Herald la responsible for only ONE Incor
rect or onniltted Insertion for any advertisement and then only 
to the extent ol a “ make good”  Insertloni Errors which do’ 

- not lessen the value of the advertlaement will not ba oerretoQ 
by “ make good”  lnse|rtton.

M 3 - 2 7 l r 87S-313B
(Rockville, Toil'CYea)

AuromobllM Por Sd* 4 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiter?
24-Hour Answorihg Senriee 
Free to Herald Readtrs

*Want Information W  one of our classified adverttaementst 
No answer at the telephone Hated T Simply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERIND SERVICE
649-0500 875-2519

and leave your message. Yon'U hear from our advertlaer In 
Pg time without spending all evening at the telephone.

PONTIAC Lemana, 1966. Two- 
door hardtop, 8-apeed. Very 
clean. Take over paymenu. No 
mmey dawn. Cidl Mr, Bake, 
288-8715.

CHEVROLET Mallbau, 1966. 2- 
door sport coupe. Automatic, 
power steering, repoeeesaion. 
No money down. Call' Mr. 
Bake, 233-8716.

I960 OLDSMOBItE 96, con- 
vertible, power brakes, steer
ing and windows. Engine, top 
and body aH in good shape. 
Must sell, best offer. 872-3242.

1935 FORD Coupe, red. Olds 
rear end, straight tubular front 
end. Set up for Chevy engine 
and Muncle transmission, 
complete minus engine and 
traitomlSBlon, $880. 742-7726.

A ul« AecMforlM—  
Tlrtt 6

"1 9 « CORVETTE hood. $20. Cali 
6M-S964.
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HERALD 
DOX LETTERS

For Your 
Infonnation

THE HERALD wUl not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser luing box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedure:
Enclose your reply to the 
box In an envelc^ — 
address to the Classl- 
feld Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herdd, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed It the advertiser 
Is one you've mentioned. 
If not It will be handled 
In the usual manner.

AutomobllM For Solo 4

1946 OUlSMOBILE, convertible. 
Fair condition. 646-4771.

1653 WILLYS Jeep station wag
on, 4-wheei drive, running con
dition. $428 or beat offer, 646- 
0280.

1062 VOLKSWAGEN, deluxe 
bus. Ebccellent condition, $300. 
or best offer. Call 644-2218.

Trohoa 
MobMo m m M

END OF SEASON 

SPECIAL

1968 Nimrod Riveras with 
Sleepers and Spare Tires 
(Entire '68 Rental Fleet) 

From $650

CAMPER TOWN, INC.
ROUTE 140 (NORTH ROAD) 

EAST WINDSOR, CONN.

Motoreyelcw-
Bicyetes 11

Household Sorvicos 
Offoiod 13-A

UGHT TRUCKINO, bulk deUv- 
ery, yards, attics, cellars olean-

-.ed and removed. Also odd jobs. 
(H4-8062.

NOW I^ T H E  T IM E  to protect 
and rest«pfe\Origtnal appear
ance of your atn^site driveway 
with a good coat of protective 
sealer. Free estimates. 742- 
6487.

VENETIAN blinds — repaired, 
retaped and recorded. 646-0273, 
649-2971.

REWEAVING of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s 867 
Main St., 649-6221.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgogos 27

SECGND MOttrOAGE — Un- 
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service, J. D. Realty, 648-5129,

Hdp Wontod—  
Fomolo 35

GIRL for part-time work *ln dry 
cleaning store, six days a 
week. Cali between 8 and 12 
and ask for Mr. Gray, 643- 
7254.

PART-TIME WOMAN fOT 
snack bar. hours evenings 8-’ 
11, Apply in person. Vernon 
Lanes, Rt. 83. Vernon.

THE MANCHESTER Home
makers Services Inc. Is seeking 
mature women with skills in 
home mshagement, care of 
children, the elderly and the 
sick. Part-time work at a good 
hourly rate plus the satisfac
tion of community service. 
Phone 643-6511 between 9-4.

- Food Service Workers

student dining cafeteria, 
6:30 a.m. to 2:10 p.m., 35 
hours, 5-day week, good 
pay and bcmcflts. Apply

Personnel Sei vices 
Division

University of Connecticut 
Storrs

HOUSEWIVES — Work part- 
time lunch hours while chil
dren are in school. Apply in 
person, Friendly Ice Cream, 
next to Caldors.

HONDA SUPER Hawk, 3Cj cc , 
excellent condition , many 
extras. Best offer, call 648-0874.

1966 HONDA 306 cc, very nice 
condlUon, completely custom- ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga- 
Ized. Best offer accepted. Call .̂^ge, rec rooms, bathrooms

BuHding—
C o n t r a c t in g

Business O p p o r tu n ity  2 8  p a r t y  p l a n  Demonstrators:
______________— ----------- 1------  Absolutely guarsmteed $180 in
MANCHESTER — Photography 

studio for sale. Owner retiring 
after 30 years in business. Ex
cellent business reputation has 
been established. Owner will 
stay on If requested to acquaint 
buyer with business. J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, Inc. 643- 
SI 29.

M u s ica l— D ra m o t le  30

PIANO INSTRUCTION In my 
home, 166 McKee Street, 649- 
9679.

HAIRDRESSERS — Lovely new 
beauty and figure salon In Bol
ton on Route 6.- Oeneious sal
ary, paid vacations, excellent 
commissions. Free use of 
figure salon equipment by 
operators. Call Mrs. Clark, 649- 

toys and gitU free to you plus 1T92, 643-2483 or 649-1101.
$100 In cash for Just 20 nlghU s c h o o l  DAYS means added 
work during the next three 
monUts. Phone and car neces-

PA R T-T IM E
COLLEGE and HIGH SCHOOL 

STUDENTS

Work at McDonald'a In your 
spare time. We have open
ings for after school and 
weekends, hours are flex
ible. Apply In person.

MCDONALD’S DRIVE-IN
43 W. Center St., Manchester

SALAD-PANTRY man wanted, 
general kitchen work and clean 
up. Also dishwasher wanted. 
Please apply In person. Oaa 
Light Restaurant. SO Oak St., 
Manchester.

Opportunity Unlimited
Due to recent promotlcms, 
we have an excellent open
ing for a man to be trained 
In sales and management. 
Good ^ a r y  while training 
with salary and commission 
after training period. Excel
lent opportunity for ad
vancement. Company vehi
cle furnished, all employe 
benefits. For this better 
than average opportunity, 
apply

SINGER CO.
856 Main St., Manchester

14
H o lp  W o n fo d —  

Fom edo 35

sary. Call 249-0077 or 489-4101 
or write Laurene Co., Ooahen, 
Conn. 06756.

FRIENDLY Ice Cream at 45 
Main Street is now taking ap
plications for waitresses, 18 
years or older. Must be avail
able evenings. No experience 
necessary. Uniforms and lib
eral food tdlowance provided. 
Call 649-7738 for InformaUon.

COUNTER GIRL — must be 
steady. Apply In person. Davis 
Bakery, 621 Main St.

Lost and Found 1
FOUND — LitUe girl’s white 
plastic pocketbook, Caldor’s 
parking area. Call 648-7673.

LOST — Lady's wrist watch on 
band. Call 648-1784.

OLDSMOBILE
VISTA

CUSTOM
Cr uiser s

Some—2 seat models .

Some—S seat models

Some with factory air-condl- 
 ̂Uoners

A LL

AT BIG SAVINGS

648-8819.

1967 T-IOOC motorcycle, 600 cc’s. 
Ebccellent condition. Call be
tween 6 and 7 p.m., 643-0758.

tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pa^ 
Uos, roofing. Call Leon Cles- 
synskl, Builder. 649-4291.

expense I Turn your spare 
hours into profitable ones with 
Avon's help. Call 289-4922.

HOUSEWIVES — Immediate 
Jobs for secretaries, typists, 
clerks. Work In your area, 
your hours, no fee. Excellent 
pay. Staff Builders, 11 Asylum 
St., Hartford, 278-7610.

SECRETARY for Beneficial F i
nance Co., 6-day week, 2 weeka.- 
vacation with pay, fre^/lh- 
surance, unusual thrift’̂  plan. 
High school graduate interest
ed In permansntpositlon with 
advanceipeiii. Attractive
perspnality, appearance and 

,ty to meet the public

ENFIELD Indian custom street
bike, 700 cc, Just rebuilt, $600. 
or beat offer. Call 649-7^ 
ter 6, for Information. /

emodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No job 
too smaU. Call 649-3144.

G IRta WANTED full and part- 
time for counter work. Good 
working conditions. Apply In
person Bonanza Steak House, -----------------------— * > •'’'------- -------------------------------------------
287 West Middle Tpke., Man- DENTAL HYGIENJST for perio- LEGAL SECRETARY for Hart

dontal office. Calf 622-9137, Jj30— tord.lawJlrm, full-time, will

RN — 11 p.m. to 7 a.m.-shlft.
EYlday and Saturday nlghto^'^ieceagary. Apply 838 Main St. 
Laurel Manor, 649-4519. Manchester between 9-6.

Chester.
to 6 .p.m;. train. Call 622-1166.

minor repairs.' DuCatl motor'

CALL

Portanab
RIDE NEEDED to downtown 
Hartford from Edgerton St. 
and Hemlock St., about 8, a.m. 
643-2988.

RAY DWYER 
AT , 

528-6555 '

HOFFMAN
OLDSMOBILE

EAST HARTFORD 
700 CDNN. BLVD.

cycle 60 oc's, $80,-649-0406.

Busina^ Sorvicos 
. bfhrod 13

YOU /ARE A-1, truck Is A-1.
CeJlArt, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and email truck
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free, 742-9487.

SHARPBNINa Service — Saws.'
knives, axes, shears, skates, WES ROBBINS Carpentry re

floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
pcbches, garages, closets, cell
ing^, attics flidshed, rec 
rooms, formlea, ceramic. Oth-* 
er related work. No Job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings 649-8880.

HOMES, OARAGES, porches, 
rec rooms, room addittons, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Economy Builders, Inc. 648- 
S159.

SECRETARY 

Research & Development 

Laboratory

Full-time position, report
ing, to technical director In 
corporate R & D Lab.* Chal
lenging opportunity for 
“ Girl Friday” desiring full 
secretarial rehponaibilitles.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
615 Parker St., Manchester 

E. S. Loftus, 649-4667

SALESLADIES, fuU - time or 
part-time (one to 5:30, Includ
ing Thursday nights until 9 
plus all day Saturday). Top 
hourly rate to those wltli good 
sales ability, good appearance, 
and enjoy the pleasure of serv
ing wonderful customers. Call 
Mr. Shapiro, 848-2128. Casual 
Village Shops, Mamchester.

COUNTER WOMAN for full or 
part-time work. Apply In per
son, Comer Soda Shop, 785 
Main Street, Manchester.

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 

BOOKKEEPER

Firil - time position. Must 
have knowledge of office 
machines. Salary $90. up, 
depending upon background 
plus complete fringe bene
fits. Apply Personnel De
partment.

DRIVERS for school buses Man
chester schools, 7:30-8:45 a.m., 
2:15-3:46 p.m. Excellent part- 
time for thltd shifts, house
wives, retired persons. We 
train you. 643-2414.

TIME TO GET1.0TJT^ 

IN TH E JPR ^H  AIR

^tdOor and shop workers.
..^Concrete fabricator has 

many openiitgs tor steady 
work In healthy outdoor 
type work. No experience 
required, year arourul work 
with overtime, top pay work 
rates, many benefits, union 
shop Bqua) opportunity 
employer.

ALLIED CASTING Corp.
260 Tolland Tpke., Manchester 

646-0124

ELECTRONIC SERVICE 

TECHNICIAN

For RCA Regional Distribu
tor, inside work only, ideal 
working conditions, good 
salary, 6-day week, vaca
tion, excellent benefits.

MR. M. NIMIROWSKI
PART AND FTILL-time fabric ST IPPR  MART/TTT
salesgirls wanted. Apply Miss o U fU iK  M A K K L l

RIDE WANTED from Bush HUl 
Rd., Manchester to vicinity of
Aetna Insurance on Farming- ■ _____________________
ton AveniM fo r «  a.m. arrival. BUldk Grand Sj^rt, 1966. 2-

0bor, hardtop, automatic, pow
er steering. No money down. 
Take over payments. Call Mr, 
Bake, 233-{|716-

Can 649-8480.

R ip s  -WANTED dally vicinity 
'PrUand Tpke. and Union 
Street. Working hours, 9 to 2 
p.m., Travelers Insurance Co. 
Call 648-2546.

3^

AiitomabilM For ScHa 4
NElteD CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est IDougIss accepts lowest 
down, amallest payments, any
where. "Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 845 Main.

1962 VALLANT, standard 6 
cylinder. Car In good ruimlng 
cpwUtlon, $350. 742-8283.

1964 FAIRLANE 600‘, 2- door 
sports hardtop. Car In excel
lent ruimlng condition. Best 
offer over $800. 742-8288.

1964 GTO — poeitractlon, tri
power, new paint Job, good 
tires. I f  Interested call 646-3818.

1968 FORD Ranchero, V-8, 
standard, metal flake paint 
Job with white tonneau cover. 
$2,760. Call after 6:80, 649-1986.

PONTIAC 6rand Prlx, 1964, 2- 
door hardtop, full power. Take 
over payments. No money 
down. Call Mr. Bake, 28$-8716.

CHEVROLET Impala Super 
Sport Convertible, 1966.‘ Auto
matic, power steering, repos
session. No money down. Call 
Mr. Bake, 288-8716.

MUSTANG convertible, 1966. 
Excellent condition, automatic. 
Tidie over payments, no money 
down. CaU Mr. Bake. 288-8716.

rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., hbuichester. Hours 
dally 7:80-5, Thursday, 7:30-9, 
Saturday 7:80-4. 648-7008.

CARPENTER — experienced, 
all types of work. Reasonable. 
Call anytime, 646-1787.

ANYTHING taken to the dump, 
appliances, bulky furniture, at
tics, cellars cleaned, light 
trucking. Cheap. 289-5860.

SERVICE when you need It. 
Complete sharpening service, 
hand , and power mowers. 
Home, garilen and shop. We al
so repair and seirlce power 
and hand mowers. All work 
gruiranteed. For dependable 
service call Sharp-All, 586 
Adams St., Manchester, 648- 
0305. .

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels delivered, $4. 844- 
1775 or 28C-8£:L

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. All concrete repairs. 
Reasonably priced. 648-0861;

modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec' rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, buUt - ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens. 649-3446.

CARPENTRY — rec rooms plus 
other carpentry Jobs. Also for 
sale. Colonial pine wall hutch
es, planters and trestle coffee 
tables. 649-7029.

Roofing and 
C h im n o ys  .1 6 - A

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired, SO years' 
experience. F lee estimates. 
Call Howley 643-5381, 644-
8333.

WANTED — Cleaning woman 2 
days weekly. Must be depend
able, prefer own transporta
tion. 640-8685.

SECRETARY

WANTED

SECRETARY W A N T E D  
FOR DYNAMIC PERSON
NEL DEPAR1MENT, IN 
TERESTING, CHALLENG
ING W O R K ,  STENO
GRAPHIC S K I L L S  A 
MUST. CONTACT PER
SONNEL DEPT., MAN- 
C H E S T E R  MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL, 643-1141, EXT. 
243.

Coburn, Pilgrim MUls, Hart
ford Rd., Manchester, between 
three and six p.m. only.

59 Leggett Street 

East Hartford 

289^541

EASTCO

THE PIZZA HOUSE 

NEEDS

Two women, over eighteen 
for counter work. Will train. 
Apply in person only.

298 West Middle Tpke. 

• Manchester

Millilwry,
Dressmaking 19

FOR ALTERATIONS neatly and 
reasonably done in my home, 
call 843-8'fllO.

Maying— T̂rucking—  
Storage 2D

EVENING INTERVIEWS 

CAN BE ARRANGED

CASHIER FOR cash and carry 
lumberyard. Eixperienced pre
ferred but not necessary. For 
appointment call Mr. McIntyre 
at 649-0136.

MATURE WOMEN needed for 
full or part-time work, hours 
can be arranged. Air-condition
ed, pleasant working condi
tions. Apply in person. Dino's 
650 E. Middle Tpke.

WE ARE OPENING a 9 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. assembly line school 
shift. Apply Iona Mfg. Co.. 
Regent Street, Manchester.

PARTY PLAN Manager — 
Show latest Lisa Jewelry. Earn 
high commissions. Work with 
full kit and color catalog. Write 
E. A. BotU, Pres., 656 Main St., 
Orange, N.J. or call collect 201- 
678-3377. .

WAITRESS needed for Wednes
day and Thursday, 10 to 3 p.m. 
Apply in, person, The Treat 
Shoppe, M8 Main Street, Man
chester. '

BULLD02QDR, bacMioe work. MANCHESTER Dillvery—light

PART-TIME woman, mornings, 
and aJtemoons,^jdriver's license 
required. Contact mcmager Ar
thur Drug. 643-1606.

1960 UNCOLN — good condi
tion. CaH 872-0796.

1965 MUSTANG 2 plus 2 fast- 
back, radio, heater, V-8, auto
matic, power steering, air-con
ditioned. Excellent condition. 
Call 649-8522 after 5 p.m.

1967 CHEVROLET, good run- 
nlng eolation, best offer. 648- 
7623. ^

T0RONADO'
CENTER

Looking for a new or a pre

viously owned TOROf^ADO?

land clearing, septlp tanks In' 
stalled,' drainage fields. Paul 
Schendel, 649-0466.

TREE F3XPBRT — Trees cut, 
building lots cleared, trees top
ped. Got a tree problem? Well 
worth phone calL 742-8262.

CERAMIC ̂ tUe; wails, floors, NAME YOUR own price. Palnt- 
vanitles, etc. All worl(,^guaran- Ing, paperhanglng,* paper re- 
teed. Free estimates. CaU 649- moval. Free eptlmates and dec- 
8480. oratlhg service. Quality work

—■------------------- -̂---- .-------------manshlp, neat, competent serv
ice. CaU 647-9564.

trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers a n d  
stove moving, qpecialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 849-0762.

Painting— Papering 21

PHEVROLET, 1988. Set up for CALL 
Chevry V-8. Excellent body.

‘  Best otter. 649-4788.
RAY DWYER

528-65551962 F-85 OLDSMOBILE, good 
eondlUon. 875-1647 after 6 p.m.

1966 MUSTANO convertible, 4- 
■paed, V-8. Dark green with 
black Interior, low mileage.
BXMll«nt condition. Back to

^school, $1,676. Call ^7-1680.

1967 FORD, Galaxle, 890 engine,
faatbaok, vinyl top, power 
steering, power brakes, mag 
wheels, 648-0681. __________  '____________________ '

ffMinv w o r iF i* 302 cubic Inch 1964 VOLKSWAQON Sunroof”  
snglns 327 block, balanced tevs $300-$400 dealers profit
clearanos, Johns 12V4 to one

HOFFMAN!
OLDSMOBILE

BAST HARTFORD 
700 CONN. BLVD.

REPAIRS

' Lawnihowers, snowblowers 
and garden tractors. Free 
pickup and delivery In Man-. 
Chester and South Windsor 
area.

^44-0421

L. PELLETIER — Painting — 
interior and exterior, papenng 
and paper removal,' fuUy In
sured. 643-9043, anil 649-6326.

PAINTINO — interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. CaU Richard 
MarUn, 649-9285, 649-4411.

INSIDE-outside painting. Spe
cial rates (or people over 65. 
/Coll my compeUtors, then call 
me. EaUmates given.' 649-7863, 
876-8401.

Runs fine, os Is, yut should

DB removal-Trimmlng. Rea
sonable rates. Covered » 'fq r  
property damage. Got a tree 
problem? CaU Dana’s > Tree 
Service, 522-8429. \

Fioor Finishing
FLOOR SANDING and retinlsh- 
Ing, (speoiallslng In^ older

CLERK
TYPIST

Excellent Job opportunity 
(or a qualified typist either 
part-time or full-time. Must 
be high school graduate and 
have good figure aptitude. 
Good wages, pleasant work
ing conditions, excellent 
benefit program. Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK & OAKLAND AVES. 
EAST HARTFORD

DRIVERS for school buses, 
Manchester sOROOIs, 7:80-8:46 

""a.m., 2;i6-S:46 p.m. Excellent 
part-time for third shift, house
wives, retired persona. We 
train you. 643-2414.

ATTENTION
HOUSEWIVES

McDonald's Is now employ
ing women, work part-time 
while your children are at 
school, hours 11-2 or . 11-3, 
Monday through Friday. 
Apply In person.

MCDONALD’S
43 W.Cegitef St.,

Help Wanted *Male 36
MALE production worker. 
Openings on second and third 
shift. Rate $2.67 per hour and 
up. Interviews dally, 9 to 4 
p.m. Call-Marge Hampson, 643- 
6163. Rogers Corporation, Mill 
and Oakland Streets, Manches
ter. An. equal opportunity em
ployer.

ECHO MACHINE Co., Inc.

Experienced man to burr 
and: polish precision aircraft 

' parts. 643-7627.
DRIVE-IN
Manchester

PART-TIME —, 3 evenings and 
Saturday, $60.'4 per week. Col
lege students Wnsldered. Ap
ply 490 ToUand St., Room AA5, 
East Hartford, 8 p.m. tonight 
only.

CLEANING woman wanted, 6, 
hours weekly, $2. an^hour. Call 
643-5625.

BAKERY saleslady, good hours, 
good wages. Apply Parkade 
Bakery, Manchester Parkade.

WILLING worker needed for 
' growing oil burner business. 

Mecheuiical ability, a must. 
Call 647-9732, ;876-2649.

HELP WANTED, chef, second 
cook, salad man, kitchen utility 
man, and kitchen helpers. CaU 
649-2978 or 875-6291. ElUngton 
Ridge* Country Club, ask - for 
Mr. McAllister.

93 Leggett St,, East Hartford

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

FIRST SHIFT WORKERS 

(7:30 to 4)

Multi-Circuits, a rapidly 
growing firm in the elec
tronic field extends an Invi
tation from our plant to dis
cuss Job opportunities in the 
followinlg area:

PLATING

DRILLING

ROU'HNG

Apply between 9 a.m. and 6 
p.m. Ask for Mr. George 
Smith or Mr. Keith Chris
tie.

MULTI-CIRCUITS, INC.
50 HARRISON STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

ENGINEER
SmaU motors. PaiiiUlar with 
fUl phaoes o f manufacturing 
and development of frac
tional horsepower. Univeraal 
motors. Grow with progres
sive electrical appliance ooni- 
pany.

A P P L Y

compression pistons, 566 h.p. have front-end Job. rear bump- r u b b ISH -  trash removed to palntUy. Paper-
heads, pinned rocker studs, alu- er and some minor body work, the dump, lawns maintained, hanging. No Job too small.
mlnum retainere, crane cam, 
leky lifters, Mr. gasket push 
nxM, Wyand highriee manifold- 
MaUery IgnlUon. Never used. 
$660. Call 742-7726.

• I '

Motor, clutch, transmlselon 
alkl t'ear-end pieohanlcally ex-

Call 649-1868 after 6 p.ih.

oellent, $500 firm. CaU 649-7069 TRBEB cut and removed, land 
between 1-6 p.m. . (Current, cleared, reasonable. Free eeti- 
value "$1000 minimum. mate, ineured, 286-8720.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSinED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT,
4 :M P.M. DAY BEFORE PTOUCATION " "  <

Deadline fqr Saturday alld Monday U 4 :80 p.m. Frlddy.

YOVR COOPERATION WELL H I i l l  97 1 1
BE APPRECIATED l / J M I a  I I

Help Wanted—  
M ak or Female 37

SCHOOL bus drivers, men or 
women. Apply now for work 
in September, ^ a lle  Collins, 
1224 Sullivan AvMue, Wapping, 
644-1487.

BERRrS

Continued From Preceding Page 

Help Wanted— Male 36 Help Wanted ■ Mole 36
SCHOOL BUS DRIVER, short 
hours, good' wages. Also 
mechanic, full or part'-tim\e.
Post Road Stages, 644.1531.

FULL TIME LABORERS for 
landscaping. No experience 
necessary. $2.25 per hour. Call 
Grantland Nursery, 643-0669.

ELECTRONIC 
SALES t r a in e e

For^RCa  Regional Distribu-.
will train for advance

ment, ideal working eondl- 
lions. good starting salary, 
vacation. 5-day week, excel
lent benefits.

MR, M. NIMJROWSKI

EASTCO
9j Leggett St., Eat'. Hartford

.An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

STOCK BOY from three to five 
p.m. dally. Apiply B(r. Katx, 
Arthur Drug Store, 942 Main 
Street, Manchester.

EXPERIENCED custodian 
wanted for part-time work ev^ 
nliiigs. Must be over 21^ 
649-5884.

Food,S€fvice Workers

fen for dish handling and 
all around kitchen work, 
hours noon-7:40 p.m, and 6 
p.m:-ll :40 p.m., 85 hour, 5- 
day week, good pay and 
benefits. Apply Personnel 
Services Division.

University of Connecticut 
Storrs

SCHOOL BUS drivers, exper
ience not necessary. Apply in 
person. Silver Lane Bus Co., 
49 Bralnard Place, 648-6678.

_____a____ ___________________
BUS DRIVERS for school routes 
Jn South Windsor. 7-80 to 0:J5 
a.m., 2 to 4 p.m. Good wages. 
Harold Collins, 644-1681.

PART-TIME
District managers, 12 noon to 4 
p.m. Monday through F r i^  
and Sunday mornings to deHver 
papers to carriers aml'flfores in 
Manchester - Cpvdntry area. 
Must have car: Excellent sal
ary.

Call Hartford 246-8211 
Mr. earner or Mr. Daley 9 to 
12 days.

EXPERIENCED stuffed toy 
makers. Willing to relocate in 
Norwalk, Conn. Att moving ex
penses paid. In desperate need 
of toy stuffera sind sewing ma
chine operators, etc. Perman
ent poeiUon for qualified per
son. Write to-Trudy Toys Co., 
Inc. P.O. Box 679 So. Norwalk, 
Conn, or call collect 846-1200.

Real Estate
i

Career

jM

* AK lAAB L-. MffA Inf.

Due to expanding business we 
have several openings for per- 
so.nable, ambitious, hard work-

__ ______ ____ -̂--------------------- Ing real estate salespeople. We
MECHANIC’S helper, part-time, prefer full-time people, but can
7-11 evenings. Apply' In person. come on a part-time basis SCREENED loam, processed 
Vernon Lsanes, Rt. 83, Vernon, [f theii* available hours meet gravel, also bahk run gravel. 

MANAGER for automotive requirements. In addition George H. Grlffing, 742-7886. 
store. Apply In person, 270 ^  our full-Ume staff we pres-
Broad Street. Manchester. PaiMlme

___________ ________________ __ Lalespeople ( s c h o o l  teach
ers, housewives, industrial em
ployes) who find this work in

® IHI by NEA, Inc.

"I'm afraid you're allergic to politics!"
»

<

A rricks For S a k  45 Housaliold Goods 5,1
TOBACCO BARN boards and GARAGE Sale — miscellaneous

160 year old hand hewed bam 
timbers. Call 875-1016 after 6.

SAVE 
$10. OFF

PARACHUTE RIGGERS ‘ cresting and financially re
warding.

Or men willing to learn. First Our spacious, attractively fur- 
shift. 7 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. nlshed, air-conditioned main of

fices are located in the Vernon
WITH OR without experience 
printers, cutters, bindery men 
and apprenUces. Company paid Pioneer Parachute Co., Inc. Shopping Center, which
insurance, exceUent benefits. Hale Rd„ Manchester ^onn adjacent to Exit 95 off the

PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS 
ONE YEAR

Unconditional Guarantee
I

Yale Typewriter Service 
649-4986

A i^ y  in person. An equal op
portunity employer. Burroughs 
CorporaUon, Business Forms 
and -Supplies (Soup, Route 30, 
Tolland.

Phone, 644-lMl — -

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

Wilbur Cross Parkway (Inter-

household furnishing and 
items. Box 483, Cook Drive, 
Bolton. 648-2806-

Offic# and Store 
Equipment 54

GROCERY STORE fully equip
ped consisting of National cash 
registers, dairy cases, freezers, 
Hobart meat saw, adjustable 
shelving, time clock, stainless 
steel cube machine, US stack
er sUcing machine, wrapping 
station with scale and extra 
rolls and miscellaneous equip
ment. Can be seen In store. 
Call Fontaine Restaurant 
Equipment, 473 Windsor Street,

Aportmanti— Flat*—-  
Tanamtnts 63

TWO-BEDROOM fown house. 
Includes heat, hot water, ap
pliances, private patio and cel
lar, J. D. Real Estate Asso
ciates, Ino., 643-5129.

NEW one-bedroom, Includee 
apollencea and utilities, from 
1148.' J. D. Real Estate Aeso- 
^ates, Inc., 643-8126,

THREE ROOM heated tene
ment on second floor. Near 
center of town. Electric stove 
included. Available Sept. 18. 
$96 monthly. Write Box C, 
Manchester Herald.

AVAILABLE Sept, 1 — 6-room 
first floor apartment,/,. *180! 
4-room first floor apartment, 
Including heat, |1'85. (iail - Ev-. 
erett Agency, 649-8588.

FOUR ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, stove, furnished, 
adults preferred. Call 648-6810.

FOUfR ROOMS, heat, hot wa- 
• ter, centrsilly located, adult, 

no pets. 648-2171 until 6 p.m.
- - —

Businas* Locations 
For Rant 64

MANCHESTER — 10,000 square 
feet of Industrial space. Prime 
location. Inside loading ,)^ck. 
Call for details. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

474 MAIN ST. office for rent. 
Center of town, plenty of park
ing, 646-2426. 0-6.

TWO ROOM office, 100 percent 
Main St. location. Inquire Mar
low’s, 867 Main St.

STORE or offices for rent 460 
Main St. Across from Friendly 
Ice Cresm 646-2425, 9-5.

FOR RENT or sale-461 Nbhi 
Street. Building and lot next 
to Post Office. Excellent loca
tion for any use. 646-2426 from 
6 to 5 p.m.

BOLTON — Cor.nectlcut—Fully 
equipped woodworking shop for 
lease. Approximately 1,000 
square feet of apace. 648-1111, 
Mr. Lindsay.

Housos For S ak  72 Housos For Sok 72

ford. 527-6771.

TOP NOTCH carpenters and
carpenter’s helpers.’ Good, p a r t -t im e  man, moTiitai;;

-^ C ..84 ) and at the hub of the- A L U h ^ M  STOETS -  Used jjarti
highway__network for one of as printing plates, .009 thick.
New E^^and’s fastest growing 23x36” , 25 cent^ each or 6 for
areas. We are the exclusive Gall 643-2711. —--------------------- ------------- --------——
sales agents for seven success- „  .--------------- ’-------- 7- AtltiqU O S 5 6
ful new home communlUes and

Out of Town 
For Rent 66

wages and benefits. Call' days, 
278-1630 or nights, 742-9144.

LABORATORY
TECHNICIAN

Challenging full-time oppor
tunity for a high school grad
uate, preferably with post- 
graduatse study, available in 
an expanding laboratory.

This is truly a ground floor 
opportunity with a growing 
company being a leader in 
the specialty papermaking 
industry. Position' is within 
Corporate Research and De
velopment Technical Î p(4bor- 
atory. The primary work ac
tivity will be in the area of 
phjrsical testing and product 
quality evaluation.

Send resume and salary re
quirements to, or call:

Arthur Toumas 
Technical Director ■'

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
615 Parker Street 
Manchester, Conn. 

Telephone: 649-4567

MAN FOR TIRE recapping shop 
good pay, 45-55 hours per week, 
all beneflu. Must be steady

and afternoons, driver’s li
cense required. 0 )ntact man
ager Arthur Drug. 643-1506.

arc planning several more to 
open in the near future. Cur 
resale division is also growing 
rapidly and enables us to mar- 
ket the existing homes of our 

MAN TO WORK cn grounds of new home buyers, 
large home, 3-4 mornings
weekly. Permanent position, particularly need salespeo- 
sprlng to fall if satisfactory. I'® 'vho are familiar with any 
Write Box "U ” , Manchester following towns: Vernon,
Herald, stating desired wage, ’Tolland, EUliigton, Somers, En- 
age, and references. » field, East Windsor, South Wlnd-

------------------------------------------------- scr. Blast Hartford, Glaston-
 ̂ FULirTTME service station at- bury, Manchester. Bolton, Cov- 

tendant, 6 a.m. to 3 p.m. Ap- c.-itry, Andover, Hebron. Call 
ply in person, R. <3harest Es- Mr. Ledard for confider.tlal in- 
so Route 30, Vernon. tervlew.

CARPENTERS or experienced 
helpers wanted. Call 643-5803,
John R. Weimergren Co.

el 100, with carrying case, WANTED TO B U Y a n t i q u e s ,  
flash attachment, diectrlc eye steins, furniture, pewter, lead- 
and close-up kit. Excellent con- ed lamps, art glass, primitives, 
dition, original cost $125. will any quantity. 644-8062. 
sell for $50, 646-4689. -------------------------------------------

L O ST t PILE, free from soil 
la the carpet cleaned with Blue

Wantod— To Buy 58
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo- HOUSEHOLD lots Antiques 
er $1. The Sherwin - Williams bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
Co glassware. We buy estates. Vll-

.________________________. lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420
“ NEVER used anything like it,”  Lake St.. Bolton. 649-3247.
say users of Blue Lustre f o r ------------------- :— —-------— -̂--------:
cleaning carpet. Rent electric BUY and sell antiques, and

ROCKVILLE — six rooms, sec
ond floor, stove, and refrigera
tor $120. ’Three- rooms, stove 
&nd refrigeratoj,. $100. Three 
rooms furt^hed, heat and-util
ities, $13flC CaU 872-4762.

liOtSKVlLLE — 3 room fur
nished apartment, all utilities, 
$125 monthly, 649-8861.

shampooer $1. 
Furniture Shop.

Pinewood

The Samuel M. 
LAVITT AGENCY

643-2158 Realtors
MEN TO work in shade tobacco y "  " "  Circi'e^F^rtway E x i t ^
warehouse. Can for Interview, 
9 to 12, 1 to 3.. 646-3111. ’The 
Wetstone Tobacco CorporaUon.

LOCAL daily store wants man 
three evenings plus some Siui- 
day work. Call 649-8017. After 
6 p.m., 643-9707.

YOUNG man with driver’s li
cense, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. daily, 
Monday through Friday. Apply 
in person only, Westown Phar- 
mancy, 459 Hartford Rd.

Open 7 Days A Week

FULLER BRUSH Company 
needs men, women, students 
to work from home by phohe, 
by appointments, by planned 
delivery. Call 247-1949.

Situations Wanted—  
Fem ak 38

Florists— Nurseries 49

CHEZ JERI’S 
GRAND OPENING 

September 5

Featuring Feather Designs 
Refreshments Served

739 Main St.

used furniture, china, glass sil
ver, picture frames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old jewelry, hob
by colleoUons, paintifigs, atUc 
contents or whqle estates. F\ir- 
niture Repair Service, 643-7449.

WANTED — Restaurant equip
ment, store, tavern and bank-

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

NIANTIC —Quiet comfortable 
4/room cottage. Swimming, 
boating, tennis, golf. Available 
immediately. $100. weekly. Cov
entry, 742-6019̂

rupte’y equipment. Call 
Fontaine Restaurant Equip
ment, - 473 Windsor Street. 
Corner Canton Street, Hart
ford. 527-6771.

Garden— Farm—  
Dairy Products

WANTED to buy — books, on 
wild birds, flowers, animals 
and nature. Call Fannie, 649- 
2172.

DENTAL ASSISTANT — (jertl- 
fled, chalrside and office rou-

MAN to work on well drilling tine, 7 years experience,, refer- p f ^ ^ o U R  OWN- tomatoes —  
machtoe. Stavens Bros., Inc, cnees available. Write Box ^

, 6i3*6970. B - , Manchester Herald.

Rooms WithoutBoard 59

HELP WANTED -days or nights
no experience necessary, good WILL do ironing In my home, 
pay, flexible working hours. Call 649-3798.
No phone calls. See Chris. De- '— —̂---------- --------------- ----------
cl’s Drive-In, 462 Center St. ‘ .........Dogs— Birds—iPets 41

worker, experiefTce not neces- EXPERIENCED carpenter or 
sary. Apply Nichols Manches- g^binet maker, 5 paid holidays, p A O T S Iw r a  --AKC puppies 
ter Tire, Inc., 295 Broad Street, jn»arance beneflU, vacation. “ - - - - -  —
Manchester. Also truck driver handyman.

Call 649-5392, after 7, 643-2852.PAINTERS —'YEAR ’r o u n d ____ _____ ______
work, plenty of overtime.Man- p a r t -TIME truck 
Chester, South Windsor area.
Blxperienced. Call'after 6 p.m.,
528-7449..

reds, blacks and chocolate; $75 
up; Also Pekingese and Wel- 
maraners, 1-628-6573.

for feed and canning, $1 per 
bushel. Petersen Farms, 440 
Doming Street, Wapping.

TOMA’TOES — pick yOur oym, 
bring own baskets, $],.' half 
bushel. 114 Buckland Rd. Wap- 
plng.

Household Goods 51

a r e  y o u  TIRED of fighting 
your way to and from work

driver and 
stock clerk for light delivery. 
8 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 1 p.m. to 
5:30 p.m. Apply in person, Al- 
car Auto Parte. 226 Spruce 
Street, Manchester.

OROOMINC 0C.L breeds. Har
mony Hill. H.C Chose, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton, 643-8427.

LABRADOR Retriever pupa, 
AKC registered,' X-raye3. Ex
cellent Blood line. Male $125. 
Females $100. Call 1-429-4465,

SINGER ZIG-ZAG cabinet 
model, used 5-6 njonths. This 

.machine will m onc^am , over
cast, blind hem dresses, makes 
button holes. Need - responsible 
party to pay 10 payments of 
S7.2’i ner Tno'th or $52."0 cash. 
Call Credit Manager ’till 9 p.m. 
If toll, call collect 246-2140.

THE ’THOMPSON House — <3ot- 
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2358 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates

NICELY furnished rooms with 
; community kitchen and bath, 

dishwasher, garbage .disposal; 
washer and dryer. All utilities. 
Ideal for female teachers or 
students. Within walking dis
tance to Manchester. Com
munity College. Cnose to bus
line and stores. Call after 4:30 
p.m., 644-0383.

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTEID — 2 or 3 bedroom 
apartment or duplex, 3 chil
dren, Oct. 1st. 643-1713.

WANTED-— 6 room apartment, 
3 children, immediately, 6431 
9868.

FAMILY with 3 children look
ing for 3 or 4 bedroom apart
ment or duplex In Manchester. 
References if desired. Occupan
cy no later than Oct. 1. 872- 
0182.

WANTED — small three or four 
room apartment with heat and' 
appliances Included, by re
sponsible single teacher from 
September to June. Not over 
$115. CaU after 4 p.m. 643-1490.

Investment Property
For S ak  70-A- > _______

MANCHESTER — Rooming 
house, good location between 
redevelopment and proposed 
shopping center, • Potential 
gross, $6,136 per year, $9,000 
down to right buyer. Ample 
parking, refinished inside’" and 
out, Excellent Investment prop
erty. Call The R.F. Dimock 
Co. 649-5245.

Wanted— Room 
Board 62everyday? How would you like j£a n  for various outside j o b s , ________________________________

to work in a pleasant suburban part.time mornings or aftqr- f r e e  KITTENS, 6 weeks old. SEWING MACHINES — singer WANTED ' ^ '  RMm ’ wlth « or

COMMERCIAL w a r e h o u s e  
30,OCX) square feet. Office area,- 
loading platform, 1.8 acres. 
Gross income $8,400. Only $32,- 
000. Gay Blair, 742-6921. Pasek 
Realtors, 289-7476.

MODERN 6 room- Ranch, base
ment garage, large lot, con
venient location. Gerard Agen
cy, 648-0855, 649-0638.

BEST BUY IN town. . .six room 
cape with 'one car garage. 
House ceivtrally located. In 
pretty good condition. Oil hot 
water heat. No basement. Tre
mendous value at only $16,800. 
Immediate occupan^. T.J. 
Orockett, Realtor, 848-1677.

MANCHESTER and vloinlty. 
Over 75 homes from $7,600 up. 
Call Mitten Realty Company, 
Realtors, 848-6930.

MANCHESTER—7 'room  Cape, 
fuU shed domer. Formal din
ing room, finlehed fee  room, 
extra lot of record. Handy lo
cation. $28,000. Phllbrlok 
Agency, Realtors, 540-6847.

MANCHESTER — New five 
room Ranch, 616 Bueh Hill Rd. 
Three bedrooms, Nice set'Ung 
on large lot. T. Shannon, Bulla- 
cr. 688-6652.

RANCH — 7 rooms, 2 full 
baths, modem kitchen with 
bullt-lns, formal dining room, 
family room, 3 bedrooms, 2- 
oar garage. Elxcellent neigh
borhood, $81,900. Phllbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, MO-5847.

SEVEN R(X)M older home, ex
cellent condition, on bus linj  ̂
Property Includes 2 extra I 

'in g  lots. Marion E. Robejptkon, 
Realtor, 648-5953.

MANCHESTER shaded
6-room GarrlsoiTColonlal, large 
living room with fireplace, for
mal dining room, and a family 
sized kitchen, 3 generous bed
rooms, closets galore, H i 
baths, breezeway and attached 
garage. Aluminum siding. $27,- 
900. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

CONTEMPORARY Ranch, 9 
rooms on one acre, beautiful
ly landscaped, modem kitch
en, large living room, formal 
dining room, family room 20x 
24 overlooking water fountain, 
$56,500. By appointment only. 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors 
640-5347.

BEAUTIFUL Oape — aluminum 
siding, full shed dormer, 7 
nice, large rooms, with 3 bed
rooms up, 4 down, fireplace, 
large kitchen, oversized ga
rage, heavily treed lot. Low 
20’s. Won’t last. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

A LITTLE Imagination, a little 
work, and $16,800 will get you 
a fine little older home. Five 
rooms on a tree shaded lot 
right In Manchester. Wolverton 
Agency. Realtors, 649-2813^

MANCHESTER — Circa 1878, 
eight room Colonial. Beautiful 
% acre lo t  Residential area. 
Possible extra lot. H. M. 
BTechette Realtors, 847-9993,

BOWERS S<3HOOL — Cape, 6 
rooms plus paneled office, 
treed lot, garage, $21,500. Phll
brlck Agepey, Realtors, 649- 
5347.

LARGE MODERN home . plus 
'5 room older home with bam 
and 100 acres of land. $85,(XX) 
tor the package. Phllbrlck 
'Vgency Realtors, 640-5347.

ROCKLEDGfi — Ctolonlal, 8 
rooms, l */4 baths, modem 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
3 bedrooms, garage, covered 
paUo, $27,900. Phllbrlck Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-5347.

MANCHES'^ER and Vicinity — 
Ranches, (Jolonlals, Capes. 125 
homes from $12,0()0. Call the 
Meyer Agency. Realtors, 621 
Middle xTpke., East, Manches
ter, 643-0609.

CAPE —6M rooms. Two bed
rooms, formal dining room, 
screened .porch, disposal, excel
lent convenient neighborhood, 
$10;900. Owner, Box 
Manchester Herald.

OPFFN — .S'x 
room Ranch, plus heated porch, 
full basei len' , ’ ’5 x .10 r^c 
room, V/i baths, .dishwash
er and disposal, breed yard 
with patio. Immediate occu
pancy. Call owner 643-2896.'

‘LOW 20’s — 8 room Colonial, 
4 bedrooms, living room with 
fireplace, dining room and den, 
2-car garage, aluminum siding, 
possible 2-famlly conversion. 
Vacant. Call now. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

PORTER ST. area, large over
sized Cape, 7 rooms, formal 
dining room, fan\lly room or 
den, 2 full, baths, yard with 
privacy. Excellent condition. 
$24,900. Phllbrlck Agency Real- 
tors, 640-6347.

RAISED RANCH -  modem 
kitchen with all bullt-lns, 
formal dining room, family 
room, 4 bedrooms, 2hi baths, 
2 fireplaces, 2-car garage, $84,• 
900. Phllbrlck Agency Realtors, 
649-5847.

NEW 2-famlly, 10 room duplex, 
each apartment 2 bedrooms, 
14 X 14 master bedroom, living 
room and formal dining' room 
with wall to wall, kitchen with 
electric ranges, separate fur
naces, full walk-out basement, 
large rear sundeck, Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

EAST CENTER STREET

Two family, 6-6 flat style. 
.Good condition. Mid 20’s. 
Possible to have combina
tion of apartments and of
fices. Norman Hohenthal 
Realtor, 646-1166.

MANCHESTER—17 Hazel St. 8- 
bedroom. Colonial, aluminum, 
siding. Excellent condition, on
ly, $16,900. H.M. Frechette 
Realtors, 64.7-0993.r-------- ------- ^

MANCHESTEI^ — Brick Ranch. 
Formal dining room, two fire
places, finished rec room, 
breezev^ay, garage, large lot. 
$23,600. PhUbrick Agency Real
tors, 640-6347.

RAISED RANCH — bullt-lns. 
m  baths, fireplace, rec room, 
14x16’ stmdeck, garage. T^vo 

‘ acres of land. $24,900. Call Mit
ten Realty Realtors, 64.3-6030.

SCARBOROUGH Road, Cnlmlol 
7 rooms, modem kitchen, form- 

 ̂ al dining room, den  ̂ large liv- 
‘ ing room with fireplace, l\i 

baths, 8 large bedrooms,' 2-car 
garage, $32,000. Phllbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5347.

WEST SIDE —older home, 
all rooms large, 4 bedrooms, 
hot water baseboard heat, 
good condition. Ideal for large 
family, $20,900. PhUbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-6347.

PLYMOUTH LANE' — 4-bed- 
room Colonial. (Jwner moving 
out of state. Price drastically 
reduced. Best buy in town. Call 
owner for appointment after 6 
p.m., 649-4487.

MANCHESTER — New on 
market, 6 roqm Cape, 
baths, garage. Bowers School, 
fenced yard. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9332.

$15,000 WILL PURCHASE- thU 
room Ranch, within walk

ing distance to private beach at 
Bolton Lake, all nicely, paneled 
with 2 bedrooms, living room 
with fireplace,' kitchen and din
ing area. Must be seen. Wol
verton Agency Realtors, 649- 
2813.

MANCHESTER — 6 room cus
tom built Raised ■ Ranch, top 
quality construction, excellent 
location, treed ' lot. Mid 20’s. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — Clean 8-fam- 
lly 8-4-3, large lot, centrally 
located^ St.. James Parish. 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469.

ROLLING P ark '— 6 room Cape 
in fine neighborhood, fireplace, 
two'full baths, loads of closet 
space, full shed dormer, form
al dining room or fourth bed
room. -Losts of trees. $22,000. 
Phllbrlck Agency Realtors, 640- 
8347.

MANCHESTER JJ- six room 
Ranch, fireplace, built-in range 
V/i baths, 2-car garage, 150 X 
200 lot. Hutchins Agency, Rei 

’ tor.s, 849-6324.

MANCHESTER — . Colonial,
. six rooms, formal dining room, 

large living room, three bed- 
. rooms. New Kitchen with built- 

Ins. Alumlnuin siding. Handy 
iopping center and schools. 

'Price, $25,000. PhllbrlcK ‘ Agen
cy, 649-6347.

noons..Call 649-9644. black, gray, ugor co .c .. 
with double paws, (jail 649- 
0860. .

atipoBi^ere with access from 
a super highway in the near
future. We_ftre looking for ex- MAN ’TO run dairy department,
perlenped" machine operators, full-time employment, p a i d _____________________________
people with experience’ on mill- holidays, paid vacaUon, liberal FIVE Butterscotch tiger kittens,

' '  *' *'* some double paws. Need TLC.
No charge. 649-1047.

without board, Parkade area, 
for- gentleman. Write P.O. Box 
506, Manchester.

Ing machines and ladies, en- benefits for the right person, 
gine and turret, and ail. around , Apply in person to Mr. Noonan,
noaebinists. We offer in return 
pleasant working conditions, 
paid holidays, overtime and 
good insurance benefits. We 
are an equal opportunity em 
ployer. Interested? Call 649- 
8i2S8, Emco (torporation, Bql- 
toa, Conn.

COOK -Full-tim e. Apply in 
person only 'Howard' Johnson 
Restaurant. 3B4 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester.

’̂opiilar Food Market, 725 E, 
Middle Tpke.

AUTOMOBILE mechanic want'I 
ed f(lll-tlme, excellent salary) 
Apply in person. Sunset Serv
ice Station, 555 Middle
Tpke.,

Salosman Wonhid 36*A

WANTED good home for male 
two year old Welmaraner Good 
breeding, good with children. 
Call 643-9046.

FDUR fluffy kittens, free 
tiousebroken. Call 649-1441.

automatic zig-zag, excellent 
condition- Makes buttonholek; 
hems, embroidersr etc. Orig
inally ovfr $300., 6 monthly 
payments of $8.60 each or pay- 
$81 cash. 622-0931 dealer. 1

(3LEAN, USED re(rigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers w e  HAVE customers waiting,
with guarantees. See them at (or the rental of your apart-
B. D. Pearl's Appliances, 649 ment or home. J. D. Real Es- 
Maln St- Call 643-2171. tatc Associates, Inc., 643-5129.

Apartments— Hats—  
Tenements 63

'. Land. For Sale 71
COVENTRY — 48 acres'Sf good 
farm' land, barn and 3 out' 

.buildings at $19;8(X). Philbrick. 
Agency, ■ Realtors, 649-634|, - '

"H o u se sF o r 72

Live Stock 42

H E L P  W ANTED 
Part-Time Cook

Evenings nod tinturdayk
Apply lii Person 

or PlioDe  ̂ ' 
S4S-1528

l ir .T .e R A if r c o .
- Mnnrhesfor Parksde

LICENSED Real Estate sale- 
men with previous experience. 
Call Mr. Phllbrlck. Philbrick 
Agency, 649-5347.

EIGHT YEAR old bay mare, 
for western pleasure riding, 
also trained for driving. 649- 
6787.

LEFT OVER 1967 zig-zag sew
ing machines, built-in controls 
to make button holes, sew 
buttons on, blind hem dresses, 
make fancy stitches. Clearance 
prii-e only $34. or you can'
pav $5. per month. For free ----------;------------------ ----------- - -
delivery call Caplto) Credit NEW ONE and two-bedroom,de- 
Manager ’ till 6 p.m. If toll; luxe garden type apartme;hts

'TO BE SOLD — 4-4, twb fam- 
lly.-A-l condition, A-i loWtIon. 
Call Paul J. Correntl Agency, 
643-5363.

LOOKING for anything in 
real estate re.ntals — apart
ments, hpmas, multiple dwell
ings.-no fees. pall J. D. Real 

^Estate Associate^, Inc., 643- 
5129.

Read Herald Ad̂ «

MAN WANTED
For -retail .store woric in 
hardware and kindred, 
lines. Full and part-^time.

APPLY

Bliih HardwarB
'  BIANCHESTEK

'i I

Articios For Sal* 45
DARK rich stone-free loam, 
$15. Pool and patio sand, 
stone, fill, gravel, sand and' 

 ̂ maiyre. - eO-OSOf.

call collect 246-2140.
GAr Xg E SAL^: Dressers, 
overstuffed chairs, stoven, 
dishes, vacuums, clothes. 30 LOCUST ST. 
Starts Saturday, 9 a.m., 80
Church St.

available September. Call Paul 
W. Dbugan, Realtor, 649-4536.
----------- —̂  -------- :— ^ ----------- -

Second floor, 
4-rooms, heated, $185. 646-2426.

AUTOMATIC washer, 2-cycle, 
like new, $35. Quart canning 
jars, 50 cents dozen, 649-1921.

NEW TWO bedroom townhousc 
apartment with exceptional 
ciwtom tenant features. J. D. 
Real Estate Associates Inc., 
643-5129, 648-8779.

SOUP’S ON, the rug that is, so 
clean the spot with Blue Lustre.
Rent electric shampooer $1. STOVE, refrigerator, large alr-
Olcott Variety Store. __  conditioning unit, lawn m ow er," FIVE pleasant rooms, • f i r s t

„  . ^ ----- , etc. Any reasonable offer, ac- floor. Adults prefef^ed. Con-
BLUB LUSTRE not only rids cepted. Call 643-862S, trally located. Call 648-0768.
carpets of soil but leaves pile _ ____  , .................— ' ___________________
soft and lofty. Rent’ electric PHILCO, 2-door refrigerator. FOt'R ROoM apurtmrnt. first
shampooer $1. Paul's Paint t  Four years old, Good condi- floor, ' available immediately^
Wallpaper Supply. tlon, $100. Call 649-4064. ,M6-1663.

NOTICE
In accordance with the re- 

.qulrements of the Ebning Regu
lations of the Town of Manches
ter, Connecticut, the Zoning 
Board of Appeals will hold a 
public hearing on Monday, Sep
tember 16, 1968, at 7:00 p.m. in 
the Hearing Room of the Mu
nicipal Building on the follow
ing api^ication: STATE HEAR
ING ALSO.

Rolf L. Boman Jr., 896 Tol
land' Turnpike, Business Zone 
II. Request Special Exception 
for Limited Repairer's License, 
and Certificate of Appro4*al for 
same, at above location.

All persons Interested may at- 
jehd this hearing.

Zoning Board of Appeals
. John F. Clifford,1 ■  ̂ Chulrjpan
\ . John A. .Cagtunello,

Secretary

'n

V  ■

Housos For Solo 72

St, Bartholomew’s Parish

Remarkable custom bulH 3 
bedroom Ranch. Lovely 
country kitchen, 2 fire
places, paneled family room 
and rec room. Treed lot. 
Call now! Wyman Ic Lord 
Realty, Ihc., 646-3786.

<X)NOORD~*̂ IV>ed area.. .Price SOUTH WINDSOR — Large four

Out of Town 
For Sola 7S

Out of Town 
For Salt 75

VERNOtf — immediate occu
pancy, 8-bedroom Raised 
Ranch, fireplace, 2 baths, pan
eled re<̂  room, 2-car garage, 
large lot. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

EAST 'WINDSOR 4 room 
- Ranch, large lot, very oleai)^ 

Only $18,900. H. M. Frechette, 
Realtors, 647-0993.

VERNON.. .one of the c le w s t  
ranch homes we’ve over listed. 
Three bedrooms, finlahed base
ment, Meal residential area. 
Impossible to describe, so 
many extras and the over-all 
condition. Sensibly priced In 
the mM 20’s and well worth It. 
T. J. O ockett, Realtor. *48- 
1577.

B lin d  M o th e r  o f  T w o  
T e a c h e r  o f  S ig h te d
(Continued from Page One) through professional levels.

The Voe Angelee unit of Rn- 
that they wHl remain alert and conUnga for the Blind still helps 
watch tor poaelUe enxM . jg , , .  Mowbray, In fact, by re-

12th Circuit
Court Cases

ROCKMLLE SESSION.

Erwin C. Drury, 37, o f Kelly 
Rd., Vernon, received a sus
pended sentence of 30 days for 
resisting an officer, SO days sus-

VERNON

is SLASHED on this beautlfu] 
custom built home. Owners no 
longer can take care of It, now 
sitting vacant. All over-sized 
rooms (six in all) hallways, 
closets galore, flroplace, full 
basement with GET unit, patl6.

bedroom Ranch. Two car ga
rage, breeseway. Big well 
landscaped yard. Rec room. 
Possible In-law suite. Priced to 
sell. Paul W. Dougan Realtor, 
649-4535.

two car garage. Must be seen SOUTH Windsor — Large 8
to be appreciated. Here is an 
opportunity to'make an excel
lent purchase. Lot Is 180 x  180. 
T.J. Orockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

room Split Level. Three or four 
bedrooms. Ideal in-law ar
rangement. Modern kitchen, 
formal dining room, family 
room, fireplace, 2H baths, gar
age. $28,900. PhUbrick Agency 
ReaMors, 649-5847.

A LOVELY TREED
Lot surronnds this excel
lent starter Ranch. Just 
painted and ready . tor a 
new owner at only $10,9(X). 
TTiis home will seU rapidly, 

‘ so call Mr. Bogdan now! 
876-6611 or 649-5806.

B & L  W College.

Hebron

Panel to Open All Bids 
For Fire Truck Tomorrow
Bids tor a 760 GPM, front end Pair at OUead on Sep*. 20 and 

Ctaas A pumping fire truck vrllh 3i and dinners to be put on 
1500-gallon booeter tank will be this year.

, - aa. a 11 M ------  —  ’ ' oDoncd toTnoiTow by the pumper Hchoel Menu
T a lr o w ^ U ie m to r e a llr o . cording textbook and other mo- p e n ^  sentence for operating p ^ h a o ln g  commlUee at the He- All Rham studenU wiU re-

she says, "that teachers, bke __ including complete ex- under suspension and was fined *  ...............- . . .  —.
other adults, are hunuui and -j^ ^ flo n s  of charts, maps and $15 for failure to obey a  stop 
all humans sometimes make gtetures—which she studies and sign in 12th Circuit Court In 
mistakes. Some of the children [ncmorlses before presenting Rockville yesterday, 
are afraid to try anything be- lessons to the chll- James E. Kelly, 25, of 125
cause they are afraid of mhklng High St., Vernon, was fined $40
mistakes.”  jjg'i. htwband helps care for for failure to drive right, and

Many people thought' Mrs. two chUdren-Johnny IH, James McGowan. 60, of 38
Mowbray was making a  mistake susle, 8 moitUis—and has Ward S t , Vernon, $20 for In-
by trying to study tor the Un- ĝ̂ ught her some of the tricks toxicatlon. 
dergarten and of the trade to make her house- Bernard Secore, 4J, of Vernon
school teaching c r e d e n ^  Ave., Vernon, was fined $26 for
which die earned at Whittier jjgjpg ghows me how ,,,rcach of peace and found not

. thinm. hut he doesn’t just aSS am MyvM

MANCHESTER -r- seven room 
Cape Cod in exceUent condi
tion. Three bedrooms, fo r m a l________________________________
dining room, family room.- 'VERNON, your dream house Is

waiting for you, immstc’ulate 5 
room Ranch, 8 bedrooms, love
ly rec room and bar, garage, 
large lot, well landscaped. 
Won’t last $21,800, Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4586.

SOUTH (COVENTRY — ' Lake ANDOVER — 7 room overslz/M

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5806

to do things, but he ^ ^ ’t j « t  ^  intoxication
pamper me, and that s what request to lowei' ‘Enrolling In the classes was pamper

no problem,”  she said, "but has been so great,”  Mrs. Mow- ____ ______ _____
most.people were afraid no one bray explained, aa d ie  showed jjj. yernon, was refused. He Is

req"uest to lower the bond 
of Lloyd Carter, 17, o f 142 Hartl

would want to hire

Nicely lemdscaped tree shaded 
yard. Call now, Paul W. Dou
gan, Realtor, 640-4636.

Lots 1 ^  Sola 73

a blind off her ehlny bathroom sink and
Ror/lYiN _^Near Manchester teacher.”  “  explained she uses a  special
^ w nllne , six room Ranch, two Studying w m  a big problem «quld <«*hrfectant . c leaq^ _to-

car garage. ExceUent buy. 1- 
537-5$42 for appointment.

for Mrs. Mowbray, who usually stead of the usual gritty cleans- 
woMd .begin studying at 2 a.m. crs.
with the help of another student "Blind i>eople have to be 
who would read texts and doss ■ much more careful about clean-«yjg parents might then be 

llnesB,”  she said, "because it’ s obtain- psychiatric helf

charged with breaking and 
entering with criminal Intent, 
larceny under $250, theft of a 
motor vehicle, operating with
out a license and speeding. The 
request was made In order that 

able
lychiatrlc help for

bron Town Office Building at 8 turn to school tomorrow. The 
p.m. cafeteria will be open. Mrs.

The committee has reeerved Janet Jurovaty, head o f  the 
the right to reject any and all cafeteria, has announced the 
bids and the waive any Infor- menu for  the remainder o f  this 
mallUes or technical defects In week: Thursday, ravtoll in meat 
th6 bidding If It Is deemed in gauce, oole slaw; Friday, tuna 
the public Interest‘ to do so. ixiats, potato salad and tomato 

Firemen to Parade wedges.
Members of the local fire de- ■* Bulletin Board 

partment wiU take part in the HebrOn Republican Town
25th anniversary parade of the committee wUl hold a special 
Lebanon Fire Department on meeting tomorrow night a t 8 
Sunday at Lebanon Green. The office bvtUdlng.
parade begins at 1 p.m. The lo- Conservation CtommU-
oal conUngent willleave the fire- hftld ito regular
house at 12:30 p.m. monthly meeting tonight at 8

The firemen have voted to h\ tho town office building.
hold a special meeting on Sept. -----------
20 to fUl and check fire ex- Manchester Evening Herald 
tingulahers. Extinguishers may Hnbron Correspondent Mrs. 
be purchased for home use from Marjorie Porter, tel. 228-9118.
the department. Those requiring 
any of these services aro re

area, corner half acre building, 
site, high and dry, large shade 
trees, 114 x  144, reduced for 
quick sale. Owner, 643-8607 call 
mondngs.

BOL/TON-NEAR Center—beauti
ful residential area, IH acres. 
Ckdl 649-7867.

BOLTPN LAKE — Lots 500’ 
from water, treed and In very 
nice area. Priced to sell. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

CXJVBNTRY — Building lot 
close to lake. No reasonable 
offer refused, 648-5724.
648-9382.

TOLLAND — single and dou
ble building lots available. 
Just off the Tolland Green, 
Route 15. Exit 99. Prices range 
from $2,200-$4,000. Wyman & 
Lord Realty Inc. 646-8786.

(Jape, 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
2 fireplaces, Jalousied porch 
and garage, $28,000. Phllbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6847.

VERNON

A S S U M A B L E
Mortgage on this large six 
room Ranch; also Immedi
ate occupancy-T-eo don’t de
delay on this one! CaU Mr. 
Bogdan now for more de
tails. 875-6611 or 649-5306.

B &L W
BARROWS and WALLACE. Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Msmohester 640-5306

(»V E N T R Y  —older 6 room „otestoh er. ----- --- -------------  -  ----------------------  — ------
honie with acreage,, barn ana Umo, Mrs. Mowbray so easy to miss some soap and refusal of Judge quested to contact Chief Donald P C fT lon
stalls, aM>roMmately _  LOOT (rom 16 to 18 units per grime when washing things.”  Harold Missall was conditional Griffin or Captain Frank Cello s -i-» t » 1

semester and helped support Mrs. Mowbray, who hopes j^y>g being able to raise'  at Frank and Marian’s Store in ^ C f l O O l  B l l S  K l l l C S
heraelf (with her mother’s help) oventuaUy to return to school through a. bondei)(iM. Hebron Center. i  ,
by seUing cosmetics door-to- to earn a doctorate, is especial- Adelbert M .Longley Jr., 17, The firemen have announced ( j l t 0 C l  l O F  l / T l V C r S  
door. ly conscious of trying to set an Coventry had bond set at a that fire prevention week will

When she begain her student example of being self sufflflent ^  r&lstlng arrest, be held Oct. 6 t h r ^ h  12. Plans -v e r  n o  n ’a osstetant police
teaichlng assignment, the other for her son, who suffers trom  evading responsibility, reckless for the week w l^ fl»  announced chief Edmund F. Dwyer lias the 
teacher at firs’; let her jUBt help the same eye problems as his jjrjvijig and failure to .display soon. foUowing message f o r ’motorista
the chUdren take their Jackets mother. number plates. His trial will be Burdick Named ^ h o travel the highways dur-
or coats off or place mats on "It won’ll ® ^y '"J  Sept. 23 in Manchester Circuit Burdick of Glastonbury w  the times school buses ore

*^r ' ' wI s during her school him .to'"»taA leamtog to dep^^^ ^ e l l  Green, 21. o f 106 High S o r a

Resort Proi' r o j ^ i t y

BOLTON LAKE, Bolton — 6 
room summer home secluded 

’  hidaway, hear water, 8 bed
rooms, only $9,800. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

BOLTON LAKE —5V4 room
Ranch, one car garage, % 
acre wooded lot. Firm $18,600.

___ Will hold with deposit only.
—  Ebccellent buy. CaU now. The 

R.F. Dimock Co., 649-5245.
74 TOLLAITO — Near Parkway, 

older 8-room Colonial, .new  
kitchen and heating system, 
garage, large wooded lot, $14,- 
900. Hayes Agency, 846-0131.

of frontage, $17,200. Phllbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6847.

SOUTH WINDSOR 
(Oak Riiige)

• 8 R(X)M  COLONIAL 
(U & R Built)

Four twin sized bedrooms, 
2% baths, first floor laun
dry, fainlly room, country 
kitchen, flreplaced living 
room, formal dining roenn.

w a l k I I  I )  etc., 
etc. uisfer
necessitates a quick sale. 
Mid 80's. CaU Suzanne 
Shorts,' 646-3233, or Florence 
Courcey, 1-633-4626.

J. WATSON BEACH & Co. 
Realtors 278-59C0

years that she first came in more on himself now and not 
contact with Recordings tor the miss those many years of traln- 
Bllnd, an organization which tog as I had' done. This is 
monitors and distributes free of zomethtog that Is especially Im- 
charge educational material on portant for a ^ a n  to this 
tape from elementary school world.”

„  , . ______ _ — ......... .............—  "School buses transport over
St., Vernon, received concuroent Amston Lake Improve^ 230,000 children in Ooimectlcut.aa elAvra ttOAri Aft . ’ . . .

Vemon

Theater of the Absurd Plays 
wantMi—rmi Estato 77 Planned Saturday Outdoors
U S T W ^  WANTED — Buyers Tjjeater of the Absurd will be Discharged Saturday; Armand
avaUable. Ooiirteous, efficient . i Wnthor Ave ■ Frnncls by assault.featured for the next and last I ^ p y ,  1 Estoer Ave irr^ cis

sentences of 60 days each on 
two charges of operating a 
motor vehicle under suspension 
and operating under the Influ
ence of alcohol. He has seTved 
20 days, caiaigee o f evading re
sponsibility and reckless driv
ing were noUed.

Also nolled were the cases of 
James A. Viola, 10, of. Mans
field charged with non-support; 
Donald O. Nesbit, 28, o f 48 West 
Mato St., Vernon, for unlawful 
use of fireworks, and William 
J a m l^ n , 28, Of Snlpsic St. on 
two counts of breach of peace

spon- Mattla, 17 Linden PI.; Jamy 
Mitchell, Hartford Turnpike;

Trial was set for Tuesday for 
Charles J. ChesUck, 37, of Wap-

Out of Town 
For Solo 75

BOLTON — tour room expand-

PRIVACY — 6 room Ranch, 2 
baths', beamed celling, pan
eling, garages, pond, water
falls, 0 acres, pine grove. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 649- 
5324.

service. Tour satisfaction is
our concern. CaU us now. C.J. outdoor entertainment 
Morrison Agency, 643-1015. sored by the

^wUhto^'T hours^**'Avold*^r^ Scheduled to begin at 8 p.m. purrow, 66 Vernon Ave.;
^ t i r ^ e r v t o e .  Hayra Saturday at Henry Park toe Beth Gowdy, Broad Brook; Ja- ^  to East Hartford were Jay 

Aranev 6464)181 theater group known as toe Griswold, ToUand; Doris D. Adams, no address given,
^ Neighborhood Repertory Group phelps, Kelly R d.; Mrs. Judith pleaded not guUty to oper-______ ------------------------------------_____  . .  . _ . . . .  offnof im/lAt* 4Via InfliiAmAA nt o1.

ment Association, Inc. at the an- Their safety depends mainly 
nual meeting. Petef Cappozza of the school bus operator and 
Bast Hartford was elected to fill the operators of other vehicles 
the un-explred three-year term „ „  tbc highways, 
on the board. He replaces Alex- to  help prevent schcol bus ■ 
ander Toth whp reaigned be- o^ ^ ^ n ts  a law was passed re
cause of business and health. qulrtog the operator to bring 

Mrs. Antoinette Francis of hig 'vehicle to a stop not less 
Amston has been appointed to yj^n ten feet from the firont 
chair the Ways and Means ^hen approaching, and not less 
(Jommlttee for a one year feet from the rear
term. when, overtaking or following

AU other officers of the as- €iny registered school bus dis
sociation have been re-instated playing a stop signal or sigpial 
for a  one-year term. light except at the specific di-

Miss Marilyn Gleason of leotlon of a  traffic officer. 
Ma'nchoster, 1967-68 ways and “ A t the intersection o f two 
means chairman, reported that or more highways, vehicular

RockvlUe Area Sperry, Coventry; Julian ptog .Vho pleaded not guilty to her committee had earned $732 turns toward a school bus re-
ReAkiewicz, ' 24 Janet Lane; speeutog. from dinners, .smorgasbord and celvlng or discharging passen-

Scheduled for October jury

able Cape. Two unfinished up, COVENTRY —Hlgfli scenic lo-

gets results, call Louis Dimock 
Realty, 640-9828.

OoRvenlent loeaUoa near PArk- 
way and Lake. CaU now, $15,- 
400. Hayes Agency, 846-0181.

COVENTRY — Only $12,900. 
you have this completely mod-

cation. Older 10 room brick Co
lonial. New heating sysUm and 
well, acre lot. Bring check 
book, only $10,900. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

SEIJJNG y o u r  HOME? For wMl present Eugene Ionesco’s Maaelek and son. East Hart- '‘J’ ® tofluence of al-
prbmpt courteous service that “ The Leader”  and a one-act j ĵ,d Mrs. Rena Levine and coltol! Francis R. Duf^y, 20, of

■ play, "The Lottery”  by Brain- Evergreen Rd. Broad Brook who pleaded not
ard Duffleld. J.  ̂ j  t guilty to speeding, and Merritt

A project sponsored by toe Sawyer, 46, of 457 (Jenter St.,
WANTED —Manchfater, 2 o<>mmunlty Renewal Team of Manchester, who pleaded not
Colonials, 6 or 7 rooms, two Gr^TeTlUrtfOTd, toe Neighbor- HaUenbeck, 135 Center reckless driving. ,

“  ” hood Theater .has been putting . . , ------------------------
on such producUons aU over Discharged Monday: Richard INDIA HALF U.8. SIZE
Hartford. The group is com- Babcock, EUtogton; Kathleen BOMBAY — India’s

ern 6-room Ranch, 3 bedrooms, VERNON —seeking quaUty?
Tills custom bidlder’s Ranch 
home has quaUty construction 
and custom features, 3 bed
rooms, 2 fuU baths, l a r g e  
kitchen with tmUt-toe, famUy 
room, paUo, backyard privacy, 
2 fireplaces, 2-car garage. Ask
ing $26,600. CaU Reliance As
sociates, Real Estate, 648-9674. 
872-4166.

COVENTRY — 3 bedroom
Ranch, famUy sized cabinet 
kitchen, new bathroom a n d  
fbetures, baseboard heat, $14,- 
600. Austin Chambers, Realtor, 
MLS, 643-2325.

baseboard radlaUon, aluminum 
siding. Don’t wait, see It today.
CSiar Bon Agency, 643-0683

NORTH COVENTRY — near 
Parkway. Older three bedroom 
Cape. ThreeTcar garage, five 
acres, privacy. Only $16,800.
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.
COVENTRY — Very clean 0% 
room Oape,. oversized garage, 
modern kitchen, new furnace, 
aluminum siding, treed lot. On
ly $17,800. H. M. Frechette,
Realtoni, 647-9993.

$20,900 —1% acres. Old Colon
ial, completely modernized, o q v b n TRY  North 
bright and clean, three ga
rages, nice view, trees, subur
ban. Hutchins Agency, Real- 
tora, 640-6824.

VERNON —custom beautiful 
• Raised Ranch, two years old, 

three bedrooms, two lavator
ies, 2-car garage, many ex
tras. Must be seen- to appre
ciate. Call for an appointment,
289-1614, between 5 and 9 p.m.

ANDOVER LAKE area. . '. .we 
have two properties list
ed hero, both with lake privi
leges. Now too lake season. 1* 
coming to an end, these own
ers are anxious to move, 
chance for some real buys.
Both on Lake Road, our signs 
are on*- toe premises. T.J.
Oockett, Realtor, 643-1877.

family house 6 or 6 rooms.
Blagrove Realty Co. 6M-6378.

LOTS wanted, up to  an acre,
Manchester- Bolton area.
James Kearney, ReaHy, 249- adults from minority 
3879.

the pancake Ijreaikfast. This gers are prohibited, 
money has been used for kltch- "The operator o f a vehicle 
en remodeling, n ew . tops on on a highway with seperate 
counters, new sllverwarq to roadways need not stop upon 
serve 96 persons, cups and hold- meeting or  passing a school 
ers, water pump and painting bus 'which is on a different 
of the clubhouse. roadway.

Association president Thom- “ Know and obey school bus 
as Francis announced that laws. An accident involving a 
there would be a meeting of bus load o f school chUdren can 
all officers and committee, be a  major catastrophe.”
chairmen at his home on Sept. --------- -----------------
15 at 2 p.m. The purpose of EAST PAKISTAN POPULOUS

DACCA, East Pakistan

particlpatton In the Harvest of the entire nation.

U yvaoifjiy xua

le r /^ g r a m  on 
8. At 2 p.m. at

Nigeria OK^s 
Accelerated 
Biafran Aid
(Conttimed from Page One)

ternatlonal Red Croaa coordina
tor tor West Africa; Swiss .Am- form fund, 
bassador Fritz Neal, and Nlge- Tickets will be available

nosed'of teen-agers w d  young LaVole, Broad Brook; Dorothy geograjtolc area Is alxiut 1.26 meeting is to  review and „
^  group Shorten, ToUand; Diana Negrel- mlUlon square miles, or 8 0 8 P>«iris -for the coming East Pakistan, with on^seventh
ArfrOA The buflinesa of acting H, Tolland; Conrad Albert, Wap- million acres —less than half year. Items to be considered in- o f  the area o f Pakistan, has
allows toe young people to ex- Ptog, and Mrs. Rosemary Ja- the size o f toe 48 contiguous elude the annual turkey^raffle/'^more ***“  papulation
press themselves and affords an cobsen and daughter, Somers, states.
introduction Into toe world of _____________________ _̂_______________ __
toe theater, both possibly for 
toe first tilde.

The last summer 1 
Sunday Is Indoors. At 2 p.i 
the Vernon Center Middle 
School, toe Sweet Adelines and 
toe Ann Marley Dance - Troup 
will present a program of-songs 
and dancing for toe benefit of 
the music shell permanent plat-

SOUTH COVENTRY on 
Road, four room Cape, full 
basement, double garage, ame- 
site drive, stearti heat, arte
sian well, fruit trees, lake priv- 
Ueges, lot 100 X 180, Owner,

.  648-8607 call mornings.
' PHIVACTY — Route 6. See this 

five room Rancn? Newly re
constructed, decorated, car
peted, all electric, cathedral, 
ceilings, wooded lot, 100 x 
200’ with brook. Only $3,000 
down. Builder will assume 
second mortgage to qualified 
buyenr) 649-2852, 649.4342 after 
6 p.m.

ftt
Brand ria’s chtof of state, 'Yakubu Go- MU© Hill Pharmacy, Arthur

new aU electric home. Raised w on., a*
Ranch bedrooms, 2 unlln- Following the meeting, Lindt lardl Studios and the LoW® 
S ’ 2 f l r S ^ ™  w re  lot, left for toe Spanish Island of Fisk Building In Henry P « f c
privacy 8 lavatories, exceUent Fernando Poo, south of Nigeria, There la no charge tor Satur-
buv 324 900. Call buUder, 1- to organize and lead the ftret days plays.
633-2138 ^ e r  5 p.m. daytime mercy flight-permitted Miulcal Review Set
633 2138 aner o p.m._ py the federal government. Auditions for chUdren and

VERNON —6% room ,  Ranch, Nigerian officials said the Red adults are being held for a mu- 
newly redecorated, Immacu- ^croaa also agreed to try to get slcal revue utolch wlU be pre
late. Three acres with bam  .jjjg Biafrans to open an emer- sented by St. Joeeph’s School 
and corral. Close to schools gency land and water reUef cor- Guild on Oct. 25 and 26.

* ■■ rldor. The Blofrane have re- Persons Interested are asked
fused to accept supplies this to call Mrs. Frank WaUett or 
way, claiming the federal gov- Mrs. Milan JILoaiar anytime or 
emmqnt would use the route for Mrs. Donald Rlberdy after 6 
military purposes and would p jn .
poison any food passing through RorirvlUe Hospital Notes 
Its territory.  ̂ Visiting hours are 12:30 to 8

The flights wUl' be made by p „ ,_  |n ajj' areas except ma- 
planes—each carrying teniity where they are 2 to 4

aiboiif OO- -tons-aupplled by the ^nd 6:30 to 8 pan.
Red Cross In Swltzeitand, Den- Admitted) Friday: , Hjuroon 
mark, ©weden, Norway and Fin- cochrane, Coventry; Doris 
land. The Dutch Red Cross U pheips, KeUy Rd.; Robert Park; 

. o uHtirtrw/s at- expected to provide a  frixto er, Tolland; Anna, Dzladul, El-
tM B ^ 'W v m m  Ungtonr Norma Newton, 89tached garage. $25,990. Wyman stoclqrtled on orchard St., and Donna Courte-

Fernando, Poo. ‘ manche, 182 Hlgto St.
Meanwhile, toe com m ^der M Admitted Saturday: M a r y

and churches. Leaiing state. 
Priced lor quick sale. 875-1860.

TOLLAND — select from 2 new 
neariy completed Ranches. 
Three minutes to Route 16. 
Ranch wlto 3 bedrooms, 1% 
baths, spacious kitchen with 
dining area and bullt-lns, dou- 
ble garage, full basement, $24,- 
900. Another Rancho with 8 
bedrooms, 1% baths, living 
room, fleldstone fireplace, 
walkout basement with flre-

tached garage. 
iji Lord Realty Inc. 640-3786.

with full front *^ c^  the N l^rlan Russe, Hemlocks Convalescent
umn design. Located on high, h is,troops are fighUng umoe g d ^ d  Klbbe, EUlng-
cleared 1.1 acres. Large Uv- Aba, the largest of Biaira ja c o b ^ e m e y , 721 Dart
ing room wlto brick fireplace, three r e m a in in g j^ s -  . ------------
f o L a l  dining room, kitchen T ^  w «  toe
with buUt-Ins, full bath and Benjamin A. Adekunle was in

emey.
Hill Rd., and Cynthia HaUen
beck, 185 Center St.

Admitted Sunday: Dene Me-

r e a l t y
COURSE

m e  LECTURE MON, SEPT. IS, 8 P.M.
; AU Ctaases H«ld At Morae, Of Hartford

m e n  a n d  w om en . You can enter toe Reel Estate Buatoees. 
Our courae wUl thoroughly prepitoe you for the state examina- 
ticn and you what you need to know to get started on 
your own or to Join an existing firm. Sample toe training 
without obUgaiUon. Attend a FREE FIRST LECTURE at B 
PM, on Monday, Sept. 16 at Morae, of Hartford, J.83 Ann St. 
Tou wlU reoelVo a free copy of "How To Chooqp Your Houae,” 
a 370 page booklet containing 104 color photos. Ttoe entlro 
oouTM will be presented by Lee Institute at Morse on Monday 

' evenings. Get full details at first Meeting. The Lee Reel Bhtate 
' Course is fuUy approveiTby the Conn. Real Estate Commission.

W l i n  D U liV lJ U f, lU I I  MCW-aa ----- s  AVM U iSLC tJ »u*$VK ajr . a«aA>-
laundiy dowiistaira. Four bed- first official of me g ng Ellington, and Lydia
rooms, and bath up. Attached In Aba, although ®^1J^ Earle, Wilton, N.H. i
double garage. Five minutes firmed Admitted Monday: (Jharlesto Route 16. $34,m. Wyman had ■captured ^  c l^  s O T ^ u  Ellington; Mary
& Lord Realty Inc. 6I6-8786. nlcaricm and admlMstraUW cen

------------------------------------------------- ters. The Jensen, TOUand;, Noftnan,-Ron-
eorller reports aid and Sandra Levesque, El- ,
were no fe d « » l  troops ill Aba ung t̂on; John Foran, Wapping;®!
late as Monday. , ,^ r t e d  M®® Ahnert, 146 Grove St„ and.|

Fighting also ■w ^  Sharon Armstrong, 2 North 
around' t l»  town o ^ r r i ^ M  
miles northwest of Port m r  
court, wlto heavy casualties on
both sides.

FJQMAUC

rabouenoM
ASSEMBLERS

with Progressive 
Electrical AppUonce 
Company. — Ajpply

I  IONA MF8. 00.
Regent Street 

Manchester, Odnn.

Birth Friday; A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Magnon, j 
164 Kenneth Dr.

Birth Saturday: A son to Mr. 
.and Mrs. Qunnar Johnsonr 41 
Orchard St. "

Birth Sunday: A -aon to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Lewis, <3ov- 
entry.

Discharged Friday: Helen 
Carlson', Milford, N.H.; Gladys 
Melendez, 66 Windsor Ave.;’ 
Qrus Mamfleld, East Hartford; 
Dorothy and Theona Wheelook, 
19 Spring St.; Nancy Taylor, 
Pledsant View Dr.; Marie Jack- 
son, 92 Prcwpect at.; Laura 
Kratske, 69 Ellington Ave.; Wil
liam Michaud, ToUand, and El- 

ikle O'CqraieU, Mansfield.

(

LOOKING 
OUTSIDE JOB?

The REX LUMBER C6.
OF SOUTH WINDSOR HAS PERMANEk JOB OPENINGS 

AVAILABIEIMMEDIAT ELY IN ESTABLISHED
WHOLESALE LUMBER YARD .

* '  ■

Check These Advantages
•  OUTDOOR WORK
•  40.HOUR WEEK GUARANTEED WITH SOME OVERTIME
•  e n jo y  THE ADVANTAGES OF WORKING 

FOR A-SMAU BUT GROWING COMPANY
•  NO TRAFFIC JAM ON THE WAY TO WORK
•  PARK JUST A F W  FEET FROM WHERE YOU WORK
•  MANY BENEFITS INCLUDING PENSION 
- and PROFIT SHARING PLANS

AfPLY AT C^NNGCTICUT eMPLOYMENT 5ERYICE' '
806 MAIN-5TREET, MANCHESTER 

1:00 to 4:00 P.M., WED.. SEPT. 4 or THUI^., SEPT. 5 
.O R  EVENING APPOINTMENTS ARRANGED

CA LL 649-4558

- I
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LoMaglio, luliano OHicers 
With Army Reserve Group
From the roorgaiU*aUon of 

the U.8. Army Reserve Forces 
last December there evolved a 
ne*’ type unit — The Army Re
serve Command. The Mth U.S. 
Army Reserve, Command was 
activated at the Boston, Army 
Base, with Brlgr- Gen. L e o n ^  
W. Cronkhite in command.

The system for control of re- 
ser%’e units called for branch 
headquarters known as Sub' 
Army Reserve Commands. Two 
of these headquarters were 
established by the Mth Arihy 

. Reserve Command, one of which 
was organized in Hartford to 
control all support type units 
in Connecticut not under a gen
eral command. The unit select
ed to operate as the,Sub Army 
Reserve Command is the 239th 
Quartermaster Group activated 
oh Jan. 31, 1968.

Cb). A. Peter Lo Maglio has 
been appointed commanding of
ficer of the group and the Mth 
U.S. Army Reserve Command 
(Conn. Sector) with hetid- 
quarters in Hartford. A 1942 
graduate of Brockport State 
Teachers College with a bache
lor degree in education. Col. Lo 
Maglio later received a master 
of education and a doctorate de
gree in physical education at 
Springfield College. Col. Ix) 
Maglio is professor of physical 
education and director of ath
letics at the University of Hart
ford.

A resident of Manchester, Col. 
Lo Maglio. a career reservist 
with over'26 years service, has 
been active in the Army Re
serves since World War H where 
he served both in the European 
and Pacific Theaters. He com
pleted officer candidate in Anti
aircraft Artillery at Camp Da
vis, N. C. In a reserve status 
he transferred to the Adjutant 
General Corps having complet
ed the three-month Advanced 
Adjutant General Course in res
idence at the Adjutant General

School, Ft. Ben Harrison, Ind.
A graduate of the Cotntnand 

and General Staff Collego at Ft. 
Leavenworth, the colonel la pre
sently on active duty as com
mandant of the First U.S. Army 
Area Intelltgerce School at Ft. 
Meade Md. Prior to Ws assign
ment as a Sub Army Reserve 
comnvander. Col. l/>MagUo 
commanded the 1117th U.S. 
Army Garrison. His new com
mand U the largest reserve 
command in Oannectlcut con-, 
trolling approximately 2,8(X) re
servists.

Assisting .the colonel In the 
administration of the headquar
ters is a civilian staff ‘ headed 
by Lt. (3ol. Frank lullano. Re
cently promoted. Col. lullano 
was appointed staff administra
tive assistant to the command
ing officer. Prior to his assign
ment with the Mth Army Re
serve Command (Conn. Sector) 
Col. luliano held vairious staff 
positions throughout the New 
England area.

A native of Manchester, he 
graduated from Advanced Of
ficers Transportation Course at 
Ft. Eustls, Va., and completed 
training in Advanced Main
tenance and Command Manage
ment at Ft. Knox, Kyv; Special 
Warfare at Ft. Bragg, N.C., and 
Quartermaster Pipeline, Ft. Lee, 
Va.

C d. luliano served in key posi
tions throughout the First Army 
Area as transportation officer. 
Camp Drum, N.Y.; chief of lial- 
pon Det, x m  U.S. Army (Jorps, 
Camp Drum, N.T.; special as
sistant to the late Gen. Mike 
Galvin, Mth Inf. Division, Bos
ton Mass, and Operations Of
ficer G-8 x m  U 3. Army Corps 
(Aug.), Worcester and Ft. Dev- 
ens. Mass. His assignment be
fore Joining the Hartford Sub 
Army Reserve Command was 
special staff officer, 3rd Bn., 
35th Inf., 187th Bde., at Spring- 
field.

F ive b a y  Forecast
Temperatures in Connecticut 

during the 8-day period begin
ning Thursday are expected to 
average above ndrmal, with 
highs in the low 80s and night
time lows in the upper 60s.

Little day-to-day change in 
temperatiures is expected.

Precipitation may total more 
than half an inch in most sec
tions of the state falling as rain 
around Friday and Saturday.

nm w siiu j,, •1784.90
1008 V t _
Delivered i n --------------

with ISAtheretU in
terior, windshield weudisr, >- 
mteed electric wipers, hewer, 

. dedroeter, 4-way seXety flaAere, 
W o k -u p  Ughts, frent and rear 

seat M U .

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

U.S. flea, n ienw s J. Dodd V.fl. flea. Abraham A. BlUeott Cong. EmIUo Q. Daddario

They Endorse Project 68 Charity Ball
U.S. Sene. Thomas J. Dodd 

and Abraham A. RlbicoU and 
Cong. Emilio Q. Daddario have 
given their endorsements to the 
Manchester Project 68 Charity 
Ball and have announced that 
they will attend the Sept. 21 
affair, sponsored by the Broth
erhood in Action Committee and 
scheduled for the Manchester 
State Armory.

Project 68 has been dedicated 
to the memory of the late Sen. 
Robert F. Kennedy, and the re
ceipts from the bell will benefit 
Manchester’s Camp Kennedy, 
named after the late Pres. John 
F. Kennedy.

Brotherhood In Action was 
formed by four of Manchester's 
fraternal organizations — Man
chester Lodge of Masons, 
Friendship Lodge of Masons,

Charter Oak Lodge of B’nal 
B ’rith and Campbell Council of 
K-’ ights of Columbus.

Project 68 Is patterned after 
Project 67, which raised 37,(XX)

■ last year for a clothing store for 
the mentally retarded at the 
Mansfield State Training School. 
Tickets for the Sept. 21 Charity 
Ball are on sale at the Park 
Hlll-^oyce Flower Shop and at 
the Liggett Rexall - Parkade 
Pharmacy, or may be obtained 
from any officer of the sponsor
ing organizations.^

Dodd served as U.S. repre
sentative from tile First Con- 
gresefonal District for two 
terms, from 1962 through 1966. 
He was elected senator Ih 1958 
and was re-elected in 1984. His 
present term expires in 1970.

Riblcoff, the state’s Junior

senator, was elected to his 
present post in 1962 and la now 
running for re-election. He was 
U.S. representative from the 
First Congressional District for 
one term and was governor of 
Connecticut for two terms, win
ning election In 1964 and again 
in 1958.

He resigned lUs governorship 
in January 1961 to serve in Pres. 
Kennedy’s cabinet as secretary 
of Health, Education and Wel
fare. He resigned that post July 
1962, When he became a candi
date for the U.S. Senate.

Daddario has been U.S. re
presentative from the First Con
gressional District for the paist 
five terms and Is running for re- 
elect'on. Prior to being elected 
congressman in 1958 he served 
in Ute State Assembly.

About Towr
.The first slot car races of 

the season .will be held tomor
row starting at 7 p.m. at Jim 
Herdic’s Craft and Hobby Cen
ter, 775 M ^  St. The races 
are open to teen-agers, and the 
track will open at 6:30 for 
practice end to make neces
sary repairs. Those . wislUng 
more information may contact 
^  bobby center.

Friendship Lodge of Matsons 
will open its fall season tompr- 
low night at 7 :30 in the Masonic 
Temple. The Fellowcraft' degree 

' will be txmferred, and Junior 
Warden Marshall Hodge will 
preside. (Jfficer dress is sum
mer formals. RefreshmenU vdll 
be served after the meeting.

Scandla Lodge, Order of Vasa, 
will have a picnic meeting Fri
day at the home of Mrs. Edna 
Werdelin, 49 Pleasant St. A pot- 
liick will be served at 6 :30 p.m. 
After the meeting, there will be 
a fashim show and sale. A class 
of candidates will also be induct
ed. The event is open to all 
lodge members.

The Grade 9 confirmation 
class ot Center Congregational 
Church will have a retreat Sat
urday at Camp Astowamah, Co
lumbia. The group win leave 
tile church at 9 a.m. and return 
at 5:80 p.m. The program wUl 
include wonU p, study, and 
fellowriiip. The Rev. Clifford 
O. Simpeon wUl leeid the wor
ship service,- and speak. Thoee 
planning to attend axe remind
ed to caU the church, office.

First (Jhurch of Chrj^,' Sci
entist wiU have its regular 
Wednesday Evening Testimony 
Meeting tonight at 8 at the
church.

Miss Jan Kerrigan of 14 En
sign St. leaves tomorrow for 
Portugal vrtiere rtie will spend 
the next three or four ’ months 
visiting her uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Hume in 
Cals, whldi is near Usbon. 
Hume is a field service repre
sentative in Portugal for Pratt 
and Whitney.

Jehovah’s Witnesses will con
duct a theocratic ministry school 
Friday at 7:30 p.m. and a serv
ice meeting at 8:85 at Kingdom 
Hall.

John Andreoll, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John W. Andreoll of 97 
Bretton Rd., was named to the 
dean’s list for the spring semes
ter at University of Rochester, 
Roriiester, N.Y.

“  There will be a Fsdr Work
shop tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. in 
Cooper Hall of South Methodist 
Church. Church members wWi- 
Ing- more information may con
tact Mrs. Aldred Davis, 28 Well- 

. man Rd.

The Ladies Auxiliary ctf Man
chester (Chapter, Disabled Amer
ican Veterans, will meet tonight 
at 7:80 at the VFW Home.

The Ctdumbiettee of Camp
bell Auxilisuy will have its first 
meeting of the session tonight 
at 8 at the KofC Home.

Poval B'ork Preceptory will 
meet Friday night at 8 at 
Orange Hall.

HOUSE

HALE
I GREAT

^Ml-ANNUAl. EVENT! I

\

Hey^Kids! Come ’n Get Em

School Book 
COVERS

Available at 
all 5 Offleet!

Savings Bank̂ of Manchesteb
MAIN OFFICE -  n i  M s  Strait EAST BRANCH • fis f u t  Cmtir Itrait WEST BRANCH • Mwctm tir P s rtU i 

BURNSIDE OFFICE -  7 M  U m o f  a m s m  SOUTH WIMSOR OFFICE • iiiiira i k m m  ttu w in i b s tir  
MAIN OFFICE & PARKADE OFHCE OPEN SATURDAY MORNINftS!

o f

MaHchcster Community College
FALL SEMESTER — 1968

CONTIMUIMB EDUCniOR COURSES
(non-credit, open to .ALL residents of the region)

BLACK HISTORY— An importont insight into the ante
cedents of tfie Negro ond his role io American his
tory. Thursdoy (September 12) 7-9 p.m.— $5 course

ELECTING THE PRESIDENT— A timely onolysii o f the 
mcchoflict ond pditici o f the foil elections. Tues
day 7:30-9 p.m. (September 10)— $5 course fee. 

EVOLUTION— NOW !— An interesting account of th* 
origiiK of our species. Tuesdoy 7-0:30 p.m. (Septem- 
ber T 0 )-^ 5  couiie fee. -

FILM SERIES—A study of major novels and pUys as they 
arc adapted to the screen. Tuesday and, Thursday 
7:30-8:45 p.m. (September 5 )— $15 course fee. 

YOUR COMMUNITY— A local town manager surveys the 
functions and directions of local government. Thurs- 

V  day 5-6:30 p.m. (September 12)— $5 course fee. 
PLANNING FOR RETIREMENT —  Expert guidance for 

those who are retired or planning on retirament. 
Wednesday 7:30-9 p.m. (September I D — SSxpurse 

■ fee.
SALES TECHNIQUES SEMINAR— Co-sponsored by the 

Manchester Chamber of Commerce. TuOiday 7:30- 
8:30 p.m. iSaptember 101— $15 course fea. 

•TECHNICAL METHODS I— Training for effoctiva cleri
cal assistance in engineering occupations. Tgesday- 
Thursday 8:45-10 p.m. (September 5 )— $50 course 
fee. ,

For Registration by mail and further information contact:
Director of Continuing Education,

P. 0 ,  Box 1046, Manchester. Tel. -647-9951, Ext. 70.

Part time students may register for any course î  tiie 
regular credit program for which they are qualified 
on a space-availoble basis

ON
Friday, August 30: 1-4 p.m. and 6-8:30 p.m.,

146 Hartford^Road, Manchester, Colin.
STATE OF CONNrCTICUT 

Beard #F Tniateee for 
Regioflal CeHegM

o nSeam- Mil 
less i « 9 .  $ 1 .0 0

LIMITED TIME ONLY!

Cantreee 
Nylons "*•
0 Seamless 

Nylons
(2-Way Stretch Top)

*  Micro-Mesh 7 a , 
or Plain I U

HOUSE

HALE

Sale!

•V.»

6 DAYS
iHuas.

til 9  PM

j!1

R  Support 
Stock
ings

All aijrleo ore hududed! "MMtrloe”  nylon* are made to exacting •peciflcatlon*. They fit 
better, laat longer! All In fall’* moot wanted ehadc*. Sizea h'/i to 11.

20%  o ff on “ M A U R IC E ”  slippers

(Seamlea*) 
B<«. 0L95

Support
Stock
ings Beg. 02.60 

(Lycra Spandex 
SeandeM)

A. 20% off reoular prices. Pa
tent leather uppers. White oerylic. 
buckle. Foam cushioned insote. 
Black, blorney. stone, ebony 
browiCantique grey. S, m,. I, x(. .

2 .3 0
'  reg. 2.98

U. Grained vinyl upper. Water 
. repellent. Comfortex insole. Vinyl 
. heel lift. Black, beige, pink lus

ter, blazer blue. S, m, I, xl.
. .s

\  I 1 .5 0
ra g . 1.9®

HOUSE &. HALE

O N LY

COME m  -  BUY NOW 
PAY U T G R - U S E  OUR 

OPTION G H A R Q E-  
TAK E MONTHS TO  PAY!

Hurry in to make your selection o f our unbeliev
ably “ pampered”  coaits. We’ve given them every-, 
thing a coat could want— comfort, beauty, expert 
tailoring, fine detailing, the la t ^  styling and 
generous helpings o f luxurioufi, quality furs. 
They’re so “ pampered’'  you can have your pick 
At tremendous savings, tool So please give a pam
pered coat a home!

•  FABULOUS FIfflSI*
• /

Minks in most shades . . .  Persian 
Lambs . . .  Kft F o x . .  . Opossum.

*FUB PBODVOTS lAWFlJCn TO SHOW 
OOUMTBY OF OBIOIN

IFA S H 10 N  FABRICS!
Broken Ottomans . . .  Nubbles .
I '
Textured Weaves . . . Shetland 
Wools.

SEVEN COLORS!
Honey . . .  Sable . . , .  Red 
. . . Blue . . . G ray'. 
Brown . . . Beige.

SIZES FOR 

JUNIORS 

MISSES 

WOMEN *

Coat*—Socond Floor

Average Daily Net Promo Ron
For Tho Week Knded 

Angnst II, 1M»

14,450

Most Manchester Stores Open Tonight Until 9 OElock
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Mancha$ter-—A City o f Village Charm 
MANCHESTER, CONN., ’THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1968

T h e  W e a th e r
cnoudy and cool toniglft. Low 

about 60. Tomorrow moetly 
cloudy. C2tance* of shower* 
or thundershower* Increasing. 
High about 80.

(Ooeallled Adverttsbig oa Foge 17) PRICE TEN CENTS

Soviets Rescind Czech 
Domestic Flights Permit

PRAGUB (AP) — Soviet com- Soviets suddenly rescinded their had hie headquortere In the coe- 
mandera today delayed resump- permit, lltey hoped the flrat tie, a  symbol of Slovak national- 
tlon Of domesUo flights In *»ter tW« ism.
(Jsechosloyakla amid new sigm week. The newspaper also reported
that the public is unytekUng In Bratislava as well as 18 <Ms- reeidents at the Ostihva In- 
Ite stand against the occupation, t^ct towns In western Slovakia <»ustrt^ prepare  a

The Bovemment eirtine f « A  reported sUll occupied by *peolal election to replace Dra-™ e  government ^ I n e  OTA  ̂ ^omlr Holder, an ex-member of ’
^  Thev sJan vave no indinLtion ^  Oommunist party presidium ^  a u n t i e s  flights be- T O ^ « U »  g a v ^  lo c a t io n  ^  accused ^  < i u ^ t l n g

wltli the SovieU, In the NationS
capital of Bratislava could be Praoe, the trade union news- Assembly
resumed riiorUy after dawn to- paper, said ihe local Soviet T^e K ^ c e  district prcsecutor
day, but atoUne officials said the commander in Bratislava stUl that an Investigation
___ ______________________________ - _________ produced no evidence that "nine

clUsens who lost their lives in 
cranection with the arrival of 
the foMign troops had been fir
ing" at & e Russians. The case 
has been turned over to the pro
secutor general, ap indication 
that prosecution of Soviet sol
diers Involved in the klUings 
Would be sought 

The editorial offices of four 
out seven Prague dally news
papers were stlU under Soviet 
guard this morning. Rude Pra- 
vo, the Czecboslovak Commu
nist party paper, said experts 
who searched the freed build
ings found "only one antiperson
nel mine, obviously forgotten by 
the foreign troope, in the buUd-

(See Page Nine)

Airlines See 
U*S. Controls 
Over Airjams
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

nation’s major airlines say they 
expect federal controhi aimed at 
clearing the cluttered skieB of 
New York, Chicago and JVash- 
ington to twcome law by Nov. 1.

This was the airlines’ re
signed reaction Wednesday to 
the Transportation Depart
ment’s listing at what would be 
the first-ever federal controls on 
air traffic.

But the pilots of small planes 
vowed a fierce fleht.

The regulations proposed by 
the Transportation Department 
Would slash takeoffs and land
ings during peak hours a

____  O'Hare Airport in Chicago, the
By xUsj ASSOCIATED PRESS getting "a  depth o f sigiport that world’s busiest, by 82.

Republican candidate Richard few people would have envl- At New york’s Kennedy Alr-
M. Nixon is off and ruiuring in sloned two weeks ago." port peak traffic periods would
hla bid for the presidency after Telephoned and telegrammed gee a drop by 48 takeoffs and 
a campaign kickoff In Chicago offers of support have been landings per hour. Small planes
that drew thousands and pouring in, O’Brien said. He would be barred from 6 to 8
Jammed streets. said there Is "a great deal of

Nixon refused during a whirl- aupport for the vice president 
wind tour of Chicago Wednes- jjy people who have never be- 
day to comment on the bloody bgei, active in poUtlcs." 
protest disorders there last 
week. He said it is best to leave

Clauae fo r Cfunplaint
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  

A police captain who com
plained that hippies caused 
him "anxiety, lo u . o f eel(- 
aseurance and neirvousnes4" 
win get a dlaablUty pension.

The exty Retirement Board 
granted the pension to Ckpt 
Oanlel Kiely after hO told 
board m em ben hie condi
tion resulted from “ the fre
quent riots in the Haight 
Ashbury, getting me out at 
all hours Right and day . . . 
from dodging wine bottlea 
and flower pots."

It was back to the books this 
morning foi* students of all ages 
all over Manchester, but this 
scene at the new Martin School

Rlehard Nixon fptands in automobile, his am n and 
finders o f each haniJ formingr letter “ V ”  during 
parade along Chicago’s La Sialle Street through a 
blizzard o f ticker tape yeeterday. Mrs. Nixon, wife 
o f the Republican prwtdential candidate, waves to 
crowd. (AP Fhotb^ax)

Political Scene

p.m. daily.
Stuart G. Tipton, president of 

the Air Transport Association, 
representing the nation’s com- 

Humphrey begins his presl- merlcal airlines, didn’t object to 
dential drive Monday with stops the propoeals, although he said 
planned at Phlladeli^tla, Denver they should be considered only 
and Los Anclgs.^ stopgap measures.

Crowds estimated at from But the Aircraft Owners and 
280,000 to 400,000 crowded Pilots Association, which counts 
streets along Nixon’s  two-mile 145,0<)0 private pilots as mem- 
motorcade through the Oilcago bera, said: "The AOPA Intends 
Loop area Wednesday and tons to forecefuUy <q>pose this pro- 
of confetti rained down from posed rule making with every 

Democratic candidate Hubert buildings. means at our command, while
man- NbcoH told telcvlslon panellsts we continue to press for the fair 

that U.S. choices in responding and proper solutions to the air

conclusions to investigations al
ready underway.

" I  think political figure* 
*hoidd not make partisan com
ments,’ ’ Nixon sold on a ques- 
Uon-and-answer television pro- 
gnun. " I ’m not going to get Into 
It.”

H. Humphrey’s campaign man
ager, meanwhile, predicted the 
presidential contest wlU be "a  
close struggle that will go to the 
wire."

But the campaign manager, 
Lawrence F, O’Brien, said in 
Washington the vice president is

to Soviet actions in Czechoslova- traffic msuiagement problems."'
Ida and eastern Europe are Hm- The Federal Aviation Admln- 
Ited smd world conflict should Istratlon plans a public hearing pected pocltions o f two North 
not be risked.  ̂ ' on the proposed limits Sept. 25. Vietnamese regriments reported

Allies Attack 
To Block Foe 
From Saigon

SAIGON (AP) —Allied forces 
launched air and ground as
saults today to block Viet Cbng 
and North Vietnamese troope 
moving toward Saigon from the 
north and northwest.

But U.S. Intelligence officers 
said the e 4 ^ ^  the enemy 
could attack capital was 
Sept. 15, and thot'aQy plans to 
attack may depend oh-quoceM 
against alUed troops In put- 
lying areas.

The U.S. Command an
nounced that American combat 
casualties last week were the 
highest in the last three months. 
n »e  oomnuuKl said 408 Ameri
cans were killed in action and 
another 2,618 were 'wounded in 
the second week of heavy fight- probably w m  not a typical one 
ing after a  two-month lull in the 
ground war.

South Vietnamese rangers re
pulsed an enemy force only 2% 
niUes southwest o f Saigon 
Wednesday In the biggest out
break of fighting near the capi
tal aince enemy troops battled 
their way Into the city in May 
and June.

Vletiuunese headquarters said 
aeven rangers ■were killed and 
17 wounded, and 31 enemy bod
ies were counted on the battle
field.

T ^  attackers were belteved 
a ert o f a large reconnaissance 
force probing for weak points in 
Saigon’s defenses. Another ene
my unit about a mile away fired 
eight mortar i^ells at govern
ment rangers and wounded five ,' 
a  South Vietnamese spokesman 
said.

More than 2,(XX) American and 
South Vietnamese infantrymen 
laiitiched a - drive early today 
Into the Boi Loi Woods, 30 mUes 
northwest ot Saigon, where a 
former enemy base camp has 
been leveled by bulldozers and 
saturation bombing raids. First 
reports said there was no con
tact with the enemy.

Elements of two regiments 
from tho Viet Cong 6th Dl'vision ‘ 
ere believed to have pushed Into 
the Bol Loi Woods during the 
past few weeks. The allies aim 
to keep the enemy from using 
the woods as a  staging area for 
attack' on allied installations 
and government towns along the 
defensive tinea leading -into Sai
gon. These include the head
quarters of the U.S. 2Sth Infan
try Division at Ou Chi, about 10 
miles to the south.

Meanwhile, U.S. B62 bombers 
dropped tons of bombs on sus-

School Bells Ring in Manchester
on a  small hlU and directed the 
children to the proper entrance 
and to their new teachers. Chil
dren here are trooping along 
the Walk In front of the wing 
for Grades 4, 5, cuid 6, while 

Mrs. LUtian Shensie, the others at r i^ t  wait anxious- 
school’s principal, stood outside ly to learn which of the 12 nerv

classrooms will be theirs for the 
year.

Across tovm, new sophomores 
viewed the halls of Manchester 
High School with apprehension, 
but for seasoned students the 
scene at MHS seemed im- 
changed, 'a s  if  June 18 were

yesterday. Students milled on 
the walks In tremt o f the soho<^ 
or waited for the 8:01 bell In 
cars parked on Brookfield St. 
And' the steady stream of cars 
Into and out of the Student EVu’k- 
ing Lot began for another year. 
(Herald photo by Pinto)

Presidential Panel Sets 
Probe of Chicago Violence
WASHINGTON (AP) — The Wednesday by Dr. Milton Eisen- Eisenhower said his panel will Sen. Russell B. Long, D-La., 

furor ignited by street demon- hower, chairman of a violence also study July’s gunbatUe be- described the demonstiators as 
strations and police tactics at study task force named by Pres- tween police and black militants a, ’ ’bunch 'o f  troublemakers.”  
the Democratic cmvetition has Ident Johnson after the assassi- in Cleveland and, possibly, the "The mob included some of the 
swirled Into Congress find nation of Sen. Robert F. Kenne- rioting In a Miami Negro neigh- most dedicated Communists and 
prompted an investigation by a dy. borhood during the Republican conspirators in Am erica," he
presidential advisory panel. Atty. Gen. Ramsey (JIark and convention. added. * "'

The Investigation, third start- Chicago Mayor Richard J. Dal- The Chicago demonstrations, Chicago Democratic Rep. Ro- 
ed In two weeks, was announced ey started probes earlier. poljce countermeasures and nian C. Pucinski accused news-

Lindsay Confirms Police 
Involved in Panther Clash

(Bee Page Nineteen) (See Page Ten) (See Page Ten)

NEW YORK (AP) - -  Mayor 
John V. Lindsay confirmed 
Thursday that off-duty police
men were involved in an attack 
Wednesday by 200 white men on 
about a dozen Black Panthers 
and white sympathizers in the 
Brooklyn Criminal Court build
ing. - ,

Lindsay said he had been as
sured by Police Commissioner 
Howard R. Leary that “ immedi
ate and ■vigorous action’ ’ 'would 
be taken against any police offi
cer who violated laws o r  police 
regulations.

“ There can be absolutely no 
excus^ whatever for a  handful

demonstrations 
quence of police brutality.

Chicago’s Black Kids, White Cops

Prisoners of an Escalating Conflict
By COUN McOLASHAN 

The London Observer
We come in fast down'the al

ley and our headlights freeze 
them: A tactical unit officer 
with a riot shotgun, a watch
man with a guard dog, and six 
black youngsters. It’s 10 p.m. 
hdt, and you can smell the fear: 
Everyone moves Jerkily because 
oS It, tike marionettes.

This is Chicago on an ordinary 
night; No Democratic conven
tion, no tnxqpa, no peace dem
onstrations and no televlston 
caineraa. But the ingredlenla 
that remain are explosive 
enough; A citizenry armed to 
the. teeth and an oppressive qll- 
mate of racial Isar. It could be 
almost any big city in America 
this summer.

“Maldiig an arrest In this 
neighborhood you got to make it 
fast," said our driver on the. 
way In. "They 'come out of the 
iralls, thousands of them. Police* 
men don’t wear guns in Eng- 
iand, rights You know how long 
they’d last out hare? Thirty sec
onds . . . "  Our crew wear two 

'giuu each.
Someone tried to steal a car 

battery, and the watekman 
points out a, suspect. He’s about 
17, and scared of being taken 
away for questioning. He wants

to argue; The police don’t. 
There were 20 riot cars hi this 
area laat night. ^

The IneirltablUty of what’s go<, 
ing. to happen sickens. This is a 
battle zone. Its ethic Is survival. 
There Is, bluntly, no time for* 
Justice.

Another tactical unit man 
grabs an automatic rifle., from 
the car and Jabs It In the boy’s 
chest. Arms flung wide, he 
screams the ghetto’s new 
fiance: "Go on, kill me, mother 
—kill m e!”  ('"Ilje xxxxxx knew 
we couldn’ t shoot," said a^po-’' 
llceman later, but I saw the 
boy and don’ t agree. Perhaps  ̂
the most Important thing to un
derstand about America this 
year Is that the boy could have 
been ready to die.)

The boy’s brother Jumps for
ward, and suddenly It’s a whirl
ing chaos of fists and trunch
eons: The'm an  with the rifle 
1* sjammlng It into the boy’s 
stomach as though it had a 
bayonet on the end.

"Get some help on the 
radio!’ ’ someone yells. I '  go 
back to the oar and put out a 
ten-one call "police officer needs 
assistanos.”  So much for neu
trality. witMn one minute, there 
are blue lights and sirens ev
erywhere ! Five, 'six maybe sev

en police cars. A sergeant grabs 
the radio; "All units now com
ing Into Division and Wells, dls- 
i;egard.’ ’

So it’s over: My driver’s got 
a bruised eye, three youths 
are In the paddy wagon. The 
charge Is assault and resisting 
arrest, not theft-; For what It’s 
worth, It now appears the watch
man picked the wrong boy.

The hospital aeddent-room is 
very white and clean. Some po
licemen are X-rayed. There’s an 
air of tremendous relief, some 
anger, a lot of tough talking. 
( “ I shot this guy in the middle 
of the back," says the sergeant,* 
demonstrating with his finger. 
"You know it bounced off his 
spine. Into his lung, and he’s 
walkhig roiuKi now? It’s  pretty 
hard to kill them.’ ’ )

It has been on* more anony
mous Incident on an invisible 
urban Oront Une. I have seen 
both sides o f  thii] conflict, ro 
tw  as -an outsider can; what 
ftlghtons mo is that it is hard 
to condemn dther, or say with 
certainty that one ■would act 
otherwise onkself. i '

The black kids, and tlie white 
cops— their pride, their fear, 
their isolation,, their need to 
prove themselves, above all 
their demand for  reopect-.-are'

strangely alike; ‘Victims both, 
prisoners o f an escalating oon- 
fliot ithey didn’t make ana can’t 
control.’

L>ast summer’s riots changed 
the rules: The wildly exag
gerated re p e ls  of snipers in 
the ghettos  ̂ (only a handful 
later cimflirmed) caused a white 
suburban rush to arms. Now, 
according to one survey, there 
are enough guns in private 
hands to arm every male in 
America down to babes in cots.

Like soldiers at the battle 
front. American policemen now 
face death every minute o f their 
■wcrklng day. It shapes them 
and .the way they do their Jobs 
and their family life. They work 
In a climate o f casual violence; 
Like battle medlcB, it blunts 
them to the pains o f  fletii.

Many have lost faith in the 
Justice they administer; They 
take shorf-outa, like carrying 
confiscated weapons-prazors, 
coshes, flick knives— în case 
they need to  plant them on a 
Bui.pect or a victim, ^nd, as 
one officer put it, "Your 
chances ot being taken olive if 
you shoot a  policeman ore neg
ligible.”

But oonoern for Justice is one 

(flee Page Five)

of police officers breaking the 
law,”  LWdsay declared. “ This 
kind of lawlessness , undermines 
public confidence 4n our police; 
and It may encourage others to 
ttpee the law Into their own 
hands.”

'Hje mayor described Uie 
courthouse incident as “ shock
ing.”

"There can be no safety^ no 
law, no order and no Justice,”
Lindsay said at a  O ty  Hall news 
conference, “ unless we are ab
solutely sure that tltis kind of 
ugly incident does not happen 
agatn In this city.”

Tbe clash took place Wednes
day in a sixth floor corridor out: 
side a packed courtroom where 
three Black Panthers had a 
hearing on charges of beating 
three policemen Aug. 20. Three 
persons including a white girl 
were injured. By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Witnesses said the group of Teachers striking over salary 
white men—some known tp and other grievanoea have post
newsmen as policemen—who poned the opening of tho fall 
had been unable to get Into the school term for thousands of 
courtroom slowly converged on pupils around the nation, 
the smaller group and then sud
denly rushed them.

Blackjacks we're seen ■ swing
ing dbwn through tho. air during

neWs reporting sparked a men of doing “ an outrageous, 
congressional floor debate mifair Job”  of covering the dem- 
Wednesday that pitted Ohio’s onstrations. 
twb D e m o c r a t i c  senators ..j don’t understand what 
against , each other. makes the media so squeamish"

The state’s Junior senator, about showing provocative ac- 
Sen. Stephen M. Young, said, tions by the crowd, said Rep. 
“ The security arrangements for Wayne L. Hays, D-Ohlo. “ Let 
the Democratic convention uje American people know what 
turned out to be a disaster and a ]^md of trash, bums they are."
d ls^ace.”  ,  ̂ , Maydl* Daley asked the .three

Democracy clubbed to televlsl<m networiis for
hA ® police, time to give his version <rf what

, ■ . . ,  , he called a  “ one-sided portray-
Wi^ T “ I"  convention.
n ^ o h e  who stod he’f ^  abd operates anf’ television stations in
tired of reading that vUrtent Washington, New york, San 

ore the conee-
(See Page Ten)

the melee which was broken up 
by uniformed officers assigned 
to the building. No arrests were 
made.

Daivld Brothers, leader of the 
Brooklyn Papthers, and Thomas 
McCreary, a  member of the 
mlllUint group, charged that 
their attackers were members

I n  S e v e r a l S ta te s

Teachers^ Strikes 
Delaying Fall Term

repeat o f last fall’s teaohera’ 
strike os the head o f the teach
ers union said he would recom
mend a  walkout Monday.

Last ditch negotiations be-
____________ _______  tween teachers and the schoed

In Michigan, 67,'700 youngsters cmitlAued In PhUadelpWa
continued their summer vaca- ^  ®yert a i trike in the 278,000- 
ttons as i2 districts remained P u i^ ^ te n ^  which starts doss- 
closed. Teachers in another 35 ®e Friday.
districts agreed to ■work while 

.contract talks continue.
The New York d t y  public 

school system with 1.1-mllUon 
students was threatened with a

of the Law Enforcement Group D 0 1 q 'V' T h r C f t t C l l S  
of New York, a  militant group J

B ia fr a n  R e l ie fof police officers.
Several of. the attackers wore 

the presidential campaign but
ton of George C. Wallace, for
mer Alabama governor.

Mayor Lindsay ordered Police 
Commissioner Howard R. LeSry 
to have a complete report on the 
Incident.

Brooklyn Dlst Atty. Aaron 
Koota ordered his chief assist
ant, Elliot Golden, to investi
gate. Golden said that if they 
found “ evidence of the commis
sion of a crime by the ■police or 
anyone > else w e . will take 
Immediate and appropriate ac
tion."

In tl̂ e hearing Judge George 

(See Pago Ten) (See Page Ten) (B e e  P a g e  Tea)

r . J: a .

\

A teacher boycott' in East St. 
Louis, m . Was in Its second 
week with 23,6(X) pujOla affected. 
NegoUatimis Wednesday were 
fruitless as the 9<X)-teacfaer un
ion sought higher pay and a  for
mal working agreement.

In Madison, lU., wjiere some 
35 ot the town’s  8,000 ptq)Ua 
picketed to get back In ctaos, 
the school board went to court 
In an effort to return teachen to 
their Jobs.

,  . . .  —  About 100 teaidiers submitted
LAGOS, N ig ^ a  (AP) — A ntass resignation* vdiicb the 

dispute oyer which airstrips to achooKboard refused to honor, 
uae threatened todaj^ to delay »j»he iboeupd sought a circuit court 
the Red Cross airlift o f food to judgment to determine if be 
the starving Biafrans as Nlge- could hire replacemenU for 
rlan troope seized more territo-^ teachers who refused to report, 
ry from rebels. Six of 18 pubUo schooto in

The Nigerian government gJast Chicago, Ind., were ctoaed 
agreed Tuesday to allow the with ST2 of the city's 400 toaofa- 
Red Cross to fly food and medl- era out on strike. School flupt 
cine by day for a  10-day period JSmoet UlUer said about TO p e r  
to a Biafran airstrip near UU (ijiAt Of the 10,800 pupils attend- 
Ethlhlala. But sources In lAgoe eft'clasa**,
Bsdd the Biafrans, want the food The 600 teaohera 4n the 
landed at an alretrip near ciarksvlUe-Montgomery Ooun^,' 
Oklgwe. Tenn., school ayetem w a lk e d  o u t

The federate said neutrallsa- Tuesday night to p roto et b u d g e t

S
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